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C.HA?TER I 
t· '2-

I N'l'HO DUC1r ION 

Any study of tha hymns of' the Church is always 

1nterent1ng and r0war d :lng to the Christian historian~ 

musicia,., , t heolog ian, a nd write r. In a pproach ing such a 

stlldy t hey all must remember t.J:,.a.t t h e hymn is more than 

history, music, theolog y; or a te.xt--it is a n expression of 

faith . In its h~"'ls t he Church bas tr~a.sured the best Y1orks 

of musicians and writ0rs wh o have dedicated their \7ork to 

the praise and adoration of God. Some h~s, it is true, 

a.re by great and f amous men, but many are t he products of 

unknown v,ri ters and composers, and some , in a sense, have 

come from tho people. 

Interest in this study or the medieval Latin sequence 

and trope beean \71 th the research I did for an. ea.rlie r 

thesis on medieval Latin hymnody. 1 This former thesis dealt 

primarily with the beginnings or Latin hymnody and the 

development of the hymn for the Daily Office. A special 

study was i:rade of those Office hymns which appear in The -
Lutheran HYffiil8.).. This present thesis is intended to supple• 

ment the former study by concentrating on another area ot 

1John Lemkul, "Tho Latin Of':fice H,mns in the Lutheran 
Hymnal,"(unpublished Bachelor's Thesis• Concordia Seminary, 
st. Louis, 1954). 
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Latin h yr:mody, the sequences and tho tropes. Although both 

the C:ff:tce hymn and the sequence and trope c.ome und0r the 

head:'i.ng of Ls:tin hymnody, thore is very little similarity 

in their structure or in their history. In general, the hymn 

originated as n separa·te and independent metrical art :form; 

it could be sung alora or could be inserted between parts of 

the l 'lturgy. 'rhe trope and sequence, on tho ot:. •. ~er hand, did 

not b egin outside or t ho liturgy~ but wero a development 

mainly within the litui~g y of' the Mass. 

Tho medieval Roman liturg ical tradition did not permit 

any additional parts to be added to the prescribed Ordinary 

and Propers or the "Mass, and so the muslcian and r,oo t turned 

to the only solution posslble--to embellish the existing form 

by interpolating florid melodies into existing chants and 

adding words to the taxtless portions of the liturg !!cal chant. 

Tho present thesis primarily is an nistoric~l research 

into the origin and development of.' the sequence and the 

trope. From the Table or Contents 1 t may appear that the· 

order of the chapters is a little unusual, :for one usually 

expects an historical account to be presented 1n chronological 

order. But because of what ,,e know and what we do not know 

about the sequence and trope, the outline of the paper begins 

with the known and proceedt:1 to the unknown. That is why both 

the sections on the sequence and the trope begin at the Abbey 

of St. Gall at the time of Charlemagne, and why the section 

about the or1g1n of' t 1~se f'orms is toward the end or the 

thesis. However, in the chapter about the ol'1g1n of' the 
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forms one can do no more than present sore of the suggested 

thaoriea, for there 1D little agreement and it seems that 

the p1 .. oblem is desttned to romain undecided. 

In ·this thesis., a.s in the forrte r one, I have used 

oxat1pl ea wherever possible from among those Sf9quence s and 

tropes which a.re in cur!'ent use. However, in thls study I 

have :i.nclunod exar!1ples f rom major English hyr11nals used in 

the t•:rentieth century ~y tb.e two Prote.ste.nt 11 tur3ica.l 

churcms, the Anglican or Episco!)a.l and the Lutheran Church. 

The hymnnls used in this study are H;m:ms. J\noient and Hodern, 

The English ftypmal, ~ Hymnal 191..i.O, ~ Luth er an Hymnal, 

and~ Se rvice Boqk ~ H:vp1nal. 

Sequences and t1"'opas a.re ver•y important 1n tm his tory 

of hymnody and 11 turgy, not only because they permitted 

muo1cia.ns and poets to write nev, melodies and texts within 

the rramework or tP..a Mass, but 1n add1 tion they were a pre

Refor:nation introduction or the vernacular hymn into the 

Masso Perhaps the roost significant thing about the devolop • 

IOOnt of the sequence is that in thia fonn the German hymn 

found 1 ts way into the Latin worship. 2 

By the t1me of the Reformation the number or sequences 

and tropes had become so numerous3 and t he f'o:rm was so pop-

2Gu1do Maria Draves, fil:.!! Jahrtausend La toinischer 
Hymnend1chtung (Leipzig: o. R. Re1sland, 1909J. I, v111 rr 
According to Droves there are more than 4,000 seqoonces and 
1,200 tropes known today. 

3Joachim Beckmann, "Das Proprium M1ssae, '' Lei tur 1!/ 
Handbuch des Evan~elisohen Gottesdienstes (Kassel· Jo~nnes 
Stuadi-verI'iig, 19 $), !!, 74 tt. . 
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ulo.r th.at they crowded out the 11 turgical te;ct. With the 

increase in m.unber cruna a decrea.se 1n mer1 t. At tho time 

of tho Cotmcll or Tront the £01:-m had degenerated so completely 

toot the:, de·i:;rn.ctec. :rrom th0 \7orship rathor than enhancing 

l t fol" the people. To correct this abuse tho Counci 1 of 

Trent abolished all tropes nnd all but f'our sequ0nccs. In 

general Luther and the Lutheran reforr...ers bad the same view 

of tha soquences and tropes; h owever, they did retain n fovr 

moro than fotu• in the Lutheran 1110rship . ThosG that ,vere 

rete.inod usually \7ere older s equences and tropes which v,era 

objective and diblical. '!'he use of h;r-nns in the Conu?lunion 

Service, o.nd e spec5.aJ.ly the Luth...01,a.n custom of sing ing a 

hymn or a. cantata after the Alleluia undoubtedly is .from the 

medieval sequence h!mm• 

It 1s hoped that this study of medieval sequences and 

tropes will contribute a little more understanding o~ the 

hymnody which preceded the Refonn.ation, the hymnody out of 

~hich arose the Lutheron chorale. 



CI:IAPTER II 

RESEARCH INTO •rHE OR IGINS OP S1i!(lUENCES AT ST• GALL 

The problom presented by the 
or1g1n of the sequence is perhaps 
tho most difficult 0£ all those 
connoetea ~1th the evoluti on or 
me die va l hymnology. 1 

--Ruth tlassenger 

Anyona \·1h o r eads Just a few articles about the origin 

of the tropes and sequences by dif' feront aut..~ors soon sees 

t r.a reason for the above quotation. Oo!'llpetent and respected 

scholars d isagree greatly about place and mare1er o f their 

orlain. In fact, ln t;ie second volume of t he .lli2..?! Oxf'or d 

Hl nto:r;y: 2.f. It..usio, a series now being publishe d, Jacques 

He.r-dsch.ln bogina his a rticle uTr ope , Sequence, and Conduc• 

tusl! 2 by stating tmt before o m.ba r king on a study o i ' t he 

orig ins of' the sequonce and tropa, we neetl to define the 

terms. " 'fhere is all'•eady genoral a groet~ent about the nutual 

relationship or the t wo, but unrortunately this does not 

extend farther. "3 All \"1riters agree that the sequence 1s a 

·trope connected with tlle Allel u1a. of th.a r:ias,s; however, t hat 

is about t..-ie only thing upon which they all agrse. Because 

of varied theories 0£ origin, the scholars also difrer in 

the definition or the terms. 

lnuth Ellis 1I3ssanger:, Tho Madie val La tin Hymn ( Washing
ton, n.c.: Capital Press, c."I9'53), p. 35. 

2Jaoques Handsoh1n, nT1-ope. , ~equanQe, and Condu t " 
Early Medi-eval Music ~ to uoo, New Oxford H1storz g:r 1lfia1c 
Ctonaon: oxrord university ~resn,-,Ys4), !!, !28-74.-- __ ,__,_ 

3rb1g., "P• 128 o 
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Much <?f the d ise.greement arises from t he answer ea.eh 

or t he v.rr iters vmulc. glve to the f ollo~ l ne qu ost t ons : I s 

t he tro?0 pr imo.rlly of l i t e r~ r y or mus i ca l ori g in? Ts the 

t r ope prir,mril y of Dyzant1ne or 1':'cstern Euro-pean ori g t n? 

Ar e the trone a n d s equence ac9a.r a t e deve lo!)ments? I s t oo 

trone or t ho seque nce t he older of the t \7o? ! t 1 s in. 

answer· to these questions t hn t s cholars h ~.ve y ro!)ooed many 

the o1--i es or. t he origln of the t rope and thon o n the be.sis 

of t ho a n swe rs of'ten ha ve define d t he t e r ms to su pport t he ir 

mm t heory. f:ac k of de fin1t o mo.nUD cri p t proof doe s not 

meu.n t t,~ t t hese d:l.t'f o1"0 n.t views r•epr esent a progr e ss i ve 

ttnilo.to re.l ch CLl'l 6e of td0 a s b1>ough t a.bout by r e ce n t dis• 

coveri.e s . Contem, oro.ry achol o.rs in the past a nd con t ec.ipor a ry 

aut ~~r ~ toda y differ~ 

The Monas te r y or st. Gall 

Por the s al<e oi' a s ystematic a ppr ai s a l of' t he dif'ferent 

th3or1es 1t is eesi er to beg in our historical study in the 

middle. Ir we begin v,1 th the ninth ce·ntury seq~nc0, at the 

momstery of St. Gall in Switzerland, we begin with a fairly

well documentod era 1:rith manuscrip t examples. And on the 

basis of tm St. Gall sequences and tropes, trace baok their 

or1g1ns and historical development. 

The two most .famous centers ot music at the time ot 

Charlemagne were St. Martial ( Anglo-French) and st. Gall 

( Gorman). It 1s at st. Gall tba t the sequence form is made 

popular al though 1 t was known betore in other monasteries 

ot the empire .• 
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The monastery wo.s n'lmed e..fter 1 ts founder, ·'3t • Ga.11 

(Gallus), ( 1 .October 16 ~ 6ho), c.n Iris m1 ss ioro.ry and 

d isciple of the famous Ir:lah Miss:l onary Columbanus ( d .615) • 

Colurnbanus irm.a one o f the ? ioneers of the Iri~h U1zs 1omr1es 

·t;o t he Con tine nt, es pe c :i.e.1 l y to lt"re.nce • lie se t uu rule s 

o.nd. regu l a.t i ons for tho monl::s ,-::b..ich mre similn.r to St . 

Acnedi ct's but much stricter . :Many of the monSJ.s tertes s oon 

o.do ted tho P.?.ore leni ent rulos of St. Benedict. Colunbanus 

s..<lhorod t o t he Irish usc~ge of computing tr..c dato of Easter, 

t h e I rish t onsur0 and costum0 . Bocs.1.me or d 1f'1'1cv.l t1es 

with t l1e French Klnc and court he rms e x iled frori1 !i'rance 

and •:d th h is Iris h di s c t p les ·,u nt to Sw·i t zerJ.a.nd . Lt t 

Brocon?. r..all'LlS le.ft h1m emd. nst a blishe d the moi;ast'9ry ... ,hir.;h 

benr3 his name a t th0 niver St~ 1nach near Lake Constaneo. 

Thro~h his orrorts the whol e surroundi ng cou.~try of the 

Al l emanr.1 was nomi nal ly Christianized. 

The mon;i.s tery soon b ecmne one of the raost celebrated 

schools of l eat-n l ng in S\'1itzor la.nd o.nd C-ennany. Irish and 

other m1ss:tonaries anme there to study and to les.rn "German" 

in ord.er to prepare themselves f or evangelistic work among 

the Germanic tribes. 

One 0£ the great treasures or the monastery was one 

of the two Gregor1e.n ant1phonaires sent by Pope Adrian to 

Charlemagne to assist the Emperor 1n his "Romanizing " the 

Church 1n h1s realm. 

The account of how the monastery came to receive the 

manuscript is interestingly ,vritten by Ekkehard ( Eckhard) IV 
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also callerl The Younr,o:r. Ek1'..eho.rd vras Doan of Sta ~all in 

J.220. /lccordine; to his o.ccount it seems t h at t~w Ge rman 

rr..usic conter at r.1etz cla she d r, i t h t h o F'rench !Ilonaster!es 

as to who. t was t he corre ct Gr0g o:rian r..'le ·t hod. ·r o solve the 

prob1f>m t h e Emp~ror Ch3:r ~.e s r•equested t h e 0 0 9e to send two 

pr iest s wt.o we re thoroughly tro.inod mus 'l cio.ns to t:etz to 

e s t ablish a m1.1.s l o ~chocl a bove cri tic :i.sm. Popo l'.dr:Lan :::ent 

two "non, Pet e r and Ror::anus, E'.nd 1th the:n t"ITO Gregor1~.n 

Ant ipho ~'1.r·io so On t h o -..,ay both me n came d :iwn withe. hea vy 

col d . ?e t e r qulckl y rc ccver ed, but nnr.1anus• s cold became 

1.10re, eorious and he dcvel op.:;c1
. 1 :"'o ver and r emained t:. t s t. 

G,:tll. It seem~ thn t 'Pe t or \'!Tf,nt ed t o c 011 t1nua tm journ3y 

a.lone \'J i t h t he t ·ro m.1:1.nuscri!) t s but Ror.ia.nus in~i stod t~nt 

on0 vms h i s sn d ""0tcr v;ont on to 'Motz t1i th only one anti

phonary . 

rJ~h.e mona stery of S t$ Ga.J.1 must have 9leased h1n very 

much for Eklcehard'a account states that v ben h is health 

inr9roved, he made no effort to leave and b~ ga.n to tee.ch 

music to the monks and established a choral 8ehoo1 ,:hich 

was made famous in later yea.rs by Hartmn.nn, Uotker!I '!.'ut!lo, 

Ratpert:i and Strabo. 

Irish and Scottish pilgrims ofton sto9ped and sta~ed 

at the monastery on the 1r i;e.y to end :from Rome. on one 

occasion an Irish Biohop narr.sd Mo.rk and his nephev, Maengal 

( Mo'Jngal) stopped thsre. rriaengal ( l' ... bbot or Bangor), 4 a 

4samuel w. Duffield,~ Hymns (New York! Funk and 
Wagnalls, 1889), p. 133. 
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r• ~ '-1 r.-.J '' ~ to 1 --,i~ ;..v '.1..."I'-'. T_·J ... ~(;; .s.·-,y,,_n_11 tn.~~--,,,•y ·;/ !.th. t h0m. at 'C\0 VOU.'u-Y pr e.;fvC\ ·;OC.t ..., _ ., . .... _. - - • ~ 

s t
0 

G~ll. n.5 Undc\.i'!Jtodly i.:aenga: on his pa1.,t r.as lrnproesed 

with t;i10 :.iu.~:lc .... c ~t. Gall bocau se i10 u icl stay. H.s l.9.tinized 

his i'l.:::mJ.e to ::.!arcoll us and becai.me t.he tcachc. r of aartmann s, 

~ot~'"Cr, I1utllo, : o.tport:; un .... S ·~rabo. 

O.f t.hcso i~on .. Gho on~ la1"'gGl:V rospo ;:wible for t :e onviable 

rcpu.tn.t.ion onjoyuil by .:) t o Gal l was N'o ,.;~er ( d..April 6, 912) • 

Us fu:ao and t;i.o prc a tigc of tbB rn one.stery ,ma a ga:in due to 

a!1otmr s.ccasslon t h~t c c.il':10 to the o onastai>y un0xpect,:;dly. 

One d c.y (c . 862 ) a v:a i~G.or .ll"'.g r.:.onl;.: .i' leGing i':."ot:1 tl:G ,\ boa.f or 

arrlvcd a t i.:, t. Cs-.11 c:irr;y- ine \;11th him his s.n tiphona:ry. 1.:l .. i3 

boo;r: ·: contnini:) d sone versss s ot; to the jubi:.t { or scquon

tia.e). n6 Looking at the r.mnusc ri;,ts i.ro t :-:er i'o-:.l..:."'1,1 t ·ic answer 

to a problem whlch had p n.;-~zlec.. hL1 .2or a long time - ... hm'l to 

rO!.u eGber t ho lonG moli ::.nat~.c pi,olon.6 ~t lon. of t.:.1e i.'inal 

syl_ablc g, in th.u ulloluia which was su.ng r,hlle the deacon 

e.scended to t ho rood-loft to chant the Gospol. 
/ 

This Jmaieges 

a.ntiphomiry, in which wo1,c1s were fi tted to ·che Greeorian 

tonas, gavo him ·t;he answer.. Notker thon composed the 

Lnudes ~ conci.:iat orbis and a.f terward the Colubar Aoae 

5p. J. ;~. Raby, A I:Iis tory .2f ohJ.,is ·tis.n Latin Poetr;:t; 
from the .Bag1nn1,s to the Cfose .2!_ ,2 Middle Ases ( Oxt"ord: 
ol"ir-,:mdon Press, 951T, P• 2 ..... 1. 

6ousta.ve Reese, t!usic in tl""e dell ( .~ Mi a Ages New York: 
w. w. Norton and Company, c.194oT: p. 187. 
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male suasor. He relates h is experiences in a l e tter to -
Lu1twara, Bishop ot Veroelli and Chancellor of Charles the 

1',at. The letter of Notker i s a preface to his second 

collection of sequences for almost all the Feasts of' the 

Church Year wh ich he dedicated to h is pa tron Lu1t~ard. 

When I was still young and wa.s not always suecess.ful 
in reroombe1•1ng the long-draymout melodies, I set out 
to fi nd a means to ma ke them easier to remember. 
At that time it just h a ppened that a c0z•tain priest 
f rom Gemidia ( Ju.mie'ges) which was recently destroyed 
by the Nonna ns co.me to us. Die brought w1 th him] 
h is anti 9honary in wh ich v,e re 'l.'.Jritten several 
strophes t o sequences 1;·1h ich h oweve r were filled 
vrl th errors. 'rh is gave me t he idea t o compose 
others i n t h e same manner. • • • I sh o\ved them to 
my teacher Yao (Iso] , whom ti."ley p leased on the 
whole; but h o wl shed to ch ange a. fe\'7 t h ing s and 
made t he obsorvatlon t h at as many notes as are in 
th e music, exactly that number or syllables must 
be in 'the text••no more, no less. Follow1 ng this 
suggestion, I revised my work, and now Yso accepted 
it with complete a pproval and gave the text to the 
boys to sing. 7 

/ Following the example of the Jumieges antiphonary and 

the suggestion of his teacher to keep the text s y llabic, 

Notker wrote many sequences, using one syllable for each 

note of tm sequence. According to Petor \1agner the "col

lection of long1ss1rnae me.lod1ae which gave Notker his f irst 

idea of the sequence 1 s still 1n existence at s. Gall 

( MS 484), v,ri tten throughout 1n Latin mums. n8 It contains 

7oeorg R1etscml, ~hrbuch der L1turgik ( Berlin• 
Reuther, 1900-1909), I, 68. Tra..11slation from Ge- by 
author. · 

8Peter Wagner, Introduction to the Gregorian Melodies 
!. Handbook g! Plainsong, translated by Agnes Orme and E. o: 
P. Waytt {Second edition; London: The Plainsong and 
Mediaeval Music Society, 1901), p. 223. 
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a number of greatly prolonged Alleluie.-jubi11 which are only 

provided w. th the vowels of the word alleluia. "The ma.nu• 

script bears all the signs of a foreign origin. Melodies 

are wr! tten from bot'tio:cn to top so ·tba t the s inc;er must begin 

from the left hand of the lowest line upward. n9 

Guido Dreves10 points out that at the t1ma of Notker 

there was no definite and uniform no"i.;a tion system. The 

neums indicated the rise and fal l of tho melody but not 

exact intervt\ls. They \'1~re only ueine GedachtnisettltzeH; 

the singers still had to memorize the .melody. And so 1t 

would seem that the practice or putting words to the mel1sma 

v,a.a another mnemonic aid to remember the longissimae melodiae • 

.Prom the accounts of' Ekkehard and notker .himself it is 

definite th'lt N'otke:r wa s not, as some have said, the inventor 

of the sequence, but that under the supervision or teachers, 

Yso and Marcellus, Notker modified the form already used at 

Jumieges and other monasteries in France. According to 
11 

Heinrich Besseler the role of st. Gall has been greatly 

overn ted for a long time. Notlter Ba.lbulus surely was a 

significant poet but not a composer. In spite of the fact 

that he is often listed as one of the pupils of Marcellus 

9~., P• 224. 
10ou1do Maria Draves, K!!l Jahrtausend ~ te1n1scher 

Hymnend1ohtung (Leipzig: o. R •. Reisland, 1909), r. 102 r. 
llHeinrich. Besseler, Die Mµsik des M1ttelalters und der 

Reinaissance, edited by Ernest Bdcken, Vol. I of Ilandl)ucr
der Mus1kw1ssen.acha!'t ( Potsdam: Akaderniache Verlagag'essel• 
sohaft Athena1on, c.1931), p. 86. 
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11 he was probably not a composer at all, but simply a wr1 ter 
,, 12 

o? words to melodies already in existence. · 

In a.dclt tion these t.-v,o accou.n ts of the musical history 

of st. Gall point out soma important things which scholars 

ho..ve interpreted in diff erent v1ays and used to arrive f!.t 

different conclusions. Perhaps we should begin <.'Ii th Ekke• 

herd's o.ccount of Hom.anus ln'ld ?etor stopp ing at St. Gall. 

Petei ... Wagner dlscounts ·tho sto~~ us complete fiction. 

uEkkohardv s acc0unt of the direct rece!)tion o:t" the RortlEl.n 

chant, und tho fmmding of s t. Gall sons school, from Rome 

is not credible. He followed a tradition 1.mioh obscured the 

real circums t ances tn order to confer lustre on the mons.stery. nl3 

We muf3 t remember thz~ t s t. Gall was founded by an Irish 

missionary, that many Irish clergy ,, vis.ited the monastery. 

and also that the choir wits under an Irish monk v1ho h.a.d been 

to Home. 

It is not without importance that tho oldest 
known artist of s. Gall is of Irish origin. A 
fact which more than anything else demonstrates 
the important influence of the Anglo•Tr~;i.:Jh musical 
customs over the practice of the rising German 
monastery, is the unmistakable similarity of the 
notation.,,..1n the oldest German plainsong manuscript 
and the .t5ngl1sh. The oldest s. Gall mnuscrints 
have the same r,graeeful, well rounded delicate· neum
!'orms as the .c.nglish; in !'act one of the oldest 
manuscripts of Franco-Garman origin, 1f not the 
oldest, the so-called autograph of the Tonarius or 

12Reese. 1 it ,, OCe C • --
l3wagner, .212.• cit., p. 220~ rn. l. "All investi~ators 

agree that the staten1ents of Elcknha.rd are to be gNatl.v 
m1strus ted." ., 
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Regino or PrUm in the Le1p~1~ City-L1bi1try, is 
written entirely in Anglo-Ir•ish noums. 

It must be re.mamoered ·ch.a·t the monastic s1 tuat1ons 

wore in line with the pol1c1es of Chai""lemagne who imported 

Irish scholars such s. s AJ.ouin to s0 t up a. school in his 

court. Especially after his ooronution as Emperor or the 

PopG on Chris~~as Day 800, Charlemagne actively set out to 

mak:e all tho cler•gy in his realm conform to tba Rom&.n rite. 

Gregorian cbant wan tho of1':i.cia,. music of the church. 

Whether out of conviction, loyalty to Imperial wishes, or in 

order to seek favor, the monastic institutions strove as 

t h ougi'l in r iva.lry ,,vi t;h one a nother for t he OantiJ.enu Ronm.na. 

'l'he monastery of St. Gall vro.s no excep tion. rJagnar claims 

that the .i!:kkohe..rd account is a f abrication of the truth in 

order to g 1ve the monaste1•y the repu·tation of direct tradi• 

t1on from Ro~o itself. 

TbE. account of' en anonymous author of' st. Gall who 

mentions it in his biosraphy of Charles the Great is much 

diff'orent f'rom that of Bklmhard. He rel.ates that r;hen 

Charlos noticed that the singers sent from Ro~ did not ful

fill the hoµ9 s he had set ~pon them, he sent two or his own 

singers to l~ome 1'or instruction. Vt'hen they returned Charles 

sent one to Metz ( unnamed) and kept the other at his ooui-t. 

'rhe latter, Petrus by name, was later to work at st. Gall and 

teach the monks the Roman chant from an authentic antlphonan 

14Io1d., P• ?.21. -
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This a-ccoun.t. 1n contrast to Eklmhard• s traoe-s t h e or:tgin or 

the ch oir school to a Franld sh sine a r Peter, not one sent by 

the Pope from Rome. 

Th is a ccount ca r t;alnly do s en-•vo s more era di t; t han 
tha. t of Bklrehard and thus the Cantor Petrus, in 
s p 1 t e of h i s suspicious name , rray be a h istorical 
l)ersonage. The singer Roma.nus on the other h and 
res ts up on too l a te . S. t0 s ttmony ti:) be ple.ced i n 
t he s ame r a nl! wit;h Pe trus • .!.~ 

Tlli-se a ·ocount:3 o f t he nNot k:er s tory" and general musical 

history o f Angl.o-French mona s ·t~ries g i v e us some de.finite 

points 1;~pon which ·to beg i n our study of t he s e quences and 

trope s . F'i r st o.f all we know tha t the s eque nce ls an 

a ddi t i on to t r.e alleluia of' t he Uass. Secondly we know ·that 

t his f onn ( of'ten called .?rqsJ!.) wa s knovm in other mona..steries 

before Notker wrote his famou-s s equence.s. Other monasteries 

th.at had and used sequences were St• Martial, Metz, Murbac..li, 

Fulda, Echternach , Kremfuister, St. Florian, a.nd Reichonau. 

In the t h ird place ·we k now th.at at th1s time there was r.iuch 

mus ioal intercha nge amon.g ·Gb.e monasteries. F i nally we see 

that tho monastery in que s t i on was of Celtic or Irish orig in 

and was later involved in t.h e Romanizing of the Christian 

churches in Charles·• a realm. 

In the first paragraph of this chapter we said that all 

writers e.gree that the s equence is a trope connected w1 th 

the allelulia. Now perhaps we can bogln to def1r .. e what we 

mean by trope. For the present let us be sat1s1'ied \'7 1 t..'l a 

l.5 1.21g • ., p. 220. 
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vory goner.al stat ement and expand the t'iret statement in 

tha above paragraph as follows: the trope is an addi t1on 

to the regular order of tho Mass. We shall a1scuss the 

tro'!.'.)e later._ 



CBAPTEH III 

};i;ARLY 3.EQU:S:HCES--PRENCH AND GERMAN SCHOOT~~ 

st. Gall and 3t. Mar·cial o f Limoges wore the two rnost 

prominent centers for t r~ compos i t l orw of s e quences in 

Charlemagne 's Empire. Each monast e r y developed its oi,n style, 

one followe d by 1ilrench n onaste r :!.essi t he o the r by German 

monas t e rie s . '.rhe 'text s o f the iaarliest s equences s e em all 

to h a ve been wr1 tten !"or a de f i nite pre ex i s tent melody used 

for the mellsmatie sing ing of t :ie a.llGlula . 'I'r-ey a i-e written 

ln pros e a nd are sylla bic in aty l e--one s yllable for e a ch 

note of' t he melody. i-Jfany, but no t all, re pe a t t ho molod1.c 

strophG with different words, perhaps a l ter::1ati ng l)etween 

the men's a nd boys' voice s of the choir. However, in some 

there is no repetitio;:i a t a.11--"They are sequences only by 

virtue of t he i r positio11 as an e x tens ion of t he Alleluia. ,,l 
2 

In some the parallelism i s presen t but not al \iays exact. 

The French school of St. Martial, Luxeu il, Fl0ury-sur• 

Loire, o.nd. Moissac as a r u le chante d in u nison the alleluia 

with which t he melody opened and t h en began the sequence with 

the second phrase. Tho Gerrnan sch ool o f St. Gall a n d 1ts 

followers usually be gan at once with the noxt text to the 

original alleluia melody. Therefore their composl tions began 

l Gustave Reese, Music in the Middle Agos { New York: 
w. w. Norton and Company. c.19lj:'oT, p . 188. 

2
Inf'ra, P• 24 for an example by Notker Dalbulua. 
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with a slnslo line followed by tho r0:3t in r>a trs or lines 

and again often endi113; with. !.t single unropec.ted line • 

Tb.a f' ollowing exa mple of a n ea.rly French ~eque n ce is 

cons idere d to oe pre-Notkerlan. The t ext bee ins v:i t h the 

alleluia and also 1s an example of tho a u t hor's attempt to 

rela te t ho tex t to the alle luia by ei.1di J8 each line of' the 

sequence with t"i"l..G s ound "0.11 .3 Th :ts i s t he firs t limitation 

to a fonn ins teaci of pure prose s t yle• o.n d oth9 r than t h.is 

restriction as to style 9 t he text has no further clements o~ 

poe 'try such as meter or par a llel ism which is ossential in 

\·1ha t ,..,e usual l y 1 .. e ga.rd to be the sequence for-in . 

1. qQi regis soo ptra 
f orti dextra 
solus cuncta, 

2. tu ple bi tuar.1 
ostende m.agnar.1 
excitando potentie.m; 

Alleluia 

3. praes ta dona illi salutaria. 

4. quem praedlxerunt propheticn 
vatl oima, 
a clara pol 1. reg 1a 
in nostra , 4 Jesu, voni, domine, arva. 

Notkor•s nsallat ~lesia5 is an exar.rple of the German 

style. Its structure (x aa bb cc dd ••• y ) became the model 

for the later sequences of st. Gall and the East Frankish or 

German monasteries. A later exa.mole or this style is one by 
6 -

Ekkehart I (900 c.973). Basically his sequences are the 

3The second stanza could be considered t,o end with the 
vowel-sound~ even though the.!. is olosed by the consonant m. 

4Anale eta h~1ca medU ~ !.!!!, ed1 ted by Clemens Blume -
o.nd G. i!. Drevesr,alpzig: c . R. Reisland, 1886-1922), LIII, a. 

5Inf'ra, p. 22. 
6ue is also known as gJt:keh ~rt the Old. He was Dean of 

St. Gall and at one time Abbot or 3t. Gall and should not be 
confused with Ekkehard who wrote the account of Notker~s 11fe. 
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saine .s j•:otker ' s ''excopt t;hat as one.nee and :c lm;: o.re more 

frequento n7 

lo a so11s occasu 
usque ad exortum 

2. est cunctis nomen tuum, 
deus 9 laudnbile, 

4. qui lustre t orben radiis 

6. b :i.c Columbo.nus nomine 
colu.'nbi nae 
vitae fiut., 

8. hie terram cum Llbraham 
l"'Bliquit e·c cogna tos 
prop tor deum. 

10. huic 92..rtum 
dat deus 
in deserto 
cum r, oyse a 

12,. h l c f o ras nunsue1'ac it 
et corvos ut Blias 
ct Daniel. 

lli. huic i pse veri ta·tis 
hostis mutu dei 

3 .. qu i i.nda novuum solem 
mittis mira lage, 

5. e t foe tu te rras ve ge te t. 

7. dignus habere soiritus 
san c ·ti p i gnus 
in bac vita 

9. h ie cum IohD.nne rog 1s 
incas tura increp~re 
non me ·tui t. 

11. huic caelum 
obsequi 
est pe.ratum 
cum. Iosua. 

13. hie persecutiones 
ca~ a postolis Christi 
parpeti tur. 

150 testatur, quod h ie vari• 
tat1s cultor foret. 

16. nbs ergo tete poscimus~ 
beate, quo no~ domino 
tu commendes o ~ 

The French style spread relatively early to Spain and 

England and in the latter country, ·\7inchaster seems to have 

been the first center. An example .from the Winchester Trot>es 

g1vea a text only for pa.rt of the jub1lus. Much of it is 

merely sung on th:t syllable !.• A text is sung only to the 

7p. J. E. Raby~ ! History or Christian Latin Poetr;r f'rom 
~ I3egin.~inga to the Close o.f ~ Middle Ages {Ox.ford : 
Clarendon ?ress, 1953), ~. 215. 

8Analecta hymnioa medii ~, L, 272 r.r. 
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fifth.~ eie;hth, ' and t\7elfth divisions of t he :nalody e..nd. their 

ro.~ats.Y l'his could indicate either th~.t t he sequence was 

brought to England already ·,vhen it 1i'7S.S just; bee inn iri-5 to 

d9ve lop in Northern Frc.nce, or 1 t could mean t hat in England 

a lso ·the ,nonks wore bsg 1nn1ng to a.dd a tex t to tho n:e l isma., 

and t hat so1:1e of the e&rly 0xamples 1n t:'le 'f; lnch ostar 

mmuf:lcr i pts are t he ;.:>roduct of Br1t1ah dovelopment. But the 

rather r; reat amount oi: comraun:lcation batv,een mona.ster1e s 0£ 

~.ngl and with those 1n li"rance would seem to rule;; out "spon

taneous g onerat:i.onn in both countries a t a pproxima. tely the 

10 
sar,1e t l mo. 

The sequanc0 form ,•,e.s known in Ita-1.r but never really 

bec 3.m.e popu lar. Early Ital lan sequences are rare. The 

s tyle is closely rel& . .-tcd to the Gerl!'..an fo1"'m but usually 

inserted ·t;he orig inal e.lleluia melody betwaen the two verses 

or the first double vEn•se. 11 

9c1emene Blume, "?rose or Sequence," Catholic J:!nc;zclo
pedia ( new York: The Gilm.Qry Society, 1907), XII, l+tl'2. 

lOPor a discussion of the F1rench sources of' the English 
sequences seo Ruth Messenger, E-t;h1cal rreachiz:ms 1n the t.at1n 
Hymns .2£. Medieval Bnglantl with .S~oial Reforenceto""tne 
Seven DeadlJ Sins s.nd ~ §.~en .rinoIWl:, Virtues\Ne\VYork: 
Columbia Universityt>ress, 193()), pp. 9 rr. 

11 
Reese, ~ • .ill• 



N<.YrKER B.4.LB1.T1.,1JS O? ST .. '1ALL AfTJ TB 
SECtUENCES OF 'rHB EIGHTH AND NPfTH CENTURIES 

Po1:~ much or ,r,hc.t ,,e know o f t he man Notio.:, r$ v,e must rely 

a gP.i n on the wri'Ging& of Ekl~hard the Youncoro Eer•e a gain 

v:e have tl1~ di ff i cul ty of slf'ting t ruth .from fabric& t i cn. 

Sa muel Duff:'i.eJ.tl comments the.. t in Eldce har d 9 s biogro.phy "we 

havo a perfect mine of gs.r r ulous 3 ossip cine. chattering 

pler.sant Romance.1'
1 I t has been ca l l e o. 11 t one of' the most 

dellshtful or mea.ieval memoirs, 1 though 'lie are very little 

d1spoao u. to r.ccept s. large shur~ of 1 c as s oJ.td .fa.ct •112 

Acco1•di 1B to .Skkohflrd, Notker wns of noble and even 

royal pur0ctage und was born a bout 850, but this is to b9 

d~ubteio ffe entered t he mor19.stery of St. Gall at a very 

early age . Thoush the n one.stery owefJ much of its fame and 

prominence to Notker, h.e himse lf 01.ved much to his two teachers 

Iso and Marcellus. F:ven befo1,e his sequences brous:ht him 

renown, ha v,as h ighly reDpected as a. teacher for "geneN1.tions 

of scholars "!)assed through h is :iands."3 Even thou8h he hed 

a s peech defect vthich gave h im tha name of Ba.lbul1.1s or 

Sta.mmere?" {~ Stammler), he was a man who commanded his 

1samuel ~v . Duffield, Jatin Hymns (New York: Funk and 
Wagnalls, 1889), ?• 132. 

2 Ib1d. --
3p. J. ~.Haby•! Historz .2!. Christian Latin Poetry from 

.t.be. l3og1001 ngs .tn Jilu). Close ~ ~ 111ddle. Ages ( Oxford: 
Clarendon Press, 1953), p. 211. 
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students' attent1on and faso1nat1on, for he seemed to have 

that rare gift of combining soholarsh1p with a .sense of 

humor.. n O •• he joined to his learning and his accomplish-

ments in poetry and in music a rough German hum.our and a.~ 
4 endless store or rom1n1scences." One of his earlier literary-

works was a life of St. Gall 1n the form of a dialog ue between 

himself and his fellow monl<:s, Hartmann and Rat9ert. From the 

f ragments \'Th1ch remain, as wall as the description o:f the 

wort<: by Notker himself', the dialogue see.ms to have been a 

mixture of verse and prose. Notker also wrote a martyrology1 

some \'10rks on musical theory, poetical riddles which \'1ere so 

popula r at the t irm, hymns and verses, and a poem on the free 

art;s. One of his most ir.iporta.n ·c works is the Gesta Karo11, 

"a prose account, 1n his gossiping manner, of the deeds of 

his hero Charles."5 Like his own la.tar biographer,. Ekkohard rv. 
Notker was not too careful about the hlstor1oal accuracy of 

his biography of Charlemagne. Writing primarily for his 

patron Charles the Fat, Notker put into I,atin the beginnings 

of the legends of Charlemagne as it was being told in the 

German of the common people. The accuraoy and p?"obab1lity or 
many of the accounts did not seem to bother Notker. This 

raises a question 11'" we know that much of this account cannot 

be trusted and that Notker was not too accurate: ,vi th what 

degree of confid0nce can \Ve accept his own account of' his 
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work, especially the account of the writing of his first 

sequence. Undoubtedly ho would be more inclined to r»ecord 

the incident truthfully since he was not trying to please e. 

patron. Dut a doubt is still the,re. 

According to Notker' s ovm account the f 1rst 'lVork he 

wrote in the syllabic style sug gested by his tea cher was f'or 

the dedi cation of a church, the Psalla t Ecclesia £.'!!!i~ 1111-

ba t a . - In th is text each syllable corresponds to the melody 
6 

Lae te.·tus ~o 

I. psa lla t ecole sia, ( 6) 
mater illibata ( 6) 
et v1rgo sine ruga, ( 7) 
honorem huius ecclesiaoo {9) 

A. 

II. haec donius aulao (5) 
ouolestis {3) 
probatur particeps (6) 

III. et l~nine continua (8) 
aemulans (3) 
civltatem sine tena• 

bris ( 9) 

IV. quam dextra potegat 
ei ( 8) 

v. hie novam prolem (5) 
gra tia parturit ( 6) 
fecunda spir1tu 

sane to; ( 8) 

VI. fugiunt un1vorsa (7) 
corporl nocua: (6) 

VII. h1o vox laet1t1ae (6) 
peronat: ( 3) 

B. 

in laude regis ( 5) 
oaelorum (3) 
et caremoniis (6) 

et corpora 1n gremio {8) 
oonfovens ( 3) 
animarrum, quae in caolo• 

vi vunt. (9) 

ad laudem 1ps1us diul (8) 

angal1 elves (5) 
visitant hie suos, (6) 
et corpus sumi tur Iesu; ( 8) 

pereunt paccatricis (7) 
animae orimina: ( 6) 

hie l'Jfl.X et gaudia ( 6) 
redundant ; { 3) 

~or an abbreviated version of the melody; see L1ber 
Uaualis Missae !! Otfic11, edl ted by the Bene die tines of 
Solesmes (Touma!, Belgium: Desclee and Company, 1947), p. 257. 
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VIII. hao domo tr1n1tat1 ( 7} 
laus et glor1a (5) 7 
semper resultant. ( 6) 

It can ea.sily be seen .from the t ext that this s.eqoonce 

\7as written to a preexistent melody. The division of ea.ch 

parallsl strophe into smaller p{;'.rallels would indicate 

smaller musica l phra.ses f'or each melodi.c lina. There 1s no 

attempt to esta blish e i tmr a r hym.e or a metero :r.t can ver.y 

rightly go by tho name of prose s ince it he.a practioc.lly no 

poetical characteristics except length of line which was 

predetermined by the musical melody. On the basis of 

Notkc r ' s eaY.'ly worl-:s, and many similar v1:r.-i th'igs by others 

at Sto Gal l and elsewhere 9 we must think of the term orosa 

applied to these works in 1 ts f 1rst and most obvious meaning 

of not pootica. The style of these early I•~rench sequenees 

seoms to 1w.ka explanation o:r the tarm :rrom ~ Segu.ent1A 

unnec0s sury g 

Peter Wagnor divides Notker' s sequences into two 
8 

classes according to t iwir structure. Type A \mich includes 

the grelrtest number bears a certain 11Imness to Latin hymns 

in 1 ts 9re!'erence for strophic form. It is regular in 

structurei, which msans that every t~o sections have an equal 

7Raby, .21?• 5:.!1., p~.212 f. (Analecta Hymnica med11 
aev1, LIII, 93.) Tho text in Petor Wagner, Introduction to 
the Gregorian Mel~1e~,..,.!. Handbook Et. Plainson&, translated 
by Agnes Onne and E. u. P. V/yatt (Second edition; London: 
The Plainsong and Medieval Music Society, 1901), p~ 225 r. 
differs and reads: IV B Ad laudes ipaius die! 

VIII Hae domo tr1nitat1s 
8wagner, .2.E.• .2.1!?.•, pp. 224 rr. 

" 



number of syllables and the same melody. In Type B the 

poem is divided into strophes, which are not parallel to 

ona another oitl\e1' 5.n t helr leng th or 1n the number c£ 

syllables in the rnolod1c line. Thia fo nn l a cks the symmo tr1-· 

ca l pr. ttorn nhich distineuishes Form A~ 

Examples of the t no type~ are listed below v1:i.th the 

ti tlez of melod ies i n p e.1~entho ses (, 

Type A 

1 " .i?se.lla:t ecclesie me.tor i l libata (Laetatus sum) 
2. Johannes Jesu Christo ( Romana) 
3 Na.tus v.ntG aa.ecula ( Die s sanctifica tus) 
}~.: Christus hunc dle m jocundum ( Dominus in Syna) 

Type B 

1. Laus Tibi sit. 0 fidelis Daus {In te domini s peravi) 
2 . Zn regnator coelesti um ( qui timent) 
3. Laeta mente canaraus ( Exultata Deo)9 

'.fJe have already g iven an example of Type .A above in 

the Psalla t Eoclesia. To show the d1.frerenee in structure, 

we will also give an exa~p le of Form B: 

I. Laeta manta canamus Deo nostro ( ll) 

A. B. 

II. q,ui def'ec tam pee ca tis ( 7) semper novat ecclesiam. ( 8) 

III. Et eam pall1dulam (7) de radio veri solis 
1llum1nat. (12) 

IV. Et terrae de Mesraim (7) edux1t forne.cibus 1gn1-
t1s. ( 10) 

V. Qu1que in omni tribula• eam exaudit. {5) 
tione (11) 

9 Ibid., PP• 225 rr. -
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VI. In.super coelesti nutrit 

pe.ne ( 10) 

VIT. Quin d.e pe tra melle 
dulci (8) 

et cultum dooet suum. (7) 

10 
earn ad1mplet. (5) 

1.1'his type lacks even that one oonneotion to poetry which 

Type A has, namely a defini·te number of syllables to a line 

and a parallelism. I t is a sequence because the ,vords a re 

a dde d to the melisma of the alleluia for the ?ourth Sunday 
- 1 -a fter Easter, .i:!!xulta te D0q_ • .L Froni tho structure of Notker' s 

s e que r~ e we can concl ude tha t this melodic strophe was not 

repeated or sung anti phonally a s "Jere t h e melodies i'or. Type A. 

However, 'f ype A beca me more predominant and it is t be parallel 

structure of repeated melodic . lines that we usually t h ink of 

when we ch ink of t he sequence form. 11.•he general pattern f or 

t he s oqoonoe !'onn be came A ( unpaii'ed i n.t1 .. odu c t1on), NA; 

122, .9.~, dd, . ••• :f.. ( unpaired conclusion) o Often ~ or z 
or both were dropped. 

Perhaps we should look at one more example of Notker's 

sequence, this time not only from a literary point of vioff 

but al so its me lo die s true ture. For the Fe e..s t o:r the 

Ascension of Our Lord. Notker wrote Cbristus hunc d iem 

for the Alleluia, Dom1nus in.§.!!!!_. This is one example of 

one of the few sequences whose melody we are able to trace 

back to an alleluia with some degree of aocur~ey. 

10Ib1d., P• 229 • 

11For an abbreviated version of the melody, see 
Liber Usualis. 2.2.• .2.!J:.., p. 856. 
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I. Chr1stus hunc diem jocundum (8) 
cu.netts eoncedat esse Ohr1st1anis C 11) 

amatoribua su1a (8) 

A. B. 

II. Christe , Jesu fill De! 
med l a tor ( 12 ) 
naturae nostrae ae 
cUv1nae ( 9) 

Offic11s Te ange l1 atque 
nubes ( 12) 
stipant ad patrem 
reverstun ( 9) 

'rerras .Deus vlsitast1 ( 8)Sed quid mirum? cum lactan-
aeternus aeterna (6) ti {o ) 
novus homo trans- adhuo stella tibi ( 6) 
volons ( 7) serv:iret et angel! ( 7) 

III. 

:ru hodlo terrestr•ibus T0 hom.i.nem non f'ictum 
rem novrun et duJ.ce.m (11+) levando ( 10.) 
dedisti domine (6) super sidel"&S (6) 
s perandi coe le st.ia ( 7) metas regum domine ( 7) 

rv. 

v. Quanta ga.udia Tuos (7) 'luis dedisti cernere (7) 
replent apostolos. ( 6 ) te coelos pargera {6) 

VI. Quam hilarea in coslis 
tibi (9) 
occu1"'unt novi ordi .. 
nes ( 8) 

In hvmeris portar!ti diu (9) 
dispersum a lupis 
g:rogom unu1.1 ( 10) 

VII. Quern Christe, bone pastor ( :e 
tu dignare custodi1-ae. (8) 2 

I~ Christ grants this day for rejoicing to his assembled 
loving Christians. 

II. 0 Christ Jesus, son or God, mediator between our nature 
and the di vine:1 

'1'hou hast v1s1 ted the places of' the earth, a new man 
flying throu8h the ether. 

III. i'he angels with their ministrations and the clouds 
crowd about thee as thou art rising to thy Father; 

But v1ho should wonder that the a ta.rs and the angels 
t.~us serve thee. 

IV. This da.y thou gave st to earth•bom men a new and 
sweat thing. 0 Lord, a hea\renly hope: 

'1'hou thyself, O Lord, a true man, ri s lng above the 
starry 11m1ts of the kingdom •. 

12wagner, .2.2.,. £ll•, pp. 227 f • 
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v. Hov; gr eat a re th4;1 joys the. t fill t hy a p ofl tles . 
To , ,hom thou hast granted that they might perce:i.ve 

t hee r ising to t he skies 

VI . \'Jh::vt joyous new ranlrn meet t hee 1n t h0 h0c.v0n s 
As thou bearost upon thy shoulders a f lock f'or a. 

long tin:e d.i.s persed by the wol-ves . 

VII. ·rhis f l oe~, o Chr·ls t» good s r.t'i~;;he rd, deign to 
gu.a.rd. 1 .... 

Here again Not.Jeer divides e acl'l parallel stanza into 

smalle r parallel phrases to compl y wlth the musical phrases. 

However, t .h.ere a.ro t,·10 exce ptions ( 3tanza IV• '1:;h e first 

verse, and Stanza VI 9 t he la.st vorso) fo r uhich a music 

corape ns a.ti on must be made e 

Tho mel ody AJ.leluia ll Do,11iJ1,us .in s :.._ns. given belot'1 ls 

from the Lib.'?.!'., ~ual in. 'I'he present day melody is different 

than t h9.t or tho sequence, but it is nearly enough alike to 

servo as an eJ~ample . The note ve.lues ha ve been cha.need so 

t he. t they are t he s ame a s t hose given with t he se,quenoe. 

: 

,,,, 

13Archibald 1.l?hompson Davison a..11d Willi Apel, H1sto:r1cal 
~ntholof!' 2£. Music (Cal?lbridge: Harvard University Press. 
c. 1940, P• 240. The Latin text cited by Davison and Apel 
d:ti'fers from the one g1 van above a.s fo llows-: 

aethera for aeterna 1n III A 
g,na,m tor Que~ in vl A 
1ecurrunt for occurrunt in VI A 
~ for guidVin III B 
omits ~ in I 
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14.Liber Usualis, PP• 732 £. The e xample above is one 
or the few sequences whose melody can bo traced back to 
some extent to that of an alleluia. 
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d. /• 
lj-hi-re. cvs -"to-<1r- re.. 

Not:tce how t he i rregul -l;'~ri ty in the syll able pare.ilelism 

in Stanzas I V and VI w0 r-o compensa te tl for. In one instance 

t he ope nine notes 0.1. the phrase are omitted in t he repet1 tion, 

and in t he other t b...e repetition a dds two notes. 

Notker ' $ sequ.ence v.ron h1m the g 1"eatest veneratio11 

already 1n his lifetime. Some of his contemporaries un

hesitatingly a scribed his sequences as the product of' <ii vine 

inspirati on. Even Pope Nicholas ( d.867) knew of his works 

and 5avo them his approval. Wl1en many years later 1n 1215 

Abbot Ulrich (Vadalric) of St. Gall was 1n Home transacting 

same i mpe rial business vd th i'ope Innocent III, he showad 

Notker • s sequence Sane ti seiri tus .!.!!ill nobis g:ratia to the 

Pope o The sequence made such an impression on the Pope that 

he is said to have expressed surprise that so pious a man, 

as 1 ts e.uthor must have been, had not yet been canonized. 

15nav1son and Apel, ,22. £.!,!., p . 13, Exarn~le 16. 
Arnold Schering,

1 
Gssch1cte der Musik in Beispielon ( Leioz1g: 

Dre1tJ.copf und Hiirtel, o.19J!T; P• 3 glves tm text and music 
for Haec est sanota solernn!tas. - - --- ------



JO 
Some sources say that Innocent said that the monks at St. 

Gall wore uv!re tc .. 1od ~nd w~c lood poop le and would suff'er for 

it; if they d id not celebrate the f'estival of this man who 
16 

had to be) so f u ll of t he iioly S pirit... In spite of' this 

rather f or ceful s tat;ement, l ·c seems that Innocent did nothing 

a bo .. 1. t ;;1 e ,;iat ta r ei '!:iher. Centurles later Pope Julius II 

commande d t he Ll i shop of Cons ~a~ce to look into the matter 

nnd in 1513 he wa s beatif i e d by Julian I I and received the 

prefix "Blessecln to his nar1e . However, he was never for

mally canonized nor d i d the chu1 .. ch f orma lly authorize an 

of fice in h is honor exceot at St. Gall 1tself. 

B~oause of the cus tom i n t h0 Midd le /\.gos of e1 ving 

c1 .. e di t of composition to a. "narn.en in 01 .. der to have it 

acce;>te d, we today are f aced with an a l most im"9ossible· 

scholarly t as lr of d ecid ing wi·1ich i:fotkeri an s equonces are 

genuinely h is and \'lhich were attributed to h im at a l a ter 

time. At f irst it 11o~tld seem that the problem would be easy 

for he seems to have begu.11. wr•it1ng his sequences about 862, 

~,d ii.1 885 collected them into a volu"lle, the Liber Seauent1-

~ Notkeri dedicated to Lu1tward, B1shop of Vercel11, and 

Chancellor to Charles the Fat until 887. It is the preface 

to this collection that ~ontains the letter quoted above17 

in .which Notker related how he came to write the sequences. 

However, there 1s no autographed copy or the Liber Seguenti

~ extant, and there are at least eight manuscripts of 

16nurrield, ~P• ~ •• P• 1J9. 
17 Supr~, u. 10. 
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before the 0lev0nt h cent '.lr,y ·,vhlc.l:'. claim to cont.13.:ln tiho 

Libe r f.e guent iarum Notkeri , and on 0xami na tion :1. t is found 
18 

tho t no tt·Jo ro.e.nusci .. ipt s .s..5re e exactly. Hi s biog rapri..er 

Eklrchar tl IV ';';:;:-,otc th~t iJot"J.r-e r composod fi.r t y s 0 quenc0s , but 

nowhsre Joe s ho g'.'i.v~ a l is t of t h e ir f lra t:; l ines. 

Many books Jl monograph s,, a nd arti cl0s hav e been 1tJ"r1 tten 

about tb.e que~t :.on but no de .finite s olution h as y e t been 

founc o J aros Mearns pre pv.re c1 a. tabl e of Notko r's sequences 

.for h :.s ar'ticl 0 in ,J'U1:!.an's Di9·tlona r y .2£. TI:,i1lnolo0y. He 

lis tad the f i r Rt 1 ine o o f l J.5 s equences a ttributo d by various 

manuscripts to Not;l{o r. In h is anal ysi s h.e come s to the 

f'o11ow1ng co nclun ions: 

l o Those 
2o 1rhose 
3 T;1.of:ie 
lf : Those 

which may be accepte d as genuino••46 
of v"lhi ch t he ascription 1 s i)ro bable .. -24-
r.rh~. ch n"!E..y poss ibly bo by No!ber--37 
cer t a i nl y not by Ifot ke r --8 7 

J ., Worner ( Not kel'"' ' s Se ouen zen" 19 01) s tudied t.hs 

same eight manuscripts and ascribes as genuine 47 sequences. 

In his tabula tion h e d i d not accept 8 sequences rn'l.:icll. ~earns 

listed in No. 1 above, and added 8 from No. 2 and one from 

No. 3, malting a total or 47. The Analecta H;enn1ca._ 11~ ts 47 
sequonces as authentic. 20 

18! Dictionary of H~nolog:{, edited by J .ohn Julian 
( Second revised edi ti'on wth New supplement; !.,ondon: John 
Murray, 1907 ( 1957 reprint)), p. 812. · 

am~ 
All 

19For a detailed explanation o.r the manuscripts used 
of the work of early scholars, see~., pp. 813 ff. 
examples used in this section ara accepted as genuine. 

20Ane.lecta Hymnica, LIII. 



Sequences in 8ngllsh Trans.ilat i on 

Eight of Notker' s sequences have been translated into 

English and have been used in hymn books. 

1. Laudes Salva tori vooo modulemur supplioi ( Easter) 
2 . 3ancti ~1pll"itus aci.~i t noois g:r•atia ( .Pentecost) 
3. Ad celobres, Rex coelice, laudes cun.cta. ( St. 

I,licba el) 
L~. Can ·t emus cuncti rne lodum nunc Alleluia ( Septuagesima) 
.5. 3 cco so l l0n1:.~is dici car,.ai-:1us festa ( Na tivit:r of' the 

Blessed Virgin Mary) 
6. ~:a. recolamus laudii:>us p1is d igna ( Ghri:;)tmas) 
7. La.udes Chri.sto redarnpt i voce modulemui .. ( Easter) 
8 . n:.. t o c o.nUl1'G o;.r.nia Do~ ino p io u.gmina (ChPistmas )21 

The sequence ::.SZ.udes ~alvatori ls one oz t he sequences 

wi.1.0~0 authorsh i p b;:;- Notke r is \.ui.qu0s l;i ona bly acceptedo It 

is .fou11ci in all th0 ear,:Ly s ·t. Gall manuscri pte and in inar..y 

ea:::>ly Eng lieh 1~1a nuscri pt~ nov, at the Eodlaian Library at 

Oxf'oi~d Univorsity . It W$.S u sed on the Sunday af ter Easter 

1.n t he So.rum Rite nncl a. t Hareford , ana. on the Monday in. 

Easter v,ee k at York. Julian 11sts three translations, 

none of which are i n usage today . 'l1he translation by Dean 

;>lumptre fol" the .Hymnar:v:, 1872, begins "Praise to our Lord 

and Savi our dear.,.. fI'hs vorsion in the Sa.rum Missal in -
English, 1868, an.c1 Sequences from the sarum Missal, 1871 

by c. B. Poarson beg ins, 11 Let us with lowly voice." The 

third ·translat ion by M. J. Blacker for the Hymner, 1891,_ 

1~eads n.r-raise to the Sa.viow:, sing ." 

The sequence ;:janet1 S1>1r1tus adsi t nobis srat1a is also 

21A Dic~ i _onar•:t; 21. Hymnology, .92• S:.ll•, p. 816. Ho,v• 
ever, none or Notkor' s sequences ai.)pear 1n The Lutheran 
Hymnal,~ Hym11al l2l!Q, or~ Service Book and Hxmnal. 
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withou'~ quo ~tlon }:ol d to bo ty ~fot\.:~ro .,.hi3 sequence is 

~lso found in rn.9.ny re2.1able z, .1nu.:.: c1 .. i p to an<l. a l::;o 1n ~"lo 

older Sni; lish :iitmuscri:;.its of .So.r um , Hereford , and Yol"'k. The 

tre.nsla tio.1. for t ~1e .;.1y,.11nury :1 by • s . Galverl~y begins, 

Tl r, .. 1 ;, • , • , . • { US 11 1Jon~e ~ O ~.o.J,.y .... ,;,1.r.is t;,., ·11 1.1.1.1 ... n .. .J,.. Uo Heu:...e ·.note a proso 

tlJ0 l:o l y Cll..)2, t be ~rose nt with tJ.S o tt Go B. ?Gar0011 t re.ns-

lc.tod tl c ~c.qt~ence fox• 

and All An5.:;ls is 01w or t h o s oquen,~es of which there is 

g!' c...t doul>~ of i ts uutJ~.ent; :tci t y . John I.:e ar:is lis te d it 

tU,c:!e r a roup four , !T may poc s i b l y be by Wet ,-.6 r. I! ??. '.7e r.ne r 

c1oes net include t h is one in his li~t of Wot ker's sequences. 

'?tis on3 also appeared in t:!:le Sarum, York and Hereford 

rr·issals. I t VTas transle. ted by c. a. Pearson, nTo celebrate 

Thy praise, O King of heo.ven" for the Saru.."ll Missal i_:r1 English 

and revised fol" the SGgue nc ea ~ ~ 3artu"l1 Missal to 

nTo g i ·.,·e t hee glory , Heavenly King." The latter translation 

i7as alteroo. by the editor~ of the ltymnar:£ for tb.at publication. 

Cantcmus c v.n.o ti r.1elodum ™ is th.:l only s~quance 

att1~ibuted to Hot!te1 .. which is included in Hynuw. Ancient ~ 

Modern and in the En3~is~ !!YJ1H1~:1, 1906 and 1933. This 

sequcnc~ is included in a manuscript collection of H__ymns 
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$!.-Tl.9; se,gu~..1!£_0 s, 1507, adi t0d by Fn. ther ,Toa chb-1 Brander, a 

monk of t he .'\bbey of ;:; t. G.1J.l . Of' this pi co he \"!rote~ 

" Anofuer joyful ncquonce of J3lcs~ed Hot }rer ' s for t h Ei 

J~:1 iphany of Cm:- t s t ·;; i t h t:0.e t l t lo ! Th0 Troublod Virp:1n. ----- -,;.,._;....._..,. 

23 
It is ~u,p e~'J3 c i nlJ.y l n the oc-;;s.·: c of t h e .... ;pipb..any." 

'- . 

J. Mea r n s s ays t hl s t s one of t he se que nces n ·1h5.ch m.a y be 

. 'oder n fo lJ.m.·1 f 'c rne r ~. J' . ~: . ":'Jen.le , r.:. nd ot~.::) rs ·,?ho d o r..ot --·-·--· 

t l~ Ctrti c:..e l n ,Julian' E: Qict tona:.--;,- E.f. E:r,i::lOlor:y d isagrees 

11ho sta tes t'-,(l s c qt .. e nce W1?. S -rtr!.tten hy Godescal-v::!.th 1 t':Ale 

2L~ 
CUS o F . Ra.by c i tes it eR a t enth century u·er nuan seque:1ce. 25 

The me a ::1int3 o f the t 1 t le 'of' the r::e lody P'.lella turbata., 

"The trm:~b1c d maidon ( or Virgin)" tt.lso cau.::1e s s ome d1:r:r1-

culti0s. It hardl y seems l ikely tha. t it is the name of a 

prec~istent sacred me lody of !'.n a.l leluia verse as suggested 

by Shoults. He sugges ts t~ t on tho ba.sls o:f Ma tthov., 2: 3 

t he t;:oov.bled Virgin, the datt£hter of S!on, is ,Je rusalem 

and th~.t t he ,, troubling" occured t he re f:'. t the Epiphany of 

01.ll'.' T.,ord .. 26 A much mors rea.sone.ble explanat i on i s tti.E. t 

the melody i s of secull:lr or1 g1n to w::1ich Uot l:e r wrote his 

231!?.!.9.o, P• 20Je 

24rbid. ' !} o '-01~.o 

25naby, on. -9.!!., p. 216. 

2
6H;!mns Anci.ont and .:!o~crn ( H1storlc13.l Edt t1on), 

Introduction oy ~. . H • .t< rere ( London: Wm . ~'1ol78a n.nd Sons 
Ltd." 1909), P• l'49. 'l'he melody is given 1n four-line ' 
staff' notation. 
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sequence ~calum .!5! coelos subreotam torment1s for the 

Common of tho Virgin and then was later used for the Cante• 

~ cunctio John Mearns places this sequence among "those 

which may be accepted as eenuina," while tho editors of' 

Hymns Ancient~ Mod0rn and others hold 1t to be or later 

composition. 

I. cantemus cuncti melodum 
nunc Alleluia. 

A. 

II. in laud1bus aetern1 regis 
baec plebs resultet 
Alleluia. 

III. hoc beatorum 
per prata paradisiaca 
psallat concentus 
Alleluia. 

rv. nubium cursus, 
ventorum volatus, 
fulgurum corusactio 
et tonitruum son1tua 
dulce consonent simul 
Alleluia. 

V. h1nc, variae volucres, 
creatorem 
laud1bus concinite cum 
Alleluia; 

VI. 1stinc montium 
celsi vertices sonent 
Alleluia; 

VII. tu quoque, marls 
jubilans abysse, die 
Alleluia• 

VIII. nunc omne genus 
humanum laundans exultet 
Alleluia. 

B. 

hoc don!que caelestes 
chori (9) 

cantant 1n altum. (5) 
Alleluia. 

qu1n et astrorum (5) 
micantia l uminaria (9) 
jubilant altum (5) 
Alleluia. 

r1uctus et undae, (5) 
imber et procellae, (6) 
tempe s tas et sereni tas, ( 8) 
cauma, gelu, nix, pruinae, (9) 
saltus, nemora pangant (7) 
Alleluia. 

ast 1111nc respondeant (7) 
vocas a lta.e ( 4) 
diversarum bestiarum. (8) 
Alleluia. 

1111nc vallium (5) 
profunditates saitent (7) 
Alleluia. 

necnon terrarum (5) 
molls immensitates: (7) 
Alleluia. 

et creator! ( 5) 
grates frequentas consonet (8) 
Alleluia. 
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IX. hoc den1que nomen aud1re 
iugiter deleotatur 
Alleluia. 

X. nunc vos, o socii, 
cantata laetantes 
Alleluia. 

XI. nunc omnos canite sim-
ul { 8) 

Alleluia domino (7) 
Alleluia Christo ( 6) 
'i)l1ewnatique Alleluia. ( 8) 

hoc etiam carmen caeleste (9) 
comprobat ipso Chr1stus (7) 
Alleluia.. 

et vos ouerulig (6) 
responde te sem.per ( 7) 
Alleluia. 

laus trinitat1 aeternae: (8) 
Alloluia, Alleluia, ( 8) 
Alleluia, Aiieluia, (8) 27 Alleluia, All9lu1a. (8) 

I. The strain upraise of joy and praise, Al]s luia.l 

II. To the glory of their King 
Let the r ansom' d 96 o ple sing All'3luial 

And tm choil~s that dwell on high 
Sell the chorus in the sky, Alleluial 

I I I . Ye~ t ln~o~h the f ields of Paradise tha. t roam, 
Ye blessod ones., repea:t through th.a. t bright hor.1e, 

Alleluia. 
Ye pl ane ts glittering on your heavenly way, 
Ye ehining cons tella t1on, join and say Alleluia 1 

IV. Ye clouds that onward sweep, 
Ye winds on pinions light, 
Ye thunders, echoing loud and deepp 
Ya lightnings, wildly bright, 
In sweet consent unite you, Alleluial 

Ye floods and oceans billows, 
Yo storms and winter snow, 
Ye days of cloudless beauty, 
Hoar frost and summer glow, 
Ye groves that wave in spring, 
And glorious forests, sing Alleluia. 

v. First let the birds, with painted plumage gay, 
Exalt tl:e 1r great Creator's praise, and say Alls luial 

Then lot the beasts of earth, with varying strain, 
Join in creation's hymn, and cry aga 1n Alleluia 1 

VI. Here let the mountains thunder forth sonorous Alleluial 
There let the val :h ys sing in gentler chorus Alleluial 

27Analecta Hymnioa, LIII, P• 60. 
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VII O Thou jubilant abyss of ocean, cryg Allelu1al 
Ye t1"ac·ts or earth and contine nts, reply Alleluia t 

VIII. To God; Who call creation made, 
The frequent hymn be duly paid, Alleluia! 

IX. This is the strain, the eternal strain, the Lord or 
all things loves, Allelu1a1 

Th is is the song g the henv'nly song , that Christ 
li .;.mself approve s, Allelu1a.1 

x . Wb.eref ore we s ing , both heart and voice a\'7ak1ne, 
Alleluiat 

And children's voices echo, anS\ver making , Alleluia! 

XI. Now :f1"om all men be out-pour' d 
Alleluia to the Lord.; 
With Alle luia e ver more 
'l1he Son and Spirit we ado re. 
Praise be done t o the Thrae in One 28 Alleluia1 Alleluial Alleluial Amen. 

At first the seque nce wa s assicned to Epiphany, later 

to Sundayn in general, and then ass13ned to the "Farewc 11 to 

Alleluia" just be f'ore Septuagesima. It almost seems that 

they wanted to sing enough alleluias to l<eep them through 

the entire season of Lento Earl ier manuscripts do not end 

with six alleluias but read: 

Laus 'J.'rini tati aeternae ( 8) 
in oap tismo domin1 ( 7) 
quae clarificatur! (6) 29 
Hine cane.mus: Alleluia ( 8) 

The raference to Jesus at his baptism would indicate its 

origin&l use at the Feast of' tho Epiphany. Th is version is 

without question the orig inal since it and not the six-fold 

alleluia is parallel to the preceding stanza. 

28
Hymns Ancient !!!!! Modern, .2.2• £.!.E_., pp. 448 r. 

29! Dictionary g! Hymnologz, P• 203. 
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· From tile parallo~ strophi c structure of the sequence 

1t V1ould seem that the first verse rms suns in uni~-on; ·. 

the nex t five s ·t;anzas v1ere sung antiphonally, tt'lO verses 

at a time (notice how the parallelism ch.:inges);. the .final 

section mos t 1 ikely wa s sung . a ntiphonally verse by verse. 

although the las·t t wo lines would undoubtedly be sung in 

unison by both c hoirs. 

'rhe n<;>~d; sequence sanetimes attributed to Notl{er, Ecce 

sollAmnis £.hl cana.mus festa is considere d as "probable" 

by James Mear ns a nd P:Ione, and is not acce pted by J. Werner. 

The text a ppears in a tenth century l'!'l..anuscrlpt of St. Gall 

and 1.n .f !ve St . Gall ma nuscripts of tm e lcventh century. 

It somo titn<-3S bo31ns w1 th a variant reading 11Ecce sollemni 

hoc die cana.mus festao u30 A tran s l a tion prepared for the 

Peonle's Hp,na l, 1867 by n . F'. L1ttledale begins !!We k eep 

the f eas t :ln g ladness." 

Tho sixth sequence lli recolamus laud3.bus Piis digna 

for Chri stlllas or Circumcision is considered by r;. A. Shaul ts 

to be of undoubted Not lreri8.n a utho1"ship, by J. Mearns to 

be "probable," and denied by Jo Werner. It is found in 

both the tenth and eleventh century manuscripts of St. Gall. 

It has been assigned by some manuscripts to tbs first Mass 

or Christmas Day, by others to the second Mass, and by others 

to the octave (Circumcision). 'l1his is also one of the 

sequences that came over to England early and was incoroorated . 

301,bid., p. 320. 
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v,i th tha sarum and lioi~atord .I1ssala. ·r11e translation. by 

E • .a. l>lumptre tor tm Hymna.i:z, 1672, beg L"ls "O come and 

l ot us tell v,ith pr•ai so." li'or tlla ~arum i.l iasal ,!!! Ena.11ah. 

1868~ a nd for Se quences ~ ~ Sa.rum ta saal, 1871, c. B. 

Pearson wroto two ver s i ons w.hlch bogan !1Sing we the joyful 

day," and 11!Jo t us devoutly pay. n 3l 

Laudas "'h r i sto redomnti voce modulomur for Ea.oter is --- ------- ----'-·- - --------------
11 ,., 32 

judg ed by J. :Mearns ·to be accep ted as genuine ; t.Verner 

does not a g r e e . In a.dd i t i on to the St. Gall manuscript. 

this tez t ls al so f ound 1n German f,ass als a nd is printed 

in tba Mag de buy,g Missal, lh80, a nd a l t h ough found in s orne 

En3lidl1 manu s c r i p t s 1 t ne ve1" was a d opted by ei t hen • Sarum, 

He reford, or Yo:r·k t es . n. F1 . L1ttladale beg ins his 

tra nsla tion a.Pr aise t o Cl:lrist with supp liant voices" f'or 

t he I..,rra il1ess i unica , 1864. 

The l a.s t one 1 i::i te d, ,.Ns. to oanun t omnia Domino :eie 

agmina, is j u dged by J. i'.1earns 'co be ~'posslt>ly by Notker., n 

but not so by Werner . ·.chis 1 s round in no Sto Gall manu• 

script but only in an eleventh oen-cury Ger!'!l,'.ln manuscript 

at Munich and in the eleventh century Wlnchestsr §._eguentiary 

1n England. This sequence also was incorporated into the 

Sarum, York, and Hereford Missals to be sung at tlle Mid

night Mass at Clu~istmas. 

3lrbid., p. 322. -
32Ib1d., P• 664. 



'I'he t1•ausl a. t :t on b~{ E . ~I • .Plumpt re f or ·c:he Ily;una.1•y , 

l B72 i, '
0Hnrk .11 t h e b.oo t s o f h e aven a 1"'e s i ngi r..g n also r ound 

its way into a fow Ame :r'ican collections. Other t r·o.11sla tions 

were r.i.a de by E " J... . De.yinan, 11 '.i1o Him Goc:.V s only Son, n J . D. 

Chambsi?s~ 11 Un t o the 1;e w- oorn lJ1ety" and c • .0 0 ?earson, 

"All hosts wi ·th one a c c ord . " 

• 



CrIAPTER V 

THE ELSV1.::?Tti CEN'l'l JRY TRAH5I1'I01:f 

Th.e eleventh century sequonces show a def·1n1 te trans1-

t 1 on and change from the sequences of;lbtker and h iG school 

to the highly polished style of Adam of St. Victor who 

carried tlle sequence 11 to the highest point of 1 ts f'ormal 
1 

developrrent." The sequences of this period stand between 

tl~ rhyt;h.mical, i:c·i~egula r and unrhymed ;:>rose and the strict 

meter a nd l"hyme of t h e late poe·i; i c structure. In examples 

from this por:t od we f'ind a gradual introduction of a de.f1n1 te 

rhyme and r h ythm and also the be ginning or ti:ie use o f' the 

iambic and trochaic mete:rs. With ·the text becoming more 

und Il"_ore bound to a structure pattern, it becomes obvious 

that the words cannot be made slavishly to fit a preexistent 

melody. Either the melisma \Vas alterad to fit the new . te-xt 

or a new melody \1as composed using melodic thernes from an 

alleluia sequence, and at times a cqmpletely new melody was 

composed for the new text. In the latter case both the 

now text and melody were by the samo person. The ~ractice 

of altering or revising existing melodies leads to some 

difficulties since the mel1ama retained the name given to 

it by the first words of the original text ( Latin-inc1p1t) 

which permits a melody under one title to have multiple 

1ouatave Reese. Music in the Middle Ages (New York: 
w. w. Norton and Company. c.19Ii-O'T. p. 189. 



texts and melodic ve.rl ~. tions to accommodate the st;ructure 

of the toxtn. 

Out of r espect f or tho judgment of Gu ido Drev~s I feel 

compe lled to use e. s 01:.e cxe.m;,le of tr.is t rc.ns1.t:i.onal style 

t~~ sequence ,!?2. Snncto Nica laoo In his commentary on the 

sequence he wrote t ha·t; this s equence is one 0£ the most 

sung and best loved of the entire Mi d dle Ages, and therefore 

is found :i.n innvmerable manu.sc1.,ipts which g o bE!,.ck to the 

e leventh co n tnry$ At the s ame time 1 t is also a representa

tive exam:;>le of the sequence of the "transitional style." 

For tb.ese r easons it d a :t'-3 not be · Ii ghtl.y omi cted in an 
2 

anth oJ.ogy.. Bti..t oddly e nough in s pite of D!'e\res' h !.gh 

regard for the ~e~uence I was not able to rind it in 

trnnslation in any Engl i sh hyran~ls. The sequence is or 

et th.er J:<1rench oi• Ital t an origin. 

~ Sancto Nicolao Seguantia 

A. 

I. Congaudentes exsultemus 
vocali concordia 

B. 

Ad beati Nicolai (8) 
~estiva sollemnia. (7) 

II. Qui in cunis ad.hue iaf!> :;: · . ·Ad papillas coepi.t summa ( 8) 
cans, promereri gaudia.. ( 7) 
servando ieiunia 

2Guido Maria Draves, .tl;in Jahrtausend Lateinischer 
ll~endichtung, revised byvI'emens Blume { Leipzig: o. R. 
Resland, 1909), II, 340. "Diese Sequenz ist eine der ge
sungensten und beliebsten des ganzen Mittelalters und findet 
sich de.rum in zahllosen handschriften ~uellen, die bis ins 
11. Jahrhundert zurti.clcreichen. Sie 1st zugleich ein 
sprechendes Baispeil ·rnr die Sequenzen des 'Ubergangsstieles'. 
Aus d1esen G·runden dart sie in einer Anthologie nicht leicht 
ilbergangen werdan." For a 11st of manuscripts which contain 
the sequence, see A Dictionary of H~ologz, edited by John 
Julian ( Second revTsed edition \ntfifiw Sµpplement• London• 
John Murray, 1907 (1957 reprint)), pp. 1042 r. ' · 



J.1.3 

III. Adulescens am~lexatur 
literarum studia, 

IV. Felix confessor, 
ouius fuit di gnltatis 

vox de caelo nuntla , 

v • .J:rat in e ius an1mo 
oietas exim.la, 

r.:t .. ot'i)r.a ssis 1,np ttnde ba ii 
multa. benefic.ia . 

VI. <-~uidam nautae navigan
tes 

E"i; contra fluotuum 
saovitiam luctantes 
l'fa,Ji paene d:i.anoJ.uta 

VII. O beate Nioolae y 
Nos ad portum mn.ris 

trahe 
De mortis anguistia, 

VIII. Dum calma1"ent, nee in
oassum, 

.t:cco, quidam dicens: 
Assum 
Ad vastra praesidia.. 

I X. }Jx ipa i us tume. mana t 
Unctionis coo :i.a , 

X. Nos, ~u1 sumus in t~c 
mun0.o 

Vitiorum 1n Profundo 
Iao paasi naufrae la, 

XI. Ipsam nobia unctionem 
Impetrea ad Dominum 
Prece pia, 

XII. Hu1us £ootum celebran
tes 
Gaudeant pe r saeoula 9 

Ali e nu~ et tmr.1t.1!'!ls ( 8 ) 
ab o~n i l a sc ivia . (7) 

Per quam provectus (5) 
nr.g.am .. 1.J.atua subli-a1atu.r (8) 
· ad summ.a rastigia. {'7) 

Auro per eum. virglnum ( 8) 
to l ll tur i nfatn:l.a, ( 7) 

A tqua patris earund.e~ ( 8) 
levatur i n ~9ia . {7 ) 

Iam de vita desperantes (0) 
I n tanto positi (5) 

periculo clamantez !7) 
Voce dicunt omnes una: (8) 

Tr ahe nos ad nortu~ ra..~ri s (8) 
Tu, qJ.i tot auxil1ar1s (8) 

?iotatis c ratia. (7} 

St atim aura detu.r grata ( 8 ) 
Et tempestas fit sodate, ( 8 ) 

Qu1e ve r unt mar ie. • ( 7 ) 

Quae infirmos omnas sanat ( 8 ) 
Per eius su.ffragia. (7) 

Gloriose Nicolae, (6) 
Ad salutis portum trahe, ( 8) 

Ubi pax et gloria. ( 7 J 

·~.ua sanavit laeaionem ( 0) 
Nultorum oeccaminum ( 7) 
In mar ia. · 

Et coronas aos, Christe, (8)
3 Poet vitae curricula. (7) 

Merely by lookins at the structure of this sequenoo 1t 

1s immediately a pparent that there is first of all a tendency 

3Dre ve s, .9.2. ill• , p • 3 .39 • 



to equal:lz0 the l ong t h of ouch l i n.-:; Q.n d oach s tc...::1z::i . 

Almost every lino hs.s 0ith.ez• seven or oi ~ht syllables; the 

Stanz '"' ., .... oo .-. .....,,. 1-1 ~.1:~.tr.1 ,~ to onJ.3, t ·.70 ,, t h 1•oc •. o r !'o '!.tr l !.nos • ,:;,,..., :, v ll <.. • .'. v ' .,. - v J,. ,7 ., • 

the " A0 ~nd " B" of e a ch stanza. 

'file mi:. r ko d o.J. to;:,a t i.on of 1:lccen t~d ~.nd u.'16.ccen tec! syl la-

bles a lso i n dJ.ca c0::.: a. trans i t i on froril !:) j?ose to poetry. 

Howe vor ~ a s i n t :he e c.rl icr sequenc0s, t here is no attempt 

to rhyme t he vc r ~e ~ of 0nc :i stanza, but t h e r e i s ona s tri k:!.ng 

fea tu1"G of t .:ia so quo 1cu wh1.c h. l s c ornr.,o~ to most o'f: t h is 

peri od--o n ch st; ·nza e nds -;-: .i th t l~ s y l l able tin.~ 
11 ...;i11ce t h o 

text.a of t he sequencos no longer• were necc sso.1"i J. y joined to 

a ;,art icu l e:r s t nnda~d ::10J.ody, the auth ors f'elt ·;;~':la t t!:1€.-y 

l:':.'1d to ~1-.o·i,;• a t 01:t;ur-. J. re la ti onnhip of the wo1•ds with the 

fl m l s yll o. ble o f Gl1c al l elui a. end s o :'v~ma'ted t h 0 sound at 

the end of e a ch s to.nza. 

Without quest::.on t he most famous soquenc0 oi' this 

trans i tions..l period is t he univer.s&lly known and loved 

Victirnae paschal! laudes . This sequence showa us soile other 

characteristics of the form during this p3riod. As in 

~~e earli0r sequences, the stanzas of the Victimae pa.sch~li 

laudes are not of equal number of veroes, nor a1--e the lengths 

of ea.oh verse the same. Ho,Tever, with the exceµtion of.' the 

first stanza, which 1 s i.mpaired aecord1ng to the German 

custom, the remaining stanzas are all exactly parallel in 

nA" and "B·.,_, T1"'1s sa d t d h 4~ quGnce oes no en eac stanza with 



h5 
t he s y l:!.$.bl c -i ..:a. ,~ 'ati a ld t h.0 

I nstead i n th :ts s eq1..1.once w0 het.ve a:n. e .x.a?ripl a o f the be;; inning 

I . H.o t5.ms e Daschali lD.u.das { 8 ) 
i m.~ol ent cbr istiani (7) 

J.I .a Agnus re da m.i t oyes 9 

Chris 'cus i .i:1no c0n.:i p& tri 
re c one il i a. vi t 

pe c cs. tori.3 s • 

8 . 

Mora e t vi t2. du ello (7) 
conf l ixe re mi rando {-7 ) 
1ux vitae mo r ·t uus { 6) 

rognat v i vus. ( 4) 
IJI . Die ,100 is , i-12.rla ., 

auid vi d is t i i n vla? 
Sep u l c r tnn Gh:r•S.s t :t vi• 

ve ntis 

Angellco s t e stes, (6} 
su.dnr i tL111 e t vest es . ( 7) 
SurreJ~lli Chris t us , spesmea ~8 ) 
p rae ce de"t s uo s i n { 6 ) 

" 1 1. .· 1 .., ' 1 ) e t gl or i am vi ell 
re s urgenti s . 

I V. Credendum est ma5is 
?,:ar i ae ve£•ucl , 
Quam J ucia.e orum 

·;;u~"ba e fnlJ.aci . 

1 •• a ... 1 ..... e a.n . \ .i 

soli Se im.us Gh r ist1..t-rn. surraxi s s e 
a mor-tui s vora , ( 6 ) 
Tu nobisj vic t or (5 )1 

1"0.x., raiseral"a . ( 5 )~· 

I . Le t Chris t i an s do i:Ucate t ho i:r pra ises to the East,~r 
V:l C t .L-n. 

II . The Lamb h a s r ede emed the t: he ep; t h o innoce nt Chri st 
has r econ c i le d the s i nner s wi th t he Fathe r. 

( 8 ) 

Da e.th and l ife h.a-ve f o u ght in •:ron1rous co nfl ict; a f ter 
death the leader of l ife , l iving ~ r eigns . 

III . 

,· 

Te 1 1 us 5 0 ;~1a r y, ,·,he. t thou s awes t v.po11 thy way? 
I have seen t he aepulchre o f' t he living Chris t;~ a n d 
t he g l ory o f t ho rising ( Christ) , 

Tho a ngelic witnesses, the ve:t l a n d t he ga rment s . 
Christ, my h ope, h a s a rise n. he goes be:ror e h i s own 
into Ga l i l ee. 

IV. Vle know i n ·t;ruth t ha t Christ has a.risen from the. dead; 
be merciful unto us, 0 victorious king : Aman.~ 

4nreves, 22• ~ •• I, 147. 

5Archibald Tho~pson Davison am W1111 .Apol, .Historical 
Anthology .2t, I~~sic ~Cambrid.ge: Harvard University Press, 
c.1946), P• 24, • . 



r· , . . c ·• ,. '1 'i n e L- of: A:i:. t h votu"lc:i..l or 'i 'reff'-; t ~.£1 ...-1oru. .:~os J.1.1 . .... .... 4 · :-

stanza III .6 wa s chan;;ed to 'Los., t l-ru.s cl130t1.,;)y ing t he por!'ect 

delot;ed IV A Hp1•oba bly :tn ordex• no t. to destroy the joyful 

character• of the \<U.wJ.e by 'c!2e t1entl on o f the J'i.1daeorur.J1 ~

'l'his also destroyed the orics:tnv.1 pe.rallellsm 

of I V A and. r v .B s, but by doing so brou,!, .t the s true ture 

cloBer ·00 the usual Ccrr,,.s..n style o f unpaired .f'irs.·c and last 

st&n z~s. This owiss.ion .ad.opte d by the Council o.f 'h">G nt 

seems to l'l.. V G ~ 0 t; t.l1:~ r·ule for none of th.a ti-•ai.'1Sl&tions or 

hymns based on the s e queno<i use the te:<t o f I V f-.. . 7 

Tod&y i.-J10 sequence is quite ge nerally a ~cribed to 

priest, sc1•v0d for som.e timo as tl-:os chaplain t o both ·t;h.e 

£ 1:1;_;-e rur :Jonr;;i.d II an d .!fariry III. ·ro each of t..~ese r.l.8 n he 

presented a c ollection o:2 hyr.ms--to Go.n.1?ad in 1025 a;.-id ·i:;o 

Henry in 10!1.l, lllo la;g t worl~ 1."Jhich he com!):;.eted in 1048 

was a p:!'ose hieto:ry of ·tllG B.mpel"Ol' Conrad. I n his s·;;udy 

' entitled 1?1-.!. San.gerschB.-!..~ :?Jl• Gal lens.i> 18 58, ?. Anselm 

Schubiger o.scribed the text of the Vk; tinae pascP.a 1 :J. 

l.nudes to ;:,ipo on the s trength of a. si ng1G 0 lave11th cen.tury 

6::et:er Wagner, :):ntroduetion !2 tha Gregorian rJelodies11 
~ Handbook 91, Plainson&, transla.t0d by Agnes Orme and E .. G. 
P. Wyatt (Second edition; London: The Plainsong and ~!iedieval 
Music Society, 1901) 1 p. 235, fn. 1. 

7 Comm.on textual var1a tions in different manuscripts: 
III very i'rcquent~y ~a.l~la.aa~ reads gallilaea ( undou~ .. ~ dly 
to rhyme with ™J; 1 puschal1s, immola.nt; ft con.flixerunt; 
III sps.s nos t1.,a; IV l"'esurraxisse" ~ raortius. 



E2.nsiedeln manuscript v,hich cl tea him as the author. 

John Mearns hov,ever 1s not willing to concede 1 t as de.fin1.tely 

by Wipo on the basis of this single reference. "His claim 

to th.i.s sequence can hardly be resarded as definitely 
8 

es tab 11she d. u 

Although WO usually hesitate to establish proof on 

the bo.sis of' a single reference, yat most contemporary 

\"lri ters .rollov1 the example ·Of Guido Draves who ascribes 1 t 

unquestionably to Wipo. He says that Wipo as the author of 

this Baster s equence h s secui•ed f Ol"' himself an honorable 

position, particularly if we also consider him to be the 

compo ser of the beau tiful Dorie melody which he feels may 

be g r anter than the text. Even though the authorship is 

ha.sod solely on the single F.Jnsitedeln manuscript. "es 1st 

endes ke in Grund vorhanden, die Angabe dersel ben 1n Zuei.fel 
1t9 zu ziehen. Andreas Schwerd and other contemporary wri tars 

do credit the melody as v~ll as the text to Wipo.10 

The melody or this saquance also has some definite 

characteristics of' the transitional period. uF..alf'-way through 

the melody in many oases a change takes place which 1s very 

analogous to modern modulation into the dominant. nll 

8a Dictionary 2.£. liymnologz, .QJ?.• 2.!!•, p. 1222. 
9nreves, .21?.• ~., I, 147. 

10 d ~ ' d ~ ( An reas ~cnwer , H;ymnen ~ ~egy,enzon Mtl.nchen: 
Kosel Verlag, c.19.$4), P• 100. 

11~valter Frere, Winchc:tster Troper·, xxxv11, quoted in 
Reese, .2.1?• ~., P• 189. 
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11•- ,-;. !le V• - Yd · c i 
d ,,,.,.. T11 - is Ve:• .. c', 

.1.2. 

Thls mos t b e::>.1:tti',; J. :.:e r, '..··:.: -,c e begi·-.~ v i t r: t h e p r a ises 

o~· t he Bise a Chris t ','1:10 was -:.: c,: Sa cri [ I c ! a l La.'llb g 1 ve n by 

Go d f or, 1; :1e s1ns ot His To t ~is Lamb a21 the "sheepn 

a re to of f'et' t he sa.c r-if i ce o f ·-rr aise. Tr ... 0 seconj s t a nza is 

indeed a ~ost wonderfu l , succi ~~ : , a nd pic turesqti.'} a cco~~t 

of t he Rodempt1on. Mar tin Lutb.er aimired espocially the 

ters o descrip tion o:f t :ie conf~i.lct be t "C·e e n D3 9. th a n d !~if'e end 

- -----
J. ?.Da vi s o n a nd ilr,el, .QE.• ,£it. t ;,~ . 13, Exa mple lJb

0 Transcri bed from ba s s clef t by t he author. 

) 

I 



49 
and tm glorious victory and rule ot L1fe. He included 

it in his hymn Christ lag !n Todesbanden. ·?he second part 

of the sequence 1 s in the form or a d 1alogua in which the 

\Vorshippar speaks to Mary Magdalene and asks her to w1 tness 

again what she saw on that first Easter morning. Her reply 

concludes with a confession of faith that Christ, her hope, 

has arisen. This confession of Mary is then taken up by 

the worshippers who confess that "We know in truth that 

Christ has risen from the deadtt and then eonoludes with a 

brief prayer to the victorious King for mercy. 

The sequence is a wonderful example of the unaffected 

naive expression of faith in the Middle Ages. In a very 

true sense worshippers were able to be .with the women at the 

tomb, as they were able to adore the Christ Child with the 

shepherds or urge on the donkey carrying the Obrist Child 

i'rom .Bethlehem. It is not at all surprising that this 

sequence should become one of the most well Im.own and popular 

in Europe. Within a century of its composition it was 

included in the Missals or all European countries from 

England to Finland and even south to Italy. ~he text was 

often revised and parodied. An example or such a revision 

by a monk named Othlo (Othlobe, d.1072) is cited by Draves. 

The revision expresses the same thought in the same order 

aa does the original, but the structure is quite ditrerent. 

Oblato Christo studeat sibi qu111bet isto 
'l'empore paschal! laudis done spec1al1 
Paclticare Deum, qui depopulans hypogaeum 
Ut t1ro magnua, tondendus mitls ut agnua, 
Asnos exemit exinde suosque redemit, 
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Nos miseros vero s1m1l1 pietate supreoo 
Patri placav1t, miserando recono111av1t. 
Mors contra vi tam pugnam confert 1n1micam, 
DW< regnat vitae vivus mortis sine lite. 
Die, die, ergo pia noble dulo1sque Maria, 
Quid flens v1dlst1 prope tumbam quando stetist1? 
Angelicos testes, audaria, lintea, vestes. 
Unica spesque mea surrexit et hoc Gallilaea 
Adp1•obat, eat v1sus ibi nam mult1s redimendus .. 
An vis, Iudaee, tlbl oredamusve Mariae? 
Illius sanis verbia tu fals1ficar1s. 13 Qui vivis vere, tu nob1s, rex, miaarere. 

In add1 tion to numerous ravtsions there were also 

countless parodies written in honor of the Virgin Mary which 

began °V1rgini Mariae laudesn instead of the "V1ctimae 

pasohali laudes." The Mary of stanza III of course beca.lfl8 

the Virgin Mary as in one sequence which reads: 

die no bis, Maria--virgo olea,tis et p1a,-
--guomodo facta es genetrix. 4 

In Germany vernacular verses were interpolated between 

the Latin stanzas so that already in the twelfth c entury we 

have the pre-Reformation ohorala Christ ~ erstanden, 

which became the basis for Martin Luther's Christ lag ,!a 

Todesbanden. The V1otimae eascha.11 laudes is also very 

important in the beginnings or 11turg1oal drama. 

Another sequence from this p, r1od which was included 

in~ English Hymnal is Salus aeterna, 1ndet1o1ens mund1 

~. Believed to be written about the year 1000, this 

sequence ls found in a number of English manuscripts, one 

dated about 1070. In the fourteenth century 1t was adopted 

and 
13Analecta hftn1ca med11 aev1, edited 

o. M. Dreves Leipzig: o. 1r.'1te1sland, 

J.4Ib1d., LIV, 27 t~. -
by Clemens Blume 
1886-1922), L, 324. 



by the Sarum, Hereford and York Rites and also in some 

French Missals. In the English fUssals it is appointed roza 

the first Sunday in ~dvent. Typical of many of the sequences 

of this period, all the verses and in "a~~ 

The translation of Ms J. Blacker is as follows: 

A. 

I. Sa vi our eternal 1 
Health and life or the 

v10rld unfailing. 

II. 0-rieving th.at the ages 
or man must perish 

Through the tempter's 
subtlety-

III. 'l1ban .freely and 
graoi ously 

Da1gn1ng to assume 
humanity, 

IV. O Christ, our soula 
and bodies cleanse 

By thy pe r.f'e Ct 
saor1f'1ce; 

v. By thy former advent 
justify, 

VI. That when in the night 
or glory . 

Thou descendest, Judge 
of all. 

B. 

Light everlasting& 
And 1n verity our 

redemption. 

Still 1n heavtn abiding, 
thou cam.est earthward 

Of thine own great 
clamenoy. 

To lost ones and pe ri sh!ng 
Ga.vest thou thy i'ree 

deliverance 
Filling all the world with joy. 

Tba t we as temples pure 
and bright 

Fit tor thine abode may be. 

By thy second grant us 
liberty: 

When in raiment under1led. 
Bright may shine, and ever 

follow 
Lord, thy footsteps blest

1
t' 

where' er they lead us• ;;, 

lS'l'be English Hmal with Tunes (London: Oxford 
Un1vers1t1 Press, 19~, p. 14. M. J. Blaclmr's transla
tion was altered by the editors. 



CHAPTER VI 

ADAM OF ST. VICTOR AND TEE SEQUENCES 

OF IJ~HF. TV'Ji.!"!LFTH CEW.l'URY 

The zenith, not only of this 
pariod but of all hymnody, was 
reached by Adam of St. Victor. 
Iiis numerous sequences. • • are 
1nco~parably beautiful. 1 --Clemens Blume 

It is i ndeed :i.ronical that the monk Dom Gueranger, 

culle d 0 t he grea test poet of ·t;h e 1,1iddle Ages" and vrho was 

t l:1..0 best-known member of the Abbey of St. Vlc tor, is almost 

unkno?m today. His seqoonces which h ave made both him and 

his community f a mous are p1"e.ctically forgo tten and of h is 

~ersona l li f e we know very little. Almost without e xception 

everyone who has s ·tudied and v,ri tten about the sequence 

honors Adam or St. Victor as the writer who brought this art 

f'orm to the hi3hest point of its development. Arch bishop 

Trench said he was 11 the foremost among the sacred La.tin 

poets of the Middle Ages"; John Mason Neale calls him "the 

greatest Latin poet, not only of the Middle Ages, but of 

all times. " 2 And yet it is impossible to draw up a list o.t' 

sequences which beyond a doubt are ascribed as his.3 

lc1en1ens Blume, "Hymnody,"' The Catholic EncycloP!d1a, 
ed1 ted by Charles G. Herbermann ( New York: The l.hJ.mary 
Society, 1907 and 1913), VII, 596. 

2ou1do Maria Dreves, Ein Jahrtausend Lateinischer 
Hymnendicht'Y!S,.. revised by Clemens Blume (Leipzig : o. R. 
Reisland, 1909), I, 257. 

3.Fran.z Welloe r._ Adam von Sankt Victor Samtliche 
Sequenzen Latern1scn ~sen ( t1i'uhcnon (MUnicn, Germany): 
Kosel Verlag, 1955), p. 16. 
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Even among the sequences that are used 1n twentieth oontury 

English hymnals what one hymnologist will cite as an oJ:ample 

of his , finest work, another will delete from a listing of 

Adam• s wri tine s o 

·rhe earliest mention or Adam is considerably after his 

ovrn lif'etime. William of Sto Lo ( d.131!_9), 4. a later abbot 

of St. Victor, mentions him as a contemporary o f Hugh ( Hugo) 

of 8 t. Victor. A much la tar ch1.,on1ole r of the seventeenth 

century, Jean de Toulouse, in his annals of the Abbey states 

Adam ua.s a student or Hugh and a. cont;empo1,ary of Richard of 

st. Victor. He was , as we shall see latez>, g reatly influ

enced by the t heolog:1.cs.1 teachings and methods of Biblical 

interp1"e·ta ·t;ton of thrae famous medieval scholars. 

Generally the date of Adam's birth is g iven as 1112; 

bu t this date is not certain. Nothing is known of his f'a~ 

no1 ... of his life before coming to the monastery in the year 

1130. The records of the monastery call him a 11 Brito,u but 

this is of little value since this term VIa.s used for both a 

resident of "Britannia ma1or" ( England or Britain) and 

"Bri t&nn1o. minor" ( northwest France or Bri tta.ny). Both 

"maior" and "minor" were ruled at this time _by the descendants 

of tho Nonnan, William the Conqueror, v.b.o were kings of' England 

and at the same time held lands 1n northern Prance as vassal 

lords to the French King. Some have tried to determine 

whether Adam is French or English by a careful study of the 

4F. J. E. Raby, A H1stor~ of Christian Latin J>oetr;r from 
the Be~inn1ngs j& the Close o * M\ddle Ages ( Oxford: 
m'ran on Press, 1~), p. 3~. 
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11ngu1stical and stylistic characteristics of his Vf?'i t1.ngs. 

but this has proved of li ttlo value since Latin vrs.s still 

at this time very international; vulgar national or regional 

peculiarities were still very :rev,. 

The same 1.'Villiam. of St. Lo also commonted that Admn was 

a Doctor and Master whleh at that time signified the highest 

rank in ecclesiastical and academic knowledge. lie also 

credits him as being -t.he author of an Expos:'!.:to super omnes 

Erologus Bibliae, an historical commentary on the prologues 

of St. Jerome and a dictionary of all the difficult works 

in the B1bl0 for the use of novices and beginne rs in the 

study of the Scrip·t;ures entitled Summa M difficul1bus voca

bul1s in Biblifl contentis.5 But even here scholars a!"e not 

agreed to credl t him with the authorship--some declare 

emphatically that none of' the prose works attributed to him 

are h1s.6 The annals of st. Victor mention some additional 

prose writings by him: a highly mystical treatise entitled 

~ d1scret1one anim8,.e, spiritus ~ ment1s, another treatise 

preserved in the Sorbonne is Super cant1ca exnositio Adae ~ 

.§.• Victore, and still another work ascribed to this Adam 1s 

Pos ti lle Adam de s. Vic tore • .............. - -
Much of the difficulty arises because Adam's sequenoes 

and other works were included in the liturgical books or 

5wellner, 22.• £.ll•• p. 18. The title of' this work is 
quoted by some authors to read "Summa Britonis seu de dif't1-
c111oribus verbis !!! B1bl1a contentis. - - -

6John J. A'Becket, "Adam of' St. Victor," The Catholio 
Ency clooedia, q;g,, a ·1t., I, 1}4.. -



st. Vic tor without the name or the author and then were 

brought to the sister and neighbor abbey of S t. Gemvieva 

w1.d the Dloceae 0£ Paris. 7 U'nfo1,,tuna.tely 'Nilliam oi: St. Co 
does not list the titles of the ooquonces, out merely refers 

to Adam e.s a ,•1rit;0r of many sequences in honor of' the 'l1rini ty, 

tho Holy Spirit, ~"'le Vb•ein Mary--ror 1;7hom he had npecial 

devotion--the Apootles and other .subjects. 8 DUJ?ing the 

Frenc h Revolution the Abbey of st. Victor 9 along with meny 

others, vrns dissolved and the library was transferred to the 

Bibliotheque Nations.le wl'X:)1 ... e they were later discovered by 
/ 

M. Leon Guutier. In 1856 Gautier published " the first complete 

edition° of Adam's sequonces. Howover, of the approximate 
/ 

one hundrod s0quences in this coJ.lcaction Abbe r.u~set attri• 

butes onl;il 1~.5 to Adam and 0 it can hardly ba doubted that 

within this list a number of Adam's sequences er~ to be 

found. n9 Clemens Blum.a in .Volumes LIV s.nd LV of the 

Analecta Hymnica attributed 48 to Adam. A very recent 
10 

collection by Franz Wellner contains 53 sequences. But 

with Adam as v,ith Notker, we most likely will never be able 

to prepare a unanimous and unquestionable 11st of sequences 

1nreves, loc. cit. --
8Pia~y, ls:?.£.•£!!.• Raby gives the Latin text of William 

of St. Iio which is quoted from the Analecta H:ymnica, LIV, x. 

9For a complote 11st of Adam's sequences, seo Analecta. 
~n1ca. med11 aev1, edited by Clemens Blume and G. 11.. Draves 

Leipzig: o. R-;-lteisland, 1886-1922), LIV, lv111. 
10wellner, 2.E.• ~. 



which may be attributed to him wJ.th absolute certainty. Even 

the famous Lau.des orucis o. ttollamus which J. M. Neale con• 

aiders "perhaps, his masterpiece, 
011 

is not credited to him 

by :F' . J • .r: . Raby» who feels t ha t non m~·.nuscript grounds it 

is certain tha t it belong s to the ft,nd 2£. ,2 eleventh 

centurl, 1' 12 nor by Clemens 01ume ~1ho credits it us ·t he work 

of an unknmm wri·ter before Adam. 

The Abbey of st. Victor 

Ti!e /ibbey of St. V:J.c tor, a.l though qu1t;e new u t the time 

of Adam, had a. lr-0ady becot':'!O a very importe.n·t center for 

medieval t .reo lo~y. ilccovdlng ·to trad:l tion, ~f' ter the 

Ascension of Our Lord, Mary, Martha. and. their brotmr 

Lazarus joined t;he Apostles. About the year 45 A.D. v,hen 

the Jaws were being driYen out o:t' Jerusalem, they, together 

with =!aximinus, one of the 72 disciples, a nd other Christiana 

set sa.!.l in a ship "with out rudde r, oar· or sail." By tm 

direction of God they arrived at Marseille ( Massilia) whore 

by preaching and miracles many erune to accopt the Christian 

faith. r.~embers of tm party scattered and established churches 

elsewhere while Lazarus remained as the r irst bishop of' 

Marseille. 

It was ~lso at Marseilles that Viator, a Roman ca~alry 

11A, Dictionary ~ Hymnology, edited by John Julian 
(Second revised edition ~1th New Supplement; London: John 
Murray, 1907 (1957 reprint)), p. l.4. 

12
Raby, it 5 .Q.2• .s,__., p. 3 1. 
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soJ.die1 .. , vm s tM..rtyred about 30J-1.. Es pecially 1.n s outher.n 

France t he name Victor was us ed for !l'lany churche s and 

m.onnsteries, especially with in the Benedictine Or de r. st. 

Victor soon became a f ~vor1te s a iGt of the ~renoh so thnt 

even i n a he r mitage (~msie:ble 1). ~3 ou t slde 0£ Pa ris 'thare 

wa s a ~ha!)0 l of st. Vic t or.ll.f. I n 1108 Wi111a-:n of' Ch 3.mpeaux, 

Archdeacon o f Par t s , a s t udent of Ansolm a.l'ld a h i ghl y 

respecte1 s cholc. stic t eacher a n d late r a n o.rchen13rn.y of 

Abelard, wi t hdr a w to t he he rm1. te.gc of St. Victor, and '°"1th 

several of h is students adopted the Rule or St. Aug u s tine 

a nd began t he Abbey o f s t. Victor. Eot,ever9 ~<Jillia..'"'.'l did 

not r e rnnin lons e.t h l s nm1l y e stablished monastery . At the 

i ns1.stenco of I!1ldebert , Bishop of' Le Mans, he l"eturned to 
/\ 

t he secula 1, chur ch :and b e came Bishop or Che.lons-sur-Hs.r ne . 

" . As the B:tsh ou of Chalons-sur - Ma r no 11e consecra t ed Bernard 

as tho f i rst a b bot of Clairvaux. Ile died 1n 1121. 

The community of S t. Victor flouri she d under the 

eu1dance of Gilduin, a student or W1111nm or Champeaux o.nd 

father-confess or to King Louis VI ( 1108-1137). By the time 

the first Abbot G1ldu1n died, 1155, the monastery already 

possessed 4h daughter-institutions. G1ldu1n wns al so e. ble 

to attract and 1<8ep men of g reat intellectual ability mo 

wero well trained in ~chola::.tic thought. Tho first of t..11.e se 

13T.be German \"lord for hermitage, . .Eins.ia,-delei, is the 
name given to some of the manuscripts f'rom the Abbey ot" st. 
Victor which contain e~r.1ples of Admn's sequences. 

ll~ 
Because of the growth of the city of Par 1sJI the Abbey 

or St. V1otor 1.s now within the city limits. 



was Thomas, Prior and Scholastic ot st. Victor, Grandvicar 

of Bishop Stephan of Paris. Thomas was murdered in 1133 

by the nephew ot Archdeacon Thibaud when he became involved 

1n the conflict bet\'feen the Bishop and the Archdeacon. 

Thomas•s pupil Hugh (Hugo) succeeded him as Prior and 

Scholastic at the age of 36 and became known as Hugh of st. 
Victor. The annals of st. Victor record that Hugh succeeded 

to procure so:me relics of st. Victor from Marseilles tor the 

monastery.1S Hugh became known as "a second ~t~ Augustine" 

becauso of his mysticism and intellectual ability. However, 

his mysti ci sm was expreseed as elaborate allegol"Y' and sym

bolism 5..n which evaryth1ng--nature, historical events·• man. 

even tl:e Holy Sc~1ptux,es (especially the Old Testament)-

was a symbol of God or a type ot his relationship with man. 

Both Adam and a Richard••later known as Richard or 
St. V1ctor--we?'e students ot Hugh. At Hugh's early death 

in 1141 Richard succeeded his teacher as Prior ~nd Scholas

tic. He also became well known as a theoloe!an and mystic.16 

Under these two g?'eat scholars the school of st. Victor 

became a literary and research center. 'l'he monks wrote on 

almost just every subject: history, geography, grammar, 

philosophy, psychology, education, together with the usual 

sermons, commentaries on the Holy Scriptures and various 

lSAdam wrote the 
occasion. 

l6a1ohard of St. 
Scotland or Ireland. 
1n hla D1v1ne qamedz. 

sequence~ Radice car1tat1e f'or this 

Vic tor ( d. ll 7 3 } came e 1 ther f'rom 
He 1a mentioned by' Dante Alighieri 

"Paradise,• Oanto Xt •And Richard 
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kinds 01' manu...n.la.17 a. Morin comments 

only these aoti vities and this background can explain 
the unity of spirit which underlies the diversity 
(of literature)g tlw special qualities common to the 
greater mysteries or human being, a typical Victorine 
mysticism; yet; a stylo whioh is lively, ingenious. 
sometimes eloquentt incomparably more \gtraetive than 
·ch.at of' the scholastics who sueeeeded. 

T:'ae Victorine school of Biblical study was typically 

m0d:Leval. Hugh i'el t *'all good things go into threes. nl9 All 

leaz-ning he f'elt must be titted into a threefold exposition; 

this is true also of thC;i study of the Holy Scriptures which 

were to be studied first of all in the literal historical 

sense, aocondly as allegory, and tb.irdly in a tropological 

se11se. 20 

The Sequences o~ Adam 

Hugh and Richard expounded a medieval philosophy m1dway 

between the rationalism of Abelard and ~~e pure mysticism 

o1' Berna.rd of Clairvaux. Adam and some of the other poets 

draw this inspiration from the theology of these men and set 

forth in ~17erse what Hugh and Richard expounded in prose. 

more~ }18n• erewhile in deep discernment." Underscoring 
bythe a.ut or. 

17aeryl Smalley, The Studt of the Bible 1n the Middle 
Ages ( New York: Ph1losopliicalibrary,9 1952}; p. -mt. 

l81bid. -
19Tbree was the number of perfect completion for in 

Pa~r, Son; and liol1 Ghost there is the one completed Godhead 
and also three is the only number which is the sum total ot 
all numbers that precede it. 

2°For a further and detailed account of Biblical atudiea 
at st. Victor, see Smalley, 9-2• c1i., especially Chapters III 
and IV. 
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Adam• s texts are mainly dogmatic am are most o.ften expressed 

1n symbol1oel terms. Because it 1s mainly d1dact1e 1t ts 

often related that Adam and h1s sohool 0 rarely reach the 
21 highest .flights or inspiration. n His sequences are mostly 

songs of.' praise and are objective 1n their r1orsh!.p. They 

have none of tm p.e1•sonal or subjective lyrical qualities of 

the later sequences of the Franciscans. Adam's sequences were 

still considered to be liturgical and part of the Mass and 

were not intended for personal devotion. 

Die Sequenz, als elne rUr den Chorgesang bestimmta 
Kunstform, bedient s1oh grundstttzlich des i W1r' Tons; 
nur zweimals durchbricht Adam diese Regel und gebraucht 
das 1 Ich' (In natale salvator1s, '§.2.!.2 ta.men posse 
~· and Pro""'I'l.tentes un1tatem, '!2. nescire ~ erq• 
fassus') ; beidemal absr 1st es an Stellen, in denen 
er d le Unzulangliohketi des mensehlichen Verstandes 
bekennt--noln, eban nur seines eigenent22 

The sequenees of Adan and of his school cannot be under• 

stood w! thout reference to the elaborate allegory and sym

bolism which the Victorines saw 1n everything. The visible 

was a picture or sign of the 1nvis1 ble, temporal e vents were 

the shadow of eternal truths. Here, in the beginnings of 

Neo-Pla tonism, ,~ find tm belief that the "real world" is 

the world of ideas, a spir1 tual and moral universe, and the 

world as we see 1 t and the phenomena which are observed are 

of value only 1n that it helps ue to understand the spiritual 

truth. Hugh's ~ .Sacrament is Chris t1anae F1de1 regards the 

visible world as a sign or sacrament under which the invisible 

2lnaby, .2,2. ~., P• 354. 
22 

Wellner, .22• ~., p. 20. 
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was everywhere to be diaeernad. 23 This 1s true of nature. 

of history, or the B1ble, and of man. The fam111ar 

Bost1a.r1as or this a ge always find a symbol of truth about 

God in the descriptive account of each ot the animals so that 

for 1ns~nce the lion's secret descent from the mou..~tain to 

t he valley in order to elude the hunter is in reality a sign 

of the mystery of the I ncarnra.tion. Even the mythical Unicorn 

i s a pie ture of Christ' s inea rna.tion a nd red<:mpt1on. 24 We 

shall take u p the contexts of some of Adam' a sequences after 

looking at tbe str uctures. 

Structur e of Adam's Sequencca 

The structure or Adam's sequences is so regular that 

1t 1s hardly dist1ngu1ahable in form from the Latin hymn. 

The texts are metrical and rhythmic and use rhyme. However, 

two things d1stingu1sh the sequence from the regular hymns: 

f'1rst or all, al though most of them are 1n e ltber three or 

four lines~ the stanzas may vary in length, and secondly, 

they retain the original sequence style by having different 

melodies for different pairs ot yerses. 

The general pattern 1s a group of trochaic lines ot 

eight syllables with a caesura after the fourth syllable 

which 1s at the end of' a word ( trochaic aeatalect1c dimeter) 

followed by one line ot seven syllables (troch.a1c eatalectio . 
dimeter) without caesura. 

2)Raby, 22.s. 2.!i•, P• 358 • 
24For further 1nfol'lnat1on and examples see Raby, on • 

.!:.!:!•• "The Victorine Sequences and Medieval Symbolism, w-pp. 355-6). 
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By far the largest number of verses follows this 

pattern.25 Adam's sequences tor the Feast of St. Stephen; 

Martyr, is often selected as an illustration of his finest 

v,ork. Raby says that in this se.quence the sequence form 

11 reaches a perfection which was never surpassGd. tr26 

A. 

I. heri mundus axsultavit 
et exsultans celebravit 

Christi nata11tia; 

II. protoma.rtyr et levita, 
clarus fide, clarus vitag 

olarus ot miracul1s, 

II I. f'remunt ergo tarnquam 
.t"'era.e, 

quia victi defecore, 
lucis adversar11; 

IV. agonista, nulli cede, 
oerta certus de roorcede. 

persevera, Stepbanel 

B. 

heri chorus angelorwu 
prosecutus est caelorum. 

regem cum laetitia. 

sub hae luce trium1>ha.vit 
et triumphans insultavit 

Stephanus incredul1s. 

falsos testes statuunt 
et 11nguas exaeuunt 

v1porarum f1li1. 

inst.a. falsia testibus, 
eoni'uta sermonibus 

synagogam Satanael 

V& testis tuus eat in caelis, nomen babes corona.ti, 
testis verax et fidelis, .te tormenta daoet -·pe. ti 

testis 1nnocent1ae; p~o ·col,'Ona. gloriae. 

VI. pro corona non marcent1 tibi t1et mors natal1s, 
prefer brevis vim torment1,t1b1t poena terminalis 

te manat v1otoria; dat vitae pr1mordta. 

VII. plenus sanoto ap1r1tu 
penetrat 1ntu1tu 

Stephanus caelest1a; 

videns dei gloriam 
crescit ad vietor1e.m. 

suapirat ad praem.1a. 

2c.' 
;1'Nellner, .9.2• .21!•, p. 3.18; "in etwa dre1 Funttelil 

alle r Verse." 
26 Raby, .22• .£!!.•, P• 352. 
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VIII. en, a dextris de1 stantem t1b1 caelos reaerari, 
Iesum, pro te d1m1oantem, tibi Christum. revelari, 

Stepha.nes, considera; el8.DB voce l1bera. 

IX. so com.mendat salvato1"i, 
pro qu.o dulce due it mori 

sub ipsis lapidibus, 

x. ne pecoatum statuatur, 
his, a quibus lap1datur~ 
genu ponit et precatur 

condo lens insan 1ae; 

XI. qu od s e x suaci ta veri t 
mortuos in Africa, 

Augustinus e.ssertt, 
fame. refert publlca. 

XII. zolo !'uga t hie odoJ:>e 
1i1orbos et daemonia, 

laude dignus et honoro 
iugique memoria.. 

Saulus servat omnium 
vestes lap1dant1um 

lapidans in omnibus. 

in Christo sic obdorm1vit, 
qui Christo sic oboed1v1t, 
et cum Christo semper v1v1t. 

martyrum µr1m1t1ae. 

huiua dei gratia 
revelato corpora 

mundo datur pluvia 
siccitatis tempore. 

martyr, ouius est i ucundum 
nomen in eoclesia, 

languescentem £ove muniym 
caelesti fragrantia. 

1. Yesterday, with exultation 
Joined the world in celebration 

or her promis'd Savicrur'a birt..~; 
Yesterday the Angel nation 
lJour' d the strains of jubilation 

O'er the ~1onarch born on ear th. 

2. ~ut to•day, o'er death victorious, 
By His faith and actions gloriousp 

By Hts miracles renown'd 
Dared tho Deacon Protoma.rtyr 
:8arthly life for Hea.v•·n to barter, 

Paithful midst th.e faithless found, 

3~ -In a hopeless strife engag1ngt 
They like savage beasts are raging, 

Adversaries of the light; 
False the wi tne a sea they- ae t; 
Tongues like swords the rabble whet, 

Vi-par brood o~ darle st night. 

4. Forlff:lrd, champion, 1n thy quarrell 
Certain or a certain laurel, 

Holy Stephen, peraeverel 
Perjur'd witnesses confounding 
Sa tan's Synagogue as to uncling 

By- thy doctrine true and clear. 
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5. Lo\ in lieavan thy Wi't,neas 11ve·bh: 

Bright and fa.1 thf\tl proof He giveth 
Of I-U.s ntartyr' s blame le s sne s s : 

Thou by namo a cro\m implieat; 
Meetly ·the11 1n 1,angs thou d1est 

For the Cro~n or Righteouanessl 

6. Poi" a orown that fade th never P 

Baar the torture:£>' s brief endeavoul'; 
Victory waits to end the otrife; 

Doath shall be thy birth's beginning, 
And life's losing be tho winntng 

Of the true and better Life. 

7. Whom tha Holy Ghost endue th, 
~'hom celestial sight embueth, 

Stephan :penetrates the skies; 
There God's tullest glory viewing 
There his 7ictor strength renewing 

Ii'or h i s :n.Gar reward ha sighs. 

8. See, u~ Jewish roes invade t hee, 
See how Jesus atands to aid theal 

S ta.rids to guard li1s champion' a death: 
Cry t hat opened Heaven is shown thee : 
err that Jesus waits to own thee: 

CI•y :t t. with thy latest brea.tht 

9. On his Saviour's aid relyi~-3, 
Sweet to him the pain of dying, 

'Neath the fearful rain of stone: 
Paul amidst the stoning throng, 
G'll.8.rdlng garments, ms.lm s the wrong 

Of' the angry Jews his own. 

10. As the dying Martyr kneeleth, 
For his murderers he appes.le t h , 
And his prayer their pardon sealeth, 

For their madness $r1ov1ng soN; 
Then in Christ he · sleepet.~ sweetly, 
Who His pattern kept oompletely,~a 

Martyr f1rst.-fru1ts,. evermore&"" 

--John Mason Neale 

The t'ive Christmas sequences are exoellent examples 

of both the style am theology of' Adam. Because of' tbs 

28auth Ellis Messenger, The Medieval Latin~ ( washing• 
ton, o.c.: Capital Preas, c.1953), PP• lOl tl." Stanzas 11 
and 12 are omitted. 
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nature or the subject thar'EI aro many exa.mples or the sym

bolic 1nte2~retation of the Old Tosteroont and also of the 

great honor and worship gb1cn to th~ Virgin nary. 

1. ~ ~ orta. gent~bu.s 

A. 

I. Lux est or·ta gent1bus 
In umbra seden 1;:t bu..CJ 
Et mortis oaligine; 

II. Ut aseenda t homo reus g 

Condesoendi t homo ... Deu.s 
fiom.onis rnise1-.1ae. 

III. Qui dnara iucundius, 
Qu!dnam secretius 
Tal :l mys te1•t o? 

IV. '-Guam subt:tl-=> 
Dei consilium, 
Quam subl 1me 
fle1 mystor1um; 
Vlrga tlorem, 
Vellus rorem, 
Virgo profert filium. 

s. 
Gaudet miser populus, 
Quia mundo par~rulua 
Nasci tur de v irg_ine. 

Quis non laudet et laetetur, 
Quis non audens admiratur 
Opun novae grat1ae? 

0 quam mira.bilis, 
~ qurun laudab1lis 
Dai dig:natio. 

Wee pudorem 
Laes1t coneeptie, 
Nee vio1"'e1:1 
Floris eraissio; 
Com:1plens 
Et partens 
Comparatttr lllio. 

V. O Iiaria• etella marls, Vida, quam nos fraudulenter, 
Post Daum spas singular1s Quam nos vexant v!olente~ 
Naur1-.a.gantis saeculi, Tot et tale·s a.emu11. 

VI. Per te virtus nobis detur,1ila.e proll no8 oot:m1enda., 
Per te, mater, extrubetur Ne nos brev1 sed tremenda. 
Daenionum superbia. Feriat sententia.29 

This first sequence begins w1th a statement of the 

1'ulf1llmant of the prophet Isaiah (9:2) :- "The people who 

walked in darkness have s·eon a gro11.t light; those who dwelt 

in a land of deep darknest;;~· on them has light ..shined. 1t 

rrhe second strophe is a t 1ne the,olog1oal statement or the 

29 · Wellner, .2.E.• £!:!?.., p. JO. 
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incarnation. The fourth contains references to two Old 

Testament events which the poet sees as symbols for the 

birth of Jesus or the Virgin Mary. 1'V1rga florem,, vellus 

roremn--the bough blossoms, tho t'leece is cover ed with dew. 

The rod of Aar on ( Numbers 17:l•ll) which " sprouted and 

put forth buds, and produced blossoms, and bore ripe almonds" 

i s re garded as a picture of the Virgin Birth. The bough 

which blossomed by itself' without external aid miraculously 

brought forth life and established ·the .authority of the 

priestly leadership of Aaron; · the Virgin also brought 

forth life and this life established a new priesthood. The 

fleece of wool is the most frequent symbol ot' the virginity 

of Mary. Honorius in his commentary writes: 

. Gideon, the captain of Israel, spread out a 
fleece on the threshing-floor, into which the 
dew descended t'rom heaven, while the threshing 
floor remained dry. · Again spreading out the 
fleece, the floor was wet with dew, but the 
fleece was dey. This was a sign ot' the victory 
of the f'a i thi'ul and of the fligh t o t' the enemy. 
'rhe fleece wet w 1th dew ls the holy Virgin, 
having conceived. The dry threshing•floor is 
her inviolate virginity. The floor was on the 
second occasion wet with dew, because the Church 
was pregnant with the gifts or the Holy Spirit • 
• • • 'Ihe fleece was dry because th8 Synagogue 
was barren and lacked those gifts.3 

The sequence conclu:ies with a prayer to Mary. "stella 

maria, post Deum spes s1ngularis," tor strength and inter

cession. 

Stanzas II, V, and VI follow . the general pattern ot 

two lines or tl'Ocbaio aoataleot1c dimeter followed by one in 

30 Haby, 2£• 2.!Jl•, P• 371. 
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t h i t 1 ti ·1 t _P- tanza I is enti r~l -0 • troctaic roe a · c ca a oc ca me er. ~ 

oatalect;ic dimeter. The mate!' of' t.ba third a tam!,a ia 

u - u ... u -
u .. tt-u• 
-u u •-u• 

. A. 

I. Iub1lemu.~ s alvatori , 
Q.uam eaelestes la.udan~ 

cho:r1, 
Concordl l ~et1t1a; 

II. Verbum carni cou.ni tvni, 
S1eut 0rat praefin1tum, 
Sine cfl.:renis C() '.)ule.; 

III. 

IV. 

Res est nova., res insig .. 
nls, 

Quod in l"Ubo rubet ignis 
Nee rubum attair1inat; 

Da ~adice tlos ascendi t, 
Quem prophetae praeosten• 

di.t 
~videns oraoulum; 

V. Mira 1'lor1s pu.lcru:~1 tudo" 
Quem commendat plenl tudo 
Sept1ronn1s gratiae. 

VI. Iesu. puer 1~.mortalis~ 
Tuus nob1s hie natalis 
Pacem det et gaudia; 

Pax de caelo nuntlatur, 
Terra caelo foadera~~r, 
Ange lis a cclesta . 

Virgo parit, Del teraplwn, 
Neo exampla.r nee e.xemplum 
.Pe1~ t ot b..&be~1s sa.ecula. 

C~ell rorant, nubes pluunt, 
1'4ontes s tllla.nt, collest 

fluunt, 
Jadix Jesse ge:;:•n!5.na t. 

RadL~ Jesae ~egem David, 
Virgina ma.tram praesignavit 
Vlrginem, flos parvulum~ 

Recreemu.r in hoo t'lore • 
Qui nos gus tu, nos o dore; 
Nos 1nvitat speoie. 

Floe et fructus virginalia, 
Cuius odor est vi talif, 
Tib1 laus er gloria.3 

Adam begins this b3aut1tul Christmas sequence w1 th 

praise tor th9 Savior at whose b1rth the angels sang and 

proclaimed peace to men. Again in this sequence we have some 

31Analecta h~1oa, · LIV, 99. · Musical setting ror this 
sequenoe 1s in Arc,ibald 'l'hompson Davison and Willi Appel 
Historical Antholoay .2! Music ( CaJDbridge: Harvard University, 
c.1946), p. 11.i .• 
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examples of medieval love Xor symbolism; 1n the second 

stanza Adam ref'ers to Mary as the Temple of Godg for in 

her body God dwelt for a time. 1rhare are two references 

to the Virginity o:r the Mother; one in a simple statemant 

that the Word joined flesh nsina cam is copula" but it is 

e.gain s y1nbolized in the f'igure of the burning bush ( Exodus 

):2h 11Quod in rubo rubet 1gnis/ Nee rubum attam1nut." 

In using this pictu:re of the Virgin Birth. Adam expresses 

·the popular belief of tm day as expressed by Honorius: 

Moses behold the burning bush with fire. yet not 
consumed by the flame. In this bush the Lord 
appeared, -v1hBn he delivered his people from Egyptian 
bondage. This prefigured the Blessed Virgin, whom 
the Holy Ghost illuminated with offspring, yet defiled 
not with the flame o:r concupiscence. out of her the 
Lord appaar1ng visibly visited the world, and freed 
the pE>Q~le of the .fa 1 th.ful from t~e bondage of the 
devil • .J 

The poet includes ·the picture of Isaiah ( 45:8): "Shower, 

O heavens. from above and let the skies rain down righteous

ness." Tha Rod of Jesse is the symbol of the Vizogin which 

again follows the writings of Honor1us. 

Jesse was the father of King David• who was the 
root or this sacred stock. From this root David 
grew, as a tree, of which a noble rod sprung. 
because the Virgin Ma?'y' derived her ancestry from 
his offspring. This rod brought forth a flower, 
when the Virgin Mary bore Jesus. For he himself' 
sa1th: 'I am the .flower or the .field and the lily 
of the valleys' (Cant. 11). ·A .field is so11· 

32
Raby, .2..2.• oi t. , · p. 369. Tbe trans la tor of the text 

as it appeara-rn Div1son and Apel, loc. ott •• seems to have 
missed the comparison completely. By mistranslating 1n 
rubo as "1n the ruby," tbe text has little meaning. Bia 
tranalat1.on reads "O new and wondrous thing, the t1re 
glows 1n the ruby. but does not destroy it." 



untilled, that 1s, an unwedded virgin. This 
field produced a precious flower when Chr1j~ 
born of a virgin a.hone i"orth on the world. 

After making the symbolic interpretation or the Old 

Testament that the root of Jesse signifies King David, the 

rod (virga) the Virgin, and the !'lower the child, he stays 

with the thought of Christ as a flower. 

'/ond rous is the beau·cy of ·the flower, which the 
plenitude or seven-fold grace commends. 

\rv'e are recreated in this flow'3r which invites us 
by its taste, its smell, and its appearance. 

Jesus, immortal child, may t h is day of Thy birth 
give us peace and ;Joy. 

Flower .and fruit of the Virgin, whose p~~!'ume is 
live g iving , to Thee oo praise and glory.Ji-~ 

Cer·calnly the li ·terary structure of this sequence in 

no way d is'l;inguishes it :Crom the L!tt in hymn. Bach s ta.nza 

bas identical fonn--two lines 01' trochaic acatalectic 

dimeter £oliowed by one line of trochaic catalectic dimeter. 

The first two lines . of each stanza and the last lines of: 

each pair of stanzas rhymes and the caesura always comes 

at the end or a word. 

It is no wonder then that all the writers speak so 

highly of Adam's sequenceso For here we have an example 

of an objective hymn of prlase which is didactic s.nd yet 

beautiful; it is written in perfect f'orm and ~ t one never 

feels tha t the f'onn ever dominates the text. 

3. Inna.tale salvatoris _ .............................................. ..... 
A. B. 

I. In natale salvatoris Harmonia diversorum. 

33Raby • .22• .s.!E•, P• 372. 

34navison and Apel, .2.a• ~ •• P• 240. 



Angelorum nostra choris 
Succi.nn t oondlc1o; 

II. F'el1x dies hodiernus, 
In quo petri coaeternus 
Nascitur ex virgine; 

III. Ne periret homo reus, 
Redemptorem misit Deus, 
Pater unigenitum; 
Vlsitavit, quos runavit, 
Nosqu0 vitae revocnvit 
Gratia, non meritum. 

70. 

IV. Non peccatum, sed peccati 
1',ormam sumens vetusta·ti 
Nostrae se contemperat, 
Imr.:iortalis se mortali, 
Spiritalis corporeli 
Ut na.turu conferat. 

Sed in unum redactorum 
Du.leis est oonnectio. 

Felix dies et 1ucundus, 
Illustrari gaudat mundus 
Veri solis lumine. 

Infinitus et 1mmensus, 
Q.uem non ca.p it ullus scnous, 
Ne e locorum spatia, 
Ex aeterno temporalis, 
Ex immenso fit localis, 
Ut restauret omnia. 

S1c concurrunt in personae 
Singularis unione 
Verbum, caro, spiritus. 
Ut persona non mutetur 
Ne e pe rsona geininetur, 
Sed sit una pen1 tus. 

V. ·rantae rei aacr a.mentum Ruius nodU..'11 sacre.menti 
Later hostem i'raudulentum, Non subtilis argumenti 
.l'allitur malitia.; Solvit inquieitio; 
Caecus hostia non praesag1 t, Modu."!l nosse non est meum, 
Quod sub nube cnrnis agit Scio tamon posse -De um, 
Dei sa.p ientia. Q,uod non capi t ratio. 

VI. Iesu, noster salutaris, 
Qui prudenter operaris 
Salutis mysterium, 

His, qui colunt hunc natalem, 
Da salutem temporalem, 
Da perenne gaudlurn.J~ 

This sequence is interesting for a number of reasons. 

It differs in many ways from the other sequences. First of 

all this one alone of the five Christmas sequences speaks 

only of Christ. There 1s no mention of Macy othor than the 

reference "nasc1 tur ex virgine." In general this 1s a 

poetical treatise of the Incarnation, and it is interesting 

to note that even though there was a strong emphasis upon 

the invocation of the saints, especially the Virgin, the new 

li!"e which God gave in his Son is "Gratia, non meritum." 

3.5wellner, .QJ?.• cit., p. 38. 
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Although ·chis sequence contains practically no symbolic 

meanings, it does seem to presuppose one common theological 

thought oi' the day which v,as the. t the coming of tha Son of 

God into tbe v10rld was hidden from the Dovil until .Tesus 

was born ( S 't;o.nza V A ) • 
36 

This sequence also contains one of the very rare uses 

of the first peI'son sing ular, ,: r. !' Hov10veri t he use of "I" 

doos n ot in any way wos.ken the objective character of' the 

se quence for it is a decla r a ·tion of faith and assurance: 

" I kno -;19 ho.,ever, t ha'.:; God is able to do th.at which can not 

be grasped by reason" ( Stanza V B). 

The s true tv.re 1s the same as ,J'11bil0mus salva tori 

discussed previously. 37 

4. Splendor patris ~ figur~ 

Ao 

I. Splendor patris et 
figura 

Se conf'ormans homini 

II. Adam vetus 
Tandem lac tus 
Novum promat canticum; 

II I. Eva luc tum, 
Vitae fruotum 
Virgo gaude11s edidit 

B. 

?otestate, non natura, 
Partum dedit virgin!. 

Fugitivus 
Et oaptivus 
Prodeat in publicum. 

Nee sig1llum 
Propter illum 
Castitatis perdidlt. 

36A medieval Bestiary says of tho lion that when he senses 
that the hunter is near, by whatever way he wishes he goes down 
to the valley. All his footsteps ha fills af'ter himJ he drags 
dust with his tail and covers up his tl'f;\ils so that he Qannot 
be followed and round. This, sa1-s the !::Sestiary~ is a u1cture 
of our Lord' a descent. "Our Lora is the Lion wno dwells there 
above. Ju..cit how 1 t pleased him to 11gb. t on earth may devil 
never lalo,v, be he ever so keen a hunter, how he came down and 
how he too~ up his dwelling 1n that sweet maiden, Mary bv' 
name, who oors h.m as rmn. ~ 

37supra, p. 67. 
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ifoo crystallus rump.t ·cur, 
Nee in partu solvitur humecta 

Atque soli 
Sc1ntillat 

a1 t obiecta., Pudoris sigm1culu."'l1. 
1gniculum; 

V. Super tali genitura 
Stupet usus et natura 
Deficitque r a tio; 

VI. Frondem, florem, nucem 
s1.cca 

Virga prof<'3rt; et 
pudlca 

Virgo Del filium, 

VII. F:r•onclis, flo ris, nucis, 
roris 

? ietati salvatoris 
Congruun·t mysteria; 

Res est ineffabilis, 
Tam ~ia, tam humills 
Christi generat1o. 

Fert caelestem vellus rorem, 
Creatura creatorem, 
Oreaturae pretium. 

Frons est Christus pro• 
t.enge11do, 

Flos dulcore, nux pascendo, 
Ros caelesti gratia . 

VIII . Cur, qu od virgo peperit, Cum ,,1 rga produxerit 
~st Iudaeis scandalum? Sicca sic amygdalum. 

IX. Contemplemur ac~~uc 
nucem; 

Nam p rolata nux in 
lucem 

Lucis est mysteriu.'l'lt; 

x. Nux est Cnristus: 
cortex nucis 

Circa carnem poena 
crucis, 

Teata corpus osseum; 
Carne ta a ·ta de 1 t;as 
Et Christi suavitas 
Sienatur per nucleum. 

XI. Q,uos sub umbra saora
men ti. 

Iesu, pa.scia in prae
senti, 

Tuo vultu aat1a; 

Trinam gerens unionem 
Tria confert: unctionem, 
Lumen et edulium. 

Lux est caecis et unguentum 
Christus aegr1s et fomentum 
Piis animalibus. 
O quam duloe sacraman~um 
Foenum carnis in ?rumentum 
Convert1t fldel1bus. 

Splendor patri coaeterne, 
Nos hine transfer~§ paternae 
Claritat1s gaudia.j · 

The lack of symbolic interpretation in the preceding 

sequence is more than made up in this one. Almost every 

thought 1a expressed ei th3r in a symbolical meaning o£ the 

38wellner, .22• s!i•, PP• 42 r. 
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Old Tostamen·li or by use of the aycn'bols in ~ cur e to eX!)ress 

a. ·truth a bout Cbriot and abou·t r,,ary: Adam may have been 

para.phrasing Hebrews 1: 3 in Stanza I, "He reflects the 

glory of God and bears the very stamp of h1D natur3 ••• " 

and in it is a dE~fin1te statement of the virgin birth {!!2.!! 

na. tura). 

Adam us e s st. Pa u l 1 s picture of t ha Old Acla.rl who 

brought sin and dea th :i.nto the ,'1orl1 and Christ, the N'ew 

Adam, who br ought aalva t!cm to life (Homans 5:14.-18, I Cor. 

15:45). Ho~0 ve r, he presses the comparison still further 

a..-id contr:i.sts Eve's sorrow ( "in pain you shall bring forth 

ch il'dren n) , . .,1th Mary's joy at the birth of Jesus. He then 

g l ve s e.n example from. nature to explain how tlia.ry could :have 

a child and yet remain pure. 

The symbols of Aa'ron's staff and Oideon's fleece are 

a gain used and e~cplained. But in this sequence Adam goes 

a step further in his symbolic 91ctures. 'l'he Sod of Aaron 

brought forth lee.ves, flowers, and almonds. In the Middle 

ABeS s. nut was often used as a symbol or Christ. In 

Stanza IX the poet asks that the Christian contemplate the 

nut. A nut, he says, gives three things•-ointment, light, 

and food. Christ 1s a nut: the oute.r shell (cortex) is 

the symbol of his suffering and passion which closed round 

his flesh; the inner shell represents his body; the lmrnel 

is his divinity. Christ, in the symbol of the nut, g!ves 

light to the blind, ointment to the sick, and food to the 

fa1 thful in the Holy Sacrament. The sequence concludes 
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with a pra J~ r to Christ. 

Basi call y the form 1 s the eight and seven nyl ln ble 

trochaic rhythm, but sometimes the eight is f our plus rour 

(e .g .~ Stanzas II and III). 

5. Na:to nobis sa. l va i;ore --- ~ 

A. 

J. ~ Na to n o b in 01:1.l ve. tore 
Celebremus cum honore 
Diem nr:.. ta.1 i ti Ui"ll o 

II. Rve prlus interem~. t , 

IV. 

Se d Maria nos re demi t 
Mediante filio; 

Negllgentes non negle-
xit, 

Sed ub al to nos pros-
pexi t · 

Pater mit tens unicum; 

Gi gas velox, gigas fortis 
Gicas, nostrae victor 

mortia, 
Acci nctus potentia , 

v. Iesu, noster salutaris, 
Medi cina singularis, 
Nostra pax et gloriu, 

ll. 

Noble na t us no bis dat ur 
Et no biscum conversatur 
Lux et salus gont:ttuno 

!1rime. pe.rc ns nobi s l uc tum, 
Sed secunda vitae f ructum 
Pro ·culi t cum gaudi o. 

Praesens mundo , sad sbsconsus, 
De secr0 to tamquam sponsus 
i>rodi 1 t 1n publi curao 

.Ad currenclam va.ni t v12.m 
Complens in S$ propb!Jtiam 
Et legis mysteria. 

Quia serv1s redimendis 
Tam d~cent~r condesc~~d1s , 
Te collaudant omnia. 

In this sequence Adam contro.sts tbe .f'trst mother, who 

broush·, us death and mourning, with the second motl'.l9r, Mary, 

who brought us sa1 va.tion and the fruits or lite. God who 

i'ormorly "Hegligentes non neglex1t'' now openly shows h1s 

presence in the world as a giant who is our victor over 

death. 

39A9alecta hzmn1ca, op.~ •• LIV, 154. 
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Ga ucle, §!9.u, ~ la 0 ta.re 

Tr...e ~equ.cnco, Gaude, ~, ~ l ae tare, 1s of historical 

intcn .. ost f o r it war; wz-i t ·oon 1'01" S t. 'fhomae /,. ' Becket whom 

Adam had m.at a few years earlier. 1rhoma.s, Bishop oi: Canter

bury, becau se of his confl i ct with Honl"IY II of Eng land, spent 

part o f his lifa in e~dle in Fr ance a n d visited ·~he Abbey of 

St. Vic to1" on September ~-, 1169. According to t he monastic 

recor<! on t hat day, the Octs.ve of -the Feast of: St. Augustine, 

he opoke in the Refectory a !ld later had a d i s puta t-lon with 

Richard of st. Vlctor. Shortly ai'0 rwards, 1rhonm. s lef't France 

and retti.rnod to Canterbury where he renewed his feud with 

Henry II about t he relationship of t.bG English Church i:11 th 

t he Pope and ·with the English Ki ng . He arrived in Eng land 

on D0cember 1, 1170, and on December ~ ha was murdered at 

the High Alto.r of Ca.nterbury Cathedral. T\7o years ai'ter his 

death, .-'ebruary 1173, Becket was can~nized by Popa A.1<3.xander III 

and the 29th of' December r1a.s decla red to be the i'et<i.st oi' 

"st. Thomas of' Canterbu.z,y." Even King fienry made a solemn 

pile rimage to Canterbury where many miracles were said to 

ha ve occurred a t tha tomb of Thomas. Accoi .. ding to the tradi

tion or St. Vict;or, the following Si:}quance was wrl tten b7 

Adam in 11 74. 

A. :a. 

I. Gaude, S1on, et laetare, Tuus Thomas truc1datur, 
Voce, voto iucundare Pro te, Christe, immolatur 
Sollemnl laet1tia1 Salutaris host1a. 



IIo Archlr,raesu.l et legatus 
I•'u:t t ~rhomna oonsecra tus 
Mu.llo tamen est elatus 
Honor1s fastig:to; 

III. Telo certans pastorali, 
Ense c inc tu.'3 epirtali 
Triumphare meruit. 

IV. Tune rectore desolatam 
Et pastore vlduatam 
8e plangeba.t Ca.n·tia; 

v. Quo absente lnfirmatur, 
Inf. i r me.. t a pe rturba tur, 
Pe rtur ba ta conculcatur 
Llber tas eccle slaeo 

VI. Q.uoncla111 coe tu. curiali 
Prl mus <n•as et regali 
Militans pnlatio; 

VJI. Con.s a qu011ter e s mutatus., 
Pra.e suJ.a tu sublima tus, 
Novu~ homo repara tus 
F'elici commercio; 

VIII. Carnis tuae morte spreta 
'rrlumphalls es e.thlata; 
Palma tibi datur laeta, 
q;u.od testantur insueta 
Miranda miracula: 

Dispensator sum.~i regls 
Bt d1vinae doctor legis 
Pro tu.tela aui g reg:ts 
Trusus est e x§ilio. 

Hie p 1~0 De 1 sui le ge 
E t pro suo mori g rege 
Decer·t;aI•e s tudui t. 

Versa vice plo.u.su miro 
~xsultavit tanto viro 
Senonens ls Gallia. 

Sic nos, pastor, rellqu1sti 
'1'e co nf 1gens cruci C:t,..risti 
Ne e a vero rece s s isti 
Trami te !.usti tiae . 

Pl a bis aura favor ali 
Et, ut mos est 0 temporal! 
Pl au debas p r aeconio. 

Ex adverse ascendis ti 
Et te murum obiescistip 
Cauut tuum obtu11st1 
Christi sacrificio. 

Pe r ta visus caecls datur, 
ClaucU.s grass.us instaura tur, 
Paralysis effugatur, 
Vetus hostis pro9ulsatur 
Et peccat1 macula. 

IX. Cle r:t ge rtLma , cla1~e 'i'homa, Ut in Christo, vera vita, 
Matus ca rnis nostra0 doma Radicati verae v1t3e 
Precum eff'i cacia, Ca.pie.mus praemla.4' 

Adam vievrn the niurder of 'l'homas as a martyrdom, 0 .Pro 

te, C.r..x'1Ste" and naturally in no way gives any hint of the 

political background of the confli ct betv,een the Archbishop 

and the King. While Kent (Cantia) grieves the dead~ France 

{Gallia) rejoices in the man who found refuge and safety 

in France (Stanza IV). Already the accounts or the miracle 

4oibid., LV, 328. 
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a.t Canterbury we re 1mo1:m 111 France for Adam makes mention 

of the " r-~1.re.nda m1racula''--the blind see~ the infirm are 

s treng ther,.e d 9 the la.mo 1,:•alk , and the "e.nc i ent e nomy and 

ma'.!:'lcs of sin are warded off." The sequence conclu d,3s w1 th 

a. :i;,rayer to st. Thomas. 

Although tho stanzas a.re not all of' equal length, the 

eight and seven ps ttern is f ollov,ed throughout. 

Adam ,,rr ore s 1.x Saste r sequences ): one f or e3.ch day 

of the Wf!;lOk t,o t "1.•1eon Eas t er Sunday and Q.ua.si Modo Genlt1. 

The first on e for Easter Monday is primari l y symbolic. 

I . Ecce dies celobris 
Lu."t succedit tenebrisl) 
Mort1 resurrectic. 

II. Laetis cedant tristla, 
Cum sit maior gloria 
Quan ?rime confusio; 

III. Pasc~.11 novum colite: 
Quod prae~t in cap1te, 
Membra sperent, s:l n e;ula; 

IV. Hosti• qui nos circuit, 
Praedam Chris tus erui t, 
Quod Sa~son prae1nnu1t, 
Dum loonam la.carat; 

v. Q,uod in morte plures , ·. 
stravlt, 

VI. 

Samson Cbristum rigu• 
ravit, 

Cuius mors viotoria; · 

lam de cruels sacro 
veote 

Botrus fluit in dilectae 
Penetral eoolas1ae; 

B. 

Umbram f'llga.t verl tas, 
Vetustatem novitaa, 
Luc tum consola.ti o. 

Pasoha novum Ghr1stus est, 
0.ui pro nobis passus est. 
Agnus e1ne macula. 

David fortis v1r1bus 
A leonis UI1GUibus 
Et ab ursi faucibus 
Gregem patrls liberat. 

Samson d:otus sol eorum, 
Chr !.a tus 1·ux est electorum, 
Quos 1llustrat gratia. 

Iam calcato torculart 
Musto gaudent debr1ar1 
Gentium. primltiae. 



-

VI:':. 

VIII. 

~uccun ecissun ct 
pentusus 

In r og!:.le s transit 
usus; 

Snocus fit soccuo 
gloria0, 

Caro victr i x mlsoria00 

Haprobat1:i.e et o.bi e ctus 
Lapis iste nunc electus 
In pro;J .eU.':l s t :;d:; erec-

tus 
2 1; in cs.put anguli; 

C1uin regc!il i.)e1~emerun·tg 
Hei regntlfil pe rdidE:runt; 
Sod non delatui~ p0nltus 
Cain in s1gnum posltus. 

Culpam de 10 ns, · n on na:t u r ~P 
Novum c r eat creaturnm 
9~a nsn s ::.n se liga t u:ca.171 
Uti .. iusque populi . 

IX . CupJ.tl si t g lo:::·i e, L,i 
:\iembrisqoo concor dia. ··-

In this sequence Christ is the ne w Re.Dter Lamb {I. Cor. 

5:7), til'JB Lamb viithout blemish ( Ex. 12:5); the Resui~reotion 

of Chris t as Head ( I Cor . 11:3) gives us, the members 

{ I Cor. 6:J.5) t he ho [)e of ou1• resurrection. ~\dam continues 

the syrnbol:c picture ( Stanza V}: Ch:Pis t the Savior breaks 

the circle of tb.e Enemy which surrounds us as Samson conquered 

the lions (Judges 14:6) a nd as David defended his father's 

f lock from the lion and the bear (I Cbron. 17:~.-35). Another 

interestir~g compar ison is made: "Samson C.h.ristum. fie;uravit" 

for, just as 3amson at his death killed more of hls enemies 

than du1•ing h is life time { .}udges 16 :JO), so also Christ's 

greates·t vio·oo;i:,y was his death. Adnm brings in another 

picture: the cross is the winepress from which the wine flows 

into the Cnur-ch for nourishment or the people. He also uses 

a olever play on words: a saccus (bag, often a bag used for 

straining wine) becomes 4oocus (a light shoe, slip9or, base 

o!' pedestal). 

4lwe llna r, 2.ll• ill•, p. 112. 
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The r:itruc t~;.:c .. 0 of thL: sequenco ls ;."'at:1cr ··.l.."lU.:.;t ial, ror 

Adam vcl"J sildom followed t h<..7 Ge:r·r.iun sequence style, but 

here wo huvt) aa e1::a.mple of the first and last star:zas without 

repetition. a:owe.;ei.,~ the r.hyr:ie and rhythm ( 7 or A feot to 

a J.ine) are qu:lte typical of him, except for the t\:10 line 

ending which sh ifts the usual accents. 

- u - u - u -
u. .. u u - u. h2 

Adam's second ~aster sequence, Lux illuxit dominca, 

pictures the creation of' Llght brought to its ultimate 

real i.zation in the Resurrection of Eim v1ho is the Light of 

1 ight. ne, the children of 1 tgh t, as members of t he Head 

also will see t h e Ftesur:i:•ection. Adar:i s ees in th~ rending 

of t he veil of ·cho '.!.1ample th0 f'igure of t.."lei revealing or 
shadows of. the Old Testament which are fulfilled in Christ, 

such aa 9 the Lamb ;;,ithout bler.i.ish ( Gx. 12 :5) offered to God 

for the reconciliation and the goat which cai-•1"'ied away the 

sins or P3 0Dle (Lev. 16: 7 ff.}o Thts· sequence ends with a 

beautiful, clear confession of' faith in the power o-£ the 

Rasurraction--Stanzas VI and VII. 

A. 

I. Lux illuxlt dominca, 
Lux insignia, lux unica, 

II. Diem mundi oondicio 
Cor~~endat ab 1nitio, 

III. In spe perennis gaudii 
Lucis e~sultent f1111, 

L~2 l2!£., P • 354 • 

B. 

LQx luois et laetitiae, 
Lux immortalis gloriae, 

Q,u.run Christi resurrectio 
Sublimat privilegio. 

Vindioent me~bra meritis 
Conform! tatem eapti tis. 



I Vo Sollem:ii t: 0~ t co l0 brt t e.s, 
Et vo t a sint s ol lemnia; 
.,rim?.e diei dl[: ~\lt:.>.~ 
Pr ima requ 1r1 t ga.udia. 

Sol lemn i to. turn clor1.e. 
Pe.scha U. s oa t v1ctor1a., 
Sub multls a0nlemr-titus 
Diu prom1ssa pa t r i bu s. 

Vo I am s cisso velo pa t u1t, '-1u 1d a.gn u s s i ne maeula, 
0,uod vetus l e x ~)ro.ec1.nu:i. t ; q,u i d hoe<lns t .}P i Gesser i t, 
F'igu:£1a.m r es e x t err.iinat No~tro. , urge.ns p i a cula 
F. t unbram 1 tlX 11J.umina t : Me s s1o.s nob '-s aspe r1 t. 

VI. ?er mort a n nos i nde bi ·tam 
So l vit a morte debita : 

VII . Car•nis dele t o pprobri a 
Caro po ccat:i. n0scia) 

VI IIo O ~uo:r·s Ghr:ls-t1 v5.v~.fict, , 
Tu Chri s to nos unifi oR ; 

Pr ae 1a.m capt ans ill ici tam 
i.>raedo priva t u r llc1 t a . 

Di e rofl orens tertia 
C~rda co:lfinnat du bia o 

;·lor s lilo r ti n on obnox7a,)4J 
Da nobis vitae praemia. 

Franz \l','el l ncr.> sa.ys o1' t h e t.'h.ird sequence, ~el_ye., ~ , 

die rum g). ori.a , "Wie die s chwaren F'alten kos t ba.ran Broks.ts 

~ . tt ·'"' .... ... .,hl.1. rausche n a ie Versa d ieser o.r J. en '-'~ 11er-,-.,equ.e nz. Tbe 

entire so(1Uence is fi l led with the deepe s t j oy in the Day 

of Resurrec tion ., Of the s 1.x s equenc oa t h i s one l s t."le 

mo s t didactlc and d ogma t 1.c in t he stntement of t heol ogyo 

Adam r emember s mankind bound i n deepe s t s in v.fi th.out h ope but 

t h.a t Gr2ce ca me Go·.-m t o us s 11 Ut infirnis S!)Orna e ra t ia. s ul

vencret n ( Stan za I I) . 'I'he victorious a.n d risen Christ 1s 

also t ho Goo Sho pher c. who c arri e s his s heep o n his sh o1.:J.ders 

t o heave n . 

A. 

I. Salve, dies diarum gloria, 
Dias f elix, Christi vio

toria, 
Dies d i gna 1ug1 l aetitia, 
Dies prima. 

B. 

Lux d1v1na caelis irradlat, 
In qua Chris t us i n!ernur.1 

S!)Oliat, 
Mortem v incit e t reconc i l iat 
Summis ima.. 

43Analecta hymnic a, .2E.• ~., LIV, J.4.5. 
44wellner., .Q.2• Sc.J..t., p. 122. 
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II. Sempi tern1 regis senten
tia 

Sub peocato conclusit 
omn1a, 

Ut infirmis superna gr a tia 
Subvenl ret; 

III. Insultabnt nostrae m1so
riae 

Vetus hosti a, auctor 
malitiae, 

Q.ula. nulla spes erat 
veniae 

De peccatis . 

IV. Praedo vorax, mons t1"t1m 
ta.r t areum, 

Carnem videns, non ca
vans laqueum, 

I n latentem ruens acu
letlln 

Adunca t ur • 

v. Resurrexit 11ber ab 
1nferis 

Res t auro. tor hu.11.a.ni 
gener1s 

Ovem suam reportans 
urneris 

Ad supe rna. 

VI. Harmoniae oaeles tis 
patriae 

Vox concordet rnatris 
ecclesiae, 

Allel uie. frequente t 
hod1e 

Plebs fidelis. 

De1 virtus et sapientia 
Temperav1 t 1ram olemen• 

tie, · 
Cum 1am mundus in praeo1-

p1t1a 
Totus iret. 

Desperante mundo remedium, 
Dum teneront cuncta 

silentium., 
Deus pater- e mis1 t filiurn 
Desperatis. 

Digni ta tis pr1mae con• 
die1o 

Reformatur nobis in f111o, 
Ouius nova nos resurreet1o 
Consola tur. 

Angelorum pax fit et 
hominum, 

Plenitudo sucorescit 
ordinum; 

Trium.phantem laus decet 
Dominum, 

La.us aeterna. 

Triurnphato mortis 1mper1o 
Triumphali fruamur gaudio, 
In terra pa:x e1~r:-iubila t1o 
Sit in caelis.'4-;;> 

The structure of this sequence is quite different from 

Adam's usual style. This and onl7 one other, aaudes, S1on, 

guae ~ recol1s. are written with three lines in choriambic 

verse followed by a fourth line of tour syllables in trochaic 

meter. 
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- u - u / u - u - u -
- u - u / u - u - u -
- u - u / u - u - u - 46 - u - u 

In t he fourth sequence f or the F'riday after Eo.ster, 

Adam refle c t s on the events of a week ago, Good Friday, 

wh ich rescued us f rom a t wo-fold death--temporal and eternal. 

Chz•is t t he Lion o f Judah has r isen from t he dead, and is 

vi ctorious over the Prince o f ~vil. Th is sequence also con

clude s vJi th an e xal tat ion f or a ll to s i ng joyfully 11allelu1a." 

Ao 

I. S0xta pns sus f eri a 
D1e Chris t us ter tia 
Re surrexi t; 

I I. Pro f i deli populo 
Cruo i s in pa tibulo 
Immo la tur; 

III . ChI•isti crux et pa.ssio 
Nobis est prae sldio, 
Si credamus; 

IV. Uos tia suf'fic1ens 
Christus fuit moriens 
Pro peccato; 

v. Morte sua simplic1 
Nostrae mort1 dupl1c1 
Fert medelam; 

vr. Leo fortis hodie 
Dat s1gnum potent1ae 
Resu~gendo, 

VII. Diem istam DominUB. 
Fecit, in qua fac1nus 
Mund! luit, 

B. 

Surgens cum victor1a 
Colloca t in g loria, 
Quos di le xi t. 

Clauditur i n t umulo, 
Tandem in diluculo 
Susc1tatur. 

ChJ.1 1s ti rosurrectio 
.Paci t, ut a v1 tio 
Resurgamus. 

Sanguinis effusio 
Ablu1t nos, implo 
'.rri umpha to. 

Vitae pandlt ~ditum, 
Iiostrum sanat gemitum 
Et querelam. 

Princi~em nequitiae 
Per arma 1uat1tiae 
Devincendo. 

In qua mors oociditur, 
In qua vita redditur, 
Iiostis rui t. 



VIII. Geminatum 1g1tur 
Alleluia eanitur 
Corcle puro, 

IX. In hoe mundi vespere 
Fae tuos resurgere, 
Iesu Christo; 
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Quia culpa tollitur 
Et vita promittitur 
In f'uturo. 

Salutaris omnibus 
Sit tuis f~76l1bua 
Dies 1ste. '+ 

The structure of this sequence is unique. It is the 

only one that has a half strophe all the way through. 

- u - u - u -
- u - u - u -
- u - u li.8 

The s ymbolic comparisons in the f 1.fth sequence are not 

Old Testament references but to natuJ:e. The truth of the 

Resurrection is symbolized in Spring. With the Resurrection 

of the Lord we also have the resurrection of na ture., the dead 

burst into life, "Rev1rescunt ••• etc." Unf'ortunately, as 

true as the picture may be for Adam in ~~orthern Europe, the 

Resurrection of Our Lord came close to Harvest time, not 

planting time, in Palestine. But of course even if Adam 

bad known this, it would not have changed his symbols. In 

the fourth a tanza Adam returns to Old Testament symbolism. 

Lite has overcome death and man now is recovered; the cherub 

who guarded the gates to Paradise puts away the flaming sword. 

The heavens are opened and the c a9tives are freed. 

I. Mund1 renovatio 
Nova parit gau~1a; 
Resurgent! domino 
Oonresurgunt om.n1a. 

47Io1d., p. 126. 

4Bib1d., P• 3!~5. 
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El0m0nta s~rviunt 
Et auctoris sentiunt; 
Q,u.a11ta sit pote ntla. 

II. Oaelum i'i t ser3nlus 
E t m.e.:::•e tranqutllius~ 
Splrat aura mitius, 
Vallis nostra floruit~ 
Revi verscunt arid a, 
Heca lescunt frigida, 
?ostqua.~ ver intepuit. 

III. Gelu morti a solv1tur, 
.Princeps mund1 ralli tur 
Et eius destruitur 
In nobis i mperiu~; 
Dum tonere voluit, 
In quo nihil habuit, 
Ius amisi t p1"opr:lui.i'l. 

IV. Vita mortem su.parat, 
Homo lam J;"GCU!}orat, 
Quod pr1us amiserat, 
Paradisi gaudium. 
Vis.m. p1:-aebet faailem 
Che rubin., versa tilem 
Amovendo g la.d1.~l'flo 

Vo Chris tus caelos reserat 
Et cap tives liberat, 
Quos culpa ltgaverat 
Sub mo1 .. tis ln·teri tu. 
Pro tali victorla 
Patr:i., proli gloria !J9 Sit cum sancto spiritu. ,·, 

'rhe structure of' this sequence is rather U.."1.usual, it' not 

uniquo. As a matter of fact, can it still be called a se-que-nce? 

It has some characterist i cs ot' Adam' a sequences but it does 

not really meet the parallel repetition of the sequence form. 

The lines are seven-syllabled trochaic meters, but since the 

stanza is seven lines in lengthD the stanza surely cannot be 

equally db1ided for s 1nging, "dass jede Strophe als ganze nach 

einer besonderen ( nicht verdoppelten) Melodie gesungen wii-d. "50 

It could be agreed this is not really a sequence. There is, 

49lb1d., p. 130. 

50ibid., p. 31.w.. 
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however, a. pa:ralle 1 in the r h~T.J.e :::cheoe. Stanza I is 

ababccb, tru, rema!nlnc four are aaabc~b. 

The sequence, is among the e&:r>liost ·t;o be translated 

into German. Toward the end or ·the fourteenth century it 

was translated by Herrnann, "the Monk 011 Salzburg 9 n a nd in 

tho .fi.fteenth century by Os\Vald von \\'ol ll:s tein and by ?le itir~ch 
'"'l von Laufenberg,..::> 

The last sequ0ncc 1 for -cha Saturday after Easter, is 

tha l"ichest in 1 ts tu1e of regarding Old 'l'estament events 

as symbols fulfilled in Christ;. John ,Julian in his 

D1c t,i onar;t; says: 

0.t' this grand sequence Clichtovaeus says with 
a ccuracy: • 1rhe wonderf'ul mysteries o!' the Resur
rection of our Lord are here set fo~th, as fore
shad0\7ed in the Old 'J.'estament by many types, and 
throug h the goodness of God explained r.iore clearly 
to us 1n the New. And of a truth this prose is 
al mos t di vine , om brae i'P.g much in few words , ~od a 11 
distinctly. ta ken from the Sacred Scriptures"52 

A. 

Io zyma vetus expurgetur, 
ut sincere celebretur 

nova resurrectio. 

II. haec Aegyptum spol1avit 
et Hebraeos liberavit 

de fornaoe f errea; 

III. 1am divinae laus virtu
tis, 

1am triumphi, 1am salu
tis 
vox erumpat libera, 

51~., p. 131. 

B. 

haec est dies nostrae spei, 
huius mira vis diei 

legis testimonio. 

his in arto constitutts 
opus erat sarvitutis 

lutum, later, palea. 

lex eat umbre. futurorum, 
Christus finis promissorum, 

qui consummat omnia. 

52! Dictionary g! Hymnology, op.£.!!•• p. 1305. 
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haec est dies, 
quam feo1 t dominus, 

dies nostr1 doloris ter
minus, 
dies salut1fera. 

Christi sanguls 
lgneam 

habeta.v1t romphaeam 
amo'i;a custodia. 

IV. pue1~ 9 nos tri f orma 
pro quo vervex est 

occisus , 

rlsus, Ioseph exit de cisterna, 
Christus redi t ad s uperna. 

post mortis aupp11ci um. 
vitae slgnat gaudiw~. 

v. hie dracones Pharanois 
dr a oo vorat 9 a draconis 

immunis malitia: 
quos 1gnitus vulnerat, 
hos sorpentis liberat 

aonei praesentla. 

anguem f orat i n maxilla 
Chris tus, hamus et armille. 

in cavarnam reguli 
ma.num mittit ablactatus, 
et sic fugit exturbatus 

vetus hostis saecul1. 

vr. irri.sores El1sae1, in maxilla m11le sternit 
dum conscendi t domum dei, et de tribu sua spernit 

zelum calvi sontiunt. Samson matrimonium; 
David arrcpti cius 1 Samson Gaza.a seras pandit 
hircus emisearius et as"S)ortans portas scandit 

et ?asoer effug1unt. montis supercil1um. 

VII. s i c de Iuda leo fortis 
frnctis portis dirae 

mortis 
d.1.e surgens te1 .. tia., 

VIII. oetus Ionam fug1t1vum, 
veri Iona.e s i gna ti vum. 
post tres dies reddit 

ViVU.'n 
de ventris angustia. 

rug i ente voce patris, 
ad supernae sinum matris 

tot revexit spolia. 

botrus Cypri refloresc1t, 
dilatatur et excrescit, 
synagogae flos marcescit 

et rloret ecclesia. 

IXo litors et vi ta confllxere, mane novum, mane laetum 
resurrexi t Chris·tus vere, vespertinum tergat fletum; 
et cum_ Christo surrexere qu!a vi ta vie! t letum, 

multi testes gloriae. tempus est laetitiae. 

x. Iesu victor, Iesu vita, 
Iesu vitae via trita, 
ouius morte mors sopita, 
ad paschalam nos inv1 ta 

mensem cum fiducia. 

vive pa.nis, v1vax unda, 
vera vi tis et !'eounda, 
tu nos pasoe, tu nos munda, 
ut a rnorte nos secunda 

tua salvet gratia.53 

Adam begins this sequence reminding us or St. Pau 1 • 8 

53 ~ Raby • .22• gl],.~ P• 3~3• 
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comroont11ry of the mea.11:i.ng of the n.ee"LU"'rectlon (I Cor. 5:7,8): 

Cloe.nae out the ol d leaven t;l:a t y0n may be 
fresh dough, as you really are unleavened. 
,. " " Le ·t us, t herefore, colebi .. at;e t he festi
val not wlt;h the old leaven, the leaven o f 
me.l ice nnd evil» but with the unleavened 
bre~.d of s :i..nceri ty and truth. 

Adam v,ishos t;o remind the v.rorshippera that before they can 

sing tbe praises of God» t..lJ.ey must have a change of heart. 

Adam then mentions ma ny exs.moles of Christ's .f'ulf'illment 

of t he Ol d 'l1estame 11.t symbols o r types. In fact, the xe y to 

the entire sequence is III B. Christ fulfills the story of 

the bondage of Israel in EgY9t. Although they suffered at 

the hands o f thclr persecutors, when they finally lef't Egypt 

they took with them much of' the Egyp 'i:;ia.!1 g old. and silver,. and 

just so Ghrist suffered a t the hands of his enemies a nd 

especially The Enemyi but before his leaving , he took away 

many souls fz,om the bands of' ·rhe Enemy. '!'here.fore, praise 

God. Isaac appears as a type of Christ; his na~e means 
11 laughter11 bees.use he brought joy to ,tha parents of the 

Promise, a..~d just so Christ brings joy to all those who live 

by faith in the promisee The sacrlrice of the willing and 

obedient Isaac is often used as a prefigure of the sacrifice 

of Jesus on the cross. Jose~h's resoue from the pit and 

his rise to glory and power "9refigure Christ's Resurrection 

and glorious Ascension. Christ is Aaron's serpent which 

devoured the serpents of Pbaroah's magician. He 1s J\!osest 

serpent which was set on a pole and all who looked at it 

were saved (Christ himself made this comps.rison). Christ is 



ea 
the one vrho h ook...s t he Behomoth ( J ob ~-0) , an.d He i s the 

sucklinu c hil d and waansd c hila. ( I a. 11 : 8 f.) who is able 

to put his hand ln t he h ole of a. was9 ~.nd on t he a dder's 

den with out harm o Blij~hD deride d by t he ch ildren, is typ ical 

of Chri s t mocl<e c1 by the Je,•rn a n d the punishment o f the chil

dren to be ea·t;en by ti:10 boar s preflgures t he punis hment of 

t he Jews in the destructi on of J erusal em under the grope rors 

Titu s a n d Vespas i ano Ch r is t i s th/3 Da.v1d wh o f e igned madness 

( I Sam. 21: 13 ) t o escape Achish t he king of Ga th; he 1s the 

goat se t out in the ~·,il::iernerrn {Le v . 16:7-10 ) ; he is the bird 

set free to make atoner:ient (Lev. llp }i.9-53)., 

Sa ra.son again appears a s a type of: Chr is t. He has sla in 

a thousa nd enemi e s \"11 t h t he j awbone of an as so Samson took 

h i mself a wi fe from t h e h e a then a nd in jus t that way Christ 

choso h is brlde, t he Ghurch 9 from among t he heathen. Samson:. 

carrying a~ay the gates o f Gaza is typical of the r i sing Lord 

who b:i:aea.ks the gates of Hell. 

Acoordi ns:; to ,t :-:1 r.1e die\1a.l ~stia ry t he new born lion 

cub l'-es as 11' dead for three days a nd is awakened by the 

roaring oi' h is father. So, says the Bestiary , Chris t;. the 

L1on of Judah, was a ,,akened by his Father after t hre e days 

in the . tomb • . ~.,1onan in . the belly of a greet fish for three 

days is a sign used by Christ himselr of his own de ath and 

resurrection. The Cyprus grape bloom3 again, spreads out 

and grows up--the flower of the synagogue withe rs and the 

church blossoms. 
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Some c omnt? n'te.tora vrould like to establish a dependence 

of' Stanza IX: upon t h e fa.rno~s !icti~i .e_~.achali. Adam here 

too pictures the 1 .. erlei,ptiva 'l."Tol"k of Our Lorn as "mors et 

v t ta conflix er:::. o ii ~ue t1v1c tima0 paschal i n b.owever called 

upon Mar y to witness the fact of the Resurrection while Adam 

mc ra1y state s 17MuJ.ti te s t es gl oria.a. 11 The uoe>t contlnues 

his p ic~1res o f Ghris t as Victor, life , breadi living water. 

and t rue v :lne • 

And so in many plc tures Adam shovJS Jesus to be the 

com9le t e f'ulfillms nt; oi' t;h.e Old 'l'astament and also the per

fection of the s ymbols in natu:.."e. Fer him Christ is the 

Almighty wh o :i.s 0 all in all" and 5.n 1.'ihorn everything :ts 

comp l e to. It :t s noteworthy tha. t in an ag e \"rhich wa s de7oted 

to tho Vi r gin and which also bolieved in the in'Garcessory 

prayers of t he saints, not once do either of these, emphases 

come out in any of Adam•s Easter sequences. There can ·be 

no doubt th2.t f'or Adam, 1ffho himself was ve1"'y devoted to the 

Virgin, the redemption is ·.riewed ,as only Chrtstocentric. 

Nor do we find any "work righteou.sness" e,~ ressed in tm 
sequences. All of them are a beautiful picturesque expression 

of God's love and redemp tion of the ,vorld in Christ Jesus. 

The kerygma Y1as still te.ught in the pre-refor-:n~ t ion mona.steries. 

The Gequence was v ery popular and soon uas used throughout 

France and adopted by both the Saru"n and York r1 tea in ~ngland. 

J. Julian gives seven translations which includes one by J. 

M. Neale in his Medieval Hymns !!!S, Sequences, 1851. 
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The Music 0 1' t he 3equence 

The r e is today n o compl e te collection of t h o melodies 

of Adam o f S t o Victor • .5~. Il"l general it i ~ be l :i.ove d that Adam 

composed t h e melodies to mos t of 'the s equence t oxt:l wh i c h h e 

:\"/rote o Ho'.'fo 'iTer, t .he:i:•e is no d0 c isi ve an swe r t0 t he que s t t on 

of whic h werv \7rl ~t e n by Adrun h unse l f a nd ·wni c h ~Y the choir

master of S t . Vi c t or . Nor is the o P1g 1n of t;he melod i e s 

certai ri .. 55 Many sGom to be t aken f' l"om the fo l ksones o f t h e 

day a.1 though t h i s ::1ypothesls oannot be p ro veao Some nelod i e s 

are ,,i t l ou t a doubt ,rborr owo d" f r om La t i n hyr,u"1.s while a few 

seem t o be or i g:i.na l compos i t iono of elt b :,r Adam or s omeone 

else at s t . Victor. 

In t hese l n ter sequences we have a c omplete r ave r sal 

of t he rel a t ionshl p of the t ext with t he me lody . Tho seque nce 

began ,Ii t h the f i. tti ns o f ,·mr ds to a. preexisti.ne molody; i n 

the peri od of the transi tion the preexisting melod i es were 

"edi ted11 or e.J. ta r ed to f it a tex t , but n ow th0 t ext 1s primary 

a nd a mel ody is general l y composed or a dap t ed. to f ! t the text 

of the ~equence . Sl nc e t he s tru c t ure of t..he sequ e n ce became 

so rcgul.9.i-• , some me lod! e s we re of ·ten llSe d for mo re tha n one 

- --- ----
54wellner,, 22• cit. t p. 363. "Eine allegemein Sammlu..,g 

der Sequenzerunelodien fehlt bisher; allerdings h inte~liess der 
hervorras entle e ngliaohe Hyrnnolge Rev. II. M. Bannister bei setnem 
Tode 1909) ein dare.u!'ba zU,gliches, beina.he vollendete s Manu
S?!:ript, es gelangte aber nicht zum Druck, sondern lie gt (soweit 
1'eststellbar) in der Verwahrung der Bodleia n Librar y zu Oxford. " 

55Peter Wa g ner , Introduction !2, ~ Gregorian Melodies, 
~ He.ndqook o t" Pla 1nsons ( Second e rH tion; London: The Plainsong 
and Mediaevai Music Society, 1901}, P• 240. 
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The e.ds.pt $.t1on ore. m0lody to ~ ciif'.f'c1"ant i;e;.;:t some• 

t1rm s invo lved both. problem~·-c. cha nge in the rhyme scheme 

and e.1so a dif _0:-c-tcnt nu:nber of syllabl e z p6l" 1 ine . An example 

of this ! s ·i;he melody used for tho East~r s equenc e s: 

Sexta ~assus feria and O, rfor:i.a , ste lla uraris 

- u. C, u - u - - l1 ... u - u - u 
- u - u - u - -u-u-u-u 
- u - u - u - u - u -

The musical ads.pt:i.on for each of these is a~ f ollo,as: 

$; JJ Jlr;rer J\J JrJ J JJJJIJJJJJJI 
a Set-td f<lS'·fV<; Fe.- -ri- a Oi-e (h .. iJ-tvJ ter-ti - ~ Re- .rvr-rex- iT 

,JJJ rJrrriIJ I JJ;a J JiJIJJ.IJlJJJJJI 
I O Nd· 11·- 0 it~l-la nd ··"Tis f,-_ e..-t-c1 - t e Sin -9v - la - Tir P,·. ~ -t~ro O· (. v-/ o 

I I 

This melody undoubte dl y was te.ken directly fror.t the old 

.famous Latin hymn ~ ~!.!..!! s tella whose melody begins: 

F;JJJ tu'J))J J I· 
It- ve ma- -ris Jtd- ra. 58 

The usual sequence style has a rhyme-scheme of aabecb 

.for which the most oor:tinon melodic pe.ttern is Al3C A1~C. The 

above example, however, is an example or a rarer pattern, 
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AAB AAB. In this style the first two 11nes of each halt 

or the verse are alike and the third line is dif'.ferent. 

This musical structure ( Aii.B AAB) is more like the poetical 

structure of the text (aabccb). 

Baca.use of its most unusual structure of seven line 

stanzas the sequence Mund1 renovatio has a ra.elod1c pattern 

o.f ita ovm. The first stanza has a rhyme schema of' ababccb; 

stanzas II-v. aaabccb. The stanzas of the text cannot be 

divided in halt' and so aro sung straight through. The fol

lowing melodic pattern shov,s why we set up the text with 

stanzas II and III side by side. 

I. A .B A B C D E 

II. A f3 C D A B D III. A B C D A B D 

IV. A B C D E F G 

V. A B C D A B E .59 

Only in stanzas II and III does the literary parallel 

or~ have a melodic parallel, D; in the other verses there 

is no relationship between literary repetition and melodic 

repet1 tion. 

Not only the structure of the sequences bas :undergone 

a change but even the melodies of the Victorine sequences 

have lost some of the earlier characteristics. Jacques 

Har1dschin says that the melodies are more "trivial" than the 

older ones.60 To some extent they begin to approach "modern 

59!!2.!a•, P• 369 • 
60Jaoques Hands.oh1ir1, "Trope, Sequence, and Cond~ tus." 

larl1 Medieval Music ,!!a to 13001 edited by Dom Anselm Hughes. 
n New Oxford Hlsto]: of"llusic (London: Oxford University 

Preis; 1954.), p. 16 • -



tonality" but a:re more properly described as "the .2. mode." 

As an example or an entire sequence we include the 

sequence used by both Jacques I:Io.ndsohin and Franz ~:ellnor, 

Salve, mater ~elvatoris. Wellner writes that t:t:e choice of 

this sequence 0 begrilndet sich dadurch, da.ss es hier um eine 

unzweif'elhaft origlnalo Einzelmelodie und verm8ge der beson• 

deren Bedeutung dieser Sequenz unzweifelhaft um e1ne echt 

viktor1m1sche Melodie ha.ndel t. n 61 
:r. 

J 
hor- to- -,,m,

1 
eel-la. C<IJ-lo; Vi/- 9e1e.,.to-rv""I, Ce/- la. 

6 .J; 'J J ; ; r r J ' Fr r r:J tF J J' ~ J 
I r i- a.j Cil'l-tH.-l'>iO-l'>ta ca-/d· I'll""', l'>lyr-rh~n,, 1li11s e-r b,1- U-J1?"n, Sv-re-

f ci J] JJJ ffrrc.rc,JJ'Frr t.i' 
8 td>is fr.;- (jm.,.-r,~. AS~I- ve, Je- cvs vh·- 8i- rwnr, re-sid11-rJ - ;y,~ 

B. Tv Con-vdl-lti h11 - ~; - /,'J ter-rd nori d-
' 61wellner, .22• .2.!1•, p. 377. 
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4 rJ J J DJ I J J J J J fl J ~fr r J J_l ; 
I Sd fu-i"i-en--t-i- ae nai--dvs o - do - Yi - >-c.- >-a. A. Tv oe.-1(.,-+.J pa-

911-~-Ye Ii - Ii- v~, ChYis-TvJ e>< t~ f>'o-<J , - it. 8. Tv er Thru -n vf S«-

' J J J I r r J n J J J J I r r r u r er rr1 
I Yd - di - se1s, Li - bd- hvs - <(Cle no,i 111 - c, -rvr, Vd- fo- 'Yd'IJ Jv I- Ce - dl-l'le"'1 

lo -ni 0
- 1·115

1 
cv-i hvl-115' par 1·11 11ini-tiv ar-te. v~ nia- t"e- -ri-~; 

4J J er J J J u J 1 ' J J J J r ; J ' r E r 
I ~-~ taec i11 cae-/; cv- Yi- a:· /avr h11-rn4- rd 9e- h~- l'"i.r vir- iv- Twi, I ~ . 

.r ic 11~- Yi - d di, 5>t1i - or 
.rc:i- erir vi r- 9i - niJ' est ca- rti - i~s, aY- do-r i,i -de - fi - <:.i - Cl?j i,,., -

fr rt J J J J :fr r er tf= r r u J' r 
a - T. r- i r o ..,. •• - b, r. A.Sa/- ve, ma - ter p; • e. · Ta - t;:,. e.T 

n'JO}·- tc1 - li.s ca- Yi - ·t4/ B. VeY-Ai ta - rneti in - caY-- tii- 1, .rpe-



$ r r r r r c.r JJ I r r rt r ;: E r =I: J J ,,, 
~ -h _ ti_ vs ir-in· i - ta_ tis ho-ai - I e. i"t-; · c.li- rii -Vl'>l, A. 0 1'1a- ;.1_: 

a, 

n,i-j er 'ta - ti nor- pi - Tj" -Vrn, 13. 1:n SI./- f'Ye -

{td- lo nia-r1J, d,1-ni-td• h : Si ri •fV- 14- hS1 fv- l'C.'r' 0#1-'1 es 
tie 1er- ro- ref ft"-fd po- Ii, ~o.rcol>'l-nif!.1\ - Jd tv-de. pro:X:li, 

r r Cr ® r r r Er rt J J :fJ J J ~ 
o-,...cJ i - nd- ;-is or-di-nef c~e - lef- f'j-Vnii A. In fr-o· ci1 - c.tv 
s,·- ve Jo - Ii hof fvp-fJ~n-teri: hos- ti -Ill'>! B. J e-..S-'-f Ve,-- lw.., 

I. Hai 1, mother o f our Saviou.r, cnosen vess el, vessel of· 
honour, vessel of hea venly grace, ve ~wel forese e n from the 
beginning of t;ime ~ noble ve.asel, vessel f a shione d c y t h e hand 
of wisdoml 

II. Ha.il 11 holy mother of the Word, f lower !'rom the ti:lorn, 
with.out any thorn,, flowe1• that art the g lory of the thicketl 
We \7ho are the thicke t!I 'WG are atainad with bl ood f'ro.111 the 
thorn of sin, but t h ou knowest no thorn. 

Irr. Gate t hat a1 .. t closed, spring t hat v1s.terest the gardens, 
chamber where rich ointments and fards are preserved, exceeding 
in fragrance t he cinnamon plant, myi,rh, incense, and balsa.~. 

IV. Hai 1 11 glory of virgins, that restorest li!'e to men, 
thou that bringest forth salvation, myrtle of' temperance, rose 
of patience, fragrant nardl 'rhou the lowly va.l lo y , the un
ploughed land that brin3 s f orth fruit, the flower or the field, 
the unmatched lily of the valleys, Chris t came .forth from thee. 
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V. T'.:lou t r.l.3 h ea vcnly purad i~e:, tho f.ro.n.,::incensa "tha t 
knows not ·t;be knife 9 giving for•lih. sweet f'ragrance; thou hast 
the fullncas of' beauty and c lory; of sweetne ss en.d fair 
odour. Thou art t !l..e throne of Solomon, wi ·th whic h not hrone 
can compa:re f o~ skill or s u bstanoe; t he bright 1 vory o f' chas
t1 ty, the z•eo. gold of charity prerlgura mysteries . 

VL~ Thou alone do"'t bear tho palmp there is none like 
t hee on t}:Y:> ea:l'th 01" in t he courts of .deaven; the 6 1 0:i"'Y of 
the l:i.uman racG9 thou hast the prize of v5.rtue b0fore all 
other•s o 

VII . rhe sun is b:r>ighi:ior tha.n the moons a n.<1 tie moon than 
the stars; s o I1io.1"y is mor e worthy than a ll creatureso The 
lir:;ll t t l:r~t :·:noi:;~ no eclip£0 i s the virgi n t s c:'l~.stit;y; the 
hee. t t hat ne ve l" fails 1 s immorte. l char 1 ty. 

VII I . Hail, mo ther or p i e ty a n d n oble enterta!.nment of the 
vfr1ole Tri:1.i.ty, ;re t p reparlng a s pec ial guest- c:::.ambvr fo r the 
majesty of the Word incarnate t 

IX. O Mary, star of the sea, alone in dignityp rirst 1n 
honoul'.' above a l }. t hG citizens o f He~.ven ; wh~:i."e t h ous t.a.ndeat 
at the summit o f heavens, command us to thy Son, that neither 
t he threat~ nor th3 c:;u:Lle o:f our cnemi e s may ovcn .. tc.ro'.1 us. 

Xo Standing in battl~ array, let us be safe under ·!.;hy 
protection, l e t t he force of the stubborn and deceitful man 
yie ld to thy v irtu0 D his gui l e to thy providence , J e s u , ::vo rd 
or the heavenly Faths rp save tbe servants of thy mother, 
o.baolv e t he ·u:i.lty 9 bring rrg~ salvation$ e.nd fash .ton us afte r 
the br1ghtnesG of thy glory. 

Even after the Council of Trant had limited to four the 

numbe?' of' sequences which could be sung , the Abbey o:f' St. 

Victor oontinued to sing this sequence at all t he ~estivals 

of the V1I'g1n. It soon became popular throughout all of 

Germany and was frequently translated into German for the 

people worshipping in the secular churches. In spite of the 

P?'Ohibition or tho Council of Trent. tho sequences or Adam 

62 6 Handsehin, .2.2• cit., pp. 1 2 rt. nrt will be noticed 
that the only verses which are not divided lnto two symmet?'1cal 
halves are III and Vl; but they repeat each otha?', though they 
are separated by IV and v. 11 



and his imitat ors continued to be sung and translated. 

Julian's Di£.t..~£~'1P~~ citea many Eng lish translation~ in common 

use duri ng t h e nineteenth centu'r'y o Tho c'ltrrent hymnals of' 

the Lutheran Ch m:•ch ::?.nd ·the Episcopal Church cont8. :..n six: 

Sun~~. ma tris gRud11!, 
Pl ausu ch orus laetabundo 
I 11cundare TJle bs fidel is 
Jorus'Zilem e't ·sron fi liae 
Stoia roRni lai.ire'atus 
ifer'i muncfos axultavi t -

The first one, Sunernae ma. tris gauida, usually assigned 

to Al l Saints • 1)0.y, was written by Adam for use a t; i,1ass on 

any Sa.int' s Day o 1.he ale venth s te.nza is o f ten changed to f'i t 

the particular occasion. I n th.is s e quence Adam· p ictures the 

Church ·r r iumphant; as the motn.er of the Church F ilitant. Tu.king 

his .inspirati on la:t"'gely from tl:io .dook of Re velation, he describes 

the worship and praise o f' God by the Church in h eaven. In 

contrast to the Church on earth!) t he h e avenly hosts know only 

joy without end or measure; their a doration is everlasting 

except "When the Lamb opened t he seventh seal, there was 

silence in heaven for a h~u t half an hour"'(Hev. 8!1)--Stanza v. 
5upernae matris gaudia 
Representet Ecclesia, 
Dum fasta colit a nnua, 
Sus pire t ad pe r :;,a tua. 

In hao valle miserie 
Mater succurra t f ilia; 
Hie celestea excubie 
Nob1scum stent 1n acie. 

Mundus, caro, domonla 
~ivarsa movent prelia; 

· Incursu tot f untasmatum 
Turbatur co1~d·.s sabbattun. 

I 
i 

Joy and tb~illnph everlasti~ 
Hath the hea v'nly Church on high; 
For that pure i mnortal g ladness 
All our reast days mourn and sigh: 

Yet in death's dark desert ~ild 
Doth t he mother e.i d her child; 
Guards celestial thence attend us. 
Stand in combat to defend us. 

Here the world's perpetu.al warfare 
Holds .from heav' n the soul apart; 
Legioned fores in shadowy terror 
Vex the Sabbath or the heart. 



Dies festos cognatio 
S1mul hec habet odio; 
Ce rte. tqu.e p::i. r i federe 
Pacem de terra tollorc. 

Confus sunt h ie omni a, 
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Spes, metus, me ror, ga.udtUi-u ; 
Vix hor a ve l d imidi a 
Fit in celo si l e ntlurn<> 

Quam f elix illa civ i tas 
In qua ju:5is sole m;ml t as, 
Et qurun iocunda curi a 
Que cure p ror s us nesc i a! 

0 h ow h a p 9y t h a 'l:; estate 
\".!here deligh i; c.o th. not aoa te t 
For t bat h omo t he spirit yoarneth, 
I~1he re none langui&'1.e ·th nor mour-

ne t h o 

Nee lans or h ie~ nee senium, Tr...ere the b'jdy hath no torment, 
Nee i' r•a us 9 nee ·ter1•or h os l; i u.m,'lb.e re t he mind i ::i f x-ee f'rom care, 
Se d una. vox l e tant i um There i s e v' r y voice 1-e j oic:lng, 
;.;t unus ardor cordiumo Evg ry tiear t ~ts l ovi .ng t nere. 

Illic cive a an~elioi 
Sub i e r a rch i.a t r l pl i cl , 
Trine gauc_ent et s0mplici 
Se monar ch i c sublcio 

~.Tira ntur e t dc f1ciun t 
In illum quern p rosp iciunt; 
Fruuntur ne e fast i diun t ~ 
Quo rrui ma g i s sti unt. 

Ill!c pntres d1s poeit i 
Pro di6nitate merl ti~ 
Semota l am callgine 
Lumen vi dent in l umino o 

Hie sant~a c uius h od.le 
Oelebrantur sollempni a, 
Iam revelata raci~, 
Regem oernit in slorine 

Illic res i na v i r g inwn, 
Transoendes c ul m.en ordi.:1um, 
Excuse t apud Dominum 
Hos trorum lapsu.s oriminu.'U. 

Angels in that city duell; 
Theo ·the i r Kii1o c1e ll5hte th i."lell: 
Still they joy and weary never, 
r.fore a n d more desi1•:tng 0 ver. 

There are the see rs a n d i'athers 
holy9 

There the prophe ts Glor1riedi 
All ·t;hei1., doubts a nd da rkness 

ended, 
In the lis ht of L i ght abide. 

frhare ·t;h e s a i nts, vihose me mories 
old 

We in faithful hymns uphold, 
Eave forgot their bitter story 
In the joy of Jesus' glory . 

Tbera from. lowliness exa.l ted 
Dwelleth Maryp queen or Grace, 
Ever with her p res e nce pleading 
'<zainat tha sin of Adam's race. 
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Nos ad sanctorum glor1am, 
Per 1psorum suffragia, 
Post presentem m1ser1am 6 
Christi perducat gratia. 3 

To that glory of the blast, 
By their prayers and faith con

fest, 
Us, ua too, when Deo. th hath 

.freed us, 
Christ of his good mercy lead 

USo '4 
--Robert Bridges

0 

The translation by Robert Bridges was prepa red for his 

Yattendon Hymnal, 1899, and was included in the ~nglish 

.lixmool, 19060 The editors of ~ liypuw.l 191+0 omitted the 

la.st; two verses which honor Mary as the Queen and refer to 

her prayers and intercessory prayers of' the s a.5.nts for our 

salva tion. 

This translation was prepared for the tune "Bourgeois, 0 

composed or adapted by Louis Bourgeois .for Psalm 42 in the 

Geneva Psalter" 1551. Julia.n's Dictionary lists six other 

English translations of' the s equence, including one by John .. 

M. Neale which began "The Church on earth \'11th answering 

love. 11 

Only the editor of tb3 English Hymnal considers Plausu 

.Qhorus laetabundo to be by Adam; other commantators credit 

63The Hymnal ~ Companion, prepared by the Joint Com
mission on the Revision of the Hymnal o.f the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in the United States of America (New York: 
The Church Pension Fund. c.1949), pp. 91 r. In Wellner. ~. 
~., p. 290, the third last stanza reads: 

Hi sanot1 quorum hodie 
Celebrantur sollemnia, 
Iam reve la ta racie 
Regem cernunt in glor1a. 

6~e H:ymnal 1940 ( New York: The Church Pens ion Fund., 
1940) • #1?.9 o The ii"it two stanzas are :from The Er.l 1sh Hymnal 
wlth Tunes (London: Oxford University Press, 1933~ p. 289 0 
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1 ts authorship to one of the many a.nonymou.l:l im1 t a tors of 

Adam of Sto Victor. Gautier included it i n h is r 1r st edition 

of Adam's Oeuvros E,oe·h!ques, 1858, but i n a l o.ter edition 

deleted t ha t ext and mentioned tha t i ts ascrip tion t o Adam 

is <loubtf ulo 65 The oldest text is f ound i n a t hirteenth 

century parish g r u<l:ual in the Bibleotheque Natione.le., Pari s. 

In England only the Yor k r j,te used t his sequence and a ssiened 

its use for the Fe nsts of t h e Evangelist so It i s included 

in Hzmns Ancient fil.!£ Modern0 ~ Enp.l is~ Hymnal, and the 

H:JJ!ll1B., l, 12 l~9. o 

Pl nusu chorus l aetabundo 
Ho.a attolle.t 0 r,>e r quos mundo 

Sonant eva ngelia; 
Voce quormn salue fluxi t$) 
Nox p:t"aecessi t, et illuxi t 

Sol illus t runs omniao 

Curam ae ens sui gre gis 
Pastor bonus, acutor legis, 

Quattuor 1nst1tu1t, 
Quadri orbis ad medelam 
Formam 1uris ot cautelam 

Per quos scribi voluit. 

Circa thema generale 
Habet quisque speciala 

Stil1 privilegium; 
Quos desi gnat in propheta 
Forma pictus sub discreta 

Vultus an1mal1~. 

Pellens nubem nostrae mol1s 
Intuetur iubar sol1s 

Johannes in aquila; 
Supra oaelos dum oonsoendit, 
S1nu pa tris deprehendi t 

Natum ante saecula. 

Come sing ,, ye cho irs e,ru ltant, 
Those messengers of God, 

Through \'lhom the l i ving Gospels 
Came sounding all a broadl 

They spake, and 1 o t sal va ti on 
Steam' d forth and banish' d 

nic:ht; 
Up rose the sun of glory 

To flood the world with light. 
He chose them, our Good Shepherd 

And tending evermore 
His flock t...~ough earth's four 

quarters, 
In wisdom mada them four; 

One charter for all nations 
The lawgiver docreed; 

And by four penmen utter'd 
One glorious title deed. 

In one harmonious witness 
The chosen four combine, 

While eacl';t h is own commission 
Fulfills in every line; 

As, in the .Prophett s vision, 
From out the al'fl.bar flame 

In foxm of visage diverse 
Four living creatures °'-'\me. 

65wellner does not include this sequence in his 
oolleet1on. 
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Os humanum est Ma.tthaei 
In hurnana ~orma Dai 

Dictantis prosapirun, 
Cuius genus sic contexit, 
Quod a stirpe David exit 

Per oarnis materiam. 

Rictus bovis Lucae datur, 
In qua forma figuratur 

Nova Ohr1stus hostia; 
Ara cru~,is mansuatus 
His mactatur, sic et vetus 

Transit observantia. 

Est leonis rugientis 
Marco vultus, resurgentis 

Quo claret potentia; 
Voce patris ezcltatus 
Surgit Christus laureatus 

Immortal! gloria.. 

His quo.drlgis deporta. tur 
Munto Deus, sublimatur 

Istis archa vectibus; 
Paradi si h.aec fluenta 
Nova fluunt, sacrumente 

Quae irl"ora.nt gent1bua. 

Non est domus ruitura 
Hae subnixa quadratura, 

Hae c e st do mus Domini ; 
Glorietur in hac domo, 
Q.ua bea.tus v1vit, homg 

Deo 1unctus homin1. 6 

' Lo, these the winged chariots, 
That bring Emnw.nuel nigh; 

The golden s taves upli:Cting 
The ark of God on high; 

And these the foui~fold river 
Of Paradise above, 

Whence flow for all the na·tions 
New mysteries of love. 

Four square on this founda t1on 
The Church of Christ remains, 

A house to stand unshaken 
By floods or winds or rains. 

0 glorious happy portion 
In this safe home to be, 

By God, true :Man, unit;ed 
With God e ternallyl ..A.men. 67 

--Jackson 'Mason 

The translation by Jackson r.1ason makes absolutely no 

attempt to retain the :meter or rhyme scheme of the sequence. 

The Latin is an excellent example of the typical sequence 

66 .!h! Hymnal 12kQ Companion, ~· ill•, pp. 94 f. 
67Hfr;s Ancient and Modern (Historical Edition), with 

Introducon by \i/. ff. Frere (London: ~'Im. Clowes and Sons, 
Ltd., 1909), pp. 283 f. 
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form of' two lir..es of oight syllo.bles, followed by one 11ne 

of seven syllables with a rhyme scheme or AAB which Mason's 

tranal · tion transrormed into a pattern or 7676 with a general 

rhyme scheme or A.BAB. H:vmns Ancient ~ Modern and !h!, English 

Hymnal use all five stanzas of the translation, but ~ 

Hymnal l2kQ. omits stanzas two and fouro 

'11he tune used by the three hymnals is the German melody 

!Q.h Q_ill YE!! Himmel re iche and 1 s taken from Part VII of the 

Musae ~ ionae a 1609, by illichael ?rae tori us. An earlier publi• 

cation of Rans Neusidler in 1536 also contains the melody. 

The tune is also called 11 Praetorius" or "G8rlitz.~ 

r11he sequence ~cundaro ;elebs fidelis has often been 

attributod to Adarn of St. Victori but now generally is con

slderod not to be his but again by one of his many anonymous 

imitators. Like the preceding sequence, this one a.lso was 

included in the first edition of L. Gautier's edition of 
/ 

Adam's Oeuvres ~oet1gl;!,~E_, 1858, but removed in later editions. 

E. Misset and Pierre Aubry published a critical study and 

edition, Les oroses d' Adam de Saint Victor, and on the basis ---- - --- -- ---
of the rhythm and versification have concluded that Adam is 

68 
not the author. This sequence, very popular throughout 

France, is .found only 1n the York rite and 1.n no other 

English diocese. 

68!!!!. Hymnal !2.!lQ Comoanion, 2.E.• cit., P• 96. Wellner 
does not include this sequence in his collection. 



Howe vers- tm s ymbolic interpretations of the Old 

Testament a re q ti.lte s!milar to t he symbolic usaees of the 

Scri~ture made by Adam. Tho sequence ia based on Ezek1 .el 1: 

4-28 , 10:9-22, and Hevela. tlon 4:6-8. The "living creatures," 

1n accord with t h e usua l 1nterpr•eta.tion., are t he four 

Eva.n gel 5.~ ts: St. Ma tthew, the man; 3 to Luke~ the ox; St. 

Mark , t he lion; a nd St .. JoP..n, the e agleo 

Quattuor descr1buntisti 
<tuadr iformes octus Chri s ti 
~ t figurant, ut audist1; 
i ui~que sua formula: 

The writer 1•efera to another symbolic interpretation which 

was popula r in the Middle Ages. The four Evangelists are 

compared to t he f our rivers that flowed throug h a nd wate red 

Paradise with Christ himself the spring or source. ( St. 

John is represented by the firs t river, the Pish on; st. 

Matthew by the second river, the Gihon; Sto Mark by the third 

riverg the liiddekel; and St. Luke by the fourth river, t..~e 

Euphrates.} 

Iucundare, plebs £1del1s, 
Cuius pater est in cae11s, 
Recolens Ezechiel1s 

.?ropheta.e pra·econ1a; 
Est Johannes testis 1ps1 
Scribens in apoca lypsi: 
Vere vidi; vere scripsi 

'Vera Test1monia.' 

Circa thronum maiestatis 
Cum spiritibus beatis 
~uattuor diveraitatis 

Astant animalia: 
Formam primum aquilina.~ 
Et secundum leoninam, 
Sed humanum ot bonvinam 

Duo gerunt alia. 

Come, pure hearts, in sweetest 
measure 

Sing of those who spread the 
treasure 

In the holy Gospels shri1~d; 
Blessed tidings or salvation, 
Peace on earth t:i-ie ir proclamation, 

Love from God to lo~t r.a-kind. 



Jc,orma.a f'orman t f'i~ura!'um 
Fonnas evang0listarum, 
Q.uorum :lr.ibar doctr1r!.:.rt1.!'J. 

Stilla t in ecclosia; 
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Hi 3u nt r:In..-r~ns et Matthaeus~ 
Lucas et, quem Zebedaeus, 
Pat er mis1 t t 1bi s !>0usy 

Dum laxaret retiao 

Formam vi ri dant r!ia.ttho.eov 
q_u :i.a scrips it; s i c d~ Deo 11 

Sicut descendit a b eo, 
01.1::im !)le.smavit 9 hom:lneo 

Lucas boa e s t in f l gura g 
Up pre.e mons t ra t i n script ura 
H.os t ia.rurn. tango ns :turn 

Le3 is su b vela~lnc o 

Marcus l e o pe r desartum 
Clam!lns :rug it i n a pertum, 
Iter fiat Deo cert U.17111 

Mundum cor a c r i m1.ne o 

Se d J·o ... :i.am1,:-~s s.J.a bina 
Caritatis a.quilina. 
Forma fe r tur i n divi na 

Pu iori l iur..ine o 

Qua ttu.or dos cribunt isti 
r~ue.drif o1"m.e s a otus Ohristi 
Et f i .3uran t , ut a.udist.1, 

Q.u i a que sua f ormul a: 
Natus homo declaraturp 
Vitulus sacrifacti1r , 
I,e o mortem depraedatur 

Et e.sos nd.i t aquiJ.a. 

Ecce~ forma bestialis, 
QU0.II! scri ptura prophetalis 
Notat~ sed materlalia 

Ha.cc est i moosi t i o: 
Currunt r ~tis~ volant a lls : 
V!.sus sensus spirta J. ;ts g 
nota g ressus as t aequalis, 

Ala oontemplat1o. 

Pardisus his rigatur, 
V1ret, floret, fecundatur; 
His abundat, his laetatur 

Quattuor flum1nibus; 
Fons e st Ohri s tus, h i s unt 

1,1 vi, 
Fons es t altus, hi procllvi, 
Up aaporem tont1s vivi 

Ministrant f 1delibus. 

See t ~e rivers four that g ladden 
W1 th t heir s trea.'Tls t he better Eden 

Planted by our Lord most dear; 
Christ the Poun ta in, ti.le so the 

wa ters; 
Drink, 0 Sion•s sons und deughters, 

Drink and find salvation here. 
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Horun1 ri vo d.e br la.-cis 
Sitis crescat cnritatia, 
Ut c~ fo~t3 Doit~tia 

0 tr1a:t :, ~ rr1-1y ti .. atb. corlf'es aing . 
And Thy holy word possessing, 

Jos·u, may Thy :i.ove adore; 
Unto Thee our voices raising, 
Thee with all Thy ransom' u 

Satiemur plen1us; 
:fiorum trahc-..t nos doct:.. .. i.rw. 
Vitorum. de sentina praising 70 
Sic que ducut ad di~lna, 

Ab i mo supe1~ius o Y 
'Sver anr:1 .f'or e ve1Yi1ore .. Ame!la 

'.J.'he 'Gransl.&tion of atanzas one and eight is by Robert 

Campbell fo r h i s 1fE11s. ~ !Bthen1ssi l82q, but actually the 

firs t stanza is more a trans lation of the above sequence 

Pl ausu £h2_~ laets.buq:!g, than of t h is sequence. T"ne ti-ans• 

l a t ion of t h e t hird st~nzo. !!is wholly due to the Compilers" 

i• ' ~ • 1 ' d r,,r • 
71 Th L th u 1 l l t d 0 r,wnms o.nc en G an •• 11.oq_~• e U era.'1. .rniJB. l8.S a ere 

t he f.1. .1.1 s t line t o read: "Chris Cians, comes- in s,1oetest measu...""8s" 

nncl :tn f')l ac0 of t r_e above third stan za l1as 

est. 

Here our souls~ by Jesus sated, 
More and more shall be tra.ns le:ced 

E~rth 's temptat5.ons far above; 
Freed from sin's abhored oominlon~ 
Soaring on angelic pinion, 

~hey shall reach the source or lcve o 

'1th.en shall t hnnks and p1• also a sccnding 
For• thy mercies wlthout ending 

Rise to Thee, O Savior bl0s t. 
With ThJ gracious aid defend us, 
Let Thy guiding 11.eht attend u.s,

7
? 

Bring u~ to Thy t>la.ce of rest. ~ 

69I. i . 9rJ -2::.S!•, p. ::>. 

70flymns Ancient fill9_ Uodern, 2E• .ill•, PP• 28 .5 t. 
71Ibido ~ p. 286. 

"/ 2w. G • .Polaok, ~ Handbook to~ Lutheran H~al 
Loula: Conoordia Publishing Kouse11 c.194:n ' ;> . T6. 
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'.11:ho ~:1.ost: trot can be sa:ld c f tho te::tt ls that 1.t :ls 

N t t • · t• f ~, 0 Un 11~'n . 0 even r:e is "Gru e 1 .... rc O L,.:.lv - 1 1 G .. .::, is po. r a.llel to the 

orie; ln2.l; h owe ver• i t dcos -ei;npl oy the fa.m.tliar- eight or seven 

syllable s pe1"' lina . 

Th~ !~Y'!!;-YlaJ. 19}.[.0 sets the words to tho tune °Cobb11 which 

wa s c omfx>se d 'oy Ger a :r·d l41Tai.1cis Cobb and the Luthe;:!'an HV!Ih'"lal 

sets i t t~ t he German me l ody "Alles 1st an Gotte.s segnen" 

from ~ioh.s.nn 13., 1ma:i.3 ' 8 1,@!\non.is cher Lieclerscti..a tz, 1738. 

'.Phe ~equonce Hierusalem .tl Sion :f'iliae is contained 

only in tbe ~!1~1 5£'=.h. ,rl,Y]lnal \1i1.ich ascribes it to Adam, and 

so docs John ,TuJ.te.n in h i~ a rticle '~Latin Hymnodyo•t 73 How

e ver, nom c f the other h ymnf:l.ls have included this sequence 

for tha Dedicat i on of t he Ch urcho It is not :i.n c luded in the 

lis-t il1B or Adam 's work by Mo Gautt~r nor by modern edit:tons. 

The translation by Gabriel Gillett for tlw ~nzli§h E_ymnat, 

1906 r eads : -
A. 

I. S1on' s ciaughtez•st Sons . 
of Jerusalem t 

All yG hosts or heavenly 
ch ivalryt 

Lift your,voiccs , singing 
right m~rrily 

Allelu.ya t 

Now the Bride reoeiveth 
his benison, 

Tast~th now tho joys of 
the Paraclete; · 

K'.ngs s.nd quee ns wt th 
jubilan t melody 

Call her bless er.1.~ 

B. 

Christ ov.r Saviour weds on 
t hls festival 

Holy Churcl-i, the Pa. ttern or 
Rishteousnes.a, 

Whom from de;>tbs ot: utter most 
mioci~y 

rlo hath rescuado 

.Mother meet fora sinf'ul humanity, 
Life's sure haven, rest for 

the sorrowful, 
Strong praotectraessg boran in a 

mystery 
~var wondrous. 

73! Dictionary ,2!: H;ymnology., .9.1?.• .2.ll•• pp. 640-45. 
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IIIo Not :nol"'C fs.i r t h o r.1oon i n 
hor loveliness t 

:~o tho Chu:z,ct:. f;h.ir.:.; b 1' c:r· ·ch 
on her pilgrimage, 

~:ot. ::1or ·3 o r'li;'i.1 t tl!e .3un 
in his mn je styl 

L::.l:c .:.n ar r.1y c ::> l')r..1i.d and 
terrible, 

~ange~ for buttle--

IVo So , f or etold by f i gures 
and pro;_,he c:les, 

Cle c::.ed .ln nuptlal ,,os• 
t m"e of' chs.ri t y i, 

J olucd w:i.. th. Ghrist, o 'l er 
heaven's g l&d cit~. zens 

.::;ov, ~he re :Y.g ne t h ~ 

~i gn0 d r;itl>. .r or da a' G vir::.. ters 
or penitence, 

D:earm t;.:) lw a :..~ t ho wi sdon of' 
Solomon, 

Fx·om !;hfJ t10 Pld' s one . 

1.i:elcom.e t reast of lieh. t and 
felicl ty, 

i3ride to Bride g room joining 
in un:J.ty; 

In her mystlc ma rriage is 
typified 

Our salvation • 

V. ~h'i"'ist & wh oso j oys we joyfully celebrate 9 
Gr ant u s n.11 a place •,d th thy chosen onas, 
True d01ights,41ne£fable happiness, 
Rest eternal. 

Th l i;. tranalt.1. t io11 se0ks to retain the s truct.ure of the 

Latin tex t ; in f e..ctp it is sung in s 0 quence fol"m in t!ie English 

in t h is aettine; 3 t;a.;,1 zas I and III, II and IV .a!'e alike, and 

Stanza V folla~s the usua l Germ.an custom of havln5 no parallel 

repati t ion or the l a se .s tanzao 

Ad.am' s s equence S t.o la re r.ml la urea tus ponors the 'I\1e l ve 

Apostlesjl not as individua l s out e.s a g roup.. The Apostles are 

the host of heaven seen by St. John in his v i sionp whop clad 

1n w'i.'lite robes o f righteousness; surround the throne ot" God; 

they are the judges of:' ·the twelve 'tribos of' Is1~a.el (Luke 22:30). 

Adam sees many s:yu1bol1cal references 1n the Holy Scriptures to 

the Ti.vel ve Apostles. They are the heavens of Psalm 19 which 

ara telling the glory of God and whose "voice goes out through 

all the 0 £'1.rth, a nd the lr vrords to the end of tr.a v7orld. 11 It is 

--·-----
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they who share with man the burden and yoke of Christ 

( Matt. 11:30}; it is they who sow the seed or Life that Christ 

may harvest many souls on tho.t Last Day ( Joh..'1 4:35-38). The 

Apostles are the throshers on the threshing floor (I Tim. 5: 

17-18) who separate t he wheat from the chaff ( Matt. 3:12). 

They are the leade r s of t he Church who lead the Bride to 

her Bridegroom Christ ( Revo 19:7). They are the walls of the 

Temple ( Eph. 2 : 20) and the foundation of the wall of the 

city ( Rev. 21:19-21). 

Medieval symbolism also saw many pictures of the Apostles 

linked with t he number tv10lve. Perhaps the most obvious 1s 

the parallel of ·t he Twelve Disciples to the twelve sons of 

Jacob who beca1ne the patriarchs of the twelve t r ibes of Israel 

( Gen. 35:22, 49 :28) • A'!i E lim the Je,7s found twelve wells of.' 

swoet water i n the desert ( Ex. 15:27). The . brea stpl a te of 

the high priest contained twelve stones ( Ex. 28:21) and the 

Lord connna.nded that each ,;reek the people bring twelve loaves 

of bread. In the Temple of S.olomon the "molten sea" '\7as 

supported by twelve metal cast oxen (I Kings 7:23-25). 

Stola regni laureatus 
Sumni reg1s est senatus, 

Coatus npostol1cus; 
Cui psallant mens et ora; 
Mentis mundae vox sonora 

Hymnus est anselicus. 

In royal robes of splendour, 
Before the great King's feet, 

Tho Pr.1nces of His Kingdom, 
The crown1 d Apostles, meet; 

To Him their songs adoring 
With heart and tongue they bring, 

Pure hearts and mighty vo1ces--
E• en as the Angels sing. 

Hie est ordo mund1 decus 1rh1s Order shed its lustre 
Omnia carnis iudex aequuus, o• er all the human race; 

Novae praeco grat1ae, A court of righteous judgment, 
The Rock of GosPel grace; --
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Ab aeterno praeelect;us, 
Cuius floret arch1tectus 

Ad. cu.linen eccle siae o 

Hi praeela.ri Nazaraoi 
Bella cruc1a e t tro9ael 

Mundo narrant gloriam; 
S1c dispensant verbum. Doi, 
Quod nox nocti, lux diei 

Indicant scientlam . 

Onus love:, iugum mite 
Proponentes semen vitae 

Mundi spar gunt ·terminis; 
Germen promit terra cu lta~ 
Foenera tur f r uge mul t a 

Fides Dei•hominis. 

Paranyn1phi novae le gis 
Ad amplmcu.rn novi reg is 

Sponsnm ducunt regiam, 
Sine ruga, sine naevo 
Perman sura.m omni ae vo 

Virg1nem e ccles:lam. 

Rock of His Church, for ages 
Elected n.nd .foreknown; 

vraosa Blorious Uas ter-.Builder 
Is Head and Corner-Stone. 

These are the famous heralds 
Who, pledged to want and loss, 

Proclaim• d the ,.,ar of suf'raring, 
The glory of: the Cross o 

Day unto day shows knowledge; 
Night unto night gives speech; 

So these to earth• s four corners 
Their wondrous Gospel preach. 

Christ's burden light they proffer, 
His easy yoke proclaim; 

Tha seed of Life they see. tter, 
'!'hat all may own His Name. 

The earth brought forth and budded, 
Where'er their p~hsha.re ran, 

And fru.i ts of increase f'ollo\'1 1 d 
The faith or God made Man. 

Raeo est virgo g i gnens foetus, 
Semper nova, ta.men vetus, 

Sed defectue nesc1a; 
Cuius torus mens sicora, 
Cuius partus fides vera, 

Cuius dos est gratia. 

Hi sunt templ1 fundamentum, 
Vivus lapis et caementum 

L1gans aedificiu.~; 
Hi sunt portae civitatis, 
Hi compago unitatis 

Israel et; gentium. 

Hi tri turan t a ream 
Ventilantes paleam 

Ventilabri iustitia; 
Quos des1gnant aerei 
Baves maria v1tre1 

Salomonis lndustria. 

These are the sure foundation 
On which the temple stands; 

The l1vill8 stones compacting 
That house not niade with hands; 

The gates by which man enters 
Jerusalem the new; 

The bond which lmi ts together 
The Gentile and t..~e Jew. 
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Patr1arcbae duodeni, 
Fontes aquae gustu len1, 

Panes tabornaculi, 
Gemmae vestis sacordot1s: 
Hoo figuris sign.ant not1s 

Novi duces popull. 

Hortun nutu codat error, 
Cresca t fidos, a.bsl t t ~rror 

Finalis sententiae, 
Ut soluti a delictls 
Sociemur benedic ·tis 75 

Ad tribunal g loriae. 

Let error flee bef'ore them, 
Let truth extend r...er sway; 

Let dread of.' final judgment 
To feJ. th e.nd love give way; 

That, loosed f'rom 0ur offences, 
Wo then may number' d be 

Among Thy Saints in g lory, 
Around the t~one with Thee. 

Amen. 0 

The translation by Jackson Mason and the compile rs of 

!{ymns Ano ic n t ar!.<l !:!ode rn omits Stanzas V, VI i> VII I and IX i> 

and doo a not in any ways attempt to retain the sequence 

structure of the Latin. 

Adam's sequence for the Feast of St. Stephen,~ 

mundus exsultavi t, is included only in Hymns Ancient ~ 

Modern. The text and t1"anslation by John Mason t'3a.le is eiven 

earlier in this chapter. 

This sequence is a simple narrative or the trial and 

martyrdom of St. Stephen, the first saint to d 1e !'or his 

confession of Jesus as the Messiah. It contains no symbols 

excopt for the play on the word corona ti ( the crowned) which 

is the La tin of the Groek word o-T{ q,~ vo; • Only "yesterday 

the world exalted" at tha birth of the Lord Jesus, but 

already on December 26. the church remembers the death ot 

tho first martyr. 

75\a:ellner, .22• ill•• PP• 314 f. 
76Hymns Ancient !!!2. Modern. g;e • .£.!Ja.•, ?P• 280 r. 
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'rhe first nine stanzas of' the text are unquestiombly 

attributed to Adam. The last three, however, which are 

structurally different from the rest or the sequence, are 

found only in the Victori ne manuscri9t. They obviously were 

added by a member of the Abbey at a later time in o r der to 

P3 rmi t the use of tho sequence also on the Feast of Finding 

of the Body of Sto Stephen ( August 3). r.rhey relate some of' 

the m:lracles sai.d to have occurred as his body i•ra s being 

transferred 1'rom Jerusalem to Constantinople. Ste Augustine's 

account o f t h e se legen dary mira cles was knovm to the author. 

T\vo well known sequences which were written about the 

time of Adam of St. Victor are the Y.2!!!, sancte So1ri tus 

and Q boata bea torum. 

~, sancte Sp1ritua. 

Nor indeed, in my opinion, can this 
p lece be suffic 1ently pr aised; for 
it is above all praise •••• 

•-Cl1chtovaeus78 

In me di e va l times th1s sequence was of ten cal led the . 

Gold.en Seq\lence, and t here is no doubt the. t it 1 s one or .the 

masterpieces of ~edie val poetry. It is indeed one o~ the 

finest hymns to the Holy Spirit and is based on the Alleluia 
79 

and Verse !'or Pentecost. John Julian col7lll'l0nts that even 

78clichtovaeus, Eluoidatorium. (Paris, 1516). quoted 1n 
! ~1otionary Q! Hymnologx, .22• cit., P• 1212. 

79L1bar Usual is Missae et 0!'1'1c11, edited by the Bene
d1c t1nc,s of Solesmas {fournai, Belgium: Desolee and Company, 
1947)' p. 750. 
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though the hymn 1s not distinguished by gr0at originality, 

~or ito lend ing ideas nro cle e.rly influencod oy 0arlior 

pieces, such as tho Sancti Spiritus ads1t 1 nevertheless, 

••• it Cllombine s a stately grace, a perfect 
:x•hyth.mic melody, and a faculty of' saying just 
tho right tb.ing 111 just the f'i. tting V'IOrds, :i.n 
such a me,:a.sure as to disarm cri ticlsm, and at 
once to defy comparison with any other hymn 
in any o'lihe1 .. lang uage, and to make it e.lmos t 80 
imposs i b:Iz. ·i:;o present an ade quate transla.tionc 

A. 

I. Veni, ~ancte spiri t us, 
~ t e mi tte coo11 tus 

Lucis tua.e radium; 

II. c·onsola tor optime, 
Dulc1s hospes a.nimae, 

Dulce refrigerium; 

III. 0 lux. bou~issirna, 
Heple cortliB intlrn.a. 

Tuorum f idelium; 

IV. Lava, quoo. est .sordidum, 
Riga., quad est e.ridu.11, 

Sana, quod est saucium; 

v. Da tuis fldalibus 
In te confidentibus 

Sacrum sep·tenarium; 

B. 

Veni, pater pauperum 
Veni, dator munerum 

Ven1, lumen cordium. 

I n labore r e quios, 
In aestu te1:1perias, 

In fle tu solacium. 

Sine tuo nuraine 
Nihil ost in lumine, 

Nihil est innoxium. 

rlocte, quod est rigiduro.. 
.l<"'ove, quod est laguidu1n, 

Rego, quod est deviu:n. 

Da virtutis merit;um., 
Da salutis exitum, 81 

Da pe reru1e g a udi um. 

This sequence is usually regarded as an early exan1ple 

of the later sequence style. Its construction is very regular; 

-----,-
80! Dictionary£! HYffiI!ologl, loo. cit. 

81Dreves, op.~., II, 160. The following variations 
in the text ooour: 

II a: lum1ne reads hom!ne 
III B: solacium reads solntium 
IV A and B:. lines J are interohanged 

IV B: laguidum rends frigidum. 
For further infor:na.tion, see Analectia hymploa, .22.• ~., 
LIV, 234 rr. 
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v1ri tte r1 in t 1"'ochuic d ime t er c a t aJ.ectis (-u.-u-.u --) , it e.lso 

makes /us e of ti defini ";e r h yme pa t t0rn , ua b c c bo I n all five 

stanzas b l".-lwaye ends i n iU1no But here again p ag with some 

of Adrun•s s e quence s , t ho s t r~c tui,e arid f orm do not produce 

e. s ti.ff' and 2rti .f'i c ial sc-:1ndi ng p oe t ic e.xer~-i.s e.r bu t re.thei r 

t he e x c e 11enc0 of fo r m ser ve s as t h e veh icl e f'or t .b.e art of 

expre s sion o 

Hovre vsr, unlike tho s equen ces o1' Ac!a.il a n d h is sch oola 

this one i s n ot didec tic or dogma tic, nor doe s i t use s ym

bolic pic t ures o Ha t her 1 t is a simple f erven t p r ayer to "the 

Holy Sp il,i t f or his 3 i f t s o It prays .fo l" tri..e Holy Sp1ri t tD 

be v1it h u s now0 to ble s s , streng t he n , a nd c omf o r t i n avery 

need i n da:~ly lif e , and f inal l y t o be wi th u s at oui'"' death 

' • I t 1 a na. g 1vo u.s e Grna joy . The h ymn surel y i s a n expre ss ion 

of the f a ith o1' t he church catho l ic f er it contains n o 

expression o f the e r r or s in t h e Church of Rome which brought 

a.bout the Re f or ma t i on~ Toda y it i s st i ll sung b y the e n tire 

Wester n Church--Roman Ca t holic, Lutheran, Episcope.11an, and 

most other Protesta nt churches. I t remains th e prayer of 

the Church: 

I. Come, Holy Spirit, and send forth f rom heaven the 
ray o f Thy light. Come, Father of t he poor; come, 
g iver of g i f ts ; come light of he a rts. 

II. Thou beat consoler, sweet guest of t he soul, sweet 
coolness: in labor, rest; in heat,. refreshment; in 
tee.rs, s olaoe. 

IIIo O most blessed L18ht, fill Thou the inmost rocesses 
of the hear ts 0£ J:hy :rai thi'ul l Without Thy div 1m 
assistance tmre is nothing in man, nothing harmless, 
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IV~ Cloar.1~H.l \7lw.t :i.s bas~ v bodev, w'.nat is !Jarchod, 
heal what is wow1ded; bend what ls ri5id, •t1arm 
whnt ls chD.led, suide 1;1ha.t 1s astr e.y. 

v,. G1.va to Thy f'aithi'ul confiding 1n Thee Thy seven
fold gi.f ts. Give them the reward of virtue; give 
t hem

8
t...'1o dea th of salvat:lon; g i v0 them oterr..e.l 

joyo ?. 

This sequence f or Pentecost has been attributed to 

King Robert II ( Robert the Pious) of France, Hormannus 

Contractus of St. Gall, Stephen Lang ton, ·Archbishop or 
Cante1 .. bury, and to Pope Innocent III . Tf'he metrical structure 

of the s equence make s an earl y authorship by e U;l:lar Rob~rt II 

( d.1031) or Hermanus Contra ctus { d.1054) untenable. 63 Today 

the choice is botween Stephen Lan5ton (d.1228) and his con

tem.9orar•y and. fri end, Pope Innocent III ( d.1216). Some 

hyrnnodists attribute it to one, some to the other. Julian 

pres0nts the evidence for all the writers and concludes that 

Innocent is the most proba ble author for he ,,,as nmuch more 

competent to have written such a poem than any of the others 

t "84 o whom lt has been ascribed. Blume and Bannister, the 

od1tors of the Analectica h:ynt!lica, are unable to decide 
85 . 

between Innocent and Stephen. t According to Dre...,es the 

ascription to Innocent is not only impossible but is 

"unbogrilndc t und lL'1.begrfL---idbar. 086 

(N<.:nv 
82Ivia ttht:n1 Br1 tt, ~ Hymn~ g! _m Bz•eviar.z and Missal 
York: Benziger Brothers., 1922), pp. lol rr. 
83nreves, ~. ~. 
84~ Dictionarl .2£. Hymnologz, 22• .ill•, P• 1214. 
85.Analee~a hP!Aic_!, ,g,a. ~., LIV, 237 rr. 
86Dre va s ,, 12.£. cit. 
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Raby, I foal, resolves the contradictory claim of two 

contemporary historians Ekkehard V of St. Gall and an English 

C1sterc1an commentator, in a very satisfactory way in favor 
87 

of' Stephen Langton. Ekkehard reports tr.et when Ulrich, 

t he Abbot of' St . Gall, met v.r i t h Innocent they discussed the 
88 

sequences of Notker at e reat length. After his grea t 

admiration f or Notker ' s v10rk Innocent is said to have g iven 

Ulrich a copy of the Voni sanete Sp1r1tus to t:;ke back to 

St. Gall where it would be introduced as a sequence from tho 

Pope. However, i n a n early thirteenth century commentary on 

the Clavis de Hominibus of Mel!o of Sardis (a.circa 170) an -------= - -----
anonymous C is ter>cl.an con temporary wrote: 

Neverthele ss lot 1 t suffice to adduce as testimony1 
what Ma giste r Stepha.nus de Langetunn, a man venerable 
1n life a.nd doctr ine, by~e grace or God Archbishop 
of Canterbury, say s in praise _of' the Holy Sp1ri t, 
in that excellent sequen8' which he composed con
cerning t he Holy Spirit. 

The ~riter then quotes Stanzas I I and IV of t h is sequence. 

Stephen Langton, although not a Cistercian him.self, was closely 

rel.a ted to this order in England and a statement such as this 

in an otherwise scholarly book cannot simply be i gnored. 

Since both the Pope and the Archbisho·p were s tudents tog-ether 

at the University of Paris and remained close .t'riends,90 

8,?.u b • t 343 88s ua y,, ':.2J?.• .2.L•• P• • upra, p. 29. 

89! Dictionary gt, Hymnology, .22• ~., P• 1213. 

901n tact, Innocent himself consecrated Langton as the 
Archbishop of Canterbury on June 17, 1207, and through him 
brought King John of England into subjection. This friendship 
ended when the Archbishop sided with the barons against King 
John fore 1ng him to s 1gn the Magna Char ta. 
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it 1s quite possible that if Langton is the author that m 

gave a copy or 1 t to his friend and fellow s ·tudo.nt, Lothario 

( Innocent III) who then took it with him to Romeo In the 

discussion with Ulrich about sequences Innocent showed him 

the ~P aancte Soiritus as an example of one or the sequences 

he regard highly and gave him a copy of it to take to St. 

Gall where it was undoubtedly introduced as a sequence trom 

the Pope. 'l'he sequence itself immetliately became very popu

lar in Germany a nd France but does not seem to have appeared 

in England until towards the end of the thirteenth century, 

where it then became very popular. 

The s0quence became the pattern for many other later 

sequences. Follovdng is the first stanza of a sequence from 

a fifteenth century manuscript from a Cistercian Abbey in 

Kamp on the Lower Rhine. 

Quilona pulso veni, 
Hortum, auster, flatu, leni 

Nostrum perfla caelitus, 
Qui Tuorum corde mundas, 
Munda rigas et fecundo.s, 91 Veni, sancte sp1ritus. 

A late fourteenth or early fifteenth eentury ~nglish 

prayerbook contains the following sequence which obviously 

1s dependent upon the Y!.n! saacte Spiritus. 

Ven1, sancta tr1n1tas, 
Mantes trahe subditas 

Ad· te trino digito; 

" 91nrevas, .9.E.• oit •• II. 16,S. "Man darf' wohl ohne 
Ubertreibilng sagen,~ss diese ~leine Sequenz dem berflhmten 
Veni, sancti Spiritus na.he kommt; sogar recht nahe." 
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Voni, pater luminurn, 
Ven!, salus Hominum, 

I esu, cum pracl1to.92 

The English HlJJmal.:, ascribes the sequence to Stephen 

angton and uses the translation by J. M. Neale ·which begins 

"Com ~ t h ou. holy Para.ele te, and .from thy celesti al seat Se nd 

thy light and brilliancy ." Nae.lees translation l"etalns the 

poetic s tructure of t he Latin (three lines o f seven syllables) 

and the first u.me .follm1s the sequence i'orm of havi ng a dif

ferent me lody for tb.o A of each stanza with B a r epeti tion 

of Ao The e·di ·t;o1•s also supply an alternate tune of' s. ?lebbe. 

Hyrn.,.s Ancle nt fil12. i\fode rn and The Hzmnal. 19h0 use the 

transla tion of E. Oaswall ·f or h1s Lyra Catholica, 1849, 

\7h1le the two Lutheran Hymnals, ~ Lutr..eran Hymnal and 

Service Book ~ Hymnal use the trans la t1on by Ray Pal mer 

for the Sabbath Hymn Book, 1858. 

Come, Thou Holy Spir! t, cone; 
And from Thy calastial home 

Shed a ray of light di vim; 
Come, Thou Father of the poor, 
Come, Thou source of aJ.l our store, 

Come, within our bosoms shine t 

Thou of comforters t he best; 
Thou the soul' s most welcome guest, 

Sweet refreshment hsre below; 
In our labor rest most sweet, 
Grateful coolnass in the heat, 

Solace in the midst of woe. 

' 0 most blessed Light d1v1ne, 
Shine wl thin these hearts of :rhine. 

And our 1nmos t being fill; 
Where Thou aro not, man hath naught, 
Nothing good in deed or thought, 

Nothing free from taint or 111. 

92Ib1d., II, 190. "Dies salba 1st wahrscheinlich e1ne 
Sequenz-i:irui vermutlich mit Wiederholung eines Chorales auf' die 
Melodie des Ven1 sanote spiritus gedichtet, an welches a.uch 
mehrere Ankllnge Im Texte err!nern." 
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Heal our wounds; our strength renew; 
on our dryneos pour Thy dew: 

Wash the stains of guilt away; 
Band the stubborn heart and vlill; 
Melt the frozen, ,,a.rm the chill; 

Guide the s taps that go a.stray. 

on the faithful, vdio adore 
And confess Thee. evermore 

In Thy sevenfold gifts descend; 
Give them virtue's sure reward; 
G.i ve them Thy Salvation• .Lord: 

Give them joys that never end. Amen.93 
--Edward Caswall 

Com.a, Holy Ghostg in love 
Shed on us from above 

Thine own bright ray. 
Divinely good Thou art: 
Thy sacred gifts impart 
To gladden each sad ~~art. 

Ohs come todayl 

Come, tenderest li'riend and best, 
Our most delightful Guest, 

With soothing power. 
Rest which the weary know, 
Shade mid the noontide g+ow, 
Peace when deep griefs o*erflow, 

Cheer us this hour. 

Come, Light serene and still, 
Our innocent bosoms fill, 

Dwell in eaoh breast. 
we know .no dawn but Thine; 
Send farth Thy beams di vine 
On our dark souls to shine 

And make us bleat. 

Exalt our low desires, 
Extinguish passion's fires, 

Heal every wound. 
our stubborn spirits bend. 
Our icy coldness end. 
Our devious steps attend 

While heaven,,ard bound. 

9.3HYD1As Ano:l,ent and Modern, op. ill•, p. 265. 
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Come, al 1 the .f'a.1 thi'ul bless; 
Let all vli"l.O Ohrlat confess 

Hie prai se employ. 
Give v1rtue 's rich reward. 
Victorious death a ccord 
And, with our glorious Lord, 

Et erna l j oy.94 
--Ray Palme r 

C0:swa.ll • s trans l a t i on a lso reta ins the meter of the 

La.tin, bu·t; the vors :ton by Palme r shifts the metrical strllc• 

ture to ~ive stanzas of seven lines with the syllabic scheme 

of 6, 6, 4, 6, 6, 6, 4. 

o oaata baatorum - . 

l'ho anonymous twelfth ce ntury sequence .Q beata beatorum 

is believed to be of German origin. Tll.e text has a ppeared 1n 

many Gel:'1.'1.a n manus cripts incl uding one at S t. Gall and was 

included in ma.ny later Oerma.n Missals. It is £or t.he Feast 

of the r.1ar tyrs. 

O bea ta. boa tor um 
martyrum aollemnia, 

0 devote recole nda 
victorum certa.mine.1 

D1gni d1gnis .f'ulgent 
signia 
et rlorent v1rtut1bus; 

Illos semper condecenter 
veneremur laudibus. 

Fide, voto, corde toto 
ad..'1aesarent Domino 

Et 1nv1ct1 aunt addicti · 
atroci martyrio. 

' Blessed feasts of blessed martyrs, 
Holy days of' holy men, 

With aff ect i on's recollections 
Greet we your return a gnin. 

Worthy deeds t hey wrought a nd 
wonders, 
Worthy of the Namo they bore: 

We with meeto,st ~.praise and sweetest, 
Honour them for evermore. 

Faith ne'er alt~r'd, hope ne'er 
.falter' d, 
Love of Jesus f'ill'd their hearts, 

Thus they glorious and victorious 
Brava.ly bore the l\Ia.rtyr• s part. 
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Caroerati, truciC.atS. 
tormentorum genera 

Igne laes1, f erro caesi 
pertulerunt plurinm. 

Hack'd with torments, haled to 
slaughter, 
F ire, an<l axe 9 and murderous 
sword, 

Chains a.nc2 prison, foes' derision, 
They endttred for Christ the Lord. 

Dum sic torti cedunt So they pe.aF- 1 ,1 through pain and 
morti carnis p0r lnteri- sorrow, 
tum, Till t.l-i.ey s anlt in deP-t h to rest; 

Ut 0lecti sunt acleµti Earth9 s re.1ected, God's elected, 
beatorum prnemia.. Gain' d the portion of the blest. 

Per oontemptum mundane
rum 
et per bella fortia 

Merueru..l'lt angelorum 
v1ctoras consortia. 

Ergo racti coheredes 
Christo in caelestibus 

Apud ipsum vo·t;a nostra 
promovete precibus, 

Ut post huius finem vitae 
et post transitoria 

In oerenni mereamur 
exsultare gloria.95 

By contempt of worldly pleasures 
And by deeds or valour done, 

'£hey have reach t d th.a land or 
Angels, 
And \"lith them are knit in one. 

Made co-heirs with Christ 1n 
glory, 
His celestial bliss they share: 

May they now be f ore Him bending 
Help us onward by tl::eir prayer; 

Tbs. t, th is weary 11f'e completed, 
And its fleeting trials past, 

we may win eternal glory 
In our Father•s home at last. 

Amen. 
--John Mason Neale96 

The translation by John Mason Neale appeared first in 

his Mediaeval H;ymn,s ~ Sequences, 1851. 

95The Hymnal !2!tQ. Come,anion, 2.2.• ill•, PP• 96 f. 

96amns Ancient ~ Modern, 2.£• ill•• P• 293. 
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FOU.rrr;-:.r.:H'rH CEt.HliR! ES 

The later sequences steadily declined 
1n ·;o:rth s.s t hey increa sed l.n number • .. 

l " l . ... -:I J. 
•-HO. 'C6I' .rio ~; !"8!'8 

ri'he century whlch followed was quite different from 

the a ge or Adam of st. Victor. f!or.e verr even though it may 

not at first appear so , the t h irteenth century in many ways 

wao the surnma tion a nd culmination of the earller Mi dc1.l e Ases. 

Duril'l{; t his cone ury many phases of me dle ve.l life roached 

tra ir f ullest expression. In a sense the thirteenth century 

can be consl.dor.ed a flower in full bloom; o!:'lce it has reached 

its peat~ !t beg ins to v,it; b.er and re.de. '11n i s ls very true of 

the Church in .burope . At this time it rea ched the .hl ghes t 

development of its poi.'7er and g lory, e.nd a t th.is time it also 

contained tre beginning s of its own destruction. 

Vvithou.t question ·che reign of Innocent III brought the 

power of the papacy to its highest point. Under his adm.1n1s

trat1on the See of Rome controlled almost all of Europe. T'ne 

papal claims for political authority over temporal rulers 

first expressed by Gregory VII became an established reality 

under Innocent. Crowned heads sutmittad to his dem~nds. 

la4ins Ancient and Modern ( Historical Edition), Intro
duction y w. a. ~rere (L-0ndon: Wm. Clowes and Sons, Ltd., 
1909}, p. xxlv. 
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Eu-cop :, ,.w.s no ver an :c.ucr.. uni tcd under t l;.'.;l :.:ralo of on 0 m~n 

was just beg :ln1lln3 to at·,alrnn :tn tho minds o f the people , 

St~nlJ.a1•ly the t h eology of Adam and t..lw Abbey o~ s t. 

V1ctor deve lopod ln GWO d .i.f .ferent; d irections according to t .he 

theolog ica l emphases of' St o l•'ranc is e.nd St. Dominic. 

St . ~:':ro.nc:s ( :~ra cesco ~1~naz•dono J.182 - 1226) is surely 

one of t ha most unusual men of t l:ia medieval world . "Few men 

of history l~vc n:ade so profound o.n impression o. o did 

'.' Pranc1s."- .:;or•n about ten yoaJ•s before .l'l .. dam 's doati1, he 

became a liv:lng protest e.nd re'!)rooi' or c:ie occles:!.1sti ce.l 

or{5cni zut1on r1h=.ch J.ater de clared him a "sa :lnt. 1! .3-v·en the 

?ranc1scan order quickly repudiated the ideals of its rounder. 

Adam and tha ee.rller medieval t he ologians r egarded the 

physical r10rld as the "unr eal'' and a symbol o f t l"..e true 

spiritual reali t y . All material t h in8s, even the Holy 

Scrlptura s~ wore regar ded ~s symbols of God and hi s activity, 

arrl tli.erefore were not considered of value by themsel vos but 

only in the truth they teech. However, Francis went a step 

further; he regarded ma terial things as evil ~nd folt that to 

understand the s piritua l truths of God and his love, one had 

to renounce ma tor1al thinss. Even the human body was regarded 

as evil; similar to Platonic thought, the body was considered 

2Philip Sohaff, The Middle fges, A.&• 1.92k.-~, 1n 
Histor~ or the Christian Church Grand Ra~1ds, Michigan: 
Eerdma.ns PubITshing Company, 1950), V, 407. 
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t · 1 h t " f th co ,11 T'ne noc1Y.n ·~h0 n .. .,o oe ~ _e n ri.,m:-ary- prJ.son o e .... n --o v ¥,, ., "' .. 

had to be ko pt !.n str'tet s ubjecti on by fe.st i ne:. work, and 

sexual e.bstontton" A llttle J.s.te:r.> the Fra.n c iocans taught 

t he. t t r~ body 11 beinc e vil:; Ptus t also suffer. Under the 

direct~.on of' "'.llembor s of the Fre.nciscr>.n order a moverr:e nt of' 

mass i'lagella tion spread thro,i.ghout · I~al J$ a nd t ::1en$ in 

spite of loca J. government a.t;tempts to curb it., the movement 

spread throtlGhout i!l Europeo N~.ked ·peniten"i; sinners stood 

in line i n tl-:o cr:urchofJ e.v:ai ting "i,he :i.r turn to be whipped by 

the !J!'~~est s~ .Orocesslons of flagellants went ·t h rough the 

streets Ringing hym.~1.s and wh:'i.pp ine themselves. Individuals 

publicly t ortured themsc }.ves to me.ke their bod:J.es su.i'f'er for 

their Dins so tc!:'.t tho:i.r souls might be pure ,,3 It wa.s the 

nge of£& cpntemptu mundi whose mind was alv,ays fixed upon 

"Jerusaler.ip t he Goldeno" 

'I'h5.c 0mp1'..2.sls upon stu'ferinB e.lso had :t ts effect upon 

rage.rd fo:r the ~ rson of Jesus and his moth.eri> s·;a.ry. Adam 

of St. Victor had a r re~t devotion f or tre Virgin ~ary is 

'Pbe Queen o f' He~nren; she 5.s the · glorious mothe1... Now the 

Virgin be ca.me the so!'rowinr; and suffering mother vho endured 

all the pain of her son as he died upon the cross. In church 

art the mont depicted scene was the nieta, the grieving mother 

3a1tlip Schaff, ~ Middle M,e~, ik.Q. ~-151Z, in 
Eiston_ of t;be Christian Churoh (G1 .. and Rapids, Michigan: 
EerdmansP.uti ishing Company, 1950), VI, 502-12. For .further 
inl'onnation about the .Plagellant movement, see par,:e 508. t• ... 
'To these religionists belongs the merit or having revised 
tha use of' popular religious songs." The hymns sung by the 
man1bers 01' this movem0nt "in Italian went by the name or laude, 
and in German leiaen. tl 



r&.eoivtng thj body qt bet> dead $00 fl~n th~ o~oe~h '1.'h1a 

ls eJltp~or . .t:.ed al.ao in too rol1g1oua ~oot~y wn!c..'t-i ompha~1t~'tl 

tm ~r-i r.,ath:02 <,£ the Cruoti'Won. $urely ~~ f'~..m~un 

0eqtwsnce ~.tA,~ll ~ to.;: .491,01~::,~ ( ~ oorrotr.!'ul. mtm l' stood) 

ls the mosu •ll l::11o~m e~1ipl~ oi: t-h1s vle·w o!' the seen.& 

on ca,. -q. .t'y o 

ltJ ov:'t.{:.)11~; t l ,eo in t..~ ~copJ.ff' ·e Cr>noe.? t l on Q'i: ~~z. .&Qn .o. 'l.'l:-• 

u1a j o~ t 1e a 1i1,!st; Jl'to i ~ God a nd :rul1:>r ot th o- univ.:.I".:.e bo~ 

1foatn, i..m.<) u soend:oe. tc hoiwon in gle,py an<i a·1..tz Gt t t-.i.e 1~iw1.t 

b.nr..d of' God 1n ma.jeoty cueqw::.l0 nt;P! bsc·~ .. ,J.q~uu, ·~ha eaf!'e ~ing 

nm.t oo.."'np .. · es1omt e SC/ilio~. ~ O~i~t whQ fl.¢U.ld ·eo100 aca:tn 

1n \111~josty, glo~J., ~nd po~.-tt.:t> to ~deom rd.$ se..:ints ~ca1r.e. 

Joa1.:0 11 the te~·1blo and wrri.f~-,1:n.g Ju~ ae ~1:()n1pl!f t.od in 

tlw aoqu,ne.o ..... !::'?.., .• f;I ... t1~ao,. d.1.o~ 11:t.a, ·• ~ erose t'orunrl.:, a ,:.=.=;;. I F It ~ T I .... • 

e~bol of •1ietol.7 ( vox1.lle. :t'O·ft1s) became a s,mbo·l of . ~ . , 
sutf'orinsz togeiiha:r Wi.t.~ the- ocow:,ge; th~ crt,wn or thorne, tbe 

nails, the vimso.r- nnd ~tl.ll, llnd tho epea1"• 

Aclam•s P\ll"C px.aa1ae. and obje-ctl.vo Mora.ti on boewao a 

vei-y p&raonal &1"¥1 aubj$at1ve devotion. "?h.& collect1 ve 

an.<1 l1turg1oal ta1~h of WbJ.Cb tbe OattA.41'8.l was a ablning 
. ~·h'·(. . 

O~Nae1on 1s X'eplace4 by a new Nlationab1p between lQ.flh 

and ·tho 41vi.rll!u Cbr'lat does not ad~as hl.msel.f to a11 wt 
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to each."4 Woreh1p no longer was joyful praise to God tor 

the tact that God had redeemed man and tba t God had g 1 ven man 

salvation. Now salvation became subjective; it 1s the product 

of nan's feeling toward ,vb.at God has done in Obrist Jesus. 

The whole Franciscan poetry- 1s invested w1 th bhis 
pathos. and filled with this compassion. It 1s 
charged with tears for that suffering~di v1ne and 
human by which the world is redeemed.;, 

Among the most famous or the Franciscan poets whose 

wr1t1lJ€S express. thase emphases are Jobn of Fida.nza (.st. 

Bonaventura 1221-1274) a.nd John. Peeham ( d.1292),, Jacopone 

da Tod1 ( d.eirca 1306) a.nd Thomas of Celano ( d.l2.$p). 6 

BonavanturaD general ot the Frm ct.scan Order, emphasized 

the n1yst1oal approach to an unde!'stand1ng of God and his 

relation to the world. He died in the same year as Thomas 

Aquinas with whom he continually disagreed because o-r the 

latter's partiality for Aristotle over st. Augustine. 

Many of Adam's sequences we!'e didactic and dogmatic. 

This emphasis was e,.xplo1ted not by the Fpanc1~cans, but rather 
. . 

by the· Dom1n1oan Order. st. Dominic· ( 1170-122·1) founded the 

4Anare Malraux., La MetamorP1loae des D1eux, excerpts 
transl& te.d by He!U'y A'iiatole Grunwald I'n"flia Gode 1n Art." 
Horizon. I; 2 (November, 1956), 11) • 

.$p~ J. E, Raby, ! H\~t.oa? of Ch1'1at1an Latin Poetg 1'rom 
~ Be91rirftnsa .!2, the aiose e> ]ii 141&11e Ages ( Oxlordi 
araNn on Pr&as, lffi)~. . 

6i.-ar e_ desocl.pt1on and commentary on the tr poetry; aee 
D>la •• PP• 421•52. 

' 
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Friars Preachers because he felt that the only way to combat 

heresy was to educate and indoctrinate both the clergy and 

the laity, It 1s the emphasis upon correct knowledge ot 

faith that gave r!ae to the Inquis1t1on directed by the 

Dominican Order. Their systematic study and presentation of 

dootr1ne culminated in the work of Albert the Great and his 

more f'amous pupil, Thomas Aquinas \\'hose Summa Theolog1ae 

became the authoritative statement of Roman Catholic doctrine. 

Thomas' sequence Lauda ~ is in fact a doctrinal treatise 

in verse and in the sequence he presents the doctrine of the 

Holy Communion in caret'ully chosen scholastic tenns and 

concepts. 

fil:2!. 1rae, 11!.! ll!!l 
This marvelous hymn 1s the aelmowledged 
masterpiece ot Latin poetry and the most 
sublime of all uninspired hymns. 

7 --Philip Schaff' 

The Dies, ~ .. 1 ... 1 ... la .. and the Stabat mater dolorosa 

together reflect important emphases of Franciscan theology. 

These two sequences express the thinking and teaching of the 

Brothers Minor, as the Pl"&.rlciscans referred to themselves, 

in examples ot some of the mo_st beautiful medieval Latin poetr7. 

Pr1mar1l7 the Q!!.!. !!!!! expresses the popular bellet 

about the return ot Christ on Judgment Day. The people lived 

in an ever present rear of that day ot impending doom; tor 

them "tba t day" was almost wholly a day of terror. The 

7 Quoted by Jobn Swartz, "The Theolo~7 of the Mediaeval 
Hymnology," Lutheran guarte:rl;y;. XIV ( 1884), 5)6. 
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thi.rteenth and fourteenth century Church look,ad forward to 

Christ's ~eturn in a way which was almost directly opposite 

to the viay in wh1ch the Apostolic Church a.waite d His return. 

The early Chris tians eagerl y longed for their Lord ' s return, 

ror tho n they would ::11:"..ar0 in Hi s g lory. On that de.y t.h.e 1r 

hopo v1ould be fully realized, their joy would be complete, 

and their suffer.ing wou.l d endo St. Paul e pitomi zed this 

faith in the worda: 

But our commonwea lth ia i n h ea von, a nd from 
it we C'.<:'JU i t e. Sa.viorg the Lord Jesus Christ O who 
will c hange our lowly bodies to be like hia 
glorious body by the power vrhioh 3na.bles him even 
to eubject e.ll t h ings to himself. · 

I3y the end of the Middle Ages nth.at day" was primarily 

a Day of Judgment a nd Christ waa now the terr! ble judge \-rhose 

return in rra je s ty was to be a\vai ted in f'ear. Even the f a i thf'ul 

Chr is t1a n clrea de d the dny or Christ's retu!'Tl, for "If' tti.e 

righ teous man is scarcely saved, where wi l l t he impiou s a nd 

sinner e.p poar?"9 The terror of the Judgment of this stern 

Judge could be mitigated only with suffering, sorrow, love, 

and petitions for meroy and pity. None of the joyful expec

tation of the early Church remai ned. Now there wa s only a 

fear or the uncertainty. The entire sequence ref'lects a 

theology that ha d become very personal e..."ld subjective. It 

speaks only 0 £ the relationsh ip of the ind! vidual i:;i th the 

Judge on that . Las t Day. 

8Ph111ppians 3:1.a. 
9r Peter 4:18. 
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Orm thing w~:lch 1s ao!l19·Nhat unuGUal about th1a sequence 

is tr~ absence of any mont1on of th9 Virgin Mary. This 1s 

osp3cially u.~usu~.l since this s e ql.,1.ence is t..'le product of the 

same fe.1 th w!"lich produced the tende:t> S.ta~t ma.~ and other 

poems a bout t he Fina l Judgment ~hich contain ~etit1on3 to 

the Virg in to 1.ntercedeo As a matter of fact she received 

tha name .M~ter i,1~ser:i.cordia0, l.!1otmr of Mercyg for shs alone 

could incline th<:> Judge to temper his justice and vengeance 

wi-th mercy .. 

In the thirteenth century Liber Exemplorump a book 
of stores for the use of fi'ranc'lscan preachers, 1 t 
is related how soma priest::~ ?/.ao were on a jourru:1y 
were overtaken by a sudden storm of thunder and 
lightning. In their terror they began to sing tl1e 
Av~ Maria stella. The Blessed Virgin heal"d them 
and spread a veil over them~ and under 1ts pro• 
toct!on they rested in safety untll the ter.1pest had 
passed o 'There fora 11 ' the li1ranc 1soan homilis t aon
t1nuss, 'it is not to be doubted that, vfn.en the 
tempest of death bursts over us, s..'he r,ill overshado11 
her servants w1~~ the robe of hsr mercy, ~~at they 
ba not a tricken by her Son.' .0 

Even though this 9ioture 0£ tm Virgin covori~ those 

who seek her protection in order to shield them from the 

anger of Christ was popular and even ropresantod in art, 

in this sequence the plea for mercy is addressed only to 

Christ .Himself'. 

l. Dies irae, dies illa, 
Solvet saeclum in 

f'av1i1s., 
Testa David CUffl: Sibylla. 

B. 

2. Quantus tremor ost futurus, 
Quando Iudex est venturus 
Cuncta stricte discussurus. 

10Raby, ~.~.,pp. 450 r. Raby also gives an 
example of a hymn devoted entirely to the Mater Misericordiae. 
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3. 'I'uba. mlr·um spr.u~gena sonum, 
Per sepulchre regionum 
Coge t omnes ante thronu.m. 

4 .• Mors stupebit at natura, 
Cum resurget creatura, 
Iudicanti responsura. 

5. Liber scriptus proferetur, 6. Index ergo cum sedeblt1 
In quo totum continetur, Q.u1dquld latet, e.,parebi t, 
Dnde ruundus iudicetur. Nil ir..ultum romanebit. 

7. C..~uid sum mise r tune dlctu- B. Rex tremendae maiestatis, 
rus, Qui aalvandos salvas gratis, 

<'luem patron.um rogaturus, Galva. me , fons pie tu tis. 
Cum vix instus sit soourus? 

9. Recordare, Iesu pio, 
Quod sum causo. tua.e viae; 
Ne me psrdas 111a dieo 

11. I uste Iudex ultionisg 
Donura fa c 1->emissionis 
Ante diem rationis. 

13. Qui 11urirun absol·visti. 
Et l a tronem exaudisti', 
l,1ihi quoque spem dedisti. 

10. Qua.arena me, sedisti 
la.ssus, 

Redemisti crucem passus: 
Tantus labor non sit 

cassus. 

120 Ingemisco tan1qu.am reus, 
C~lpa rubet vultus meus: 
Supplicanti parce, Deus. 

14. Preces meae non aunt digna.e, 
Sed tu, Bone, fac benigne , 
Ne perenni Cl"'emer igne. 

15. Inter ovea locum praesta 16. Con£utatis maledictis, 
Et ab baedis me sequestra, li1lam .. '1liS ac11 lbus addiot1s: 
Statuens in pa2~ta dextra. Voca. me cum benedictia. 

17. Ora supplex et aoclin1s, 
Cor contritum quasi cinis; 
Gar0 curam moi finis. 

18. Lacrimosa dies illa, 
Qua resur get ex favilla 
Iudicandus homo rous: 
Huie ergo paroe; Deus. 

19. Pte Iesu. Domine, 
Dona eis requiem.11 

A literal translation of the Latin is as follows: 

l. That day of wrath, that day shall reduce t .ha world 
to glowtng embers, David with the Sibyl being witness. 

11Andreas Sohwerd, llymnen und Seguenzen ( Mtlnchen: Kosel 
Verlag, c.1954), PP• 53 t. ---
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2 o How r;rea t s hall b~ t he trembling, 1,1,h0n t::1e ,Judge 
shall com.e to 1nvest1gato r ·.i g1dly all things. 

3. 1Phe trumpet sea ttoring a wondrous sound through the 
sepulchers or the whole world shall 3a t "!-1or a l 1 
before the t hrone. 

4. Dea.th and Nature shall stand aghast, when the 
creRt ure s hall r i sc e. gain to ans we r to t..'1-J.e J udg e o 

50 
1rh e wr i tte n ooo k shall be brought f orth , in vJhich 
all is contained whence the world is to be judged. 

6. When t heref'ore the Judge shall be seated, Y1ha.tsoever 
is hido.en she.J. J. be brought to 1 i ght; noth ing s;;:a ll 
remain unpv.nished. 

7. What sh.<ill I, wretched, then say? What 9atron shall 
I entr.ea t.~ '!;h en e'len the just sr-..a ll hardly be 
vJi t h ou t anx ie t y ? 

G. Ki ng of av1ful ma.je s ty, who savest freely t hose who 
a~e t o be saved, sa,~ me, O Fount of mercy. 

9. Homomber, 0 loving Jesus, that for my sake '!'hoi.1 
dids t come upon eert..~; let me not, the~, be lo s t 
on t.hat day ., 

10<» Seeking me 'fhou sattest '1.'lea ry; suffe ring the Cross, 
Thou didst re deem me; let n0t so 3re~t a labor 
be in vain. 

1!. Just Judge of vengeance, erant the g ift of ?ardon 
ere the day of acceunting. 

12. I groan l 1ke one condemned; my face reddens with 
gui!t; the supp liant spare, O God. 

13. Thou who d1dst absolve MB.!'y, and didst hearY..en to 
the thief, to me also ·rhou hast g1 ven hope. 

l.4. Unworthy are my prayers; but do '.fb.ou who are good 
benignly grant 1hat I burn not in e verlasting fire. 

1$. Amid Thy sheep nppo1nt me a place, and seJE.rate me 
tram the goats, placing me at 'l'hy right hand. 

16. '.rhe accursed having been silenced and given over 
to the bitter .flames, call me with the blessed. 

17. Kneeling and prostrate I pray, w1th a heart contrite 
as though crushed to a shes; have a care of my last 
hour. 
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18. Dolef'ul shall be that day on 11hich (sUYlty ;nan 
sru.~11 rise from the glowing embers to be judged: 
spare h1m, then,

1
9 God. Merciful Jesus, Lord, 

grant trem rost. 

'Phere can be no quostion th13.t or all the soquences the 

~ tra~ is the most un1.versally known , but the irony of' it 

is that it vra s :10t or'.i.c inally composed a.s a sequence nor, 

s trla tly s peaking ., is 5. t a sequence in tho Requiem Mass. 

O:rig inal l y, ·t h e poem was \"1!'1 tten by 'l'homa.s of Ce lax1013 

( doc.12.50) as s. ill !!!..edi ~ for private prayer and did not 
11.i. 

include the l ast tirm stanze.s . When i t came to be used 

in the li turay ( be fore l400) the ls.st t,•10 strophes, which 

do not follow the post1c pattern of tr~ rast cf tr~ sequence, 

WGre added i, i t h t.'1.e i;s.!m of adopting 1 t, in a somevfaa t clumsy 

manne r, for its new purposeo nl.5 

By the definition of the word eequence, the Dies irae 

is not n sequence because 1 t is not an extension of an 

Alleluia Jub:tlus--there is none in the Requiem Mass--bu·t is 

merely sung between t.."le Ep istle and the Gospel. Its pattern 

12Matt.hew Britt, The Symns, of !!?!. Br13_v,~apr ~ Missal 
(New York: Benziger Br~rs, 1922)t pp. 20u r. 

13Although it cannot be proved definitely tte.t Thomas or 
Celano 1s the author, 1 t is generally spoken of as by him 
since no other name which has been men·i:i!oned as the author comes 
anywhere near the evidence offered 1n his support. 

l4Poss1bly not even the last six are by Thomas. Guido 
Maria Droves, Ein Jahrtausend Lateinisoher H::,mnendicht~• 
revised by Clemens Blume (Leipzig: o. R. Re1sland. 1909, I. 
329. ''Die seohs., jedenf'alls die zwe1 letzten Verse, welche 
auoh Metrum und Reimstellung durohbreahen• s1nd apltere, 
hoohst Urgeschioht~ Zutat, da sie aui' einmal tC.r Abegenstorbene 
beten, von denem im ganzen Verlaut' n1emals die Rede war." 

l.5Raby, 22.• ill•• p. 449. 
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1s not usual for sequences for it cons is ts of a group of 

three ternarJ phrasas, each repeated and the \Vhole 3roup 1a 

repeated three times to cover the whole poom with some 

modif'ioation at the end of the third repetition. Furtmrmore, 

it dif£ers in not being syllabico 

The sequence has been called the most majestic of medi

eval sequences , perfect in form, and an example of a complete 

mastery of the two syllabled rhyme. The three-fold rhyme has 

been pictured as three hammer blows on an anvil ringing out 

judgment with finality.16 

The Q.!.2!. ~ grew out of a rhymed trope added to the 
· 17 responsory Libem ~, Domine from which 1 t derived not only 

the same sense of dread but also the melody which· has become 

inseparable from the words. 

11bera me, dom1ne, de morte aeterna in die 111a tremenda; 
quando cael1 movendi sunt et terra: 
dies illa, dies irae, calamitatis et miaeriae, dies 

magna et w1ara valde, 
quando caeli movendi sunt et terra. 

16nreves, .2Jl.• ill•, I, 329. 1.'his picture seems to have 
originated vith der geistigen Scbmiede Friedrichs von Meyer 
• •• der im • LichtbOten• (Apr1lheftes des Jahres 1806) schr1eb: 
'dies schauerliche Gedicht, arm an bildern, ganz geftlhl, schllgt 
w1e ein Hammer mit drei gehe1mn1svollen Re1mklingen an die 
Mens.c.tenbrust. M!t dem Uoompi'indlichen, der es ohne Schrucken 
und Grauen hBren kann, m8chte ioh nicht unter einem Dach wohnen.r,." 

l7Gustave Reese, Music in the Middle Ages (New York: 
w. w. Norton and Company, c.1'94oT; p. 191. For the theory 
that the Illes .!.!!!.! was a trope to Libera me· before it was used 
as a sequence, see Clemens Blume, Dies Irae Tropsus zum L~bera, 
S!!!!l Sefuenz, 1n Caz111en-Vere1nsorgan, 1914, No. 3,~.S ft. 
and Ana ecta hymnica med11 ~. LIV, 274 rr., see Raby, loc. 
cit. -
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tremen~ ractus sum ego at tlmeo; dum dlscussio vener1t 
atque ventura ira, 

quendo cae li movondi aunt et cerra~ 
contremunt angel1 et arcbangell; 1mp11 autem ub1 

pa l:"e bunt? 
quando cae11 move.ndi sunt et terra? 
vix ius tus aalvabi tur; et ego, miser, ubi parebo, 
quando ergo miserrimus, quid dicam, vel quid rac1am, 

·dum n1h11 bon i perreram ante tan tum 1ud! cem, 
quando caeli movendi sunt et terra? 
vox de cael:1.s: o vos mortui, qui iaoedis in sepulchris, 
surgite et oocurrite ad 1ud1cium salvator1s, 
quando caeli movendi sunt et t erral 
creator omni.um rerum, deus qu i me de limo terra.e 
rormasti et ml rabiliter proprio sanguine redem!sti, 
corpusque me um licet modo putrescat, de sepulohro 
f acies in die iudioii resusoitari, 
quando caeli movend1 sunt et terra. 
11bora me , dom1ne, de morte aeterna, 1n die 111a 

tremenda, 
quando caeli movend1 sunt ·et terra, l8 
dum veneris iudlcare saeculum per ignem. 

Compare t ho melody of the third line of the responsory 

with the opening line of t he sequence: 

jJJ JJ J1]j)J JJJJWJ!JJ J1JI j Di -es ii- i., di -er I ~-de, c•- ,.,,,_;_ r, -1.s • T .,,; -Se · .,., - • <. 19 

~ J; J J J ~ J J I JD J) IJ J J J J f 20 
; · · d · : JI- I Sol-vet S .. - clu,., i, f•- •ii· Id. 

from 

D,-es 1- ?'de., ,-er ,, 

18 44 Raby, op • .£.!!., p. S. 
19

HY!!ffi!. Anoient ~ Modern, ga .. ill•, P• 147 • 
the rour-11ne staff by author. 

Transcribed 

20~ib@r Usualis Missae et Offic11, edited by the Bened1c
t1nea o Solesmes ( 1'ourna1, 1Jilglum: Desclee and Company, 1947), 
pp. 1168 ff. 



tremenE ractua sum 0go et timeo; dum discus3io vener1t 
atque ventura ira, 

quando caeli movendi sunt et terrao 
contremunt angel1 et archangel!; 1mp1i autem ub1 

p:J. re bunt~ 
quando cae l i movendi sun t et te rra? 
v1.x lustus tJalvabitur; et ego, miser, ub1 parebo, 
quando ergo miaerrimus, quid dicam, vel quid fac1am, 

· dum nih:tl boni perreram ante tan tum iudioem., 
quando caeli movendi sunt et terra? 
vox de caelis: o vos mortui, qui 1aoed1s in sepulchris, 
surgite et occurrite ad 1ud1c1um aalvator1s, 
quando caeli movendi sunt et terz•at 
creator omnlum rerum, deus qui me de limo terra.e 
rormasti et mirabiliter proprio sanguine redemisti, 
corpusque meum licet modo putrescat, de sepulchro 
facies in die iudicii resusoitari, 
quando caeli movend1 sunt et terra. 
libora me, dom1ne, de morte aeterna, in die 1 lla 

tremenda., 
quando caeli movend1 sun·t; et terra, l8 
dum veneris iudicare saeculum per ignem. 

Compare tho melody of the third line of the responsory 

with the opening. line of the sequence: 

j;; JJ JijJ)J JJJJmJiJJ t)JI 
: O;- <'$ ii- ,., di -es l>--de, c,_ ,.,,,_;_ r,-1ls et .,,; -se- .,., - • •. 19 

$ J ; J J J ~ J J ' J fJ JJ 1J J J J J l 20 
; . . d. = JI- I Sol- v,t Sile- clu.., ,. f•- .;1- I•. 1),-es 1-?'de., ,-er i. 1 

18
Raby, op. ,2.ll., p. 445. 

19
HY!!ffi! Anoient and Modern, .21?.• ill•, p. 147. Transcribed 

rrom the four-line stafr by author. 
20~iber Upualis M1ssae et Off1c11, edited by the Benedlo• 

tines o Soleamea ( Tournal, °5lgium: Desclee and Company, 1947), 
pp. 1168 tt •. 
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Tha melodic pattern of the sequence is All, BB, CC, AA, 

BB, CC, At .. , BB, C, D, E, nnd is a rather U.1').usua.l structure 

since t :b..e la.st three s'l;s.nzas are not repeated. 

With the e xception of variant readings for the third 

line of the firs t sta nza there 1a a surprising uniformity 

in manusc:t•ip 'l:i versions . One of' t h e oldest manuscript ver

sions, a f0ur1lieenth centv-:r>y Dominican Uisse.l from Pisa, has 

a. text JGh at~ ls the same as thet in the modern Roman Missal 

w1 th t;ha exception of two s pell1ng errors of the scribe. 
21 

In 1594 Nathantel Chytraeus publis~d a text in his 

Varlorum .!!.! ~uropa Itinerum Del1ciae w~ich is supposed to have 

been engraved on a marble base of a c ruc1fix in a church in 

Uantua. 'l1he text of this "Mantuan Marble" was also copied 

later by the BUrgermeister Char1sius of Stralsu.nd in 1676.22 

E1'!'orts to .find the stone have not been successful. •. 

Fa the:r Narc1aso Bonazzi, Maestro di Capella to 
the Bishop of Mantua, has upon application most 
obligingly written to this effect: that the 
Church and Convent of st. 'fl"raneis were suppressed 
in 1797 ( the year of' the French occupation of 
Mantua); that in 1811 the church was desecrated 
and the convent was turned into a military arsenal; 
and that no trace of' the slab ean now be found, 
nei t..l-ier in the churches to which the monuments of' 
St. Francis were rem~yed, nor in the royal or ci vie 
museums of' the town. J 

21A 01ct1onarz of H~ology, edited by John Julian 
(Second"-revised edition ~h New Supplement; London: John 
Murray, 1907 (1957 reprint)), p. 295. 

22
Raby; ~• .ill•, P• 449 • 

23D1et1onarz 2!, Hymnology, loc. cit. --
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The !;1a.ntuzn toxt publinbed by Chytraeus prefaces the 

first s:t:zteo.n stanzns of t he flies ii"'c:,.€, with the follovling --
four st~.nzas-: 

1~ Quae so~ an1rr~ fideli~j 
ah, quid respondera velis 
Ch."l'.'is·iio vanturo de ca.ells, 

3Q Dies 111n dies i raep 
quam conemur praevenire 
0bvio.mquo d00 ire. 

2. Cum a ·te p osee t :t>at lonem 
ob lon1 omissionem 
ot mali corm1iss l onem. 

4. Saria eontrit1one~ 
3rat1ae apprehensiono, 
vi tae emendat1one. 

11 'f'n.e poor quel t t y of' all thE)se lines is enoUBh to 

stamp them as additions to the or1cinal text, apart f'rom 

"24 the fact tl1a.t they rudely dist1.1rb the personal meditation. 

After the sixteenth s te.nz;a of' the text, tr..a Mantua..11. 

tc;:t a.dda and concludes with 

Ut censors beatitatis, 
vtvam cum just1f1catis 
in aevum aeternitatis.~5 

Thomas of Celano not only reflected tm F1,.,anc1scan 

view or the Last Da.y itself, but in tl-ie fil .. st stanza tries 

to shovr the universality of' men's belief in "that day~~ 

The day of the Lord's return \70.S foretold in the Old Testa

ment and was known to the Hebrew people; it was also foretold 

to the pagan Roman world by the Erythra~an Sibyl. The first 

line of the sequence 1 s almost a direct quotation from the 

Latin translation of Zephaniah 1:15, the prophet who warned 

the people of JUdah of God's imminent judgmont upon them. 

24Raby, loo. c1t. - . -
2t:.'. ~H. ~. Henry, "Dies 1rae, dies illa," !a!. Catholic 

Enc:yclo2edie., edited by Charles o. Herbermann et al. ( New 
York: The Gilmary Society, 1907, 1913), IV, 78S: 
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Thomas mentions David. because of' his :9rophecies of the 

God's judgment in some or his Psalms . In trying to 

harmonlze tlw Old •restam.ent Hebrew teachings and teachings 

of some pagan "e.uthori t:tes11 wi t..'1 t he teach ings or tha New 

Testament ll the author ,.s following a theological tradition 

that goes bnck to S t . Augustine. I n his De Clvi ta te Del -~ ---· ........... 
( Book XVI II :; sect!.on 23) St. Augus tine speaks a bout Erythraean 

Sibyl vrh o h f.l.d prophesied t he end of tha world in a passage 

''which h a d the ini'!,;tal letters of the lines so arranged that 

these word s c ou ld be read i n them: /no-ov5 xp I er T~J 9-t: o u 
UI ~S crw Tn' p wh!ch mean 'Jesus Christ the Son or God, the 

Sa vi our.' 11 

This use of pagan author1ty0 although very acceptable 

in medieval theology, generally is not accepted 1n modern 

times. Already in the eighteenth century two French Missals 

(Paris, 1738 and Me tz, 1778), altered the first stanza to 

read : 

Dies .irae. dies 1lla 
oruc1s expandens vexilla 26 solvet seclum in ravilla. 

These missals replaced the testimony ot·.stbyl .and David with 

another tradition based on ~iatthew :4:30 that a cross would 

appear 1n the sky heralding the re turn of Christ. 

Some other editors., 1t seems. were not disturbed as 

m.uch by the w1 tness of the Sibyl as by that or David. Some 

versions have changed test,, David to teate Petro undoubtedly 

26 
D1ct1onarx 2!, Hymnology• .2.B.• !t!!•• P• 296. 



because of Peter's description of the last day in II 

Peter 3:7-12~ 

The sequenoe is believed to have been nsed first as 

the sequence f or use ln Advent, pre~rumably t:or the Second 

Sunde.y in .Advent. Soon it v1as assigned as the soquence 

f:or the Requiem lilass and for the Mass of All Souls' Day 

{Novembe1" 2). Protestant hymnals have assigned the text 

for funera l services and for tho Last J'udgn:e nt. A t:rans• 

l e.. tion of the Dies ~ appears in the· hymnal o~ almost 

every denom1nat ion. 

It has been tra.nslatE,d many times into v arious 

lang t1a.ges. H. T. Henry wrote that there are over 230 English 

translations and A. Schwerd wrote that there are more than 
27 

one hundred German versions. The translations of the 

Rev. W1111a.m Josiah Irons and Sir Walter Scott a.re the 

two most frequently used. The former trans la tlon trle s to 

remain as close to the original in style ( three lines of 

troohaic dinB ter) and 1n expression, while Scott's version 

is more or less ·a condensed 8JP ression of the mood ot the 

.l21ee ira.e. 

The background· ot the origin of William Irons•· trans

lation is interesting and perhaps shows why the hymn made 

such an impression on him. 

It is well known that the Revolution in Paris in 
1848 led to many scenes of terror and ~ham.a. Fore-

27Q.1ct1ono.ry; 2! lfymnolog:y: lists 1$0 transla t!ons. 



most was the death of Monseigneur u. A. Affre, 
the Archbishop 01' Par is, who was shot on June 25 
on the barricades on the Place de la Bastille 
whilst endeavouring to persuade the insurgents to 
cease firing, and was buried- on July 7. As soon 
as 1t was safe to do so his funeral sormon was 
preached in Notre Dame, accompanied by a relig ious 
service of the most solemn and impressive kind. 
Throughout the service the Archbishop• s heart vras 
exposed in a g lass case ,.n the Choir, and at the 
appointed place the ~ ~ was sung by an immense 
body of priests. The t.error of the tlmas, the 
painful sense of bereavement which rested upon the 
minds of the peo ple through the death or their 
Archbishop, the exposed heart in the Choir, the 
imposing ritual o f ' the service, and the grand 
rendering of the Dies Irae by the priests, gave to 
the occasion a n unusual degree of impressiveness. 
Dr. Irons was present, and deaply moved by what he 
saw and heard. On retiring fr~! the Chw.~ch he t"lrote 
out this tr. of the Dies Irae. - --
The translation by Irons 1s used in the English Hypuy3.l, 

H.ymns Ancient and Modern, !h!!. Hymnal !2!:J.Q., and the Lutheran 

H.vmnal. However, all have changed Irons•s translation or the 

f 1rst a tanza, which is based on the Paris Missal and reads 

Day o:f wrath, O day o .f mourning, 
See once more the cross returning-~9 Heaven and earth in ashes burn1ng 1 

The English Hymnal altered the first stanza to .f1 t the 

original text. 

Day of wrath and doom impending, 
David's word with Sibyl's blendingt 
Heaven and earth 1n ashes ending t 

The other three hymnals merely altered the second line of 

Ironsts translation to read, 

See fulfilled tm prophet's warning. 

Other alterations have also been made in the h,mnals throughout 

28Ib1d., p. 298. 
29Ib1d. 
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the text. Generally Irons's last two 11nesD 

Lord, who didst our souls redeem, 
Gr ant a bl e ssed r e qu iem, 

have been replaced b y a t r a nsla tion by Isaac Williams: 

Lor d all-pi tyi ng , Jesu bleat, 
Grant thorn Thine eternal rest. 

All th0 a bove hymnals exaep t f or the Luthe r an HJT1nal 

sing the~ l rae a ccording to t h e original molody and 

structure--AA , BB, CC, AA, IlB, CC, AA , BB, C, D, E. The 

Lutheran Hymnal, has one melody based on the tune~ 1rae 

which it repea t s f or all the ninetee n stanzas. Beoause the 

sequence is s ung like a h~~, the translation of the last 

two s tanza s had to be a l tered to three lines each . 

'l'he t r ansla. tion by Sir Walter Scott was n ot written 

!'or uso as a hymn but vra.s written as part of his lengthy 

poem The Lay Q.f. ~~ Minstrel. Angus, in his old a ge, 

makes a pil grimage to :Melrose Abbey and Scott concluded the 

scene with a twelve l i ne paraphrase and condensation of the 

12!!! ~ which sugges t s tho mode of the sequence more than 

its content. 

1. That day of Wl'ath , that dreadful day, 
When heaven and earth shall pass away\ 
What power shall bo the sinner's stay? 
How shall he meet that dreadful day? 

" 2. When, shriveling like a parched scroll, 
The flaming heavens together roll: 
When louder yet and yet more dread 
Swells the high trump that wakes tho dead.--

3. Lord, on that day, that wrathful day, 
When man to Judgment wakes from clay, 
Be Thou the trembling sinner's stay 
Though heaven and earth shall pass away.30 

30\, . G. Polack, Tbe Handbook to the Lutheran H~l 
(st. Louis: Concord1a~bl1sh1ng House;-o.1942), p.~. 
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After it had been published 1n the larger. work thla 

excerpt was · included in many h,mnala. It 1s included in the 

English Hymml, ~ Lutheran HJ!!ll'!!l, and the Service Boa.k 

~ Hymnal. 

'!'he original melody has become inseparable from the 

text and has bocome the leitmotif or symbol ot death in 

countless mus 1 cal compositions, secular and sacred. With the 

possible exception or Luther's !!a !'este Burs, no other 

musical phrase has been incorporated into as many compositions 

as has the Dies ~. The melody together w1 th the text 

hll.s inspired many composers suoh as Berlioz, Verdi, Liszt, 

and Faure to write dramatic settings 1n a Requiem. 

Stabat mater dolorosa 

the Stabat Mater remains, with the 
Dies~, a supreme achievement ot 
Franarac.in and, indeed, ot tba religious 
verse ot the Middle Ages. 

••F. J.E. Raby3l 

The Stabat mater dolorosa is unquestionably the highest 

expression of Franciscan devotion to the passion and suf'fer1ng 

or Mary. It ia generally considered. to be the tenderest and 

most tragic hymn of the Middle Ages, oomblnlng both the 

adoration ot the Virgin Mary and a worsh1p.t"ul retleot1on ot 

her anguish. Or1ginallJ 1t •• not intended aa a sequence 

tor 11turgloal uae; tor that it waa tar too aubjeotlve. It 

llaaby, .21!• cit., p. 440. 



was written as a private-devotional poem using tho sequence 

style as its pattern. 

The vividness with which it pictures the weeping 
Mother at t~ cross, its tonderness, its beauty of 
rhythm., its melodious double rhymes almost defying 
reproduction 1n another le..ngua.ge, and 1 ts 1mpres• 
s 1 vene s s when sung either to the fine plain-song 
melody or 1n the noble compositions which many of 
the great masters of music have set to it, go far 
to justify the place it holds and has long held •• 

--James Mearns32 
• • 

The first four stanzas picture the scene of the 

Crucifi:idon a nd undrubcedly the open1ng line was s ug ~;ested 

by the Latin text of St. John 19:25~ "stabat i~~ta crucem 

Jesu mater eiuson 'l'he v,r1ter sees the sui'f'ering of the 

Virgin Mother at tho foot of her son•,a cross as the 

fulf'illment of the prophecy of Simeon in Luke 2:35 net tu.am 

ipsiuo animam portransib1t gladius.11 ·rhe rema1n1ne; stanzas 

are ref le ct1ons on the double pe.f;sion or Mother and Son 

in v,h1ch the \'1rite1 .. prays to share 1n this suffering that 

he may at his death be able to share in the glory of Paradise. 

A. 

I. Stabat mater dolorosa 
Iuxta crucem lacrimosa, 

Dum pendebat tilius; 

II. 

III. 

o quam tristis et affl1-
cta 

Fuit illa benedicta 
Mater un1gen1til 

Qu1s eat homo, qui non 
f'leret, 

Matrom Christi si 
v1deret 
In tanto suppl1o1o? 

B. 

Ouius animam gementem. 
Contristantern. et dolentem 

Pertranstvit eladius. 

Quae maerebat et dolebat, 
Et tremebat, dum videbat 

Nati poenas 1ncl1t1. 

Qu1s non posset contristar1, 
P1am matrem contemplar1 

Dolentem cum f'111o? 

32A_ Dictionary 51£. Hymnology, ~. ~., P• 1081. 



IV. Pro pecoat1s suae gent1s 
V1d1t Ieaum 1n torment1s 

Et flagellis subditum.; 

V1d1t auum dulcem natum 
Mor1entem, desolatum, 

Cl.ml em1s1t sp1r1tum. 

v. P1a mater, tons a.morla, 
Me sentire vim doloz•is 

Fae, ut teoum lugeam; 

Fae, ut ardeat cor meu.~ 
In amando Cbr1stum Deum, 

Ut sib1 complaceam. 

VI. Sanota mater, 1studagas, 
Oruc1fix1 fige plagas 

Cordi meo valide ~ 

Tu1 natl vulnerat1, 
Tam dignat1 pro me pat1, 

Poenas mecum divide. 

VII. Fae me vere tacum flersg 
Cruo1t1xo condolore, 

Donec ego vtx.eroJ 

Iuxta crucem tecum stars 
Et ma ti bi sooiare 

In planctu desidero. 

VIII. Virgo virginum praeelara, Fae, ut portem Christi mortem, 
M1h1 1am non sis amara, Pass1on1s tac consortem 

Fae me tecum ple.ngere, Et plagas racolare. 

IX. Fae me plag1s vulnerari, Flamm1s ne u.rar suocensus 
Cruce fac 1nebr1ar1 · Per te, virgo, aim de.tensus 

Et cruora f1111; In die 1ud1c11. 

x. Ohriste, cum sit h1no 
ex1re, 

Quando corpus morletur 
Fao u t an 1ma done tllj 

Parad1s1 gloriae. 3 Da per matrem me ven1re 
Ad palmam v1ctor1a·e; 

33nreves, .2J:?. • .ill•, I, 39 2 • The following variants a:re 
common: 

I, 
II, 
II, 

IV, 
IV, 
IV, 
v, 

VI, 
VII, 
VII, 

VIII, 
IX, 
IX, 
IX, 
IX, 
x, 

B line 2: 
Bline 2: 
Bline): 

Oontristantem reads Contristatem (A,C) 
Et tremebat reads Pia Mater (A) 
!nciltl reads inc1t"I"9(B-m0st likely a 
typographical error) 

A line 2: V1d1 t Iesum reads Jesum v1d1t ( D) 
B line 2: Mor1entem reads Moriendo (A,C) 
B line 3: Cum reada I)Um:, (A,B,C) 
A line l: Pia Mater reads E1a Mater (A,B,D) 
A line 1: !itud reads 111Yi\D) 
A line 1-reada: tac me tecum Rie .tlere (A) 
B line 2 reads1°!!.11bent,i: aoc!are ( B,D) (adds a 
syllable) 
Bline 2 reada: paaa1on1a elua sortem 
A line 2: tao reads iiao (B,D) 
A line 2 reads: f'ao ucruoe fnebrlar1 (A,C) 
A line .3 reada: ~if"r•m fil l (b) 
B line l reads: lnr umptua et aocenaua ( B,D) 
A reada t tao me c!'Uoe ouato4Ir1, 

mo:rte Chr1 stl praemunl:r1 
oontover1 grat1a. ( B,D) 



1w.i. 
The transJ.at1on of the sequence is as follows: 

I. The> sorrowful Mother stood ,.,eep1ng beside the cross 
while her Son hung thereon: a s\vord pierced her ' 
sighing, compassionate, and grief-stricken soul. 

II o O hov, sad and how affl1c tad was that Blessed. Uothe r 
of the Only-Begotten? Ho·{] she erieved and su:f."f'erad, 
the.t loving f-fot her!I when she beheld the pains of her 
g lorious Son. 

III. Who is there that would not weep, ii' he shouJ.cl be
hold t he Mother of Chr'5 t in su.ch great di.gtress? 
Who would be ab1e not to grieve, if he should eon• 
templ a te t he Mother oi' Ghritit su.f'fe ring ,u1 th her 
Son·/ 

IV. For the s i ns o?. His own nation, she s~w Jesus 1n 
torments nnd s ubjected to stripes. She beheld hor 
S\"10et Son dyin(), abandoned, until he yielded up 
the ghos t. 

v. Ah, Mothersi fcunt of love~ ma.1£.'.iJ me feel the force 
of grief, make me weep with thee. Make my heart 
burn. with the lol,e of ChristJI my God, that I i.'l'l.9.y 

be pleasing to Him. 

VI. Holy Mother, mayest thou bring it to pass, that the 
v1ounds or the Cruc1f1ed may be deeply stamped upon 
my heart. Share with me the suf'ferings of' thy 
wounded Son who thus deigned to s uf'fer for me. 

·vrr. Grant that I may devoutly v1eep with thee~ a.nd suf.t'er 
with the Crucified as long a,s I shall live. I long 
to ste.nd beside .the Cross with thee, and to unite 
myself to thee, in thy grief. 

VIII. O peerless Virgin of virgins, be not unfavorably 
disposed towards m.e no'"7; ~rant that I mey mourn with 
thee. Grant th,.1.t I r:iay bear aoout ( in my body) the 

X, Bline 3: ~loriae reads glor1a (to rhyme with g,_ratia) 
.B,D) 

The letters in parentheses refer to: 
A. Liber Usual1s Missae et Off1c11$ .22• £11•• 

PP• 1510 f. --
B. Ruth Ellis Messenger, ~ Medieval Latin 

!!mn ( Washington, n.c. r Capital Press, 
c.1953), PP• 108 r. 

c. Schwerd, .2!?.• ~ •• PP• 65 r. 
D. Raby,~· ,gj!., p. 440. 



de ~.t h o r Cr..r1st; make me a s..'18.rer or His passion• 
and make me mindful of H1s sufferings. 

IX. Gr ant t hat I may be wo unded w1 t h His wounds, that 
I may be :i.ne b:i:•lated v.ri t h the Cro~s and ':¥1th the 
Bl ood of' thy Gon. 1l11·1e.t I may not be tormented 
by the 1'l arnes o f ha ll:> _mo.y I, 0 Virgin~ be dei'ended 
by t h e e on t;h0 day of Judgment. 

x.. ··,"I.hen~ 0 Chris t, th::> h our ha s come !'or me t o depart 
henc e , gr ant the.t through 'rhy Mother I mey obtain 
t he palm of v ic t ory . Wh.en my body shall d i e , gt"(int 
th8. t the g l or y of Par a dise bo given -co my sou l .J4 

The t 0xt i s a. r.1.astc r ful. a n d ~ympat h e t:tc presen t a tion 

of p opul a r p i 0 t yi> espe c i n }. J.y in Ite.l y. It 1s not e.t ~11 

surprising the. t thin seque nce \-:e.s quickl y e.d!>p ted b y the 

F'lagolla n t !fo ... ·t:Hnent to sing o.s t ts adherents marched fron::. 

town to town throuehout Europe in t he rom."te e nth century. 

With t he r ap i d spr ead of FJ.agsllism the Sta bat mater 

doloros a soon wa a known and sung everywhereo I n s1ng i qs 

t h i s hymn t he Fle.ge J. l i a t s ought emottone.lly to share the 

s~!'fer1ngs of r.1ar y a nd Jesus, a nd by the pa.i n of self-lnflio• 

tad torture physica1.l y oo ! clontify himself' with the a gony 

or Christ on the Cros s. After severe and almos t m~rc!le s s 

extermination of' the movement by both the governments and 

by tm church, the moveme n t dispelled., but the popularity of 

the Stabat mater never d.1m1nished. 

Many early fifteenth century M1ssals included the sequence 

and already at that tine the Stabat mater was divided into 

three parts t0 be sung as office hymns. The di oce se at Cologne 

34Br1tt, .2!?.• ~., PP• 135 r. The translation is based 
on the text round in L1ber Usualis. 



sang the first rive stanzas at V8 spers, six and seven at 

Matins, and the remaining three at Lauds. "Thus two streams 

of r.1turgical Hymnody, for the Office and .for the Eucharist 

are at last united in one: the Sequence has become a Hymn."3.5 

Although it was very popular throughout Europe, this sequence 

was not one of those retained by the decision of the Council 

of Trent. As a hymn 1 t remained popular and was used 1n· 

the worship of tl~ Roraan Catholic Church, but it was not 

until 1727 that nope .Benedict XIII declared that it should 

be added to the list 01' sequences established at T11ent. 

The- sequence was designated as the sequence for the Mass of 

the Soven Sorrows, on the Friday ·after Pass ion Sunday and 

again £or the fifteenth of September \1han the Feast of the 

Seven Sorrows is celebrated.36 

"The problem of its authorship has been subject to a 

long and tiresome controversy."3? Various manuscripts have 

ascribed it to Pope Gregory the Great (d.604), to st. Ber• 

nard of Cla1rvaux (d.1153), to Innocent III (d.1216), to 

St. Bonaventura (.John or F1danza, d.127l~), to Jaoapone da 

Tod1 (Jacobus de Benedlctus, d.1306), to Pope John XXII 

(d.1334), and to Pope Gregory XI (d.1378). Some or the 

claims can be regarded as impossible, but there 1s no def!• 

nite proof to establish an und1sputable claim. However, 

35w1nt:ned Douglas, Church Music in History and 
Practice (New Y0 rk: Charles Scr!bner'~Sona, 1949-r; p. 188. 

3
6
Britt, .21?.• ill•, p. 1.34. 

37 
Raby, .22• ~., P• 437. 



even though it cannot be proved to the satisfaction of 

cr1t1ca.l scholarship, the Stabat mater 1s generally ascribed 

to Jacopone da Tod1.38 The oldest manuscript says that 

Jaca:pone is tl1a author, in fact most of tha older me.nu

scr1pts--includ1ng one rrom Todi--credit him.. 

If Jacapone is the s.uthor, 1 t p1"0v1des us vri tn an 

interesting histor-:toal anecdote. Jaca) or..e \'las 1r.ipr1soned 

by Pope Boniface VIII f'or exposing the vices or his age 

and arraigning Boniface VIII for avarice.39 He rema.ined 

imprisoned until after .the Pope's death in 1303. Not only 

did a pope i mprisor. t he writer of one of the most well• 

known Roman Catholic hymns, but Bo111:f'ace himself granted 

an indul gence to all who reci tad ,.this plaint of the 

Blessed Virgin. n4° 
Tho subjective, sentimental and highly emotional 

character of the te~t has inspired many composers to wr! te 

a musical setting for the words. Already 1n the fifteenth 

century Josqu1n de ?res v,a.s among the first to write a 

lengthy and elaborate choral setting. Other musicians who 

have used the text as a basi~ for musical expression were 

Palestrina, Pergoles1, Haydn, Schubert, A. Scarlatti, 

Ross1n1, Verdi, and Dvorak. 

J8n1ation~l .a.! HymnoloSJ• .22• cit., p. 1082 and Rab~, 
£.2• cit., PP• 31-39 for a summary o?"tbe arguments for each 
of these claims. 

39 Schaff, gJ?,e _gj!., V, 868. 

4°Raby, .21?• .2!J!., p. 439. 



The text also became a model for wr i ting other 

sequences on the saraa subject. It vras f requently trans-

ln ted into the vernacular$! and it 1ns:pired the writing of 

ma.ny other h yr.m n a bout t he s Ol"T0\78 of the Virgin sta nding 

a t ·the i'oot o f t he Cros s. The well-la10\m f ifteen th century 

gyrael ~ Cri Dte~ mi l do moder i s an English ti"'ans l a tion or 
Stabat i uxta Oh.ris ·ci cruc om, a sequence from t;he York 

f.U ssa lp cir ca 139 0i, which undoub·l;edly i s mode.lled a f ter the 

Ste.ba t mater. The f irst stanza is 

A. B. 

Jesu Cristes m1lde moder 
s t ud 

biheld hire sone o rode 
that he w·as ip1ned on. 

The sone heng, the moder stud 
and bihe1d hire childes b~ud 
w1c it of' his wundes ran.4 J. 

A very simt lar Ge1 .. man ver sion began Christi ?:Tutter stund 

J!.2!: sch"?lerzen. 

Luther was familiar with the Stabat mater and remarked 

"Under this {Mar1olatry) I -had to cree!,> to get to Christ."42 

In spite or the rs.ct that tm hymn is p rimarily addressed 

to i.:'ia.ry 1 t is found 1n many Protestant hymnals. Even H. T. 

Henry, the writer of the article on "Ste.bat Mater" 1n the 

Catholic Enc;ycloped19:_, seems to think · this is unusual 

enough to comment that Protestants share with Catholics 

"a deep, and often _glowingly expressed, ad:n1rat1on" tor 

the hymn and "this affection or Protestants tor the hymn 

41Reese, .212.• ~., P• 389. 

42Quoted 1n Swartz, -2:2.!. ~., p. 559. 



has resulted in manifest translations." There are we 11 

over sixty English translations, but the translation by 

.Edward C~awa.11 1 s the most widely used. 

At t.rie Cross, her stntlon keeping. 
Stood tba mournful mother weeping, 

Where he hung, the dying Lo~d; 
For her soul, of joy bereaved, 
BowGd with a.l'l.gulsh, deeply grieved, 

Felt the sharp and piercing sword. 

o, how sad and sore dis tressed 
Now was she, that motheI' blessed. 

Of the sole bogotten One. 
Deep the woe of her a ffliction, 
\'Vb.en she saw the crucifixion 

Of her ever glorious Son. 

~110, on Christ's dear mother gazine, 
Pierced by anguish so amazing, 

Born of woman, would not weep? 
Who, on Christ's dear mother thinking, 
Such a cup of sorrow drinking• 

Would not share her sorrows deep? 

For his people's sins chastia~d, 
Gh a beheld her Son desr.iised, 

Scourged, and crowned with thorns entwined; 
Savi him then f1•om judgment taken, 
And in dee. th by all forsa1'8 n, 

Till his spirit he res.igne d. 

Jesus, may her deep devotion 
Stir in me the same emotion, 

Fount of love, Radeamer kind, 
That my heart, fresh ardor gaining 
And a purer love attaining. 43 

May with thee aooeptance find. Amen. 

The new Lutheran hymnal• Service ~~Hymnal. !!!!_ 

HYD!!!!! 19W) and H;xmn=!, Ancient !M Modern all use an altered 

version prepared by Edward C~swall for his~ Catholica, 

43serv1ce Book and H~l of the Lutheran Churoh in 
America (Philadeiphla: Un~ Lutheran Pubiloation House, 
C e l9 5tl ) , #8!~ • . 



1849. The English H;:rnmal haa a. eompos!te liransle.tion by 

Bishop Mant., Aubr ey de Vere 9 a nd others. Both transla tions 

have r e t ~ :tnod the typi ca l me tj?ica l atracturo of the sequ.ence-

·c1~ochaic c~1.talectic dime ter. In orde r to rnalre the hymn 

t heo l ogica l l y n or e nccept a ble, t he 0dt tors or Hym,ns Ancient 

~ Mode1 .. n r ewrote t;hG r1:::,s t two 15.ne s o f stanza f i veo 

ca sm.,11 1 s t r ansl a tion was a ddr,3ssed to the Virg in: 

O t hou i,ioth ort fount of lova.1 
Touch my s pirit from above.44 

Unlilre th.9 ~ ~ \,hose melody is inseparably bound 

to the te x t, we do not even know the melody to which the • 

Staba.t ma t e r was i'1:t:>s t; sung. The re are many plainsong 

setting s f or the tex t both in sequence f'onn and as a simple 

hymn; some of t .he ae ar e almos t as old a s ·the text itself. 

The orfi c1a l pla i n song setting in t he Vatican Graduale• 

1908 is by a contempo71'.'a.ry, Dom Fontienne, o .• s.B. 45 

The &;..ng lish Hymnal has three musical settings ror the 

text_: one, a French melody; the second from the Gesangbuch, 

1625; and the third is adapted from the Meohlin Gradual 

which is believed by some to date back to the early .four

teenth century. However, the ed~tors or Hymns Ancient !!!.2. 

Modern do not agree~ · for even though 1 t is in ancient tonal! ty 

"its· character and structure are comp .... ratively model'!l and 

44n1at1onary g! H:£:I!llology, 22• ~., P• 1084. 

45oouglas, 2.£• ..2..!].., P• 187. 
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and unlike that of classical style o~ plainsong . !,!i6 
The 

Hymns ~nclcnt ~ Modern and ~ H;zmpa.l 1940 both use tee 

tune f r om t he i\e chlin Gradual and give another tune, 't1a.inz." 

This tune f i r st anpeared as the melody for tb.e s t abat :nator --- --- -
1n the P.oms.n f: a thol:l.c Gese.ngbuch of the diocese of Mainz 

ln 1661. 

'rhe ~~~~ Service Book ~ Hymnal uses the same 

tex t a s the Hym.ne.1. l9l!.Q and the tuns 11~ls.inz~' It does seem 

o. 11 ttle unusual to see this hymn i:i a Lutheran hymnal 1n 

ILmerica. 

If there is any simila rity between the sequences of 

Adam c f St. Vic tor and the s-tabat mater- it would be only 1n 

the use of t he sequence form 8, 8, 7o Theologically there 

is little simllarl ty. The persons of ?,!ar y a.nd Jesus are not 

the s ame for Adam and Jacapone. Neither does the Stabat 

mater contain any cf the objective \':'orship or a Christian 

justified by faith in God's act tor us. It contains none 

of the naive and simple me dieval symbolism, nor does it 

express a confident joy and hope which characterized Adam's 

sequences. Instead, the Ste.bat mater reflects a hesitant 

and fearful hope for peace and glor1 as the reward for patient 

su!'1'ering. I do not know 1!' Martin Luther was acquainted 

with any of the sequences or Adam. If.' he was, I am sure that 

he would have found much in them which agreed with his own 

approach to the Gospel of God• but we do know that Luther 

4.6H:vmns Ancient !!!£. Modern, 22.• £.!!•, p. 187. 



and much of Lutheranism after him, had little use for the 

Sta.bat mater. 

taud~ S1on 

a Condensed compendium. of 

exact thool~!{;chb1shop Bsgshawe47 

If the Sta bat r.1a t'3r dolorosa and the ~ 1r9;e, §.,ies 

111a represent the culm!.nation of Franciscan theology, then 

surely the L9.uda S1on does the same for Dominican theology. 

The hymns and sequen cas or Jacopona da Todi and Bonaventura 

a:t's as dit't'e:rent from those or Thomas Aquinas 3.S were the 

theologies or st. Francis and st. Dominic. The Dom1n1cana 

were established as a preachins order, and when the Order 

was conf 1rmed by Honorius III in 1216, they wero officially 

called Friars Preachers. The members of the Order were to 

be trained in theology and be able t.o preach in vernacular 

tongues so that they could oombat heresy and ignorance. 

Dominicans also occupied chairs of ph1loaopb1' and theology 

at many universities. The constitutions of the Order sub

ordinated all else to study. "All the hours in church 

shall be shortened, lost the tr1ars lose devotion and their 

study be at all impeded." The superior ot the order IIIQ' 

"grant d1apenaat1ons whenever be may deem 1 t expedient, 

eapeo1ally 1n regard to what may _hlnder study or preaohlng 

47ar1 tt, .!2• .,gj!., P• 173. 
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or the pro f i ·t; o f nouls . n 'l'his ls di rectly the o )posl te 

of the teo.ehings or st. ;"rancis v1ho saw 11 ttle value i n 

study aod l e arn l1'lg . In factv 1. t v,a. ~, almost r e garded as 

slni'ul fo1 .. it ,::ot:l d 'be difficult for a we ll-educated ~an 

to be h umble o To one :1.ovice he sa ld ''If you have a ·9ss.ltery, 

you •,vill v1a.nt a breviary; and if you have a breviary, you 

will s i t on o. h :.gh cha i1" like e. ? r el a te. and se,y to your 

b:rotm1"' :> • Bring me a br ev:_a r;:ro'" To e,.not he1 .. he aa.id ~ "The 

"time oi' ti~i bula tion w:t 11 come wh en booY.s will be use less 

and be thrown awny o H 

Thomas, the son of th.(3 Count of.' Aquinarn, entei'"'a1 the 

br•oth erhood of l;on~i,nic in his i,\1entieth y.sar. As a youth 

of cxc0p tionul i n t!llligence and scholastic ability it is 

ea3y to I'eal:.ze why tha·;; order "attracted the young scholar 

more readi l y t:--..an the . 3rothe1"S J;Iinor Franoiscans, whose 

f oll ies vrere then stiri~ing so profo-:.mdly t h.e hearts of the 
48 

Italians.' At ?a.ris he studied wlth Albertus fiiagnus whose 

life work was to in.-troduce Aristotle into Europe. Thomas 

carried on tr.e v,ork bagu.."l by h is t'3acher and attempted to 

harmonize tht3ology with philosophy, which for him were two 

complomen tary expressions or truth. Both the k11ovrledge 

arrived at by reason (philosophy) and that learned through 

revelation (theology) are eque.lly valid, eaoh in its own 

aphere. However, they are interdependent and supplementary 

to each other. H1s Summa Theologica is a very soholarl7 

48 Raby,~·~., P• 402. 
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presenta t1on of his synthesis of' philosophy and theology 

and is still an authoritative statement 0£ Roman Catholic 

doctrine. 

Vfuen, as a result ot' the growing demands througho u·i; 

~urope for a special f east day honoring the dody of Christ 

in the lloly 3a crament 11 .?ope Urban IV decided to establish 

tlle Feast o:r Corpus Christip he commissioned Thomas to 

write the Office and the Mass for the day. In the hymns 

and sequence .vhich he wrote for the feast, Thomas shows 

himself to be a aldlled teacher e.nd preacher; his works 

are doctrinal teaching s about the Sacrament of the Altar 

in verse. They a1"e s ta tcd simply but with the sa.'lla precise 

terminology as in his Su.."llila Theolo~ica. For the Vesper 

Office Hymn he v,rote the famous 'Pa.nge lingua gloriosi; and 

for Lauds, the .Y:.grbum supernu.:! urodlenso "."or the 0 'rhanks

gl v1ng after Mass" he wrote tm Adoro ~ devote, latens 

De1 tas, and as tho sequence for the Mass the Lauda Sion 

Salvatorem. He wrote the Saor1s solemn11s juncta sint 

gaudia for Matins. 

The hymns and sequence are admirable liturgical 
composition~~ severit1 of fo!'!!1, econo~y ot eA
pr~ssion, scholastic exactness or doctrinal state• 
ment e.re joined to a metrical s!ti.11 which ow~H1 as 
much to the genius ot 1the· poet as to ~ study ot 
predecessors like Adam ~f s. Viotor.4Y 

In these hymns and sequenc.e Tho-:nas reveals his 

acquaintance v,1 th the sequences ot Adam of St. Victor and 
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has wr1 ttan his own following the style of the school of 

st. Victor. His hymns are objective in their praise of 

God and do not seek to create a subjective mood as do the 

hymns of' the Franciscans. The Christ 1n the 3acramont of 

the Altar is the object of his adoration; ·the sequence begins 

"Laude Sion, Salva to rem, lauda. ducem et pastorem." Thomas 

certainly agreed with Adam that the sequence should be di• 

dacticp and it is in this respect that Thomas surpasses him. 

Like Anam, Thomas also used literary symbols to express 

theological truths. He portrays Christ as the pious Pelican 

who sacrifices her life for µer young; as the Paschal Lamb 

v,ho as the Lamb of God was slain and has become our Passover; 

as Manna which miraculously fed the people in the wilderness; 

as Isaac the only son of his father ready to d 1e as a sacri

fice, as Unleavened Bread (Azymes) which \vas a figure of 

sincerity, truth and purity {I Corinthians 5:8). For the 

structure of his sequence, Thomas leans heavily upon Adam, 

especially his Laudes Crucis and~ vetus expurgetur. 

A. 

I. Lauda, Sion, S~lvatorem, 
Lauda ducem et pastorem 
In hymnis et cant1c1s. 

II. Laudis thema specialis 
Panis v1vus et v1tal1s 
Hod1e proponitur. 

B. 

Quantum potes, tantum aude, 
Quia ma1or omni le.ude, 
Nee laudare suff1c1s. 

Quam in sacrae mensa cenae 
Turbae fratrum duodenae 
Datum non amb1g1tur. 

III. Sit laus plena, sit sonora, 
Sit iucunda, sit decora 
Mentis jub1lat1o. 
D1es en1m solem.n1s ag1tur, 
In qua mensae pr1na recolitur 
Huius 1nst1tut1o. 
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IV. In hac mensa nov1 Regis 
Novum Pasoha novae legis 
?base ve tus ter..nina t. 
Vo tustatem novitas, 
Um.bram f'ugat veritas, 
l'Toc tern 1 ux e limim t. 

v. Quod in oena Christus gessit, Coti sacr1s 1nstitutis 
Pa.oiendum hoc e xpressit Panem, vinum in salutis 
In sui memoriam ; Conseoramus hostiani. 

VI. Dogma da tur Chris ·t;1an1 s, 
Quod in oarnem trans i t punis 
Et vinum in sanguinem. 

VII. Sub diversis s peciebus, 
Sign1s tantum ot non rebus, 
Latent r es e xi miae: 

VIII . A sumente non cm1oisus, 
Non confractus, non divisus 
Integer accipitur. 

· IX. Sumunt boni, sumunt mali, 
Sorte tamen inaoquali, 
Vi tac vel interi tus. 

x. Fracto demum sacramento, 
Ne vacllles, sed memento 
Tantum esse sub fragmento, 
Quantum. toto tegitur. 

XI. Ecce panis Angelorum, 
Factus c1bus viatorum, 
Vere pan1s filiorum, 
Non mittendus oanibus. 

XII. Bona pa s tor, panis vere, 
Josu, nostri miserere, 
Tu nos pasoe, nos tuere, 
Tu nos bona fao v1dere 
Int arra v1vont1um. 

Quod non capisf quod non 
v1des, 

Animosa finnat f1des 
Praeter rerum ordinem. 

C~ro cibus, sanguis potus, 
Manet tamen Chr1stus totus 
Sub utraque specie. 

Sumit unus, sumunt m111e, 
Quantum 1st!, tantum 111e, 
Nee sumptus consumi tur. 

Mora est malls, vita bon1s, 
Vida, paris sumpt1on1s 
Quam sit dispar exitus. 

Nulla re1 fit scissura, 
S1gn1 tantum fit frnctura, 
Qua nee status nee atatura 
S1gnat1 minuitur. 

In f1gur1s praesignatur, 
Cum Isaac immolatur, 
Agnus Paschae deputatur, 
Da tur man."'la pa tr1 bus. 

Tu, qui cunota scis et vales, 
Qui nos pascis hie m.ortales, 
Tuos 1bi commensales, 
Cohaeredes et sodale sr:'0 Fae sanctorum c1v1wa.~ 

According to the melodic structure of th!t sequence 1n the 

L1ber Usualis each stanza is divided 1n half and the second 

so Schwe?'d, ~· ill•, pp. S7 r. 

\ 
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half of each stanza is sung to the same tune as the fir st. 

However, the melody f or stanzas threo and four d oe s not 

repeat in the se cond half but is different in tho first and 

last thz•ee lines. Tho me lody of the entire s tanza three 

is repea te d f or s t a nza four with slight varia t i ons to com

pensate for t h9 dif f erence in t he number of s yllables i n 11ne 

one and two of III and I V. 

A literal t r anslation of the text is: 

1. Pra ises, 0 S1on11 thy Sav1our 11 praise thy Lee.der 
a nd thy Shepherd in hymns and canticles. As much 
a.s th ou c a nst, so much de.re s t thou, for He is a bove 
a.11 prai se, nor art thou able to praise Him enough. 

2. To-da y tharo i s given us a specia l theme or 
pra ise, the Bread both living and 11fe"."giv1ng, which, 
it is n ot to be doubted, was given to the assembly 
of' tho bret.11.ren , t we lve in number, a t the table of: 
the holy Supper. 

J. Let our praise be full and sounding; let the 
jubila tions of t he soul be joyous and becoming; for 
that solemn day is now being celebrated, on which is 
commemorated the first ins ti tut1on of this table. 

4. At this table of the nev, King, the new Pas ch 
of the New Law puts an end to the ancient Pasch. 
The new supplants ths old, truth puts to fl ight the 
shadow, day banishes night. 

5. What Christ did at that Supper, the same He 
commanded to be done 1n remembrance of Him. Taught 
by His sacred precepts, we consecrate bread and wine 
into the Victim or salvation. 

6. This ~s the· dogma given to Christiana, that 
bread is changed into Flesh and wine into Blood. 
What thou dost not understand, what thou dost not 
see, a lively faith confirms in a supernatural manner. 

7. Under different spec1es{d1fferent) in externals 
(s1gnis) only, and not in reality (l'ebus), wondrous 
substances lie hidden. Flesh is food, Blood is drink; 
nevertheless Christ remains entire under each species. 
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8. l3y the recipient the whole (Christ.) is received; 
He is neither cut, brolren, nor divided. One receives 
Him; a. thousand reoei ve Him: as much as the thousand 
receive, so much does the one receive; thou5h ea.ten 
He is not diminished. 

9. The good receive Him, the bad reoei ve Him, but 
with wba t w1equal consequences of life or de a th. 
It is death to the unworthy, life to the worthy; 
behold t han of e. like receptio11, hotr unlike may be 
the resultl 

10. \:\'hen t he Sacrament 1s broken, doubt not, but 
remember, that there is ;just as much hidden in a 
fragment, as there is in the whole. There is no 
division of the substance, only a breaking of the 
species takes p lace, by which neither tho sto.to nor 
stature of tm substance sign1fiod is diminished. 

11 • . Lo, the Bread of Angels is made the rood of 
earthly pilgrims: truly it 1s the Bread of children, 
let it not bo cast to -dQgs, It was p:ref'igured in 
types, --v1hen Isaac wa s immolated, \'than the Paschal 
Lamb was sacrificed., wh.0n Manna. was given to the 
rathers. 

12. O Good Shepherd, True Bread, 0 Jesus, have 
tnel"cy on us: feed us and protect us: make us see good 
things in the land of the living. Thou who lmo\vest 
all thingo and canst do all things, who here f'eedest 
us mortals, make us there be Thy guests, the co
heirs, and c onipanions of the heavenly ci ti z~ns ,51 

The L3.uda Sion vras written to tit the melody of Adam's ----
Laudes crucis attola1nus, a melody used by Adalll for several 

of his own texts. The struoture of the Lauda Sion is 

almost exactly parallel with Adam• s sequence 1n its rhythmic 

and stanzaic variations. The opening stanzas of each 

sequence are two lines of trochaic dimetor aoataleot1c 

followed by a third in trochaic dimetor oatalectic. ( Lauda 

Sion: I, II, first half ot III, and IV.) The second half 

S1Br1tt, 21?.• cit., pp. 181 rt. 
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of stanza III is two lines o~ troohn!c trimeter brachycata

leotie ( 10 syllableo} follO\r;od by trochb. i o dirn.eter oataleo• 

tic, and its repetitlon 1n stanza IV is three lines of: 

trochaic dimoter cato.lectic. This is exactly the same n.s 

the Laudes cru cis o. ttoIB.mus. Both sequences t h e n r e turn 

to tho first for-m ( 8,8, 7), the Lauda. Sion .for· ten stanzas., ----
the Laudes Cr•uois f'or t welve ( this is the only real d if• 

ferenc0 in t h:> par a l l e l s t rue ture of ·these two sequences). 

This is t hen followed by t wo s t an.zas of lines and closes 

with the final stanza 1r1ritten in rive lines. 

Though 'rhom.as patterned his sequences on the structure 

of the f~'l.~des Cruels he also incorporated ~ome e xpression 

and ideas f'or Adnm 1 s .Easter sequences Zy;ma vetus expurp;etur 

and Eoce dies celebris.52 

Tho plainsong melody 1n the Vnt!c~n edition of the 

Roman Gradual might poss .:.bly be the melody by Adrun. Ii' 

it is not by Adam, it most l iltely is by some fellow monk 

of St. Victmu•s Abbey.53 

The sequence was 1'1rst included in the Roman Missal 

and Roman Breviary, 1263. It 1s also i'ound 1n a late 

thirteenth century French Missal, and was adopted in England 

by Sarum, ~.1370, Here£ord, ~.1370, and York, ~.1J40. It 

.52supra, p. 8S • 

.53H. T. Henry, ''Laud.a S1on," ~ Catholic Enc~lopedia, 
ed1 ted by Char lea G. Herbe:rmann ll !b ( New York: T Gil• 
mary Society, 1907 and 1913), rx, .37. 
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seems t."1.a. t it was n ot a d opted b y any German Missa ls until 

the flf'teemth century . Primarily t he hymn ,7a S f'or Corpus 

Chris ti Day but tr.:e fJo. r um rl t e a llowe d s tanza s XV a.n d XII 

to be sunc; duri n3 the oct1).Ve o '11he diocese of Yorlc use d 

the ontiro sequence on Co1~pus Chris ti and during t ne octa ve 

it was divide d i n to three parts said on succe e di ng days . 

On t he 1'5.:c•st day stan zas I t;lu~ougb. I V, on the secon d day, 

V 'b'-ir o ugh VIII, a n d. on tho l ast da y, sta nza s IX thro ugh 

XIIo .54 The l us t two verses arc often used a. s a Processional 

Hym.11 a t t he Benedi ction of the Blessed Sacrament. 

0 'I n t x:ansla t i ng this .§eguenca no dif'ficul ty has been 

f ound whore the tre.nslator has he ld the d is tin c t doc t rine 

of Transubstant iu tion in common w1 t h st. Thomas. n.5.5 Thomas 

state s the Homan t eaching of t he Sacrament of the Altar 

with t he same d ogmat i c te rms h o used i n h is Sum.'T.B. ~J..2.

gica.56 Stanza V through XI are dogmn ~~ic e xpos i tions or 

doctrine in v1hich Thomas carefully- distin.guishos between 

snecios, the bread a nd wine, e.nd the ™ which together with 

the bread and wine is the Body- of Christ. The s e quence 

spealcs or t h e consecra ting the 11 broe.d and wine into the 

Victim of sal ve.tion. t1 The soventh stanza is not acceptable 

to Protestants and Lutherans, for 1 t is a substantia tion 

ot the Roman practice of dis tributing only the wafer to the 

54!?.1ct1onar,: 2£ Hymnolog:r, 2P.• ill.•, pp. 662 r. 
5.5Ib1d., P• 663. 

56summa 'I'b.eologica, questions lxx111 rr. 
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laity. II0 we v0r, sto.nz~c VII I nnd IX are v ery te1•ae Dta.ta

menta of tho mystery and pl!:i."~dox and could be u sed by all 

w..1.0 bel:!.0v0 in tr..,., HE.s. l Prese nce. 

Thi s 9 then:, :ls the r aal probl em f or the transla tors 

who wish t o pra par"G a vern:i.on f' or use i n a ? rot;es t ant hyinnal-

how to 1"e°i.;ain t!:'.z cht.iract;0r of the sequence without i ncluding 

the doc trJ.nally objccticnnble s 1;atemen ·i;s ci The e di tors of' 

~ Hymnal 19hq Coz:manion i;;rote: 

Sine~ t his dogn+a. t 1s repu gnal'1 t to the plain words 
of ~~e Scr i pt ure s '-- to quote the 28th Article of 
Re l:lP.ion--and. since t his f'ea.st is not observe'doy 
our church, the ne cessary omissions have been made 
to pc_rmi t use as CommuniQn hymns vri. t h ou t destroying 
their de vout nusterity o5r 

The fi r st hymn consi sts of sta nzas 11 2, 5 and 3. To 

give an i dea of the diff iculty in preparing an aoceptahle 

transla.t ion, 1 t is s ome what Su."'1U31ng to read " The tra nsla

tion, by the Committee on Translations, JCRII [Joint 

Commission on the Revision of the Hymnal], is based on that 

in the English Hymnal , 1906~ which i tseli' is a Qento, 

rewritten from the trans l ations of .?uaey~ Waokerba t h , a nd 

Chambers.n 58 

Following t he precedent of the e arly English ca thedra ls, 

the editors have made the last stanza into a separa te hymn. 

The translation of the twel.fth stanza, "Bone pa.stoz•, pan1s 

57.1:b& HY,mnal 19L.O Com:pa.nio~, prepared by ·. the Joint 
Oommiss!on on the Revfs !on oi' te. Hymnal or the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in the United Stotes of America (New York : 
The Church Pension Fund, c.191.:.9) , P • 138. 

58Ibid., p • 139 • 



the et1tlrE} ~oqu,3 ,ce . They di.d not, l10\;ev~r, fully era3G 

t he Home.a Ca.tholio t;oc.c tJ.1115 i'rom i;ho tra nslation--espaclally 

the trans l .'J. t ion oJ' st,l nz.a VIL, It could perhe.ps be correctly 

it sti ll seems to reflect this· doctrlne. 

A. 

VII. Yea, beneath t h0sa s:tgns 
are hidden 

Glorious thing s to sight 
f'orbidden: 

Look not on the outwat•d 
sien , 

B. 

Wine is poured and Bread 
'ls broken, 

But in oi ther sacro d token 
Chr•ist :ls~~:.."0 by po~'ler 

div lne. :.i> 

The plain song set tins in the ]l.ngl 1:3h Hymnal, is a. l:JO 

in !b:.2, .!iY£!1.n&l 191.iQ. 1l'he form.er credi ts it to s ·te Thomas., 

while t he latter, i'ollowing the usual contempol"&.ry conc-ansus. 

rogarda it as an orig inal sequence melody by Adai":1 of 

Victor. In additionp ~ n~lllm;,+. ~ ha s a second tune for 

each of the two sections; one ts by }lon1"'y Weman ::: 1937 ~ and 

the other is bei.sad on a rr..s lody from tho Bohemia Brethl'sn,. 

It is as s urprising to find th1s sequence o!' St. Thomas 

in a Lutherun hymnal us it would be to find Martin Luthert s 

!!!! f'este Burg in a Roman Catholic hjlllllQl. B1.2t the n'3w 

Service Book~ Hynµ1al does contain a hymn based on tho 

last stanza of Thomas' s great Eucharistic sequence. The text 

59Ths English HJ3Y;l with Tunes {Londonz Oxford 
University Press, 1933 • p:-I:i45. · 



is exactl y ·tho Ea.mo ~is the t o x.t ln Th9 ~ nr,.n<:1.l 19J.+O , but i t 

has a clif' f er~int melody· by John .i3~.c chua Dy:-cos. 

lif t er t he a c tion by the 0ounci l of 1'rant abol:i.shin0 

al l sequenc , a exca ) c .:'ou:r , the v11'lting of seque nces cease d 

a lmost imrrs<liat,ely :ln t h3 Homan Catholic Ghurch . The sequence 

form never became popu:io.r v1ith t;he :.uthero.ns; t h e i r gr .:.?at 

e mp1Ul.s is v1as t he c::~orc,l e which wuo oi~ten su11g aft0r the 

Alle l uia of t he G-rs.du s.l. 'l1he r e st of t ho Churche s o 'f t h e 

Reformat ion had no pla ce for e. sequen ce ?.1.ynm i n t :ie :t r 

aorvi ce . So 1,7i t .iin a. ,rn r y short t i r.ie t!1e for:: vcJas al!:l.ost 

extincto il.. -lor:i f o·,a sequonces v1ero written af' t er1;1erd~ oaly 

boca uso of l ntor0s ·t in the s tructux•al f'o:rm, s1 nce t h e com

posel" lmC\v ~:;'t1.a:t to s ing 1 t in the l:ta.ss ·i";a s pr ohibi t o d . One 

or t r.~ se later seque nce ~ which is i n both the Hymns Ancient 

!.U!! Modern and tho English Hymna.J,. is tho Doonsa Christi. 

This one is oonsidarod by Ja'lles Mearns to be one of the 

finest of t he more recent French sequences. It was, h owever. 

included i n the Parls iiissal of 1665 and a·gai11 1n 1739 and 

in a ? rench Breviary of 1709« The Missal attributed the 

sequence t o Jean Baptiste de Gontes who became Uoa n or ~ar1s 

in 1647 arid d1od t wo years late~ at the ag e of 78. The 

sequence 1s r or All Saints' Day. 

A. 

I. Sponsa Chri sti, quae .per 
orbem 

m1litas ecclosia, 
prome cantus ot sacratos 
die trlumphos caelitum. 

a. 
Haeo dies ounot1 s d1ca ta 
m1xta cmeli gaudiis. 
laeta currat et sollemni 
personet melod1a. 



IL, Laurea·l;um d.ucit ~g"1on 
iuncta mater F111o, 
s ola quae pc~tu purdorcm 
virgo numquam pordld1t. 

III. His Iohannos, vate maior, 
Pl"f.1.eco C.hristl praovlus, 
pa tria rchae cum prophe

t:ts 
acclununt dulce melo. 

IV. ProdiGi vitae, cruore 
;?a):pu.r~ ti mnrt;yrc 3 JJ 

aus pica ti morto vitam, 
pa ce £ 0.Uden-t porpoti o 

V. Por.1p~ nup t :t al l s !:.~no 
consecra tee virgines 
1 1li:.s rosisque sponsum 
aemula.n tur prosequi. 

VI. Doo cum sanctitate 
s0rvia.mu.~ subdi ti, 
c loriae posthac ruturi, 
qt:am teg3tis, compotes. 

Amen. 

Spouse of Christ, in a rms 
contending 
0 1 er each clir.1e beneat;h 
the sun, 

Blend with prayers for 
help ascending 

Note3 of prc.ise for triumphs 
won. 

i·-10::.c s e quuntur ancolorum 
adm1str1 spiritus, 
~iderv~que cond i tor1 
m1lle laudes concinunt. 

Pr1nci?eS sacri senatus, 
or bis a lmi 1udicesp 
sed1bus celsis sublimes 
facta pendnnt omnium. 

'l'm-ba sacra confitentum, 
c t:m lev 1 tis pre.e smle s, 
saeculi luxu reiecto 
perf1"uun~ur glorie.. 

Umnibuo oors haec beete. 
gloria.m Dao d&re 
et potent;e::n conf i teri 
··tez•que sane tum di core • 

As the Church to-da.y rejoices 
All her Saints to join on 
high, 

So from earth let all our 
voices 

Rise in solemn harmon7. 

First am id the lauro lled lag ions 
Pra.ys the Mother to her Son. 

Close to Christ in those £air regions 
1/J:here high prv.ise to him is done. 

Ange·ls next, in due gradation 
or the Spirit's ministry, 

Uymn the Father of creation, 
Macer of the stars on high. 

John, the berald•voice sonorous. 
Head of the prophetic throng. 

Patriarchs, and Seers in chorus, 
Join to Sffell the Anfiela• song. 

60Hymns Ancient !ml Modern., ~· ill•• P• 347. 



i.,iear 1;o Ch.r1s·;; the Apostles sea te d., 
Trampling on the powers of hell, 

ay th e pt1ord se nmv c or:rp le:;. ted 
Judge t he tribes of Israel. 

The y wh o nobl y d ied. belloving , 
Ma.rtyr•.s purpl od l n their f Ol"G , 

Crowns of 1 :1.f e by de a t h race i ving 11 
He ;:.t i n .~oy for e v3rmor e " 

Pri0st ~ und i:.iovi t e s, Gospel preache r s, 
And Confessors numberless, 

0 r a l ~ t0c :n00~r a nd h oly teac.h.er e s 
Boar t he palm of 1•ighteousnesslt 

Virg i n s o u l s , by higb profession 
'!:o t :he ;...a.!!lb devoted here ~ 

Stre i·: i ng f lowe r s in gay pr o oe s s l oa 
A·t the ma l'.'ria.5e- fern.st s. ppG&r. 

All are b l est togethe:t .. , p ::.~a ising 
God's e t ernal Majesty, 

}hr ice repea tad anthems r a ising 
To t he all•holy Tr1nityo 

rn ;rour hea venly habitations# 
I n your blessed home on high, 

Hear, ye Saints, our aspira tions, 
As t o God ;1a 11ft our cry o 

Eve r Pl"Ed .. Glng , ever pra7 1ng, 
Help ye thus your brethren here p 

That the will of God obeying 
1:Je 1n pee.ca may persevere. 

So may we , with hearts devoted, 
Serve our God in holiness; 

So rra.y we, by God promoted. 
Sr..s.re tgyt heaven ~hich ye ? ossess 

Amen., 

w. Palmer's translation of the Sponsa Christi is the 

one most extensively used in older hymnals. However, it 

frequently was abbreviated, compressed, and even changed by 

editors . '11he first line has been changed to read "Bride 

61The English H:ymnal, !,ill Tunes, .21?.• ill•, p. 370. 
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of' Christ, through H1m contending" and "Spou.ae of Chr ist, 

in arms contending." 

Th0 edi t or o f !i_t1nns ./1.ncie . .-it and Modern c]:,..o~c t he 

tran slation by J. Ell orton , "Ch urch ,.:,f Christ, -:1hose g lorious 

wari'a.rie 9 " which was l a ter e.lt e red t o nBrlde of Chris t." 

.30 th the tra.nsla ·tions by Pa lmer a n d Ell e r t or.. he.;.re retained 

the struc tuPe o.f th0 Latin, a lterrs.o. ting lines of' e1ght 

und se ven sylla bles . The l atter ~c~~ ver has t e l o ccoped the 

La t,in tex:i; :lnto a $.ilim..,t English tr•ansla t i on so t11a t s tanzas 

are not parall e l. 

Bride of Ch rist, whose glorlou s warfal:~ 
Hore on earth ha th never r est, 

Lift thy voice, and t ell t he t r i m;iphs 
Of t ha h oly and the blast: 

,Joy·ouo ba the r:'!ey ·.ve ha.1101:, 
Feast of all tho Saints on h i gh, 

Ra r t Ll a nd heav 'n to ge ther ble nd i ng 
In one solemn harmony. 

li' lrs t t he blessed Vi r gin-r,1o thcr, 
Reuni tod to her Son, 

V/ith the ministe1~1ng Angels 
'tJho the wi 11 or God ha t h d one; 

Joh.., t..'le he r alu , Chr is t's f'orerunne :.:t, 
Head of ·t he r r or)l~ t io throng, 

Seer and Patrinrcn responsive 
Unto Psal ~1st i n their song . 

Pri nce~ of t ho G~e a t a ssembly 
?hroned on their tribunal high, 

.. ~\.. .,.. l • • 1 • • d 1 i , ~ .L0 9 w.e ·.rvre Ve J.n .~:i.n •· y .,uc gmen.., 
All the sons 0£ Israel try; 

Lo~ t he martyrs, ro bsd l n c:-i::ason~ 
Sig n of life-blood freely spent, 

Find ing life, boca uJe they lost 1 t, 
Dwell in und1sturb'd content. 

All the saintly host who witness's 
Good confecs i o:1s for His sa}te --

Deacon, Priest, the world renouncing, 
Of thoir Master's joy nartake; 

Virgins to the Lamb devoted, 
:•all owing ,,it h stcadrast lo-v-s, 

Bring their lilies and their roses 
•.ro t he marriaz;o roas t o. bove. 
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All. their happy lot fulf'1ll1ng. 
God Omn1po·tent proclaim; 

Holy, Rolyg Holy, cry!ng i 
c.ilory to His Iioly rlame \ 

So llllly Uod in ~ercy grant us 
Herll to sorve in holinvss, 

'l11ll ;.e call n us 'iio '.;110 porti on 
Which His Saints in light possess. 

Aii1en. 02 



OHAPTER VIII 

THE '.CROPJ), 

In many ways the trope is similar to the sequence. Th1s 

is true not only of i ts structure and origin1 but also of the 

historical and ::nusicological problems connected with it. 

Hm3, too, it would be 1m?oss1ble to get the various author!• 

ties to ngree even on a definition of the term. Any de1"1nit1on 

that says mor e than t hat t'. tr.ope ls an a. ddi t1on to the 

liturgy would i mmediate ly be challenged by some. Disagreement 

arises, as with the sequencesg from the varied answers given 

to t he quostions 1 Is the trope primarily of 11 terary or 

musical orig in? Is the trope primarily of Byzantine or 

Vies tern European origin? Is the trope older th.an the seq uenoe? 

Did the s equence a nd t he trope develop independently or is 
l one a direct outgrowth of the other? 

Clemens Blume., one of the editors of the Analecta 

hymnic.a, has done much research into the problem and defines 

the trope as an interpolation in a liturgical text or the 

embellishment brought by interpolation either as introduc-
2 

tions, insertions, or additions. It differs from the sequence 

in that the sequence, which is also an embellishment of the 

1 Supra, p. 6. 
20lemens Blume, "Tro'09 1 " The Catholic Enc;cloSedla, 

edt ted by Charles G. Herbermann et i1, ( Now Yor : T~e ollmary 
Society, 1907 and 1913), XV, 65.---
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liturgy, 1s an insertion be tween parts of the liturgy, 

namely, t he Gradual and Gospel, and ia often complete in 

itseli'. 'I'he trope on ·t;he o the r hand is a n embell ishment or 

addition to a litwgical text vlith which both bec0?11es one 

unit. 

The addit i ons made to the l i turgical text range from 

a few v,ords to f it a p reexis ting mel1sma into a syllabic 

text to lengthy sentences and later on even entire poems 

placed between t,,,o words of the text or in direct conjunction 

v,1 th the 1 i tur3 ica.l selection. The early sequences can not 

be separ a t ed from liturg ical text. Leng thy or strophic 

interpola tions demand adding of a new melody to .the existing 

chant melody . Usually the interpolated melody was derived 

from tho original melody by means of a free ve.riation tech

nique. This va.riatlon or pa1"8.phrasing of the prescribed 

melody represents t r~ f oremost musical advance 1n Western 

Euro9e for some centurieso This implies thet the musician's 

task a.s v:ell as the poet's is more specialized and less f'ree 

than 1n tb~ sequence. for in the trope the melody had to 

harmonize with the prescribed plainsong tunes which precede 

and f'ollow 1 t o.nd the text had to fit between the ,rords of 

of the prescribed liturgical text.3 In some ways the musical 

structure 1s similar to that of the sequence but in the trope 

-------
3For examples see Jacques Handschin, "Trope, Sequence, 

and Conductus," Early Medieval Music up to 1300 in New Oxford 
Histo5! .2! Music (I~ndon: Oxford University Press,~), 
pp. 1 rr. 
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the repetition is never exact but is a paraphrase of the 

original liturg ical melody. The beginning of a troped 

Gloria !a 2.!£elsis which follows is an example: 

f J J J J JJJ I JJ r r r Fr rt er i 
te.r l.iv-J~ fre-<fven-tr1111J ET IM TEK-RA PAX HO-Ml-fil-Bll.r eo-HAE (etc,) 

In t he i ntroduction to his ~ W1nohestor Troper w. H. 

Frere wrote : 

.t\.11 new developma nts in musical oomposi tion falling 
to gain admission into the privileged circle of' 
recogn ized Gregorian s0rvico•books, were throvm 
together so as to f'onn an independent musical 5 collection supplei11entary to the off'icial books. 

'.l.'1•opes a.re important in the history of music because 

they permitted the musician to make a contribution to the 

liturgy. Even though t ho pl a insong setting s of t he Mass and 

Of.f lee could not be a l tared, t he composer was i'ree to wr 1 te 

insertioru:, between the prescribed setting s of' the chant. 

Thero are also a r'ew examples of purely musical tropes. 

These are considered by some musicologists to be the oldest 

to!'Dl ot troping. Unfortunato ly there are very few 1neontro

vert1ble examples or th i~ pr~ ctice which show clearly and 

definitely a melodic interpolation in a traditional chant 

,.,,. ··4· 
.illg, •• p. 170. 

5W1ni'red DoUBlas, Church Music ~History and Practice 
(New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 9), P• rsr,;-
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Tropes were vrri tten 1n greo.t numbers from the ninth to 

the thirteenth centuries; th1s g ives them a life span approx• 

1mately the same as that of the sequences. From a 11 terary 

view, the development or the trope 1s also very simila r to 

that of t h e sequence . At f i r st words ware inserted as a 

syllabic ·!;ext f o r the me lisma within the chant. This 

syllabifica tion for a preexisting melody served primarily as 

a mnemoni c aid and was 110.turall y prose and not poetry. Also 

the beg innings of the trope are closely associated with the 

Abbey of s t. Gall where it a p peared at the time ot Notkar. 

The earliest rhythmic trope. usually hexameter, appeared as 

a commentary either introducing or concluding a liturgical 

text. In this way the composer was not restr~cted to the 

melisn1a or the chant but could wr1 te his own melody. 

Somet1mo during the second hall' of the eleventh century

tropes v,i thin the framework or the liturgical text appeared 

in metrical f orm. Again like the sequences. the iambic and 

trochaic meters were the niost frequently used in lines of 

eight syllables. This later developed into a regular style of 

writing wh1ch some times broke away from the liturgical text 

and became the meter of much of medieval Latin poetry. Also 

in tm trope do we find the bas1 s for the beginnings of the 

11turg1oal draraa. 

6v11111 Apel, Gregorian Chant ( Bloomington: Indiana 
University Press, 0.19~8), P• 441. Example given on p. 492. 
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'l'he following examples will show the various a tyles 

of early tropeso 'rhe earliest tropes which were merely an 

addition of words to a melisma would naturally be short and 

within the text itself. 

IWHII~ rex genitor ingenite EL.EISON. 

ITE sine dolo et liteo Pax Vob1scum. MISSA 'ST. 
D~O sempor agite in corde gloriam ot GRATIAS. 

As t he textual interpolation became mora e x ·tended 1 t required 

a melodic intorpola ·tion as well. 

SURG~ inf'ida gens, dejecta perfidia quem demonstra
vit stella refiem rogum venerare ET ILLDMINARE coggta 
s pera. et suep ire. coelestia: contempla te JERUSAfEM. 

\'Then the trope became a more independent poetical form 1 t 

sometimes pr e coded the liturgical text. 

Omnipotens gon1 tor lumenque et lucis origo, 
de n ihilo iussu verb! qui cuncta creasti, 
humano generl, peccatai pondere presso, 

KYRIE ELEISON. 

ad caenurn terrae missus gen1tor1a ab arce 
1nduaraa carnem, casta de virgine natus, 
et mund1 culpam mundast1 sanguine fuso; 

RRISTB EL3ISON. 

aequalis patri seu nato, spiri tus almus, 
tr1nus person1s, deus, in deitate sed unus, 

KYRIE li!LE ISON. 9 

?Peter Wagner, Einfilhrupa !a ,9!!. Gregorianiscben Melod1en 
(Dritter Auflage; Leipzig: Bre1tkopf und Hirte!, c.1910), p. 
290. See also Analecta hymn1ca~med11 aevi, edited by Clemens 
Blume and G. M. Dreves (Leipzig: o. R.~sland, 1886-1922), 
XLVII, 409 ft. 

8w1111 Apel, Harvard D1ct1onan; of Music (Cambridge: 
Harvard University Press, 1950), P• t5f'S. 

9F. J • E. Raby, A lUato;? ot Christian Latin Poetry .from 
the Baginninss to the -Close o the Jdddle Ages ( Oxf'ord: 
Clarendon Press;-1953), p. 226.~ee also Analectica hymnica, 
.2E.• .2J:!., XLVII, 48 t. 
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l\.t times the interpola tion came after the text. 

SANCTUS ex quo sunt omn1a; 
SANCTUS, pe r quem sunt omnia; 
SAtJCTUS , in quo sun t or.mio.; 
DOMI NUS DEUS SABA.OTH, t1bi glor1a sit in aaecula.10 



TUTILO OF ST. GALL 

The tropeg like the sequence, was known already 1n the 

e ight;h and nin th cen t uries and was brough t to the .Abbey or 

st. Gall. He re it was most closely assoc lated vii th Tutilo 

( 'i'uotllo) ( d.915) wh o d0finitely is not the inventor of the 

trope a s t he t r a dit i on of St. Gall claims; hor,evor, he is a 

writer or t r ope s. Tha naz:ne o.f Tutilo is to the trope what 

the name ~1fotlter is to t l~ sequence. 

Tutilo vms a fr iend and fallov, student of Notker 

Balbuluo. However, we know far less about him than we do 

about No t lte r . Notkor' s biography, Ek~ehard IV, and the 

annals or S t. Gall so.y l i ttle about Tuttlo. One r e,ason .for 

this migh·t be t h13.t at the time or Elck:ehard ( d.1~) the 

sequence was o.t the he5.ght of ! ts popularity throughout all 

o.f Europo--and far more popular than the trope. Undoubtedly 

E!kk.ohard wished to exalt his abbey as the hOJ'"ll8 or th.a first 

groat writer of soquenoes, and sinoo the po~ular1ty of the 

tropes had declined greatly there was little need to a~ 

much about Tut1lo. The same could be said of the annals 

or the abbey whi ch were edited at a later t1me. 

We do know that, as a follow student or Notker• Tut1lo 

had the same teachers, Yao and Marcellus. He seems to have 

been an all round well-educated man. 8ome writers have 

referred to him as a medieval man of' the Hena1ssance. He 
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has been depicted as n universal genius famous as an 

arch! tect, painter. sculptor, 7rood oei.rver, gold a r tisan and 

musi~1ttno His artistic ·:,;ale nts brought h i m many com.rn1ssions 

to dosign and furnish churches and because of' his musical 

ab!.ltties he· instructed t h e sons of many eminent fem111es to 
i 

play a n instrumento-

Al though \1E> do not know just how TU ti lo became acquain

ted wl·th t h <.t trope , t ho sS.mplest a nd p erhaps the most 

obvious s o l u tion, v,hich can neither be proved nor disproved, 

ia to conjecture that examples or the trope ,n11ch were well 
/ 

known i n i•'r ancc vre-::,e contained in the Jutaieges Ant!phonary 

brought to St. Oall about the year 8620 2 Perhaps as Notker 

received his lnspir~tion to writo sequences, Tutilo. seeing 

ex&nples of tropes, b0gan to c~mposc some of his o~~. We 

know from Notker' a lottG1~ thu t the Jl,1,t5. ~"Drer,y contained 

sequences, but unfortunately ~e co not kno~ whether or not 

it contained any t1---opes e It would be rather unusual: f'or 

Tutilo to know about tropes before Notksr saw his first 

sequences. Reseaz•ch s11ows quite clearly that both Notker 

and Tutilo had French predecessors. 

The Kyrit,-trope Cunctiootens genitor ( Omniootens 

genitor) is usually ascribed to Tut1lo. The first example 

belo,v is the plainsong setting of the Kyrie-Cunctipotens 

as it is in the Roman rite. This is t'ollowed bf 'l'ut!lo•a 

1Mar1e Pierik, !h2. ~ or the Church ( New York: 
Longmans, Greon and Compe.ny, c.1947), P• 139 • 

2For tho account by Not le r, supra, P. 9. 
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version which drops the Greek word Kyrie and begins the Latin 

text on the first note. 

~ 1JJJJJJJJ 'JJ)JJ'ffJJ flJJ ii~ I 
f l<y-ri- e e- le-i-.ro11.iij 

~ J J Jl@J J 1) Jl]J 'JJJJ 1J J JI 

, •. o .... _ ,., _ po-1"en.r 9en-i-Tor De - vs om-rii - Vl'>I c.~- i- Toi--~ E -
~-fo"S et o- ri - 90 bo-ni ,.; - ~ /11)(-,ve.. per- c;:,i - 11/t: E -

, , ... I· ,; - fl· c<t pl- ~-,.,; tv ·• •sr. lo·•• Yee. l>r, E -

~~ lit •• z. ••• • • • -· . . . 
l£1-.fOH l t,i- •o-rvni J'tl·Cl'Vltl 'f!'·W-YlleJt rie..:ic~ i· .,,,o.-.,ve: 

· t pl"'O-ce...J'illj fo-nief vi-t-4e
1 

/b-ar pv-y,-fj-cafls hott 

3L1ber Usual1s Missae et Officii, edited by the .Bene
d1pt1nes of Solesmes CTourniI, aa1slum.~ Desclee and Company, 
1947), pp. 25 t. Note that the Llber Usual1s and other modern 
Missals use the initial words of the former trope to identity 
the Kyl'ie even though the words of the trope are no longer 
sung. 
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W • M ii: " " • « W 4 1t11j 11 • 

Omnipotont~ ,.~'.1 thor, Lor·d c reator of e.11 : 
have r.:er c; ~· u!,on us • 
Foun·c an ,J s ourco o f good, ki ndl y light eternal: 
have mercy upon us . 
May ch;f i.n.e1•oy save us O good lon.dcr: have 
me1•cy upon us . 

O Chris t, Lor•d, form, power and wisdom 0£ the Father: 
have meroy uµon us . 
O Chrlst;, ~,p londor of the Pe t h o:r:>., redeemer of the 
woi• l d as tray~ b.:.::. ve mB i •c y u.pon '.J.S • 

T...,e ·I; us not dl s dain thy deeds , o gentle Jesus: 
ha VO :10 l''CY U )_)On us o 

Sa<n ~~d s pirit of both, and unltE> :' l '?vo; be~ve 
me1"cy upon u:3. 
Porpotual inc t:i.ga t tn• of life , .foun.t pu.r;_fying 
have mercy upon us . 
Hi ghest rede.J:mr of s.i.n, oasto110r o ... me rcyp 
take away our offensa, fil l ,.).l.'.3 wi t.li. t hy holy 
bounty: have mercy upon us.;> 

U c, • "' . 

Peter Wagner cites ·the first line ·to read 11 CUJ."1ctipotens genitor 

Deus, omni creatur, E LEIS0'Nn
6 

which seems to be preforable to 

L1Archibald Thompson Davison and Willi Apel. Historical 
A,ntholos::r of Music (Cambridge: Harvard trn1versi t:, Press. 
c.i9ij6), p-;-13. The transcription from bass clef is b~ the 
author. 

5Ibid., p • 240 • 
6
Peter Wagner, Ei~UD,K .!!!Ji!!. Gre5or1an1schen Melodien 

(Dr1tter Autlage; Leipzig: Breitkopt und Hlrtel, c.1910), I, 
279 tn. 1. 11Ub9r die Texttlberlie1'erung d1eses Tropua vgl. 
Analecta hymnica Bd. XLVII, 5.50." 



the on'::l g iven by Davis on a.1'ld Apel in the example above. 

Wagner' a text is OM eylls.bla shorter and ®Uld thus make all 

three lines or I the sane length and allow the first ELE!ISON 

to begin on t he note "e" instead of "g" which it does in the 

second and third I'epeb1t1on a.nd 1n the plainsong version. 

In this trope Tv.tllo merely SU'!)pl1ed a text to a preexisting 

melody and did n ot add to the melody. 

The Chris t mas Introit, Hodio cantandus ~, however, is 

an example o f supplyine n lengthy introduction and a con• 

clusion to the liturgloal text as well as interpolating the 

teJct i t self o In this trope both the tex t and melody of the 

ori3inal i n-t rait were expanded but the original tuna was 

kept f o x• the 1 ltm-gical te;,to 7 

l o Int:roduc tion: Abbot and ministers 

Hodie ca ntandus est nob1s puar, 
quem gigne bat 1ne£tabiliter ant0 

tempora pater, 
et eundem sub tarnpore genaravi t 

i ncl 1 ta raatero 

2o QUestion: Cantors 

Quis est iste pu0r 
quem tam magnis praa-

coniis 
dignurn vociferatis? 
Dicite nobis 
ut collaudatorea 
esse possimus. 

3. Reoly: Ministers 

H1c en1m est. 
quem praesagus et eleetus 
symm1s ts. dei ad terras 
venturum praevidens 
longe ante prae11otav!.t 
sicque praed1x1t: 

7A musioal setting of part of this trope ( slightly 
dii'ferant) is in Arnold Scher1ng. Geschichte der Muslk in 
I3o1so1elen (Leipzig: Sreitkopt und Hartol, c.!9J1), pp.~ r •• 
Jj. See also Liber Usualis Missae et Ottio11, .2.2.• cit., 
p. 324. - -
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4. Int~oit: Chorus 

:'UER ~;JATUS EST N0!3IS 
absque naseent1um ordine procreatus 
de virc1ne sine viri se~1ne. 

ET ?I LIUS !)A 'lU S EST U OBIS • 
Q.u1 nos f 111os su1 parent1s adoptivos 
fecit carnem sumens, quos et nominat 
fratres. 

CUIUS I MP~RIUM SUPER HU1!.ERUTY1 E IUS. 
Deus, quod pater suo misso in mundun 
na to et incarnato semper suum dat 
sectmdmn carnem. 

E T VOCABPl1UR NOMEN E:IUS 
nomcn, quod exstat omne super nomen. 
quod suprnae tromunt poetestatas, 
terra et 1ni'erus quern adorant et 
trcpidantp 

MAGNI CONSILII ANGELUS., 

Psalm: CANTA'rE DOIJINO. CANT! CUU NOVUM, 
QUIA MI RABILI/\ FBCIT, 

miro modo, cum de Virgin~s utero ut 
homo proc~sserat et ut De'Uf< unperitat. 

GLORIA PATRI ET FILIO ET SPIHITU SANCTO. 
SICUT 8HAT IM PRINCIP!O ET NUNC ET SEMPER, 
ET I N' ~P.£CULA SAECULORUM. ;.U~N. 

Alleluia. 
La.us tibi Chris te, 
qui hodie 
cum rna.gna luce 
descend1st1. 
Dicite eia,8 Alleluia. 

The text which precedes tbs introit is often considered 

to be "a glimpse 0£ an early stage in the growth or religious 

dran1a. n9 The question sung bJ the cantor and the response 

of the clergy is the beginning or dramat 1c dialogue. 

Bwagner, .21?.• .ill•, P• 276. 

9F J • E. Raby, A Hlstorp of Cff1atian La.tf'S Poet~ from. 
the Beginnings !2 tile-close 9... !m!, 3cQ.e k!!.oxl'ord~ -
Clarendon Press, 1953), P• 221. · 



CiiAPI'BR X 

.PO?ULARI'l'Y AND DE CLI NE OF Tffi~ TROPES 

The trope becrune very popular with the medieval musician, 

poet, and worsh i pper, f or tba trope allo\Ved each of them some 

freedom denied oy the Roman rite and Gregorian chant. It 

permitted the composer to v,ritc music which could be sung 

during t h e Mass vdthout e.lter•ing t he prescribed melody, and 

it save t.ha wr i t er a n entry into the text of the i';7ass which 

permitted no a dditional part3, such as hymns,
1 

in its structure. 

The cong r e ga t!on of t e n uas allowed to sing some of the tropes, 

espe c iall y t he late r Kyri0 tropes. Th ias, in addition to the 

fact that some tropes were in the ver.nacular11 gave tha con

gregation a n active partiaip:i.ti:on in the worsh1po 

However, the trope never aohie~ed the artis t ic excellence 

ach ieved by the sequoncs; this is true of the music as well 

as t he texts. In the history or the tro9e there is no wri tar 

t'lho equals the sequence writers Notker Balbulus, Adam of 

St. Victor, or tha later Franciscans. Of the more than 1200 

tropes2 only a very few are of any art1s tic or devotional 

merit, and only a handful are in use today. 

1Tha t is, the regular Latin hymn which is different than 
the sequence or sequence hymn in structure. 

2Guido Maria Dreves, Ein Jahrtausend Late1n1scher · 
Hmendichtung, revised by Clemens Blume ( Leipzig: o. R. 
Re sland, l909J, I, v111. 
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L1ke the sequence, the trope developed trom a simple 

structure into a very elaborate one so that the 1ater tropes 

repudiated the very reason for tbe introduction of the form. 

Instead or short insertions 1n the liturgical melody or text, 

the trope became very elaborate and again could be sung only 

by a trained choir. 1m melody- ot the t:roped text 1 tself' 

became mel1smat1o and there are exa:npla s of tropes themselves 

being troped. What originally- was a relatively unimportant 

addition soon developed into the main work. Instead of short 

insertions, as time went by- seve:ra.l verses, entire stanzas, 

and even a number or stanzas were titted 1n. The 11turg1cal 

text and 1 ts melody w1 thdrew farther and fat'ther into the 

background and beoama less and less important. 

The text of many tropes often came ne,ar the danger ot 

dogmatic error and close to heresy. Although tbs texts of the 

tropes were not always strictly Biblical, tmy do not seem to 

have been as bad as some of the later parody Masses re ject,ed 

by the Oounc1l of Trent. Some of these Masses used a secular 

folk song aa the oantus t1mus, e.g • .!£'Homma Ame, or used 
•, 

novelties as did one ttouckoo Maas" in which the tenor 1m1tated 

the call ot tm cuckoo ( c-a) throughout. In another Mass 

the tenor sang "Hercules v1vet usque in a eternum. wl Similar 

things occurred in the tropes. 

At the time ot the Couno11 ot Trent the trope had 

already deol1ned 1n popular1ty and in gemral uae. In the 

1k
3K'a( rl Weimann, Das Konz11

1 
von 'l'r1ent ~ d1e lttrohln• 

mua Leipzig: Bre1tlfop'f Uhd KPm., c.19191, ~ 



liturgical reforms. to· correct the abuses which had ariaen, 

the Couno11 abolished all tropes. It was felt that the 

great number ot the tropes undid the simple objective claas1• 

cal s tl'U.oture of the Mass and that the insertions detracted · 

from the Ordl. nary nnd .from tho B1bl1cal texta of the .Propers. 

When Trent abolished ~he tropes it did so as a move to give 

baok the Mass to the people which oddly enough 1s what the 

trope originally il'1tendad to do with the 14asa i: taelt. 4 
After Trent tba trope disappeared exoept 1n some seotiona 

in Franoe5 where they continued for a while and for some ot 

the Kyr1e tropes such as tm K:vrie tone bon1tat1s, which were 

popular in Gexma.ny and were later used by the Lutherans. 

All that remains of tm trope today 1n the Roman r-1te are the 

.first ,,ords ot the troped text to identify a liturgical 

melody such as the Kzrie l?!.3!! semp°i terne,, and the §n:1e magnae 

Deus potent1ae. 

I{yr1e !2n! bonitatis 

Ot the great number ot Kyitte tropes which were well 

kno,rn and sung tm text ot only one remains in modem English 

· -4Joaah1m Beckmann, •:oas Proprium Misaae," Le1turtia( 

t:~r:dil1¥!W:a1::~~lt 0aL~:!!::aterKa::!~d J~~: 
Stuada-Verlas, 1955), II, 12 • . 

>Peter Wagner, Introduction to the Gregorian Melodies, 
a Handbook ot Plainso!!J• tranaiaticl· ~Agnes Oiue and E·. d. 
1'. Wyatt {London, S lalnaons and Mediaeval Nualc soo1ety, 
1901). I, 257. The Or4lnar1um lllasae ot Lyons, Prance, con
tained tropes until the mlcfctie ol the eighteenth century. 
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and AmericQn hymnnls. The K:z:rie ~ bonitntis, ~scribed by 

Ekk.Bhard I1! to Tut1lo:i v;as very popu lar 1n Germi-.ny A.nd was 

sung !'r•equon t lyo r:inny hymnal s e.nd s ePv~.c0 books of the 

Lutheran churche s in Ger many cor.tinued to sing the Kyrie 

summum: as it \"tas c al le d. Some sang 1 t ns a nine ... or thrae

t'old mel ismatic Kyr:te wlth out using the 1nterpol a tad text; 

others nane it as a nine -or three-fold tro,ed Kyrie. 

'J J1J JJJiJ JJ fJ J 1J D JJJJJ J JJJ JJ I 
I . I . 6 t{y- YI - e e - e. - , - .fo'1. 

r h• (V'IC-T,I 

~/- V• • tcr 
/vn., Tc)"• l'"d 

funs bo - t\i - t,- ris' 
<Jvi p~-l'"i -m- Tvm 
TV rer-ii - Fov- n,,·1 

pr., - <:e - J....,-t; 
r>,i - Si - ,n·, 
,.c -JP .'c. -~ 

,,cl - "Tb- j,,.. - f e- t\i - tc, 
mvi,-d.i per Cl"I - rn; - n~ 
d~"t 1'0 - ~ llcv - r>id • TIJ 

e - /c -
~ - ,~ -
e. - le -

i - so ... 
I - Soi,, 
i - S'o >,. <lit. 

7 

• 'f 110 bo
ip- nm, "e 
~ - yvu c,~-

The German Mo.ss at Miln1izer, 1524! and the Mass ot' Erf'urt, 

1526* both use the !f.yrie f2n! bonitatis; the f orl'!l.er uses the 

Greek text while the latter prescribes the ~erman translation, 

"Herr, e rba.rm D1ch unser, Christ erbarm D1ch unser, Herr 

erbe.rm Dich unser. 11 The melodies aro almost exactly t;he same 

6Libar Uaualis M ssae et 01'!'1c11, edited by the 
Benedictines 01' Solesmes 'l'ourna1, Belgium: Desclee and Com
pany, 1947), p. 18. 

7w1111 Apel, Gregorian Chant (Bloomington: Indiana 
University Press, 0.1958), P• 431. 
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as the r>.bow> e:xc.mplo 1'l"om tho Libar Usual!.s . The Pre.yar 

"l 1~ .,.. , • • • • 15"1 ,. t ,~ . 1 th 1 t .II JK>o.-, . .:).L .,e i.. sso :; ...J Lm::i ·rs.ns.i...e:\ "Ge u e e nt· ro ext :1.nto 

G0r ;~1E.n u~d has re t .1J. i ne d the nlno-fold rape ti tlono 

j ~ G 8. ~... 1$31 

[ J J2 j J • ( 1J J I J J j J j ;' J J J j 
I' 'fl t d ' h · kt B II 

""' Gv't- i11 - Keii c:l-. ~ -zsn- Se-li:t - "'··'~·' A- tnQI\. 8 ,.,r s-e-lfr- FcJi v,., Di>; #l&l->& ro"- ''"'· 
8Konrad Ameln et a l.., " ;)le einstimmi3on Weisen, 11 Der Altar

fesang, in ilandbuch aerc!uutsc .. lan evangelischen Kirohenmus!k 
G8ttingen: Verlas voii Vandenhoaok und Ruprecht, c.1941) , p . 20. 

The note values have been changed to conform with the stylo 
used in this pa.per. 
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In tho se:,."vl ce books or J.Zeckle nburg, 1540, and Spangenber3, 

1545, tho tex·t hr~o boon reduced to a thre.a -fold Kyi"ie. These 

versions havo r·etainod. the Greek Kyrie but have replncec1 the 

word ele l son wi t h the Gernw.n "ei .. ba.rn1 Dich unser., 0 

9~., PP• 6 t. 



f t<y- r, - ,e.., -ad1.Vd-ter ~(- lcr-hoc~·1fcr Gitt; wie h'lfiti ic~i, dod, De,~ G~t., 

JJJJ;JJrrJJ'JJ.JJJJ~ I 
I Ver-sc.hoi, vo,- se.r 8/i.,J-hei~ J,e v,tf .fv.,J TvT: ei-- bu·n, Die~ V'l - .>er.I 

J rr J J ' r r r r r r r J J I J J J J litf~~, ~...;- K•>~ J'(',I vni bei dv~I Oei, &,~-••~xip-Ki,t; All V~'P Jv.J so 

lOibid -·· p. 7. 



The hymn "Kyr1e, God Father in heaven above" in ,The 

Lutheran H:rn1na~ is based on the version found 1n the Prayer 

Book at Erfurt$ 15500 

#JflJJrrrJJ 1JJJ JJJJll · 
8 k' y- Yi~ e G'ott Vd-ied11 E-w1r-l<e1t <j>'t"CJS<; ist Pei~ &r.,,..Ji~-K~-;; al- ,~v l}j,,, 

4JJJrrJJ 1JJDJJ IJJJ Jr· 
I e,., S'c.hiiJo-ftt"" v114 Re-frc-1"<:...-: e - le.- ; -s~.' Ou·i- stc ii- lt.t.J'lelt 

I r r s r J J J r r ' JJ J J r r ' r 
' l;ost VYJf sv·.,-d'()'" al- le1i, Dv h,st etlOit O J e- SIi Gatte, foJ.ra V11 .... 

I ~ I 

$ ( IJJ J _J J J j JI J J J J j J 
I s-e.-., Mrtt-/e,.. b;,-r- '" de..,, ho,4-stc11 T>iro11; zv v; .. sch ... ~;-c.,, w;,,. ~111 

; c r J J ' JJ J J J J I f er r r- F r 
h.,-.2._, Pe-piv e - I e - ; - , •• ! l<y- ..-; - e bolt' ll,i- li-

1.a J J r r Fr r r J; • J J J J J J' J 
f fU· Geist ~iist itf,-/( \lt!J i'ff G'J.,r1,'!.,, al-lf!i,,,. mfts~ d~ &vi>- ijJlr /et~-fe., End, i>iS'1• 

$ J iu J ; r r J .1 ' JJ ;o J J -11 
' fid1 VHS tJ.e.i -Jett j14 die-St"'1 ~·/e.11J: € - f C. - i - .SOI? !.}_.l 

11 . 8 
~-" p •• 
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waolmr na ge l 12 be lieves the. t 1 t \"!t\S f 1rost printed i n ~71tten• 

berg i n 15)-i.J. G The Germnn tox t ha s some times been a scribed 

to the Luthe run pastor Johann Spange burg ( 1484-1550) o.t 

Nordhau.9on and later &t Elslaben . 13 According to customary 

me die val usag 0 the Kyr \ e. ~ boni.te. t io was sung on :r0sti vals 

.from Trinl ty urri;il Chr5.s tmas. ~ -

Two ot her siAt eenth century German vers ions or the 

trope are : 

KYHI E, 0 Herr Ciod t Vader, 
erbarm Di a ver unst 
S i una gne d i ch , de J.ge unse r.asseda.dt 
und ERI3ARM DI UNSER! 

CHRISTE, 0 Herra Godt, 
Vader s ainee be.rne S8n , 
unse truwe Heilundt, 
do Du m1t Di nem Blodt uns alle heffst orlSst 
bi dde uns gnade bi Godt dem Va der 
und. ERBARr1 DI UNSER& 

KYHIE, 0 Herr Godt H11lge Geist 
le r a uns Josum Christum recht; 
unse St\nde s i uns ledt. 
Tr8s t uns, l eide uns1r:'hillge uns 
und ERBARM DI ut!SElH / 

in Warhe1t 

12K. E. wackernagel, Das deutschen Kirche nlicd ( Leipzig: 
B. G. Teubner Ve rlag , 1864-1877). III~ 226. 

13~·; . G. Polac.lc1 The Handbook to the L,utheran Hymnal 
(St. Louis: Concord1a-i>ublish1ng House';-c.l942}r P• 7• 

14A Dictionarx or H~olosy, edited by J.ohn Julian 
( Second-revised. adi t'Ion· clh Me \v Supplet!le·nt; London: John 
Mur?"a.1, 1907 (1957 reprint)), p. 635. 

lSKonra.d Amc.:ln, Christhard Mahrenhold and Wilhelm 
Thomas, Der Altargesang, 11D1e einstimmigen Weisen, " Handbuch 
der deuticii'en evanseiisohen I(irchenm.usik ( Gottingen: 
Ve~lag von Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, c.1941), I, 1 , P• 8, #13. 
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0 LERR GOTT, Du Brunn der Gilte, 
Vater in Ewigkeit. 
von dam alles gut muss au~str8men1 
BHBARM DIC1i UNS1'11U 

CHRISTg ,. tler Du b1st des V~.ters 0tnl ~E:n• Sohn, 
os sag ·t;en zuvor di e PJ:-opheten Dich sollt 
gobilron s ch on e :i.ne ro :i.no J·ungfrau Maria: 
ERBARM DIC H UifS£H1 

HEI LIGER GEIST~ Du G~ttliche Brunst 
F? lb uns allen die ~chte Kun st" 
da ss wl r dioh wurdignlich allz;1t m8gen 

innigl i eh loben. 
ERBARM DICH TJNSERl l6 

The translat i on by Wo o. Polack was preparod ror The -
Lutheran Ry1nnal. 

Kyrie, God Pa ther 1n heaven above, 
Gr aa t art '1'hou i n g race and love; 
O:f' all t hings the Maker and Preserver. 
J:!le i s ou , e l e isont 
Ky1 .. i e, 0 Chr is t, our King, 
Salvation f or s i nners Thou didst bring. 
O Lord Jes us. God's own Son. 
Our l, e di.at or a t the he a v• nly throne. 
ifoar ouz, cry and grant our supplieat ion. 
Elolson, 0l eison t 
Kyrie , O &od the ~oly Ghost. 
Guard our f ai th , the g ift we need the moot; 
Do Thou our l as t hour bless; 
Let us lea ve this sinful

1
rrorld with g ladness. 

Eleison, ele 1son1 Amen. f 

Divinum &steriun 

The tune Divinum mzster1um which today is ·usually used 

w1 th the beautiful Christmas hymn Corde natus !,25. Parent1a 

by Prudentius is originally a trope t.o the sane tua. It ta 

found in Tropers from the twelfth to the fifteenth centuries 

16
Ib1d. 

17Polaclt, loo. cit. --
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in Italy and in Germany, but it seems evident that at times. 

during the fii'teenth century. the trope was added to the 

twelfth century manuscripts. 

It was publis~~d in a collection entitled P1ae Can-- -
tiones18in the y ear 1582 by Theodoricus Potri ( Didrik Pederson 

or Peterson). During the time of the spread of the Lutheran 

Reformation t h roughout N0 rthern Germany and Scandinavia 

Petri collected ma..Yl.y medieval songs and carols or Scandinavia.· 

in order to p1•esorve them from being set aside and forgpt;tan. 

With this object 1n vie1;1 "words were strongly handl ed; the 

passages rorerring to the Blessed Virgin Mary ~re clumsily 

transferred to our Lord with strange result s and the work of 

adoption was in many v,ays ludicrous. n 19 iiowevor, the melodies 

d 
20 

we re pre ae rve .. In 1653 a copy of the Piae Cantionos came 

into the hands of Thomas Helmore who set the tuna to Neale's 

translation of Corda natus ex Parant1s, 11 0.r tho Father's love --------
begotten. u 

The melody of the troped Sanctus was originally sung to 

the words: 

18Theodor1c Petri, .f!!! Cantiones, originally published 
in 1582 A.D., revised and edited by G. R. Woodward (London: 
Plainsong and Medieval Sooiety, 1910). 

19H~s Ancient and Modern ·(Historical Edition), intro• 
due tion y w. H. Frere'TLondon: Wm. Clowes and Sons, Ltd •• 
1909 ) , P. 77. 

20Two other well•lmown tunes rrom the collection are 
Puer nob1s nascitur ( infra) and Tem1us adest tloridum. 
a Latin carol ot spring time whiohs widely used tor the 
Christmas caral "Good King Wenceslo.s." . 
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Divinum myateriurn 
aempcr daclaratur, 

Et mans 1nf1del1um 
tum.ens exaecatur. 

F inuo.s spas crodentium 
Fide noboratur.21 

This tune 1s used by Hymns Anole.nt !.!19. rAodern, !a!, 

English Hymnal 6 ~ Hymnal 1940, !h2. Lutheran Hymnal, and 

!h2. Service ~ ~ Hymnal. Because of 1 ts now almost 

inseparable associn tion with the hymn of Prudentius, the 

tune is so~~tiire s also called Corde Natus. The first two 

hymnals present the tune in the rhythmic pattern: 

-4~ ., .. • I e .,le .LJe •le l!I•, • Id. B 22 

'l'he HY!Jl!!l}. 1.2l!Q. a nd Service Book and HY??ffial have made a ll 

the notes of e qual va lue and restored the plainsong quality 

to the melody, \.7hile the Lutheran HYpU1!1l version stands 

SOID3 where bo t\veen the ty,o. 

Puer nob!s nascitur -
Both the mrda and melody of the famous Puer nob1s 

nasc1tur, "Unto us a boy- is born," are trom the .fifteenth 

century and or•iginally were a trope to the B8ned1camus domino. 

Pue r no bis nasci tur, 
Re o.to:r Anae lorum., 
In hoc mundo ps.scitur 
Dom1nus dom1noiwum. 

'Qnto us ·a boy is born& 
The King or all creation, 

Camo he to a world forlorn, 
. The Lord of every nation. 

21H~s Ancient am Modern, .22.• cit., P• 46. Tune 
from Piae antionos given 1n .facaimile on page 76. 

Univ 
2

~ ~:,b mra1i,w1~Tn~a (London: . dxt-ord ere~ , J: , • u. 



In praesepe pon1tur 
Sub ~oeno asinorum. 
Cognoverunt dom1num 
Chris tum regem caelorum. 

Hine Herodes timu1t 
Magno cum dolo,:,e 
Et pueros occ1de1t 
Infantes eum 1,.vore. 

Q.ui natus es·t ox Maria 
D1e hod1erna, 
Ducat nos cULt gratia 
Ad g~udia superna. 

o et A et A at O 
Cum cantibus in ohoro 
Oum canticia st org~no 
BE,JEDICAMUS DOMINO . 23 
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Cradled in a stall was he 
With sleepy cows and asses; 

But the very beasts could seo 
That he all men surpasses. 

He rod then with fear was :tilled: 
'A p?'1nce • ' he aa.,. d, t in 

JeWI'yl' 
All the 11 ttle boys he killed 

At Bethl e ' m in his rury. 

Now may Mary's son, who c a..~3 
So long ago to love us, 

Lead us all wi tl1 hBa:pta af'le .. m.e 
Unto the joys a bove us . 

Omega and Alpha hel 
Let t h e orga..11 thunder, 

While tm c}?.oir w:tth peals of.
4
glee 

Doth rend the air asunder.2 

The La:!:iin toxt appY•oaches the style which 1 s usually 

r egarded as ·typical ·,a .. ope torm in its mete1 .. and rhyme. But 

1t is not an exan1ple of pet'feot structure; the meter for 

each line is not the same for each stanza nor is the rhyme 

always co1~rect. Peroy Deamer. however, bas made each line 

oi' his t?'anslation seven syllables and has alte?'ed the 

?'hythmic pattern. 

Latin 
-u-u-i,-
-u-u-u-
- u - u - u .. 
-u-u-u-

English 
-u-u- u 
u-u-u-u 
- u - u .. u -
u - · u - u - u 

23rhe Hymnal 191\0 Companio11; prepared by the Joint 
0omm1ss1on on the Revision of the Hymnal of .the P~testant 
~isoopal Church 1n the Uni tee States ot America \ New Yorlu 
'l'he Ohurch Pension Fund, c.19~9), PP• 28 f. 

24'rhe H~l 19kQ, prepared by the Joint Commission on 
the Rev!irone>t'b.e1Ijmnal or the Protestant Episcopal Church 
in the United States or America ( New York: The Ohuroh Pana ion 
Fund, 0.1940 >. 134. Last stanza; !9!, Bpnal !2k2_ ComP!IJion, 
.21?• .!!.!•, p. 29. 
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The tune~ nobis naacitur used by Percy Deanner 

1n his Oxford ~ .2£. Carols and then in !E!. liymnal 19h0 

follows the fonn g iven in the~ Cantlones. 1582. 

The notes are of equal value and are sung in the style ,:,f 

the plainsone;. 

~ l!,y:mnal 191JO as we 11 as ~ En,r~lish Hymnal, .!a! 
Luthomn Hymnal and The Service Book ~ H:vmnal use another 

version of t;he melody f'or several different texts. Th& 

variant is bao0d on Michael Praotor1us setting for the 

text "Ge born ist Gottoa S3hnele1n. ,t It is .fror.i his Musae 

Sionae, Volume VI 0 1609 and is wr1 tten more in the style of 

.,-··-1 

O f1111 et t111ae - -
This well known Easter hymn 1s quite interestingly 

unusual f'or it combines three stylos. It is Wl~itten in the 

sequence style beginning w1 th the Alleluia; however the text 

1s in thB form of a trope on the Benedicamus Domino and 1 ts 

response Deo Gratias. The melody 1a in the style of a French - ..................... 
folk oarol with a refrain. 

Although older authorities, such as those mentioned 1n 

Julian, do not give an author and are in doubt as to the date 
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ot its composition, most rocent cozruuentators25 attribute 

1t without apology to Jean Tisserand, a Franciscan monk who 

died in Paris in the year Jl~.94. The oldest copy is in a 

small booklet w:l t h out a title which vtas published in Pc.ris 

sonetime between 1518 and 1.536 and is now in Paris Biblio• 

theque Nat i o~1.a.le. 

In I~r~nce many dlocesea uso the hymn in the Salut or 

solemn sa.J.utatton of the Blessed Sacrament on the evening 

of' Euste1" Dayo The Cffice ~ ~ Samaine Sainte, Paris, 

1674, a.l r•eady prescribed t his hymn for use at th.at servlca. 

Today ·the hymn is in many Homan Catholic collections of hymns 

but is not included among the Hymn1 1n tho Liber Usualis. 

A Gorni.an transl.a tion of th.o hymn \'1S.S included ln Nord

S terna FUhrers ~ Seeligkeit, a Jesuits collection which 

was published in 1671. 1fi10 ee.i~liest J:;nglish transla:tion 

appearad in the Evening Office 2£.~ Church, London, 

1748. This \78.S a Homan Catholic publication and the trans

lation began, "Young men and ma.ids, rejoice and sing." This 

translation, sometimes with alterations; appeared in subse

quent Rome.n Catholic collections ot hymns. It is interesting 

to suggest tlw.t perhaps the hymn could not be accepted a a a 

sequence hymn in the oftioial Roman Catholic li tuxagy because 

of the Council of Trent's limitations and yet because 1 t is 

not st1~1ctly a sequence hymn its use 1s tolerated. Both the 

251,'or example, 'rhe Hymnal - Companion, 21?• .2..!!•, 
p. 74. 
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early Ge.nnan and English t;runs l at i ons were pr0;,ar'1 d £or 

its use outside the Masso 

Tho most commonly used translation today is basically 

the one by ,Tohn Mason Neale,. ~ Luthe ran Hymnal uses the 

version prepnred f9r his Me diaeval Hymns, 1851 nnd used 1n 

~ §:1811~ !L.1!.!!nu.:1;; tb.e version vrhich beg ins ''O sons nnd 

daughters, let us s lng" ( !!¥.1:: ... "'la,l, 1.2Lto~ Hymns, ~cien t ~ 

Modern, Se1"v1ce ~ cJOk ~ Hymntl), is an al tcrecl Yers1on or 

Neale is text by the compilers or H;Y?nns Ancient !!!.9. !,fodorn. 

Popul a r in Roman Ca.tholic hymn books is Edward Caswell's 

trans la. ti on, "Y',) sons and daughtern of the Lords" A11 tho 

versions retain the iambic dirneter mator or the hymn in 

tra.ncla ti on 0 
26 

o f il11 et filico, 
Rex ca0l0stis~ Rex gloriae, 
Morte rev!.xit h odieo 

Alleluial 

Et Maria Magdalene 
Et Iacobi et Salome 
Venerunt corpus ungere. 

Alleluial 

In albis sedans angelus 
Praed1x1t mulieribus, 
'Galilaea est Dom1nus.• 

Alle lu1a \ 

Ye sons a nd daughters of: the 
King, 

Whom hoave nly hosts in g lory 
sing. 

Today the gra v"8 ha 'th lost 1 ts 
sting: Alleluia 1 

On that t'irst morning of the 
week, 

Before the day began to break, 
The Marys went their Lord to 

seek: Alleluia& 

An angel bade their sorrow 
flee, 

For thus he spake unto the 
three: 

'Your Lord is gone to Galilee, : 
Allelu1al 

26Matthew Britt, The Hr.1,: 9.£. ~ 8rev1ar;x: ~ Missal 
C New York: Benziger Brothers, 922), P• 2b. 



Disoipulis adstantibus 
In medio stat1t Chri stus, 
D1cens, ' ?ux vobis Dorninus,' 

l\.lle 1 uin t 

Postquam audivlt Didym.us 
Quia surrexera.t Iesus, 
Remansit fide dubiuso 

Al le l u:te t 

1 ' r · , ' J'I, .• d 1 ' v iae , ... noma , vi e a i:;us., 
Vide pe des, vide rm.nus J 
Noli es so i ncredulus.' 

AJ.leluia t 

'11hat night . the Apostles met 
:!.n .faax-, 

Amidst them oa.me theix- Lord 
most dear 

And said: ' Peace be unto you 
hax-e' : A llel u.ia t 

When Thomas afterwards had 
heard 

'11hat Jesus had fu1£111ed His 
·,ord, 

He doubted 11' 1 t were the 
LQrd: Allall~iat 

'Thomas, behold My side9 ' 

saith He1 
' My handsi r~y 1'eet,p (cty body, 

see; 
'And doubt not, but bal1eve 

in Me ' : Alleluia l 

Quando '!'home.a vidi t Chr!.stum, ifo longer Thome.s then denied; 
Pedes, la tus suum, :ma.nus, He saw tho .feet, the hands, 
DL~it , i Tu e s Deus me us.• the side; 

All el u1a t t Thou art my Lord and God•' 

Bea ti, qu i non v idorunt 
Et firmiter crediderunt 
VitS!:'l aoternn.m habobunt. 

Alleluia\ 

In hoc f"esto sanctiasimo 
S1t laus ot 1ub1lat1o; 
Bene die tamus Domino. 

Allolu1a1 

Ex quibua nos hu.nillimas, 
Devotas atque deoitas 
Deo dloamus gratias. 

Alleluiai 

h~ cried: Allelu!ai 

Blessed a.re they thtat havo 
not seen 

And yet \Vhose faith ha.th oon
stant been, 

In life eternal they shall 
reign: Alleluia& 

On this most holy day of days 
To God your hearts and VG1ces 

raise 
In laud and jubilee and praise: 

Alleluiai 

And we with holy Church unite, 
As evermm:'8 1 s just and right, 
In glory t.o

2
the King of light: 

Alleluia& 7 

No version commonly used includes stanzas two and £our 

27Polack, .2.E.• ~., P• 1575. 
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of the or1glna.l and therefore tb.ey are om1 tted above. The 

stanzas beginni ng Qi~inu11s, Postquam, and Beat!, vth1eh do 

not appoar in the earliest copies were added at a later time. 

~ !!~~l l,9lt0 and Service ~ ~!!!! ~~ omit the last 

stanza which is the trope on tho rospormo to Bansdicamus ._......,_ __ _ 
D3o Gra tia s. ----- ....... -

Phillps believes ·~ha t the melody commonly assoc ia.ted 

w1tb the text is from the twelfth centla-y and that the 

"melody or p .f.J).ll. ~-~ f,!liae was in its origin th.at of a trope 

sung ln tho .Provencal and. 5.nsorted in the ~piatle for Easter 

Day, Ab Madalene un matin.1128 However, the editors of t.he 
_..,. - ..__ - I .. ••• 

Compan!,_~ to the ~nal 19h0 boli0ve the melody to be "the 

orI.gtna.1 con tem,orary melody sinco nono other :ha.a ever been 

used with t he text." .TI?,!, servioe ~ ~~ ~nal uses the 

same melody as does ~ ~~ 1940 s.nd its -,redecessors 
29 

( 
11French t1elody, Fifteenth Century, Mode II''), but written 

in a different rhythm, especially the opening alloluias. 

~ Lutmre.n Hztnnal sot the \'iQrds to the tune "Gelobet sei 

Gott" or "Vulpiusn by Melchior Vulpius. It appeared in his 

!!a sch6n geistliche Gesansbuch. oto., Jena, 1609 to \Tards 

0£ "Ge!obet sei Gott in h8chsten Tbron.1130 

28c. s. Ph11~1ps, Hzmnod_z E!!! !!!!!, Pr~sent (London: 
Society i'or Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1937), p. 88. 

295,0rvice Book and H?tnal or the Lutheran Churoh in 
America. ( Ph1ladeip}iii:Unted Lut'tiran Publlcatlori House, · 
c.1§58)~ #96. 
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Or1ent1s Part1bus 

The conduc tus gave the musician more freedom than 

either the sequence or the trope since tm latter bound h1m 

to a preexistent melody, while the oonductus, which developed 

from the rhymed tropes, often used only themes from earlier 

melodies. Oddly enough some were quite mel1smat1e, even 

though their parent; the trope, came into be 1ng as a protest 

to the melisma.31 The conductus then developed into a 

special musical torm--as the conductus of Perot1nus. 

One of the ~est known examples of this torm is the 

delightful Or1ent1s J?!rt1bus whose melody is as beautiful 

and s 1mple as the text 1s naive and sincere. It was wr1 tten 

tor the commemoration or the Flight ot the Holy Family to 

Egypt. Usually on the day of the Feast or the C1rcumc1s1on 

or some day close to it the custom developed in many French 

towns to put a young girl with a ohild 1n her anns on the 

back or a richly decorated donkey and to lead them in a 

procession through the streets to the church. This custom 

was 1'1rst noted in Rouen 1n the tenth century. 

It seems that at first the celebration was only outside 

1n the streets and on the church steps as a dramatic prologue 

to the church service. In faot it eeems at times to have 

31Jaoques Bandaoh1n, "Trope, Sequence, and Conductua,• 
¥arlz Medieval Mua1c S2 to lloo,1 edited b7 Dom Anselm Bugbee, 

n IFew oilord Bia toff ot""1lua o \ London, Oxford Univera1,1 
Preii; 2:954), II, 1 .-oivea an example ot a mellamat1o trope. 
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beon humorous, for the donkey was the center of attention. 

At this annual f estival, The Feast of the Ass, the people 

praised the "noble beast0 which carried the Christ Child 

from savage massacre at Bethlehem to safety in Egypt. 

Shortly t h ereaf ter they even brought the ass into the church 

arrl led him up to the altar during the Mass. 

When Pierr e de Corbeil {d.1222) became Archbishop of 

Sens 1n 1200 he set fort h an "Office de la Circonci sion" 

\"lhich vras t o be sung in his newly restored. cathedra1.32 

'!'he service con tained a "Conduotus quando asinus adduc1 tur" 

which was sung by the choir and congregation during the 

proce s siono The choir sang the praise of the ass ln Latin 

to \'lhich the co ngregation replied 1n French at the end of 

oach sta n za, "Hez, sir asne, Hez"--Hey, sir donkey, Heyl 

Per haps here, a.s in the "Leise 11 we have a beg inning of con• 

ge gational singing, for we have here the pe ·ople sing ing in 

the vernacular. 

Corbeil' s o.f.fice soon was adopted at Beauvais, where 

with a few changes the custom was popular for many years. 

The following account of the Beauvais celebration is found 

in a letter or December 18, 1697 from a Canon 1n Beauvais, 

Foy de Saint-Hilaire, to M. de Francastel, Assistant Librarian 

o.f the B1bl1otheque Mazarine in Paris. 

On the first day after the Octave of the ( three ) Kings, 
they chose a beautiful young girl, put a child in her 

32Accord1ng to Winfred Douglas, Church Music in Risto~ 
and Practice (New York: Charles Scribnar•s Sons, 1949), P• 01 
tiita cathedral was "the immediate progenitor or canter~J' 
Ca tho dral •" 
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hands, and mount hor on a.n ass which they led in 
a proces s i on from the cathedral Church to the 
Church of St. Stephano o •• Placing the ass and 
h is love l y burden in the sanctuary there on the 
Gos pe l s i dei, t hey sang a solemn ma ss ••• whose 
Introi t , E,yrio, Gloria , Credo, etc., and in a!!:! 
ham ( he hew) t o the point where !n ~ missae 
saeordos versus !!S oopulum ~, '1..!22. Missa ~· 
~ h inhane.bi t ( he-ho.wed ) ~opulus ~ ~ 
'.lli!2. gratias ' ~ resuondav1t, ' H1nham, Hinham, 
Hinham.,' 33 

The Sens ver sion of the so-called Prose ~ l'ane by 

Pierre da Corbeil whic h f ollows is from L'Office ~ Pierre 

.2.2. Corbeil e di ted by Henri Villetard which g ives both text 

and music f or the e ntire office. 

Orientis part1bus 
aduentauit asinus 
pulche r e t fortl ssimus, 
sarcinis apt1ssimus. 

HEZ, SIR ASN.ti , REZ l 

Hie in collibua Sichen 
e nt u tri tus sub Huban, 
t r a ns i it per I ordanem, 
sal11t in Bethleem 

HEZ , SIR ANSE , HEZ t 

Saltu u1no1t hinnuloa, 
dagm.a.s et capreolos, 
super dromedar1os 
ue lox Madiane os. 

HEZ, SIR ASNE, HEZl 

Aurum de Arabia, 
thus et myrram de Sa bba 
tulit 1n ecclesia 
uirtus as1nar1a. HEZl 

Dum trahit ueh1oula, 
multa cum sarcinula, 
1111us mudibula 
dura ter1t pabula, HEZI 

Out from lands or Orient 
Was the ass divinely sent. 
Strong and very fair was he, 
Bearing burdens gallantly. 

Heigh, sir ass, oh heigh. 

In t he hills of Sichem bred 
Under Heuben nourished, 
Jordan stream he traversed~ 
In to Bethlehem he sped. 

Heigh, sir ass, oh heigh. 

Higher leaped than goats oan 
bound 

Doe and .roebuck circled round• 
Median d»om.edaries' speed 
Overcame and took the leado 

Heigh, sir ass, oh heigh. 

While he drags long carriages 
Loaded down with baggages, 
He, with jaws 1nsat1ate, 

· Fodder he.rd doth mastioa te. 
Heigh. 

Red gold f'rom Arabia, 
Fra~incense and, from Sheba, 
Myrrh he brought, and through 

the door 
Into the Church he bravely bore. 

Heigh. 

33aenry Oopley Greene; "Tbe Song of' the Ass," S29culum, 
VI, 4 (October, 1931), 534: • . 
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Chews the ~ars with barley corn, 
Thistle down with thistle corn. 
On the threshing floor his feet 
Separate the chaff from wheat. 

Heigh. 

Amen dicas, a aine, Stuffed with grass, yet speak 
1am sa tiri, ox 3ramino~ and say 
Amen, a men itera, 34Amen p ass, with every bray: 
aoperna.re u.e tera., liEZ~ Amen, amen, say a gain: 

Ancient ~$ns hold in disdain. 
Heigh. 

A Bsa u va is manuscript has a fe\'i textual changes and 

addl tioru:i and is e ntitled Conduc tus Subdiaconi !.s! Eoistolam. 

Stanza two, line 2 reads· "transiit per Iordanem." Stanza 

three, lino 2 rea ds 11 dammas" instead of "dagmas." Stanza 

four is omitted an an eighth stanza reads as follov1s: 

Hez vu , hez va, he z va, hez 
Biax sin:; asnes car allez 
Bole bouche car cb.a.ntez. 

Heigh ho, heigh ho, heigh 
ho, heigh 

Fair Sir Ass, you trot all 
day; 

Fair your mouth$ and loud 
your bray.3° 

It is interesting to note that this manuscript which 

Henry Graene dates as before the year 1234 adds a final stanza 

1n French. Undoubtedly since it is in the vornacular this 

stanza was sung by the entire congregation. 

A later manuscript, the Glossarium of Ducange, 1733, 

made the following additions, some 1n French and some in La.tin: 

After the first stanza of' the Beauvais version add: 

Hez, sire asnes car chantez, Heigh, sir ass, you sing 
Belle bouche reoh1gnez, hee•baw, 
Vous aurez du foin assez Your fair mouth's a sulky 

34Henr1 Villetard, Office de Pierre de Corbeil, Texto 
~ Chant Publies d\apres le Manuicft de siiis--XIIfe alecle 
\,aria: Alphonse Picard aruf P!!s, l901T,~ 8c>?':" A musical 
aett·ing is given on PP• 130 r. 

35oreene, .2.e.• o1t., Po 535. 
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Et de l'avo!ne a plantezo 

Lentus era t ped1bus 
N1s1 foret ba.culus 
E: t e um :ln c lunibus 
:.:>ungere a euleus., 

Hc z, Slt"E: As nosm, hezl 

maw; 
You shall have your fill of 

hay, 
Oats enough to cast away. 

Slow he \vent on lagging feet 
Till the rod began to beat, 
And t;he 9ointed goad to 

prick, 
Thigh and sides, and make 

him kick. 
Heigh, Sir Ass, oh heigh. 

Af'ter tho s ocond stanza add: 

Ecce magn:i.s au.i"i bus 
Subiu3alis f!lius 
Asinus oureg1us 
Asinorum domlnua. 

He z ; S i ra Asne, hozl 

}Nith his £lapping ears and 
long 

Lo the harnessed son of' song. 
He is chosen: hear his call, 
Aas of asses, lord of all. 

He1eh, sir Ass, oh heigh. 

s·t;an za four of the Sens version is restored and a.£ter 

''Amon , dice.s Ars ine" tm rnanuscr1pt has the rubric, nH1c 

genu.fl0ct0 ba t-ur. n37 

Tho molody also vn.r!es sli~ tly in different manuscripts. 

It is :i ver y s5.mple but beautiful melody 1n the m.1xE>l,-d1an 

mode and has tho quality of a popular sacred song. 

-- «. ••• • " 
« . - .. 

38 

Tha :aeauvo.ia melody varies sl1ghtl1 1n stanzas one, f'ive, 

six, and seven. For instance in stanza one the notes for 

37 
Ibid., ?• 5')6. - 38 Ibid., p. 541. -
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asinus are D ~ B instead of DD a. Th1s variation may 

be the rosul t of a copyist• s error; however, 1t is most 

lilmly a deliberate musical change for tm Beauvais version, 

headed Con<luc tus Subdianooni ~ Epistolam, which is a three• 

part settin8 v:! th the melody in th.9 lowest parto 

$;JJ1.1 I ]Jl' W 1J IIJJ, IJ1 #I 
i 0-- Yc·,etl-t'l.f p~~Ti- bv.r aJ-V~ti-Ta-Vi"f a-s;·-n11f pvf-d,erei ftN-

$QJJ1I ~tJ IJjplJn=; ltJJ,I 
V iir-s.·-ni~ J"dl"·c:•11-v.r -a, -'tis--l'i- n,vf. he;t

1
Vc1, 'i\ez.

1 
.n~ as-11~.i, h«J.. 39 

The tune ha3 suffered much in modern hymne.ls. It has 

been edited t o su1 t the musical tastes of many arrangers. 

In 1780 J e Bo Laborde rewrote the tune 1n 6/8 time and 

1nsertod one sharp, thus forcing the tune into the modern 

key of G ma jor. A later revision 1::Jy' Riocerd R~clhead in his 

Church £!:mm Tunes, 1853, arI•a.nged the melody as ti •!'our part 

hymn in the rr,,a j or scale and added the ornamental notes B C 

for adventavit and GA for tort1ss1mus. He transcribed 

the me lody to 4/~. time with t.lie notes gomrally, but not 

always, ot' equal tins value. The editors of U:ymns Ancient 

and Modern adopted Redhead's version but transcribed the 

time to 4/4 - 3/4 to tit the mete:r of the text. !!!!, E9Slish 

39 Anselm Hughes, "Music 1n Fixed Rhythm," in Ea:rly 
Medieval Musio, The New Oxford H1storz, of Music ( London: 
Oxford Un~versity Press, 19.54), II, 32l"""r. The melody is 
transcribed from bass clot. 
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!lymnal t>.ao t ho tune i n 3/4 time in an arrangemnt by Rnl.ph 

Vauc~rm :lill i ams o Most contempor ary h:r-;ina.la folloYT Redhead's 

settine , and more h a ve raturnod to the mixolydian mode . 

'l'he f'olloYlinG examples of the r11usical settings of the fi.rat 

li:r)f) Give t he roade r an idea of tho vnriat1ons: 

'Se•, ••• ,, ---" , • • "" 
Beavvais 

. iijJJJIJJ11I Jlhl lJJ 1 I 

~ J J; I J J QI rr F& Ir r• I 

f e Lv1her,• Uymn•/ 

fJ.JJJI J;Jlrrrcrirrrl 
Just as s·trange as the fact that no mo rlern hymnal has 

returned to t he original tune is the fact tna t none uses the 

or i gina.l text wi't;h the tune. Even if some mi ght consider 

1t a. little too naive an expres:iion for th~ t t·1entieth century 

man, it would at least malce a wondori'ul chi ldren's hymn. 

In the .:.!.nglish Hzngw.l tho tune is used for !Iiohael 

Weisae's Christus 1st erstanden and for -R1:1ane.te, Christ ---- - ------
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mill tes (anon., 18th century). ~ Hymns Ancient !!!!1 

Modern also sots the latter text to the tune. ~ Lutheran 

f.zm:nnlg foJ.lo~vlng tho example of other American r.yra:10.ls 

such P..s t b,e Harvard Univer•sity ™ Book, s o ts the Easter 

hymns, nchriat t he Lord 1s Risen Toda y" and nEa1l the Day 

t ha t Se os !Um Rise n by C~los Wesley to t ho melody. The -
Hlfilnal. !2.h. .. Q. ar-d Service ~ ~ Emnnal l ... eta in part o f the 

orig5.nal l ;:itont of t he tun.c E'..nd sot it to o. t ex t of an 

ofi.'ice hymn !:or the li'e -:st of.• Ciz,cumci s.i.on f r om the ?ai"1a 



OHAPT.ER XI 

f'. COMPOS!.'llfi THO.PED i,1ASS 

Alth ough n o one Mass ,mas sung with all parts of the 

Ordinary and Propers troped,. thei~c a1"'e a-xamples of troping 

for almost every sec.tion. Por the purpose or illustration 

the following tropod Mass is reconstructed with exa1119 les 

talron from vari.ous sources illustrating varied styles and 

practloeso Some of the interpolations became long and dis

rupted both the liturgical text and its melody; some or the 

1nterpolat1ons contributed nothing to the t ext and even 

detracte d because of poor literary quality and false teaching. 
l 

The tropes were also called festivae laudoa because they 

genere.l:ty we1"e used only on feast days or days or espec.:tal 

importance o 

The Introit 

The two troped introits for the Feast of the Ascension 

of Our Lord are from a tenth or eleventh century manuscript 

from the Abbey of st. Martial of Limoges. St. Martial was 

one or tho most prominent centers for the writing of tropes 

as well as sequences. 

Terr1gen1s summis adfatur cae11cus ordo: 
VIRI GALILAEI, QUID ADMIRAMINI ASPICIENTIS TN CAELUM? 

1Karl Ferdinand Mueller, 11Das Ordinarium Missae," 
Leitur!ia/Handbuch des Evar!el1schen Gottesdienstes, edited 
'Sy Kar Ferdir.and Mffier an V,'alter B!ankenburg ( Kassel: 
Johannes Sta:uda-Verlag, 19.55), II., 12. 
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Hie Deus et Dom1nus, caeloZ'Ul..'l compos et orbis, 
Q.UEMADMODUM VI DISTIS EUM ASCENDENTE.M IN CAELUM, 

ut reddet cunctis gestorum dona suorUul, 
ITA VENIBT: ALLELUIA. 

i.1ontis ol1.vi fer1 Ohristus do vertice scandans, 
Ecce , duo~ vi ri c l ar~ ~oce clrunarunt d i centes: 

VIR! GALILJ\BI , (.lUID A7:>~•. IR.PJ,'!HH ASPECIENTES I N CAELUM? 
Ad pe.trem per g5.t . servans v~es tigia pa cls; 

"1DEMAM0DUM ~nnISTIS EUM ASCE tiDEWl'F.!1 nr cN.;;LUM, 
P_d d i.em ma gnum, qu i incica turus 0te orbem, 

ITA v g ~TIE'1': ALLELUIA. 2 

The Kyrio 

This troped Kyrie is an example ot the subjective 

expression of some 01· the la t;er tr-opes. It is a second text 

to the famous 1£,yrie f.2.a.s. bon1tat ic. 

r(~RIE , Sacerdoa sum.ma hunc novum respioe sacerdotem 
solemniza tion, .E:IBISON. 

C.HRIS'fE , Hodie in al tari cemi te Jesum Chris tum. 
Nostri m:'i.serex-e taJ.1 specie, siout vere die 
Pa r a.acove pependi t pro nob is in cruce, ETE ISON o 

KYRir: , Qui t1b1 n.owm elegiati sacerdotom, t.'ac
3 1.psum corpus dign1ss1me tractare, ELEISON. 

The Gloria in Excels1s 

An early thirteenth century troped Gloria!!:!. Exoelsis 

is found in the "Office de la Circonc1s1on" of Pierre de 

Corbeil, Archbishop of Sens (d.1222). 

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO, 
Cuius raboat 1n omni 
gloria mundo. 

ET IN TERRA .PAX, 
Pax perhennis, 

GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST 
Whose glory reechoes in 
all the world. 

AND ON EARTH ?EACB, 
Peace .forever, 

2ou1do Marla oreves, Ein Jabrtausend Late1nischer 
!bmnendicht~ (Leipzig: o-:-Fr. Reisland, 1909), II, 150 r. 

3Kazol welnmann,. Dc.s Ko~il von Trent und die Kirohen
rnuatk (Leipzig: Bre1tkopf und Hlrtel, c.i919f,p. 56. 
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HOMINIBUS BONE tJOLUNTATIS, 
Qu1 Daum d i ligunt in 
uerlta te. 

LAUDAMUS TE, 
Te decot l a us. 

BENEDI CIMUS rrE , 
De die i n di em. 

ADORAMUS 1rE, 
Cum prece, uoto, hymni s 
a s s umus e cce Tibio 

TO MEN OF GOOD WILL, 
wbo love God 1n truth. 

WE PHAISE THEE, 
praise beoometh Thee. 

WE BLESS THEE, 
.from day to day • 

WE WORSHI P THEE , 
behold, we are 1n Thy 
presence with prayer, 
vow and hymns. 

GLOHI FIC/UAUS TE, WE GLORIFY THE!s, 
Qui in aelis glorios us ~ho art glorious 1n the 
e s. hoavens. 

GRATIAS AG IMUS T I l3I , WE GIVH: Tli iUfKS UNTO '11HEB: 
De benericiis tuis. for all Thy oenerits. 

PROP'J.1ER MAGNAM GLOHIA1~1 'l1UAM, .!:3EOAUSE OF THY GREAT GLORY 
.Ammil"ub5.1em gloriam. ( 'l1hy) wonderful glory. 

DO.MINE DE US , LOHD GOD, 
Rex super omnos unus. one King over all. 

!lliX CELESTIS , HEAVENLY KING 
Rex sine fi ne ma.nens. remaining King without 

DEUS PAT!!:H OtfofIPOTENS, 
Imporans celo et terre, 
et regens maria. 

DOMI NE, FILI UNIGENITE, 
Spes nostra, salus 
nostra. 

I HESU XPI STE , 
Uenturum quem longe 
cec1nere pr ophote. 

DOMI NE n~rns, AGNUS DE!, 
Tu u1ctima. et hostia 
tactus es orucis ara. 

F ILITJS PATRIS, 
A Patre genitus ante 
secula 

QUI TOLLIS PECCATA MUND!, 
Quod perh1bu1t Iohannes. 

MISEHERE NOBIS, 
Q.u1a uen1 t tempus mise ren
d 1. 

QUI TOLLIS PECCATA MONDI, 
Qu1 nostram anitquam 
leu1ast1 sarcinam. 

end. 
GOD THE FATHER ALMI GHTY, 

governing heaven and 
earth, and ruling the 
seas. 

LORO, ONLY-BEGOTTEN SON, 
our Hope, our Salvation. 

.msus CHRIST, 
ot whom the 9rophets sang 
for a long time that he 
was to come. 

LORD GOD, LAMB OF GOD, 
Thou who was made victim 
and sacrl fice on the al tar 
of the cross. 

SON OF 'lflE FA'rHER 
.Begotten of the Father 
before the world ( began) 

WHO TAKES A~VAY THE SIN OF 
THE WORLD 

as John proclaimed. 
HAVE PITY ON US 

because the time of 
mercy has come. 

WHO TAKEST AWAY Tfil: SIN 
OF 'l'HE \'IORLD 

Who takest up our old 
tlesh. 
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SUSCIPE DEPf<ECA1rim1EM NOS't'RAM, 
Preoes intende seruorum 
ad te deuot9 clamantumo 

QUI S,EDES, 
In su:peril~ maiestatis area. 

AD DEX'r ERAM PATRI S , 
Ub1 ad d0strrun Pa t r is 
alman sades, conregna.ns, 
coc ternus pe l:"' omn1a.. 

M I SE.Eill RE NOB IS , 
N'e dampnemu1, cum impiis 1n 
aduentu iudiois. 

QUONI AM ·ru SOLUS SANCTUS, 
Sanetus sanctorum Deus. 

TU SOLUS DOMI NUS, 
Domlnus domi nant1um. 

·ru c:• )L [S A'' 'CI<:!.ST'll'"US .,..) .. ... J ,t. v .... ... ,, ' 

Supra cellaenas eth.eris 
omneso 

I HESU Xf' ISTE .,. 
Qui manes in eternmn cum 
Patrs o 

cun1 SANc·ro $.PIRITU, 
Patent0r cunota disponendo 
cum 80 seola. 

IN GLORIA DEI Pfl 1r HIS. 
Ai1'!EN O 4 

ACCE Pl' OUR PRAYER, 
hear the prayers of Thy 
servants who devoutly 
cry unto Thee. 

WHO l\RT SITTING 
on the highest r irmamen t 
of ma .1e sty o 

AT THE RIGH'l' HAND OF THE 
F'A'l'HJ.m 

wha re at the benign 
right hm d of the Father 
Thou sittest, reigning 
with Him, coeternal 
over all (things). 

HAVE PITY ON us, 
that we may not be con• 
damned with the unholy 
at the coming of the Judge 

FOR THOU ALONE ART HOLY, 
Holy God of the holy ones. 

THOU ALO NE ART LORD, 
Lord of all lords. 

THOU ALONE ART 'rBE HIGHEST 
above all the heaven
born of heaven 

JES US Cl:IR IS T, 
Who rema 1 ne st 1 n 
eternity with the Father 

VHTH THS HOLY SPIRIT 
together disposing with 
Him of all ages. 

IN THE GLORY OE GOD THE 
FATHER. MIBN.5 

The follov,lng troped Gloria !a Excels is is· oi ted as 

a contrnst in style to the o~ above. Pierre de Corbeil 

expanded each phrase of tbe liturgical text separately and 

in general his interpolation adds little. The example below 

has fewer interpolations butt.hey are longer and also add 

more to the original text. 

4uenr1 Villetard, otr1oe ~Pierre~ Corbeil, Texte 
et Chant Publ1es diapres le Manuscrit de §!!!.!-·XIII8 sleole 
'O'arla: A!phonse Picard and F11s, 1907T; PP• 109 t • 
Musical se~ting.1 pp. 16S tt • 

SThe translation 1s by ~r. Richard T. DuBrau. 
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GLO RI A I N EXCE LS I S DEO. ET I N TE RRA PAX H01,iJNI BUS 
l30NAE VOLU1'1TA TI S . 

Pax semp1ter na, Christus 1llux1t, glor1a t1b1, 
pa. t er exce l se o 

LAU DAM US '.l'E co 

Hymnum cantantes hod1e, quem terr1s angol1 fuderunt 
Chri sto nasce nt e. 

BE~~liDIC I MUS TE . 
Natus e st nobi s hodie s alvator in trinl t ae semper 
colendus o 

ADOHAf i US 'll•; o 

~iuem vagio11tom i nte r angusti a n t r a pra.eso pis 
angeloruru coe tus lau dat e xultana. 

GLOHI F I CAMUS TE o GHA'l' I S AGil\tUS TI .BI PROPTER !f.AGNAM 
GLV~ I ATfi 'l'UAM o DOMI NE DEUS, fil~X COE.lliS~l1IS, DEUS PATE R 
oMw r POTEm . .. 

Ultro mortal! hodie i ndutum oar ne precemuro 
DOMINE , 1',ILI lnHGEN'J:T.&~ , J J-.;SU CHRIS TE o DOUINE DEUS , 
A3NUS DJ~I , F I LIUS PA'I'RIS. 

Cuius a s edo l ux benedicta cal1g1noso orb! reful
s 1t. 

QUI 'l'OLLIS PB CCA'r A UUNDI, MISEflERE NOi3IS. QUI TOLLIS 
PECCATA r.rnrm I, SUSCIP.E; DEPR!!~CATIONEM NOSTRAM. 

0 in€ffa bi li s r ex et admirabi lis, ex, virg ine matre 
h o<lio prod1st1 mundoque subven1s1t. 

qe I SE!)ES AD DH!X'l'I::RM,! p A TRIS' IUSF.:RE NOB rs. QlTONI A:tf 
TU SOLUS SAN'C'l' US , ·ru S OLUS DOMI NUS, TU SOLUS ALTISS I MUS . 

Rognum tuum aol1dum. Jesu Christe alt1sa1me . ?er 
t e obtinere m0reamur veniam nunc et. semper, sine 
f ine et sina term1no, qui cum pa tre semperque regnas 
simul e t oe r 1nf'init a saeculorum saecula. 

J E SU CHRISr!'E . CUI\~ SANCTO S PI RITU Ul GLORIA DE! PAT RI S . 
At.:IB N.o 

Old Testament Lesson 

The troped lessons from the Old Testament usua-lly \lere 

a commentary showing the r .u lf illment or the Old Testament 

prophecies in the -.l)ar son of Christ and 1n the events recorded 

in the New Testament. In this example .Pierre de Corbeil shows 

6Peter V/agner, Eini'Uhr~ 1n die Ore9or1anlschen Melodlen 
(Dritte Aut'lage; Leipzig: e tkoptund H rte!, c.19!0), P• 
285. Other examples of a tro-oed Gloria in Exoels1s given 
in Analecta h~loa medii aevi, edited ~Clemens Blume and 
G. it._ Dreves LG1pa1g: o. R.Re1sland, 1886-1922), XLVII, 
220 rf. 
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the ru1r111ment of the words of the Prophet Isaiah 1n the 

Nativity and the establishment of the new Kingdom of God 

established in Christ Josus which will remain until the Day 

of' Judgment o 

Isaiah 9:2,6,7 

LECT:C O Y3AI E PROPIT1 TE 
In qua Xpi sti luc l da uatici
na tur na tiuitas. 

HEO DICJ'.i: DOMI NUS 
Pator~ 1.i111us , sanctus 
Spiri t ts 9 Deus unus: 

POPI;LUS G~r..J'.l'I'OM QUI AMBUI,A BA'11 

I N TENEBRIS, 
Quern creasti, quem fraude 
subdola hos tis expulit 
parndyso, 

UIDI'r LUCEi1i f;tAGNMt . 
Fulserunt et irnmania, noote 
media, ~astoribus lumina., 

1'HE LESSON O!i I S AIAH THE PROPHET 
In vbtch is clearly pro
phesied the Nativity of Christ 

THIS SAITH T1fil LORD 
Father, Son, Holy SpiritF 
one God: 

THE GEN'l'I LE PEO ?LE WHO 1fiEnE 
WALKIN'G HT DARKNESS 

whom Thou hast created. 
\Vhom by dooeit treacherously 
the ene&,y expelled f'rom 
paradise 

SAW A ore~.'\T LIGHT 
in the middle of the night, 
immense 1''-g.'li. ts were lighte
ning to the shepmrds 

HABITAN'J.'IBUS IN n •. GI ONE UMBR.~ TO THE DWELLERS ns THE ~SGIOM 
h'IORTIS OF.' 'l1HE SHADOW OF D~A'l'H 

Lux sempiterna et redempt1o '.fhe everlasting light and 
uere nostra our true redemytion 

ORTA EST EIS O ~I.10 THEM IT IS RI SEN 
0 stunenda na.tiuitasl O astounding nativityl 

PARUULUS ~NIM NATUS EST UOBIS, FOR A LITTLE ONE IS BORN UNTO US 
Magnus h-1.s erit Ihosus F'ilius This one will be Jesus the 
Del. great Son of God 

ET FILIUS AND A SON 
Pa tris summi the highe st F1s.ther 

DATUS ES'l' NOBIS, IS GIVEN UNTO US 
Ab arco sum.'l!S.. . from the highest Heaven 

ET FACTUS EST PRINCIPATUS AND HIS GOVERNMENT IS MADE 
EIUS SUPi<.:R HUit£HUM EltJS UPON HIS SHOULD.GR 

Ut colos rogat atque a!'U.8., that He would rule the 
necnon refrenet mria, heavens and earth, and also 

ET UOCABITUR NOMEN EIUS: 
Maasyas, Sother, Emmanuhel; 
Sabaoth, Adonav, 

Aif.MIRABILIS, 
Radix Da.u1d, 

CONSILIARIUS 
Dei Patria qui creau1t 
ornnia 

hold in bounds the a eas 
AND HIS NAME SHALL BE CALLED 

Messiah, Se. viour, Emmanuel., 
Lord of hosts, Lord 

WONDERFUL 
the Root of oa vid 

COUNSELLOR 
ot God t.he Father Who 
has made all things 
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DEUS FOilTIS 9 

Pulchre dem1onum cas'cra p3r1• 
mens to terrirr.a . 

PATER PU'l'URI S8C1JLI 
ne.x omnipotons 

PHINCEPS PACIS. 
Per sacla semplter-na 

MULTIPLICABI TUH EIUS I MPtmIUU 
In Ih.erusalem, Iudea, siue 
Sau1& r u:i. ; 

ET Pl\ CIS NON fi'~IT F ilHS 
Hie et in euu.m o 

SU.PE R so J.ZUZ, DA urn ET SUPEn 
DEGNUM EIUS S~DEBIT , 

Et rogni me ta ipsius non 
er1 ·t; aliqua . 

ur C ONii'IfU:1E'I1 ILLUD , 
In fidoi pig noi,e, 

i?.T CORROBOP~'i1 I N IUVICIO ET 
IUS'l'ICIA, 

Iudex ctun uenor! t iudicu:ro 
seculum. 

At,1000 
I111 debctur gloria, laus st 
iubi l u tio, 

ET USQUE I1·1 SE~ft.Pl1I'r.8R1roM. 7 

The Epistle 

THE MIGHTY GOD 
marvelously surrounding 
the terrirying camp of 
the devils 

'l1Iill FATHER OF AGES TO COME 
almighty King 

1rHE PRDW~ OF ?EACE · 
world without end 

HIS KHl3DOM H LL IE MUL• 
TI.PLIED 

In Jerusalem, Judea, as 
v/8 ll as Se.maria 

AND OF HIS PEACE T:lEf~ 
WILL BE NO END 

here and in time ( to come) 
UPON THE 'I'fiROWJ; OF DAVID 
AND HIS KING u OTR HE r:rtL s IT 

and there will be no other 
pillar of the kingdom 
of tho same 

TUAT HE :J IGifi' ESTABLISH IT 
in surety or faith 

AND .STilE1WTHEN IT I N 
JUDGMENT A ND JUS111IOE 

whom tho Judge will come 
to judge the world 

PROM Nmv 
to Whom gloi .. y is due. 
oraise and jubila ti o~ 

AND INTO ALL ET~RNI1~L.o 

Tho Epistle was rarely troped, and often when 1 twas 

the interpolation was sometimes merely a vernacular trans

lation 0£ the Latin so that the peo?le who did not know 

Latin v,ould be able to understand the lesson. Sometimes 

the vernacular translation was chanted to tbe same melody 

1v111etard, .21?• ~·• pp. 111 tt. Musical setting, 
pp. 168 t. 

6 Tl'ansla. t lan by })uJ3rau. 
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as the Latino9 In so~11e instances the troping v,as only a 

vernacular introduction and commentary to the lesson. 

Or oscou·ces., grant e·t; 
pe t:tt, Traie a vous cha 
vers cheDt oscript 0 Si 
attendes tant qua j 1aie 
lit Ch.rJste lechon et 
Chest chant di t. Je lo 
a tous que chascun pn t 
Danl3dieux qu' Jlen nou:ic 
habit o Kt en nos cuers 
faiche son lit Et Nostre 
fin n'ait on daspit. 

Loocio Libri Apocalip
sis beati Johannis Aposto-
11. Oies le s ens 0t le 
1•a.ison De saint Jehan la 
visiono 

Now hear, greut and small. 
draw yourselws here towards 
this Scripture, then heed 
what I have read, this lesson 
and this (uttered) oh:lnt. I 
preach to all that each one 
Pl'G.Y the good Lord that He 
dm, ll 1n us and l n our hearts 
rr.ralte his bed and not hold our 
end in disdain. 

Le a son from the Book of the 
Apocalypse of the blessed 
.Apes tle John. Hearken .to the 
meaning and sense of

0
the 

vision of St. John.I 

However, some troped Epistles \'!ere entirely 1n 

Latin and folloVled the ·u.sual pattern of interpreting words 

of commentary between phrases of the prescribed text. An 

oxample of' this is the troped Epistle prepared by Pierre 

de Corbeil f'o1" the Feast of St. Stephen. 

··Acts 6:8-10, 7:54 ... 60 

LBCTIO ACTUUM APOSTOLORUMQ 
Uerna.nt !'ortia 1am quorum 
trophea in cel1 regia. 

IN DIEBUS ILLIS, 
Post acta Ascension1s 
sancta sollempn1a. 

STEPHANUS PLJi:NUS GRATIA ET 
FORTITUDINE 

Lurn1ne uultus tu1, Domine, 
insignitus 

LESSON OF THE ACTS OP THE 
APOSTLES 

Of whom nov, the raonument is 
~rowing stronger in the 
Kingdom of heaven 

IN THOSE DAYS 
Attar the solemn holy facts 
of the Ascension 

STEPHEN FULL OF GRACE AMD 
STRENGTH 

In the light of Thy counte• 
nance O Lord, clear and 
notable 

9Gustave Reese, · Musio 1n the Middle!&!! (New York: 
w. w. Norton and Company c:I9lioT, p. 192 t Reese gives an 
example of a troped Epistle which has an lllterpolated French 
trans la t1on of the Latin repeating the sume molody. 

10tb1d., PP• 192 r. 
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FACIEBAT PRODIGIA ET SIONA 
MAGNA IN ?OPULOo 

Optatum infirm.is robur 
cedenc.o cnthenu1so 

PE.RFORMED MANY SIGNS AND 
wo rmERS AMONG THE PEOPLE: 

Ced 1ng to the c ornpanie s 
of the weak tho longed• 
for strength 

SURHEXERUN'I1 AUTI:fJl QUIDAM DE ALSO soug OF THE SY!M.(rOGUT~ 
SYNAGOGA~ STOOD UP 

Uiri rnendace s , Men and liars 
QUE AP .PELLA'l'UR LIBh:R'.i.'] • WHO W8RE CAILBD i?HEEDMl~ti, 
NOHm.1 I:!T Cittf.: NENSIUT,1 E'r AND CYREHif'.N'S AUD ALEXANDRIANS, 
ALEXANDRINORUM, E'f EORIDII AND THOSE WHO WERE FROM CILICIA 
QUI BRANT A CILICIA ET P.SYA,AWD ASIA, DISPUTING \'JI'l'H 
DISPUTAN"J.'l!~S cm!. S'J.l"KPHAHO, 3THPHEN 

De Ihesu Nazare no qui f u:i. t About; Jesus of 7Iazareth, 
uir prophcta~ ~otens in a pro9het mi ghty 5.n word 
ope r•0 ct sc~rmo.ne. and cieecl . 

ET HO r POTS?AN'I1 HESISTSRNE BUT THEY GOULD i{OT R1~SIST 
SAP!Erv i::i.c: : THE WISDOM , 

Imploul ·c enini eum Dor:11• For God f'ill e u h1m with 
nus spi1"i tu sap,lentia the spirit of wis·dom and 
et inte l lect-us o understanding 

ii.'r SPii1Ir.i:1UI, Q,UI L09,UEa4.- AWD SPITII T WHO WA$ S,?EAKING 
1'UR • Por the Holy Spirit was 

;Jam Spiritus s anctus in Him. 
erat in oo. 

AU )lli!rrI~v A 1:rfEM 1-Iii:G, 
Cogl t a u1•e ru..."'lt in'ce ~:1fi
cora eU.l'll o 

DISSECA3A!fl'1JR COHDI BUS 
S ITS : 

Q. uidam en:1.m Iudei dice• 
bane quia bonus ost, 
alii auteni d :1.ceb&nt: 
non, sed s0duct1 

ET STRIDEB!\NT DTI:NTIBUS IH 
.STTf..':, 

Para tum ad onmia Ol"O 
Saluatoris nomine· sus• 
tlnenda.. 

ClTI:il A urm(i ESS.CT STE"PHANUS 
PLENUS SPIRITU SANCTO, 

Spe fruendi uioot1"ia 
diulnitus subnixus, 

INTEND!i:NS IN C:lL.iUM UIDIT 
GLORIAM DEI, 

EOWEVgR HEARIHG 'rHESJ;J WORDS 
They thoug..~t to kill him 

TI~ARING r.rHErn HEARTS IN ?IECES 
Por some of the Jews said 
t...'la t ha is 60 ocl others 
ho\vc .. ,er, Not he misleads 
the crowd 

AND THEY GRITTED THEIR TEETH 
AGAI.NST HD.~ 

. prepared to suffer e.11 
things for the nalile oi' 
the Saviour 

\'.IHgN STE:'H:~J:l AI.t'SO WAS PILLED 
·.,;r.rH ·rHii: HOLY SPIRIT 

ralyil'.18 divinely on the 
b.ope to onjoy the v:t_c tory

LOOKING IN1'0 'l'HE nEAV£N HE 
SAW T~-iE GLOlfl 0~ JOD 

Whom· es.rth, soa, sky 
worship, adore l!.nd preaoh 

Quem te~ra, pontus~ 
ethora colunt, adorant, 
pred!cant, 

El' IliE~UM STANTEM A DEXTRIS AWD JESUS STAr~DING AT trHE 
DEI, HIGHT HAUD OF GOD 

In a ede male.statis sue; on the throne of His 
majesty 
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ET AIT: 
Eoce quod cupiui 1am uideo, 

ECCE UIDl!:0 CELOS A 'PBHTOS, 
Baatuo h omo cul cell 
p~tebunt 1 

ET FI LJ ID11 HOi'H NI S STA N1i'S?d 
A DEX'rRIS UI RTDTIS DEI, 

cuius ca r i t;a.s 11era celo 
subleue.t Stephunum de 
terr-a. 

EXCI~&I-iiAH11.'l!!S A U.Pb:i,q UOCE MA.GHA, 
Aduer sus aum, 

CONTiffUii:HUN'r A 'UfiliS Su:·~s, 
Inslplentes e i:; mal i gni 
ode:runt sapiont i~, 

E·r :Cl'.-lP.srruM j•ECBHUNT UNJ'i.NI
MITER I N h!U1:i 

Uiri iniq1.1..i absqu e miseri .... 
cori da 

ET BICI ENTBS 'G UM TIDC'l.1PJ\ CI UITA .. 
'I1b.'M , LAP I DP. llAN '.fl !l 

Sod s i.;at f'or ·Jji t;er oat i ens 
mar t~"", e t orat• ~ " - . , 

... .'? 1•1,:s.1..r-:s :)r,: rosu~mn.rr TJRS'l' I -
1mn'l1!'1 SUA [;ii!CUS PF,.;DES AOLBS
b; NTIS qt) I UOCACt~TTTR SALUS , 

Uas el e ctionis futurus; 
( 

ET LA PIT>AHANT S11'EPH/u11Ufd , 
INUOCAN'TJ.~M i!:'l1 nIG:sN'i 'EM : 

Domine i, suac ipe r:ie , ut 
cum fratribus me is sim; 

AND SAID: 
Behold, what r de s1 re I 
now see 

BEHOLn I SEE TH8 HEAVENS OPEN 
blessed the man to whom 
the mavens c.re o pent 

AND THE SON OF l\l.l\.tf STANDING 
AT THE RI GH;r HAND OF POV/ER 
OF GOD 

Of Yihose ·la•ue love heaven 
r aises Stod:len from the 
earth · 

~(IHJ:~Y CRYING OUT WI'.PH A LOUD 
vo:tc 1-,; 

a eai ns t him 
STOP fl INu THEIH EARS 

foolish and envious they 
hate wt adom 

AND ALTOGE'1'F!8R THEY MAKE AN 
A'i'TACi( UPON ETh1 

wicked men •:.r1thout mercy 

THEY CAST HTM OUT OF 'l':HE CITY 
A.ND B.8Gl\N TO STONE HIM 

'but he stands bravely a 
sut'ferf.n[:'; mart~,r~ and p rays; 

AND THE 1:1rr. ~fti!RS~S PUT DOV!N 
THEIR GAR:JENTS AT THE FRET 
OF' l 1. YOUNG L!i A~J CALLED SA trL 

a vessel to be of the 
election 

A}ID WHILE TR!sY W~RE s rONING 
STF!PBEN ru,; Sf.ID THE J?OL!,01NIIfG 
INVOCATIOM 

Lord, rece1vs me, tm t I 
may be with my brethren 

DO?.iINr~ IHF.:SU - LORD .rn:s us 
Sa.ltm. tor mundi s; Savior of t li..e world 

ACCIPE SPIHI TUI•i !r!KO!t'i, Rl<~CEIV3 MY SP!HIT 
Et perduc me ad oonuiuium and lae.d me to the 
ept1larum t u..~rum

0 
banquet of your !'easts 

l'OSI 1ris AU:i'EM GENI 8U&, ALSO F'Al,L HIG ON HIS KNEES 
Sinite me, inquit, aelum allow me, he aeid, to soe 
·u1dera, ut spiri tus d1r1Batur heaven.) that my spirit may 
ad Dominum · bo led to the Lord 

&XCLArJAu:rrr UOCE 11':AGNA, DIC~NS: AND HE EXCLAI MED r/ ITH A LOUD 
Nunc d!mittis, Domine, VOIOE, SAYING 
seruum. tuum in pace, now letteat Thou Thy serv

ant '. depart in peace, o 

DOMINE, Nii; STATUAS I.LLIS HOC 
PF!CGATUM, 

Ne tua dam9netur, Ihesu, 
tactura, benigne; 

Lord 
LORD, no NOT ! MPt!T.f!! TO "rHEM 
THIS SIN 

lest on Thy account, 
blessed ,Tesus, 1t be damned 



ET CUM HOC DIXI SSET, 
Sanguine laurea tus, 

OBDORMIUIT I N DOMI NO, 
Cum quo gaude t et regna
bit per1~mni a seculorum 
secula. 
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AND WHEN HE SAID THIS 
wreathed in blood 

HE FELL ASLEEP I N THE LORD 
with ~/hom ha rejoices 
and 11_~gns through all 
ages. 

It is mo st; likel y true that troped Epistles aro few 

in number be cause the vrritera were hesitant to add to the 

Scriptura l text. In sp ite of the ract tbat this reluctance 

was some t i me s ove rcome in t he Old Testament Lessons and 1n 

the Epistle , t he writ ers did not trope any or the Gospels. 

Tl1e Gradual and Alleluia Verse 

The Gr adual, in spite of its me11smat1c melodic structure 

was seldom troped. An example is this trope or the Gradual 

verse. 

SURGE 
infida gens, dejecta perfid1a; quern demonstrat 
stella, regem venarare 

E'l' I LLTJMi toJ'AnE , 
oogi .ta., spe ra et auspira~ coelestia contemplare,. 

Jl~RUSAIEM , QUI A GLORIA DOMINI SU.FER TE ORTA EST.l.> 

Even the alleluia before the verse was sometimes 

troped together with the verse. 

ALLEL'UIA 
Laudetur omnis tibi caterva a cunctis. Potens 
qui condid1st1 ooelorum astra et regnas per saecula. 

DICITE GENTIBUS, QUIA DOMINUS REGNAVIT A LIGNO. DICITE 
oonounott · et psallite · 

IN GENTIBUS, QUIA 

11v111etard• .2!?.• oit., pp. 123 t. Musical setting, PP• 188 r. 
12Translat1on by DuBrau. 
13wagnar, .!rn.• ctt., p. 287. The music is in Liber U•ua

l1a Miaaae &t Ol'?icTr; edited by the Benedictines or Solesmes 
fil'o~glum! eesoloe and Company,"1947), P• 1))0 tor 
the Festum Inventionis Sanotae Cruels. 
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magna domini clementia, su1a resp1ciens ovibus 
REGNAVIT 

omnia et imperavit 
A LIONO 

propri o sue> filio crucifixo, qui sur~rr;1t et 
sedet in t hrono, deeoneuloato Zabulo.~· 

The Creed 

Tropes to 'tho Creed e. re exceodlngly rare. Thia ma.y 

P8 traced to t he u.sua.1 simpl i.city of the plainsong setting 

for the Cre ed; normally it had little or no mol1sma. How• 

ever, more valid is tho reluctance of the writers to add 

anything to the Chui~ch' s confession of faith which had been 

formulated s o carefully in tho early Couno 11s. The Mass 

wrl tten by Piorre de Corbeil bas the following troped Credo. 

CREDO IN UNtnA DEUM, 
Unum Deura in trinitate, 

PATREM OMNI PO'rEU'l'EM, 
Qut poli sumll'l.a res1det 
1n arce, tr1nua et mus , 

FACTOR.EM CELT ET TERRE, 
Cond1t1onem fabrioe 

I BELIEVE IN ONE GOD 
one God in Trinity 

THE OMNIPOTENT FATHER 
Who 1s sitting 1n the 
highest vault of heaven 
Three and One, 

THE MAKER OF HEAVEN AND EARTH 
Founder or the world's 
frame mund1, 

UISIBILIUM 
13ILIUM 

OMNIUM ET nrorsr-Mm OF ALL THINGS VISIBLE 
AND HNI SIBLE 

Que celi 
tur. 

amb1 tu cont1nen• Which are held together 
by the circum!'erence of 

ET IN UNUM DO NI MUM, 
Qui Dom1nus e st omniwn, 

IHEsma XPISTUM, 
Regem seculorum, 

!i'ILIUM DEI UNIGENITUM, 
Uerbum Patris. 

ET EX PATRE NA'l'UM, 
Priuaquam mundus fierot, 

ANTE OMNIA SECUI.A, 
Ou1ua 3eneratio non habet 
finem. 

the heavens 
AND IN ONi!! LORD 

Who is Lord c,f all 
JESUS CHRIST 

The king ot the ages 
THE ONLY IEGOTTEN SON OF GOD 

The Word of tbs Fat.her 
WHO IS BORN FROM THE FA '!HER 

Botors the world was made 
ai~FORE ALL AGES . 

Whose generation has no end 

14wasne~, loo. o1t, For additional examples, see 
&',lalecta hmglcamedU~, g,e. cit., XLIX, 220 f • 
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.. DEUM DE , DE O, 
De1tate socia, 

LUMEN DE LlJMI ME , 
Quod olim nostr1s ref.ul
s1t in tonebris, 

DEUM VERUM J.)E DEO UERO, 
Patrls eterni genl tum 
ab ore o 

GENITUM, NOl'f FACTUM, 
Factum sub lege, 

GUNSUBSTAN'l1I ALEM PA'l'RI, 
Coo ternum 'Per onmiap 

PER QU-~M OMtHA JilAC'J.'A SUN1', 
Ualde bon~ o · 

QUI PROPTER NOS H.OMINES 
Plori gero pulsos solio 
primi petris pro del1cto 

g T PHOP'l1E1~ N OS·l 'HA J,1 SALUTEM 
DES CENDIT DB CE LIS, 

S1cut pluuia in uellus. 
E'l.1 I NCARNNl, US E3 '1' DE 
3 PI Rt rru SANCTO, EX MAH IA 
UIHGI"1E , 

G.uod onim 1n ea na tum 
oat de Snir1tu sancto 
est: -

ET !-IO!.:O FACTUS E S'r, 
Ut saluum racerot gonus 
hum.nnum. 

CRUCIFIXUS ETIAM PRO NOBIS 
?.11 tis hos tia 
factus nostra, ob reme• 
dia: 

sua ? ONTIO PILATO, 
Cum Pilatus haberet pre
sidium, 

PASSUS ET SEPULTUS EST, 
Ut expiatos sordibus 
reddat polorum sedibus. 

~T RESURREXIT TERCIA DIE, 
U1cto rege soeleris, 
red11t ab 1nfer1s, own 
summa uictor1a, 

GOD OF' GOD 
the Deity sharing 

LIGHT OF f.JIGHT , 
Who of old shone in our 
darknoss 

VERY GOD OP VEHY GOD 
Begotten from the mouth 
(uor.d) of· tho eternal Fat.her 

11i·~GOT1.PEN, NO'r tJAD.E 
?:lade under the Law 

OF ONE StH3STANCE ;~ITH THE FN.l1HER 
Coo ternal t hrough all th1l18S 

8Y WilOM ALL THINGS WERE MADE 
very good 

\'ftlO FOR US MEN 
( vrho) tor the off en3e of our 
first father have been been 
pushod from the flowery throne 

AND FOR OUR SALVAT!Ot.'i CAME DOWN 
FROM HEAVEN 

like the rain upon the foliage 
AND WAS tfiADE FLESH BY THE HOLY 
S PIR I'I' OF THE VIRGIN MARY 

for what is born 1n her 
is of the Holy Spirit 

AND WAS MADE MAN 
that he might make nho le 
the human raoe 

ALSO WAS CRUCIFIED FOR US 
and ,,as made to be our 
gracious sacrifice for our 
healing 

mmER PONTIUS PII.J\Tl~ 
when Pilate was govexnor 

SUFFERED AND WAS BURIED 
that w1 th the poorest 
seata of heaven He might 
restore the atoned 

AND ROSE ON THE TliIRD DAY 
Victor over the king or 
evil, returned from the 
depths with the supreme 
victory 

SECUNDUM SCRIPTURAS, AOOOHDING TO THE SCRIPTURES 
Tune 1mplete aunt scrip• then were the Scriptures 
ture. fulfilled 

ET ASCEND-IT IN CELUM, AND ASCENDED INTO HEAVEN 
Ante conspectum gentium, before the taoe ot the 

people, 
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SEDmT AD DEXT1~RAM PA'1.'RIS , 
Sccptrum tene ns i mpe riale o 

E'l' ITBRUI-5 UE.nURUS EST CUM 
GLORI A 

Ca terua s e p tus angeJ.lca, 

I UDI CARE UIUOS E'.1.' t10Ri'UOS , 
Di gna r e pond.e ns mer i ta: 

CUIUS REGN! NON b:RI'l' FINIS, 
I n 0 tt-}rnum 1Jominus r agnabit 
et ultro. o 

E'r IN' SPIR rru SANCTUM , DOM:r
NUrn , ET UIUPICANTEM, 

Qui_ anima bus uiuficandis 
a.quae re c unda t; 

QlTI EX PA'J.1 RE FILIOQ.UE 
PRO CE;DIT , 

Ambori.un sacrum spira
rnen, ne;ms amorque , 

QUI cur1c PATRE ET 1', I LIO 
SI!11UL ADOHATtm , 

Una permanena in usya, 

ET COt (H,ORI FICATUR ... 
Cum quibus regnat Deus 
a nte secula 

QUI LOQUUTUS EST PER 
PROPI1ETAS , 

Uerbio ut assent proflu1 
et caritate feru1d1. 

ET UNAM, SANCTAM, CATHOLICAM 
ET APOS OLICJU..1 ECCIBS1A?,1 , 

Angelia coronatum ut 
sponsata com1te. 

COHPITEOR ~-u!i1 .BAPTISMA, 
Cr1smato uero __ genus ut 
creetur Xpris ticola. rum. 

IN RErnISSIONEM PECCATORUM, 
Quod sanaui t les1onem 
multorum peccam1num 
1n Mar 1a. 

ET EXPEOTO RESURREOTIONEM 
MORTUORUM• 

in districti aduentu 
iud1ciso 

IIE I S S I T'l'DTG AT THE RI GHT 
UlUTD Of' THE FATHER 

holding His i mperial 
scepter 

A.trD HE WI LL CO ME AGAIN VIITH 
GLORY 

surrounded by the aneel1e 
company 

TO JUDGE THE LI VHfG AND THE 
DEAD 

worthy and deserving 
(works) reuarding 

WHOSE RB;IGN WI LL HA VE NO END 
and ,:ill r0ig n Lord in 
eternity and beyond 

AND I N TIE HOLY SP IRI'.r , LOt~D 
AND GIVER OF LIFE 

Who makes f'ru i ti'ul the 
waters giving life to 
ti.'1.e souls 

WHO FROM THE PATHER AND 
THE SON PfWCEE!JS 

His pledge and love of 
both the sa cred brea th 

WI:Hi IS lNORS!lI PED 'iJITH THE 
FATHER AND SON TOGETHER 

remaining Ona substance 
(with them) 

AND GLORIFIED TOGETHER 
with vlh.om He reigns God 
before the a.gas 

\!/HO SP.AKE 3Y TBE PROPHETS 
as they were prof use 
and fervent in word{s) 
and (deods of) charity 

AND ONE HOLY CATHOLIC AND 
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 

orownod by angels to 
be the espoused companion 

I CONli'ESS ONE MPTISM 
that among Christ's own 
by ( this) gift or grace 
be created the true birth 

IN THE REMISSION OF SINS 
because in Mary I:Ie has 
healed the wounds of 
many sins 

AND I Af,f AWAITING THE 
RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD 

and the coming or the 
bus1 Judge 
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ET UITA!'r'i UEN'rURI Sli;CULI, 
In leJY!pore rotributionis. 

At;IEH. ~ 

AU:) THE; LIFE OF 'l1HE AGE 
TO COME 

at the time of retribution. 
Af,~1IN • lb -

The same manuscript also conta1!1S a tr.::>ped setting of 

the Apostle's CreE)d -:.,hich 1 s not part of the Ma.as but was 

used in some of the minor offices. 

GRJ""i:DO IN .OEUM, PA'l1HErn 0Iv1NIP0'I'E1'1.L1EM; 
Solus qui tuetur omn1ag 
Solus qu1 gubernat omnia. 

CREA'l10HEM CELI BT TERRE, 
S1no quo nichil est crentum. 

ET IN I ID~SUM X.PISTUM, F IL!UM EIUS UNICUt.i, 
Na.tum ante secula; 

DOMIN1JTu1 NOSTRUM, 
Pro mundi remed1o, 
Carnis oportum pal'l,io, 

QUI CONCEP1.rus EST DE SPIRrru SANCTO, NATUS 
1ne.ffa ci liter 

EX !JIAHIA UIRGINE ;" 
Sol de s tella; 

?ASSUS sua PONTI O PILATO, 
Ipsi notestate tradita; 

CRUCI~'IXUS, MORTUUS, ET SE.PTJLTUS; 
Qu1 nulla porpetrarat facinora: 

DESCE HDIT AD INFERNA; 
Gem1t capta pastis antiqua; 

T!-~RCIA DIE, RESUHREXIT A MOHTUIS 
Tyrannum trudens uinculo; 

ASCE!fDIT AD CELOS, 
Unda descenderat, 

SED~T A.O DESTEnAM DEI PATRIS OMNIPOTE.NTIS, 
Regna cuius d1sponit 1ure perhenni; 

INDE UENTURUS IUDI CARE UIUOS ET :,10RTUOS, 
Reddens uice·m pro abditls 
1us tisque regnum pro bonis • 

CREDO IN SPIRITUM SANGTU?ii, 
S1ne quo precos omnes quasse creduntur 
et 1nd1gne Del aur1bus, 

SANCTAM ECOLESIAN CATHOLICAM; 
Que construitur in cells 
utuia ex lapidibus, 

15v111etard, .21?• cit., PP• 114 rr. MUslcal setting, 
172 ff. ---

l6Translation by nunrau. 
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SAWC'.rOHl~M C0MMUNI0Nli!M 1 
Ange l i quorum sarap ter u1dent i'aciem Po.tri s,• 

REM .:CSS I ONE1J P ·;c:c~ TOH UM 
Qui bus Deurn off ondimus 
cor de , ue rbis, operibus; 

CARi'.i IS 1usurrnsc:rION'EM, 
Inimorto.1:1 tatem cum Xpisto; 

UI:DAM ET.blRNAM i, 
Q~7rep1'omisit Deus diligent1bus se. 

ltMEN o · 

The Offertor y and GommW'.lion 

The !'ol1owing 'iiroped Off e rtory for Easter ia f'rom a 

thirteenth ce ntury manuscript: 

Ab i ncrepat i one et ira furoris dom1n1 
TERRA TREMUI T. 

U onmneo to. apo r ta. s unt et mul ta corpora s anc torum 
surrexez•unt 

DUt. RB 3Ui1Gi:FET 
Christus ludicaturus et vivos et mortuos, quando 
verenit 

I H I UDIC I O m;;us . 
Cbristus resurgente a mortuis, ven1te adoremus eum 
omnea ~ voce proclamantes , 

ALLE 4UIA 0 .. 

'l'he two t r ope<l communions a r e !'rom t he same manuscript 

source and arc t:or t he l~aa t o!' the EpiphanJ. One is 1n 

Prose, the other i n poetry: 

Q,u-a.e est ista tam olara colemnitas, !'ratres 
dilecti, in hac puer de virgine natus stella 
duce . est gentibus revolatus, qll$e et dicebant: 

VIDIMUS. 
Nato novo princ1pe, 
Viso novo sydere, 
Urbe magi regia 
Ipaurn vadunt quaerer, 

VIDIMUs.19 

l7v111etard, 2-:e• c1t., P• 94. Musical setting, PP• l.40 t. 

888 
l8wagner, QR.• c1t::-p. 288. For additional examples, 

Analect1ca ny:znnioa, .2.E• cit., XLIX, 283 rr. 
19 · Wagner; -21?• cit., P• 290·. For additional e.xamplea, 

•ee AnaJ.ect1ca hymp!'ca, 2.E.• EJ:!•• XL:tx, 34S rt. 
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ri'he Sano tua 

Th e Sane tuc fre que n tly was t r ope do The mel1stnat1o 

plainsong se t t lng toge t her with a t ext of aodra t1on and 

praise v,ou l d make the Sanotua a f'r~quent subject for farsing. 

SANorus 
9erpetuo numino c u.note re gens. 

SANCTUS 
Re gn~ euius disponena iura porhenn1 

SANO'fUS 
Oonsir.iills qui bona cunc t a nutria. 

DOMINUS D:;;us SABAOTli . PT.ENI SUN~' OF.LI E TERRA, 
GLORIA TUA • 

OSANHA IN EXCET,SI !3 1 
O De1.tas clentens., se ruorum suscipe lnudes. 

EENEDIC:TUS 
Mair e l '

1

111us 
Qt!I UE:.1I'(' IN NOfi'IIN}; oor;1INI. 

? le bs Ti b1 11 me nte pia., g en l tor, dictante sophya. 
Iubll ct z 

OSll.rHTA l 
Laudlbus int ont ia T1b1 plebs quoque, Xpriste 
r c C:mnp tor Gemlne t : 

OS1U IfA l 
Ca r m.:t.nis i n me ta s 1 t, Sp1r1 tus es·t Tib1, 
l e t a T~"iplicet: 

OSANt!ll. IN E XOELSIS it 
o quanta, qual1s que.ra auauis, quam beata slor1a~0 
Q.ua complentur» continentur, gubernantur omnia. 

The two following are from the Abbey or st. Gall by an 

anonymous wr1 ter. rrhey are examples of the beginnings of 

the use of rhyme and rhythm in the interpolation. 

SANCTUS 
Sanotorum exultatio. 

SANCTUS 
Sanctorum benedict1o. 

SANCTUS 
Sane torum conso lat lo. 

~Villetard, .2.£• cl~., P• 116. 
PP. 17,~ t • 

r1uaioal setting, 
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DOMINUS DEUS SABAOTH. PLENI SUNT CO.ELI ET TERRA. 
Quem de ce t l aus , salus et honor. 

GLOHIA :J.lUA, HOSANNA IW £XCELSi n. 
Q.uem dulc i iu'b i lo sa.notorum conoini t ordo 

BC:Nf~DICTUS QUI VBNI T 

SANCTUS 
D0 u s pa ter j c u :i u s pro ~, :\don t !.:l 
Bone con d i t a reguntur omn1a. 

S.A.NGTUS 
Filius patri s coa.eternus 
Se11·rperqu0 cum e o pe r omnia l a u dandus. 

SANCTUS 
S9iri t us u trius connexio, 
Fidolium s a lus , v i ta e t consolutio. 

D01:INUS DEUS o I'L-fNI SUNT COELI ET TJRRi\ o 
Verbo cuiu~ oxls t unt omn1a . 
Coolum., pontus, tellua, ae terna. 

13Etfl!:DICTUo ~11.t v;:;NI T . 2! 

Tho Lord t s Pr a yer 

Th.i:1 tropo a lso oonAl s f r om Pierre de Corbe i ], Archbishop 

or Sena. I t 1s interesting to note that the trope d commentary 

for the \1a.s~J ident;lf' :i.es "ou.r daily ilread" ,·lith "the bread 

or angelstt or the Holy Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 

P/1.TSB NOS?ERg 
F1dem au ge h i s qui cre
dunt in Te• 

QUI ES U T CT•'L' I S . .., ... , 
Et abyssos intuer is; 

8ANCTIFI0ETDR NOMEN TTJUM, 
In bonitate ele c torum 
tuoruro.; 

ADUENIAT REGNUM TUTP.4, 
Cu1us re3ni non erit 
t1n1s; 

FIAT UOLUNTAS TUA, 
. Per quam nos tra generis 
reparata est uita, 

SICUT I N CELO E:'l' I N TERM 
Regena gubernansque, 
oont1nens et sa!uans; 

OUR FA'I'HEH 
inorense the faith or them 
who believe in i'bee 

vrno A.t"{T n 1 HEAVEN 
and ( l/iho) lookest (down) 
into ~&a (bottomless) pit 

HALLOWED BE THY NA.?£ 
1n the good will or Thy 
elect 

'l'HY KINGDOM COME 
Whose kingdom s hall have 
no end 

THY WI I,L BE DONE 
by which the life of our 
race is restored 

ON EARTH AS IT IS I N HEAVEN 
ruling and governing, 
holding together and saving 

21 ,-
A-- Wagner, ~· .9..ll~, P• 289. For add!. tonal examp.u, a, 

••• ft£aa.lect1ca hyr.mloa, 2.2.• cit., XLVII, J03 ff• 
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PANE!:! NOSTRUM corIDIANl.JM 
Panem angelorum 

DA NOBIS, 
I ncorruptibili ueste 
cir cumam:1.c t a ns nos 

r!ODIE, 
Nos t r a ut pura _s ctora 
s !nt ot cor pora ; 

ET DIMITrE N0 3 :CS DEBIT A 
N'OS'PHA. 1 

Potes enim cu nctu ~ 
SIC1Yr h"T NOS DI MI T'I' I MUS 
Dh!DI 'rOH IBUS Nosmrn s, 

Ad 1,edime ada pecce. ta \.' t 
s fl. l uc.n c.as e.nimas 

ET N.C NJ'.3 I NDUCAS I N 
Tg~,1P'rl'.'l1I •) M I.::M, 

Ne sorpsns :Lllc c al l1-
du s i n ti"'andi t empte t 
atl:t. t us ; 

SED L i fu-:HA. .Nv 
Et so.lt1.a nos 

A ?.::~w , 
In po r h o nni s0 cu.lorum 
tarnpor o . 22 

OUR DAILY BREAD 
t he bread of angels 

GIVE n;:rro us 
cloth lng us a bout with 
incorruptible garmont 

TODAY 
that we m ! ght h~. ve pure 
hea~ts and bodies 

AND FORGIVE US OUR DB BTS 
f or i n a l l 'i.h i nt;s 'I'hou 
art able 

AS \':i'E AL SO ?ORGIVii: OUR 
DEB'VORS 

t o r edeem (thorn f rom) 
thei r• sins and s ave 
( t heir ) soul s 

AND DO NOT IBAD U~~ I NTO 
T.'GMPTATION 

les t that cunning serpent 
tempt t ho entrance of 
those go 1ng in 

DDT DELI VER US 
and save us 

FRotft EVI L 
1n th~

3 
time of .. ever lasting 

azeS11 

The Agnus~ 

The A5nus Doi ,·,e.a often fo.rse d. The fi r st example b;r 

Pierre de Corbeil :ts a prose 1nterpole.t1on and th e second is 

in simple verse . 

AGNUS DBI. QU I 'r'Oi"LI S PECCATA MUND!, 
Qui sedes a d dexteram Patria, solus 1nuis1b111s,Deus 

?dIS!m.ERE .-10BIS . 
AGNUS OEI, QUI TOLLIS ?l:sCCATA MUND!, 

Rex re gum, ;jaudi um e.ngelorur.i, Deus, 
MISJ.;H,GnE .NODIS. 
AGNUS DEI~ ( UI TOLLI S PECCATA MUNDI, 

Lux 1ndef1c1ens~
4

pax perpetua, redempt1o, Deus, 
DONA NOBIS PACID« .~ 

22 
V1lletard, .2.E.• .2..!1•• 

23 transla tion by R. T. 
24 V1lle tard, .2.E.• ill•, 

P• 9.3 t. Musical setting, PP• 139 t. 

Du.Brau. 
~. 116 r. ~s!cal setting, P• 175. 
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AGNUB DEI, ~VI ·ruLLIS PECCA'l'A MUND!, 
Crimi na tollis .11 
asper•a raollis 
Agn.u.s honorls~ 

J•,HS)!F1';HE .N0 6IS o 

AGNUS DEI, Q.UI 'i'OLLIS PECCA'l'A ti'JJND! , 
Vulner~ ;;,;an.ass-

. aZ'du~ plG.nas, 
Agnus amoris, 

I1!ISERERE NOBIS • 
AGNUS DEI, (r)_U I 'l'OLT,I ~ PECOATA MIDmI, 

Sor di da mui1da s, 
cunc~s foe cundas, 
Agnus odoris~ -~ 

i)v'°\'di, -.~o·"'J· · n ~,, :·n,,, ~-) ,.., ... J.~ 1.J • • ~ l 1., i\.,~_J , , c. 

'l'he 1 te Mis sa 2.§! 

Evon the cl ose of' t ho Tiiass was frequantly tropad. 

I'I'.E: s .i.nE) dolo e t 11 tao Pa;~ vobiscumo tiISSA }.'ST. 
!J.1.:!0 se1:1po r a.e:;l ·!;0 in corde gloria1~1 et •JRA'l1IAS o ~o 

Tropoo to t he Chants of t..."io Off ice 

The nurabe:r of troped chants in the Offices is very 

small. ':i.he plainsong ~atting for the Office was usually 

simple and most of the texts were already syllabic. Only 

some o~ the responses were troped. 

l'U liTJ?8l',1 DOMI N£, 
Alpha et omega, qui in pricipio oum Patre 

. omnia croasi ex nihilo et 111 praesenti die 
nasci dignatus es ex v1g1n1s alvo, 

2.! ISbRE NOH IS O 27 

25tuther n. Reed., The Lutheran Liturgy ( Philadelphia: 
MUhlenberg Preas, c.19h7J"; P• Jli.6. 

26. 
Nagner, .22• ~., p. 290. 

27 Herbert Gol tzen n Der Tlgl1c;he Gottesd1ens t," 
~e1turi1a/Handbuch des' Evalifaliscben Gottesdienstea, ed1 ted 

1 1(ii. F'e.rdinand ·"rt'ilffi'er Walter B!inkenburg (Kassel: 
Johannes Stauda-ve~lag, 19~6), III, loJ, ~n~ 252. 



CHA.PT,m XII 

THE PRE-NOTKEiUAN SEQUENCE AND r.J~ROPE 

Wothing can be more unsatisfactory to 
the student who is trying to force the 
sequence into any particular theory of 
musical ori g in than the contemplation 
of vihat i s a ctua lly 1-movm on this 
subje ct, for the question seems destined 
to ren1ain undecided. 

1 --Ruth Messenger 

By Notk0r' s own admission in his letter to his patron, 

Luitv,ard, Notker, did not invent the seqU9nce form but 

rather \?rote text following the example he f'ound 1n the 

manuscript brought to the Abbey of st. Gall by a monk fleeing 

from Jum1eges. The development of both the sequence and 

the trope .from the t 1me of Notlcer and Tutilo until the 

Oounc11 o.f' '!'rent is musono.bly wel l•lmown; hov~ver the origin 

of the forms and the 1r development until the reign of 

Charlemagne is not at all clear. 

To repeat what was said earlier, all writers agree that 

the sequence is a trope connected with the Alleluia ot the 

Mass. There is, however, no agreement about a definit1on ot 

either of the terms, nor whioh of the two is older. In 

general most scholars feel that in Europe the trope is older, 

jua t as the ma Jori tY' holds that ,the sequence was primarily 

a mus1ca1, not a literary, innovation. There are a number 

1
Rut.h Ellis Messenger, ·.l1ll8 Medieval Latin HYDm (Wash1ns• 

ton. D.c.: Capital Pre-as~ o.'19>3J, P• ~. 
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of arguments supporting a Byzantine orlgin for the sequence 

and tropes, but here again there 1s little uniformity in 

the s ta tament of the degree to which the European forms are 

related to or dependent upon similar counterparts in the 

Eastern liturgyo The influence may have boen indirect and 

merely suggested too form, 1 t may have been very direct 

providing t he Frankish monks u1th examples which they trans• 

lated from Gr eek into Latin, and of coUl"Se there may have 

been no inf luence at all. It 1 s possible tha.t s imila.r 

structural for ms in the East and West could have developed 

indepen den tly f'rom a co!ilmon example in the ancient and 

orienta l elements in the early church. 

If ,,,c begin the history of the sequence and the trope 

r11th the works of Notker and Tutilo at st. Gall, the forms 
/ 

appear to b0 of li~erary origin. Leon Gautier. who was 

among the first to study the medieval sequences and tropes, 

defined a trope a s tho interpo+ation of a liturgical text. 

Mus1colog1sts such as Jacques Handschin, Gustav Reese, 

W1111 Apel, and Heinrich Husmann disagree and rega rd the 

forms as originally musical interpolations to which text 

were added at a later time. In support or this t~y or i'er 

many examples and in addition claim that the tenns sequence 
2 

and trope are themselve s musical terms. 

2Ernst Robert Ourtius, European Literature and !h!, 
Latin Middle Ages, translated from the German b1-wr11ard R. 
Trask (New York: Pantheon Books Inc., c.1953), P• 238. "01' 
great a1sn1f1cance 1s the appearance or t,he Muses 1n the 
sequence poetry •••• Now, that the Muses were invoked in 
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The Alleluia Jubilus 

Ali"eady in the ancient Hebrew liturgy the cantor was 

allowed some !'reedom 1n the singing Gf the final vowel of 

the Alleluia. Hore was one ot the few places where t'ree 

musical e:nbelllshments were permitted. At first those 

embellishments were a ·static impromptu impro.visations; 

later these improvisations were worked out before hand and 

became very elaboi~ate. 

This 1:1:curgical freedom was adopted by the v,orsh1p 

of the Chris·l;ian Church from its parent, the Iiebrew liturgy. 

Thia custom vras adopted by Syrian rite and by the European 

11turgies as well. Pope Damasus (d.38~.) is usually credited 

w! th in-liroduo 1ng the jubilus into Western song .3 Tilis 

orna. ta and often lengthy melodic singing 0£ the final vowel 

of 'tbe Alleluia was an expression of the joyful response 

of the laity to the psalmody suns by the precentor. 

Although the priests• anxio~ to protect the 
suprapersonal character or the service, have 
alwo.ya restrained the autonomy ot' religious 
poets and singers, they gave way--both in the 
Christian and in the Jewish l1turgy--1n one 
episode ot the cult. T.he cantor; intoning the 
Alleluia \Y8.S allowed to effuse his exaltation 

.the liturgical sequences of the earliest 
by the musical origin ot the sequence." 
ment proves nothing since the Muses, the 
of the arts and sc1enc~a, were goddesses 
poetry. 

period is explained 
However, the state
Classical patronossea 
ot both music and 

3Paul Henry Lange, Music in Western C1v111zat1on 
YoX'kt w. w. Norton. Inc., 194iT; P• 46. 

(New 
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in free onthus1astic melodies and ·to enrapture 
the priost1 and congregation in his godly 
di thyramb. ~ 

Sto Augustine in his commentary on PsaL~ 95 wrote: 

"He v1ho sirlJS e. jub1lus, spee.ka no words; 1 t is a song or 

joy with out words; it 1s the voice of a heart; dissolved 

with joy o o • 1 t• s joy too graat to put into words. n 

St• Jerome uses similar expressions in hls commentary on 

Psalm 32. 

Tho free r.ieJ.:tsma or the Alleluia \Vas 1'01• a while the 

only place '\'li thin the st1 .. ucture of the Ma_ss that gave the 

musician any freedom of expression. Perhaps this is the 

reo.oon th.a t th0 jubilus often \vo.a long and elaborate. 

T!'l0 folJowing alleluias of the Gregorian che.n ·t, 
taken from Jewish 11 turgy, proved to be a precious, 
but o~rous heirloom. Products of a mature oriental 
art, the endless coloratura. on the one concluding 
votrel--E!, .. •Were entirely .fo1•eign to the voloos. 5 techniques and taste of Western and Central Europe. 

At the same t 1me that St. Ambrose of Milan introduced 

antiphonal singing into Italy 1'rom the East. the Roman 

Council or 382, presided over by Pope Damasus~ of1'1ciaily 

introduced antiphonal singing into the Roman liturgy. These 

two practices introduced from the Orient both a melismatie 

extension of the final~ of the Alleluia and the pract1oe 

of antiphonal singing; both are essential to the sequence 

form. 

4eurt Sachs Our Musical Heritage (New York: Prent1ce
Hall, Inc., e.1948r;-p. 59. 

5~. 
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Under the reforms of Greg ory the Orea t a vorse, 

generally from the Scri9tures , \':a.a added to the Alleluia 

after \"lhich the Alleluia melody w1 th its jub1lus wa.s 

rapeatedo However, the melisma was no longer an impromptu 

improvisation and it was greatly simplified and reduced 

in l eng t h so t h a t it could be more eas1 ly sung by the 

Western clor gy o Perhaps 1t was th:rough t~ practice of 

adding a tex t to the Allelui% mel1sma that the la. ter 

literary s equence arose. The melody for the text of' the 

verse was usua lly l e ss melisma tic than for other parts of' 
6 the 1 :t. t ur gy . 

Al l eluia and Verse for E91phany 

Alleluia, Vi d1mus stellam oius in Or1ente, 
e t venimua cum muneribua adorare Dominum, 
Allelu ia of 

Attempts to Define Terms 

Liturgists and the musicoleg1sts in general agree upon 

the nature and s t -1lucture of the jubilus, but as soon as an 

attempt is made to define the term sequence or trope as a 

development f rom the jubilua. \ve · f'ind many divergent 

opinions, different terminology for the same thing and same 

terms defined .differently. He~ again one can do no more 

than pre sent the problems anq. .hope that some day an in• 

6carl Parrish and John F. Ohl, Masterpieces ot M:gs1~ 
before 1750 ( New York: w. \Ve Norton and Company. Inc.• 
c.1.951). p. 6. 

7L1ber Usualis U1ssae et ottio ii, edited by the Bene• 
d1pt1n&a of SoXeam.ea (1oul'na-r. Belgium: Desclee and Company, 
1947), PPo 370 r. 
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disputable answer will be suggested which will satisfy 

everyone, but at this time the hope for such 3. possibility 

seems futile. 

One Qp pronch , from a musical viewpoint, believes that 

it became necessary to divide the lengthy and elaborate 

melismo of the jubilus into shorter phrases so that tr~ 
Dinger could c o.tch a breath. Each phrase 1s called a 

8 seoue ntia and t h.3 0ntire melism.9. .a,0qu0,ntiae,. Somo jub111 

wer3 sung in u n ison -:1h1le otbc,rs it seams were sung anti• 

ph.onally, t h e second choir repeating e,:actly the phrase 

sung by the .f' i r st. This P then, would 171..ake the sequence 

prirn.a.rl ly a musical forn1. 

Perhaps, as suggested by the Notker story, a text was 

added to these melodic 1nterpola tions. Finally when a text 

w&s adued to the sequentia it was ealled seguentia ~ prosa. 

The torm prosa. hare means not ooet1ca, for the first syllabic 

texts fitted to a preex1stf)nt 1,eguentia wera of neoessi t;y 

written as prose. 'l'he seguontia 2.J!! prosa in France generally 

was called prosa while the Germans usually used the term 

seguontia. Peter \Vagner snys that even la~r, when the texts 

began to follow a simple poetic style "te ordinary singers 

the novel poetic fonn seemed to be prose; consequently g1ven 

the name ,Prosa. ,.9 

8 
Messenger,~· -2..!:!•, P• JS. 

9Peter Wagner, Introduction to the Gregorian Melodies, 
a Handbook ot Pla.1nao.;f ( Second eclrtlon; London, The Plain• 
song and Mediaeval ~us C Society~ 1901), 9• 234. 
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Acoord1ng to anotmr theory which agre~a partially with 

tho precedi ng expl a na tlon the wordless melody \7a3 called 

a seou..ela wh ich ttwas divided into phrases 01' irregular 

len13th wh i c h v.{cu ld. explain the irregular length of tho 

seque nce stanzas each of which was repeated; which tvere 

t h erefo r e called Sequ en t i a. "
10 

The words set to the melody 

,.-,er e cnlle d ~ ~"' not because o.f thoi r 1 i terary fonn but 

o e ::?s l y an abbrev5.a tion meaning "for the sequence," 

~ Sc quontiA. o 
11 

'I'his oxplo.na tions howe vcrp does not seem 

to be at a J. J. sa t i sf u c tory o 

Tl1e te1'"I',1s §pguela and aeciuentia t hemselves have boan 

do£1ned d:.tffer ently: either as a sequence or succession ot 

notes ,1hi ch i"onn a melody, or tracing the ,,ord back to 

segu or., ·co i'oll m1, it oan bo eitr..er th~ t ext ' or mE>lody 

It 1• ' 12 
wh ich i'ollows · the Alleluia. 

There a r e vory few today v,ho a gree with. the s implo 

explanation made by Michael Praetorius ( d.1621) in his 

Syntugma musicum I, 46. He attributes the orig in or tho 

name sequence to the 11 turgioo.1 formula .for the announcement 

or the Gospel which follows the . Alleluia. The announcement 

lO\Yini'red Douglas, Church Music in His·i;orz and Practice 
( New York: C1'..arle s Sor1bner• s Sons, 1949), l'• 180:-

l1Ib1d -· 12The ijymnal 19u0 Companion, prepared by the Joint 
Commission on tl:ie" lrevrslon Qf· tE'.e· Hymnal or ~be Protestant 
Episcopal Chu:rch in the United States ot America (New York: 
The Church Pens 1on Fund, c. 1949), p. 58. · 
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or the Gospel in the Mass begins "Sequentia Sancti Evangelli 
nl3 secundum.. • • • However, Peter Wasner dismisses this 

explanation vory quickly and 1n a few words; in a footnote 

he says that of t h is t heory n1t 1s unnecessary to waste 

a single word. 1114 

Several Theories or the Origin 
of Sequence and Trope 

Severa l h ypotheses ha vo been offered as solutions to 

the problem of' the orig in of' the medieval Frankish sequences 

and tropes. The simplest explanation would be that the 

sequence and trope developed naturally within the framework 

of the · Roman Mass and Office. As such it would be solely a 

West European development possibly somewhat dependent upon 

the folksongs and dances for models. This explanation bas 

some merit a nd answers sane questions quite satisfactorily. 

but it does not seem to be an adequate solution.15 A second 

hypothesis is that the Carolingian sequence and trope are 

modeled dix-ectly after contemporary Greek examples. Peter 
I 

Wagner and Egon Wellesz undoubtedly are the two most famous 

proponents of this theory. A third theory advanced by 

Clemens Blume is more or less a comprom1 se between Eastern 

and Western or1g1n. Whon Gregory established a uniform 

lJa~ Ancient and Modern (Historical Ed1t1on), Intro
duction by ' • H. Frere'TLondon: Wm. Clowes and Sons,. Ltd.• 
1909), p. xx1v. Messenger, 2.2• cit., p •. 37 allows mis as a 
slight poss1b111ty. 

l4wasner, .22• cit., P• 223, tn. 4 •. 
15uessenger• .9.2• cl t., P• .36. 
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chant !'or ~ church he shortened and simplified the melodies 

o!' the liturgy and especially the mel1smas at the end o!' 

the Alleluiao Later in Carolingian t1mes when there was a 

tendency toward a more elaborate form, according to Blume, 

the orig inal p1?0-Gregoey melodies were again revived. This 

would make the Frankish melodies dependent upon very early 

Greek and Syrian models. But here too the evidence available 

is not sufficient to prove or dispro,,e this theory. 

The majority of the great number o!' scholars who hold 

tho. t there is an immediate Greek influence upon the soquence 

and trope believe that the terms are both musical and Greek. 
I 

Trope, they say, comes from Tpoiror which means a turn, 

and sequence or seguent1a is a translation of the Greek 
J nl 

J.. f( o ). o vcre-w to follow or accompany. But even here there is 

no agreement, for, says Ruth Messenger, the weakness o!' this 

argument II is 1 ts de1>endenoe upon a misunderstanding of the 

Greek fonn of worship ·to which the word appltes."16 

Egon Wellesz and Peter Wagner both agree that the 

medieval La tin trope and sequence a re dependent upon Greek 

musical and liturgical practices. However, they each 

emphasize a different way 1n which the Greek influence was 

felt 1n the West. Wellesz tries to establish the similarity 

or the early Greek styles w1 th the form of the Carolingian 

sequences and tropes. Wagner, on the other hand, tries to 

show the.t there was a close relationship and frequent 
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1ntereha n.ge . between Charlemagne's court and that or the 

Byzant 1 ne Emps ror. 

We llesz maintains the Byzantine origin of the trope 

and sequence on tb9 great similarity of these forms with that 

of the Greek troparia. He asserts that the Eastern Church 

adopted the practice of the Syrian rite of inserting short 

prayers or other interoalations after each verse of a psalm. 

The psalm verse was cal led a o tichos and the 1 nterplated 
17 

text a tropo.rion. At first the tropar1a were written 1n 

poetic proso and were brief. A.t'ter the fifth century they 

were written in strophic fonn and were of much greater 

length. Becuuse of this they were then restricted to be 

sung only after the la8t three to six verses of the psalm. 

"In this period the liturgy consisted of psalms, of nine 

Odes or Cantica, of certain fonnulae dating back to the 
· 18 

earliest times of Christianity, and the Tropar1o." If 

this theory is true that the sequence and trope developed 

t"rom the trooar1on, then they are of a literar.y and not 

primarily musical origin. 

The earliest account of the singing of the troparia 

is a f'ifth century record of Abbot Pambo' s alarm at the 

widespread practice. From his monastery in the desert he 

l7Gustave Reese, Musio in the Middle Ages (New York: 
W • W. N~1'ton and Company• c .1940 ) , P • 78 • 

18A History of .Byzantine Music and H~o6raphz, edited 
by Egon .... We!Iesz "("Uiford: clarendon Press, 4 ), P• 144. 
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aent one of hta diac1plea to Alexandria to sell the products 

the monks had made. While 1n the c 1 ty the young monk at&.7ed 

at the Church or st. Mark where he witnessed th.a elaborate 

ceremonies and heard the s 1ng1ng of the troer1a. It seems 

that 111onk was greatly imp?'essed by the a1ng1ng and thought 

that t he monks at the monastery ought to be '98rm1tted to 

sing the hymns and troear1a ha had heard in Alexandria. 

At this time there was a strict rule or the anchoritic com-
1 

munity which did not permit any s-1ng1ng whatsoever. To 

the young man• s suggestion tho abbot answered 1n despair that 

he saw the time coming when monks would "abandon. their rigid 

discipline pronounced by the Holy Spirit and would give them• 

selves over to songs and melod1es."19 

Anth imus and T1mocles (c.4.$0) are the first Byzantine 

hymn writers mentioned by name. Each had a large following 

in Cons tant1nople. However. none ot the tropar&a of these 

hymnod! sts has oomo down to us at least not under the 1r 

names. It 1s probable tba.t among the large number of anony

mous tropar1a .t"ound 1n Bysan tine service books th.ere are some 

by these two wrf.te1'8. Sane or their oompos1t1ona may have 
20 

aU11vtved, but there 1s no evidence or this. 

The e·arly tropar1on evolved into a more poetic and 

independent form called a stiaharon. One ot the later 

stichera by a nun, .Kas1a, 1n the oarl7 ninth c«sntury ls or 
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special interest because of 1ts t.itructure and because 1t 

is oontenipor-nr y wl th No l:ik0r and Tut1lo. It eona1s ts ot 

three long phrunoo, ea.oh of which is repeated t'ollowed by an 

unropeatod .final ph rase ( aa bb cc y). It :ls therefore very 

similar to t;he sequence which was popular in Europa at that 

time. "On the basis of' such evidence it has been asserted 

that th0 sequence spread to t r.e 'lest from Byzantium, but 

the claim can ha.rdly ba said to have been conclusively 
21 

proved." 

Of cour•se tbs question thllt is askod is v,hat influence, 

if any, did t hese Groek forms have upon Notker and his con

temporaries . Wag ner and those who agree with him say that 

those Greek li·curgical fot'",ns had a great influence and served 

as models and at time a v1ere merely transl.a tad f1"om Greek 

lnto La.tin. They say there is nothing 1n the hymnody nor 

liturg ical tradition of the Latin cl1urch from the time or 
Ambrose whi ch could have served as a model for the sequence 

and trope forms. 

The origin of the t1•ope is urunistakable when the 
texts of these insertions is examined. Until far 
into the twelfth century they abound in Greek ...-vords, 
the whole manner or expression betraying an Eastern 
origin, out sometimos dramatic, always profuse in 
types and symbolical images, ~~d differing greatly 
from the precise Latin style . .. 

21Reese, !?Ja• cit., P• Bl. The author gives the musta, 
text, and translatI'ori ot the stioheron by Kaaia, Augoustou 
Monarkheaantos. 

22 
Wagner, .22• .=11•, P• 2li4• 
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Wa.gn:,r' points out t:.notl 01• pec.iullarity in the oldest 

raanusc:t•ipt o~ ·fotker• s Libor sequentiarum to support his 

theory. Th0 or1gtnal Allelv.ia melody was written in the 

margin at the s ido o.r .each ver se and was normally written 

in phrases as they V./OUld be sung as a me lismn.. When tha 

sequence '..';a.s sung tho melody v,-r1 tten in the margin was 

to be split up in such a way that one note would f all on 

each s ylle.ble of the text. Some timos the syllables ot the 

text we1""0 also provided with a notation ( neums) • so that 

often the melody vras written twice-.. 01'lce in tm margin as 

&"'l Alleluia me lody with the notes in groups a.."ld again with 

the !"!Otes written se para tely above the text. 

A sim.ilar method of noting the whole melody in 
the margin is to be round in the Byzantine hymn 
USS : 1n many or these the text of tho hymn is 
preceded by a short indication of tho melody as 
1 t is to bG sung2 while :tn o·thers the melody is 
set out in .f'ull. 3 

Since many of the tropes and sequences have Greek names 

and employ the Byzantine method or notation, an extensive 

study or certain sequence melodies bas been made to detennine 

whether they a:re modeled after Greek originals. 't'!agner is 

sure that among Notker' s melod1e s there are some Byzantine 

melodies. but he adds that no manuscript evidence p~0v~s 

this conclusively, nor on the other hand is there any 

evidence which definitely refutes this. What 1s true 

of the melodies Wagner believas is true of the texts also, 

23 4 Ibid., P• 22 • -
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"Thare is nothing to contradict the supposition that direct 

translo.t ions from the Greek a ppear 1n many of Not kar• s 

sequences o 
1124 Thia would not be unusual since a St. Gall 

manuscript conta ins a Latin translation of the hymn from 

the Byzantine liturgy. 

The system of not ation used in the St. Gall manuscripts 

of !fo ·l;ker' s s e quence i ndicato a Greek i nfluence. The noum 

which defi nitely is or Eastern origin, probably around tho 

sixth century~ was used by the Frankish monastel"ies at 

Metz, La on, Jumie ges, and St. Gall. 25 The Abbey of St. Gall 

conti nued to use tha neums after tha invention or the 

s ta.f'!' to i ndicate intervals. The neums were written in the 

manner of the gastem Churoh, that is, the symbols were in 

a stra igh t line and not at different levels to indicate 

pitch. Unfortunately here too the paucity of manuscripts 

"makes a ga p 1n the evidence ju~t where support ls most 

neoded ••• but the assumption in tavor ot Greek originals 
26 

1a at least strong enough to forbid its being ignored." 

V.fagner believes th.at originally the neums in France 

had Tie.tin names which were replaced with Greek names during 

the Carolingian period. Under the patronage of Charlemagne 

many Byzantine teaohers came to instruct the court and many 

21.,.Ibid., P• 230, tn. 1. -
25Reese~ .22• cit., P• 133. 

of the neum and· 1ti"i'ntroduot1on 
' Reese discusses the origin 

into Latin use. 
26 

Messenger~ .22.• ~., P• 39• 



wore sent by t11e e mperor to toa c'h the monks i:1 the monas• 

terieso T1a.t Croekf.l l iv~d at Sto Gall bet1.vaen the ninth 

and el0ventI.1 centurie~ 1a certain; e ·v·idence of th.is is 

found i n tr..e 1.e ttors of St. 08 ll and in t he A bboy' s manu

scrip t~ which. a re in both L9. tin o.nd Gree!c. Direct proof 

t..~e.t Greek monks lived. at Sto Gall is contained in one 

of Notker· ' s own l e ttcl"S in \'Jhich he se.::ids 'greetings from 

the Hellenic Brot hers."
27 '.rhe Ee.st.em i nfluence \T!lS felt 

not on !.:f i n the Frankish kingdom but 1n the rest of Latin 

Europa a3 we ll, e ven ns .f'o.r as t;he I3rit1sh Isles~ Eas t ern 

:i.nfluenc E>s are a lso eviden t 1n Italy. 

G1..,::>ek &nd rj,..~ tln rw.mes wore placed side by side, 
and some theorists used Greek terms whilo othors 
i.lSed !Jattn for the sa.-ne meaning; for e;z::amp ls, 
Aribo Scholasticus (d.1078) oalls tremula what 
Berno of Ro:tcher..e.u (d.10/~.8) calls guillsma. 
Am.one tho Latin neums ten have G~eek names, 
cl1nis, n odntus~ clin~cus, a.postropha., or1scus, 
epiphonus, caphalicus, ancus, trigon, guilismn, 
nh ilo ei ght hr-tve Latin names, clivls, pes, >Junc~Hm~ 
virga, torculus, porrectus, pressus, scandicus. 

In support of this sc,me have pointed to the fact that the 

monastery a t s t. Gall and ma.."ly others in Germany and France 

are of Ce ltic origin; !.t is ,'JOll knoiTll that the Irish monks 

,vere t he chie .f' apostles in the we st !'or Byzantine tradition, 

customs, and t ~e ch ing. 29 

It is reaoonable to assume that both Notker and Tutilo 

we~e acquainted with contemporary Greek hymnody, but just 

how much they knew or it they learned at the sohool of st. 

27Mar•ie :?ierik, !a! Song of ~ Churchl.4( New Yorks 
Lonamans, Green and Cempany, c :l:·9lf71, P• 2 • 

28rbid., p. 213. 29sachs, ls.!!• ill• -
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Gall o.nd J~at hew m.uch :tnapi:r.t1. tlon d!.d the Jtvnte,ees 

ma:iuscrlp t s g 1ve these 1.'f!'i tars ls a qua stion which seems 

dost inod to remain un1ec1dedo 

Even thougb. t~e so quenoe and tr()pe .form and structure 

s trong ~.y indica t o a Byzantine or:ts ln, i1ot all scholars a.re 

nilling to agrqE} t !1c. t such a definite relat1on~h1p exists. 

Pirst of all, tro y point out t here is no !ncontestable 

proc,f supporting the nbove t hAor~.eso There ,.a no Latin 

sequence whl cA., vm know tc ba a direct trans la.ti on from 

tho Greek and if tho Byza.n t:tne forms did lend to the 

se quonc0 and t ro?~, t he influecnae was very indirect sinee 

tho scqu~nc9 itself ts unknown in the Eastern liturgy. 

'l.1!lere le e.lso no Greek hymn whose structure exactly parallels 

that of tho sequencoso "Thus tho Byzantine theory 01' 

or1gJ.n breaks down men me trtcal sources are subjected to 

closer- scrutiny. 11 3° 

ThoEH;> r1ho deny or minimize the Gree·k influence do 

not rogar•d the Greelt titles oi' some of the sequence a.s 

proof' or an 1nd!cat1.on C1f their Byzantine origin. They 

regard the Greek titles which replaced the earlier Latin 

names in keeping w1 th the eustom of the scholars or the day 

who used Greek titles, termss and phrases much the wey we 

use Le.tin today. Anyone who wished to appear learned 

and modern subst1 tuted the t'am111ar Latin words w-1 th the 

30 4 Messenger, .2la• ~., P• O. 



more !.mprs ~R 1 ve Gree Ir words. Th 1. s we.s true not only of 

rux:.s5.c ~nd .hym~odys but it occur.red ,.n othor area s as well. 

Hor:0 T.rex-5 the o. lt e r na te su.gr e::.t :tons r.-ade by those who 

d l s count o .. mtni ;dze t he Ee.8tem inf'luencas ar'3 sub ject 

to t he Sf'. tr.e 0r.: ·t icismg Th0y too co.n ~:::tabl:tsh no dof.1111te 

ind i s put uble proof to s up1:)ort their claims . 

f.',or.10 c r..mtern '1.ore.1"j' G9!'ma:n nch~lo.rs ,'3Uch as J'a cquos 

tha.t t ho t1"'ope is pr:lmari J.y a ~·1fe stern Eu:ro::)S development. 

Hz.ndsch :!. n ou.t l inos tr..e ::iany prototypes of' th9 sequence and 

trove f 01.,m in o t!1er 1 :t turgie s other th.an too Byza.n tine 

and a J.s o c i t 3s s 5. miJ.e..ri tics in the Anglo- Saxon song and 

de.no0 f'orms o Te.c k maint,Rlns th.at more recent r~esearch 

1nd1 C!i. tes t h.D. t :i.~stead. of the supposed. Byzantine origins 

t..11.a t ths or.ig:!.n of the f.'orm is in West0rn F,uropo, pos.sibly 

even i n th0 Abbey of Sto Martial at Limoe;es. Kreig states 

fort..rir:ight ly.~ "Der Tropus · u11d die Sequenz geh8ren den 

mi ttele.lterlichen Fonn Sili, s1nd also rein abondland1sehen 

U "31 rsprunge so • • • 

According to Ja.cqt.na Hands chin the trops and 1 ts later 

development the aequenea had their prototypes in the 

Ambros!an Gallice.n, a.nd Mozarob1o chant as well a.s 111. the 

older Roman chant. Already in Ambrosian chant. the oldest 

ecelesiastical chant of the Western ·church, we find oxamples 

or Alleluia melodies with parallel repetition of the music. 

3llt"'ranz Krieg, Katholische Kirohenmusili; ( Taufen, Swit
zerland: Vorlag Arthill" Niggli und Willy VeF.kaut, c.-1954) • p. 41. 



Tb.er::: i s n l zrn ~~ tendoncy t o v.r.b pt t he inoerted 
melody to the strictly liturgical one: 1t 1s 
; •EU"t :i.c u 2.a:ri:ty the becirming ana tro e nding of the 
molisma t hat a.re ralated to the plainsong melody, 
and t ~J.s re1;..:.ac'::: u s of ~ho se quence min tro~ .,32 

Tr.c:i:.•o i £ a lso ::;om~ 0'".7'idon ce t he.t the Gal l ! co.n chant 

!:>01•111:lttod t he i!"'.::~e r poll: t ion of a r.'..ol i sJ11..,-1 o Too ;na."'l ica n t iones 

wh lch a re me~:tl one d i n t l:.C3 e i ght eent h Cu:.1on of tn0 Second 

Co"1nc l :!. of '.!.'ours {o .. 570)~ are be l1.cved by Handschin to ba 

t l:.G Res~onso1=.f o.::io r ned wit!1 a long moli s m..-a or tr.a ,:tclisma 

1 tseJ.f o Howe vcr 11 ag,d.n i t is doub t f'uJ. \':he t ho r ~m y er.ample 

of ::m.cll a r.10~.ismt::. :1e,::; survi ve d. 
33 

'I'.Y:: o.=:.rl; rlo~n c.hant before t .ho eighth century added 

el3htl~. century anc. cont ains s ome e arlie1 .. m:a.. t e rial i t s tates 

th::.t for• Vesper ~ or.. .?.:c.sttir s.n All€. lt:.la io Slt.rig wit h t h ree 

ps o.l r.: vcrnc~ :, eft~r \'Jb.1i:h tm Alleluia ts s ung a gai n with 

melod i ae ciy the boys. In the ninth centlll"J- the second 

~ contta.1no d the phr ase "sequitur jubilatio quam sequentiam 

vocant" {h0re f ollows th.s jubilation ?lh1oh is called the 

sequence). .34 
Probabl y t:1.e earlies t writer to use t he term sequence 

35 is Am~l a r (Amalarius) o~ Metz (d.837). In his D.g_egclast-

32Jaoquas Handsohin, "Trope, Sequence, and Conductus," 
Earlz Medieval xusio uo ~ 1300, in~ Oxi'o1"d Histor~ of 
Musto (London: Oxford-University Press, 1954), II~ lJ • 

33Ib1d., P• 138. 

J4Ib:ld., P• 139• 

J5Note that Amalar died three years before NOtker' s birth. 



ast1c1s off1c11s ho wroto of the Alleluia and verse "haec 

jub1lat1o quam can tores sequentiam vooant." This is almost 

exactly the same as that in the second Ordo above. He 

spoke of the Alleluia as being sung "cum omni supplemento 

et excellentia ve1 .. suum et sequentiarum" ( r1phly supplemented 

w1 th verses and sequences). 36 Amalar mentions melismatio 

additions to other sections of the Mass. He contrasts the 

melismatio Introit with an unadorned Kyrie which follows 

it; the Kyrie 9 he saye, is a necessary humiliation necessary 

to singers elated by the "magnificent composition of 

melodiae. 1.1 37 Arnu.lar also common ts that the singers trans

!'errod the rnel1sma for the Responsory for St. John the 
38 

Evangel1stb nay to the Christmas Responsory. The trans-

ference of a melisma from one Responsory to another follows 

tho tradition of the earlier Am.bros1an rite. There is little 

doubt that at the beginning of the ninth century the practice 

or embellishing the Alleluia by adding lengthy mel1smaa 

existed. It seems obvious tha. t 1 t 1s these melismas to which 

Notker referred 1n the introduction to the collection ot 

his sequences. 

36Handachin, 2£!. .2..!!•• P• l.41. 
37l.2!g,., P• l.42. Amalor used melod1ae, seguentia, 

and neuma tor melisma, but he never used the term troDus. 

38Handsch1n, .22.• cit., PP• 143 tt. Handsahin gives 
the music and textror""'tlie ResponsorJ tor st. Jolin the 
Evangelist Day, l!l med1o ecQlesiae. 



The relationship or the liturgical trope and sequence 

with secular music is another f'acet of the problem for 

which no definite answer can be suggested. There are many 

aimllarities--00 ·~1 melodic and structural--wh1ch are easily 

recognized but almost 1niposs ible to explain oatisfac torily. 

It was rnentionod earlier that the melodic trope sometime a 

\'las e. varia:cion on tho prescribed liturgical theme, but at 

times the interpolated moJ.ody is qu,ite foreign to the litur

gical melody. Some of the sequence melodies are alao quite 

dissimilar from the Gregorian plainsong. Franz Taok39 and 

others believe that in the sequonce we catch a glimpse of 

the .r irs·i; movement of the churchly folksong ( Vol ks lied) 

used in the service 1 tself'. The sequence tp.en would allow 

lay contribution to the Mass. This probe.bill ty 1a supported 

by Handschin' s mention of tm seventh-century Anglo-Saxon 

scholar, Bishop Aldhelm( d. 709) who was said to have been 

very skilled in the art of Anglo-Saxon poetry. It 1s re~ 

lated that b~cau.se his congregation hurried home a't'ter 

the Mass, "he awaited them on their way back, singing like 

a native ( probably r,1 th a harp), and, 1?z inserting sacred 

words~!!!§. song, not only won their favour but induced 
. 40 

them to piety." This, says Handsch1n, may have been some 

39Franz Tack, "Der gregorianische Choral in seinen 
St111'ormen," Bandbuch der katho11schen Kircharmus1k, edited 
by Heinrich Lemacher ailcrKari Gustav Fellerer ( Essen: Ver• 
lag Fredebeul und Koenen KG., c.1949), P• 196. 

4ollandsch1n, ~· ill•, p.· 152. (Underlin,-ng ours.) 



kind or Anglo-sa~on trope or pare.phrase, related to a 

11turgice.l toxt. 

The parallelism and melodic repetition doos not 

neceasa.r l ly prove Byzantim orig1n since, first of all, 

the development could bo traced bacl{ to a natural result 

of the liturgical practice of having t1?10 choirs, men and 

boyso Antiphonal singing in repeti·tion can well be con• 

sidered to bs almost an una,.toida.ole result. By going back 

still rarther into the history of Germanic music some scholars 

claim to have found the European source for the sequence 

and the trope. One a.ncierit writer in his account of his 

meeting nith the leaders of the German tribes mentions that 

their songs ,,.,<ire sung by two men singing o.lternately. The 

claim is then made that both interpolations and melodic 

antiphonal singing are part of the German musical bo.ckgrou11d 

and it 1 s tm rei'ore not necessary to seek foreign Byzantine 

influences. This theory, although it is logical and possible, 

d:) es not have much evidence to support 1 t. However, this 

may be due more to the nature of the proof required than to 

the probability of the theory. It is almost impossible 

to learn anything about the music of the early Germanic 

tribes. Later secular music however seems to substantiate 

this theory. The estampie, l!!., and notula are a.11 very 

similar in structure to the liturgical sequence. The ohiet 

characteristic of all these forms is the a~pearance of 

successive melodic units immediately repeated with Il!W words. 

( The structure of the lal fop instano~ is a bb cc d and -
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of the estlillllP,+~ is ab ab ob ob db db eb eb or ax ay ox 
41 

by ex CYo) 

'l'he qu e s t:1 on vh ich has no t yet been da c ide d is what 

the rela:t; ionship of these secular forms is to 11 turg'i.oal 

form. Is one dervied ft•om 'the other'? Are t h oy derived 

from a common earlie r example? Or a.re they two similar 

fonns which dev·0 l o ped independently and aro alike solely 

by accident? These and other questions still ara unans~1ered. 

Can na, as soi.r.e scholars have done, oquato the t~r.n sequence 

vii th Le i ch or· 1_:,eisen to support a Germanic basis for the 

Frankish sequ.0nce and trope? 
42 

'l'hls soc ti on must conclude ,v 1th an expression of the 

sruno though t •:1ith which it began. 

Tho above p resonte.tion of what is known as to the 
origin of the sequence can soaroely be satisfactory 
to t he scientific historian of me die val culture. 
Pull 0£ gaps and baffling 1ncons1stenotes the 
evidence l"'emains totally inadequate. U 

41 . 
P.or a discussion or the musical ·f(l['ms ~. estampie. 

and notula, see Reese • .22.• gj! •• PP• 225 rr. and Parrish, 
.2.E• .ill·, P• 9. 

l12catherine Winkworth. Christian Sinsers ,2£. Germany 
( London: Macmillan and Company-, 18~) t ?• 37 • 

43 I.I. Messenger, .2.E.• ill•• P• Lfl.l.• 



CHAPTER XIII 

CONCLUSION 

The study of the medieval sequence and trope is not 

merely an his·IJorically interesting subject which is unre

lated to later hymnody. Although only a few of the more 

than .five thousand Imown are in common use today, they . 

are an inte3ra.l part in the grow·lih of the modern hymn-

especially the German chorale. Whether or not the tropes 

and sequences are of Germanic or Frankish origin is of 

interest, but relatively of little importance when compared 

with the diz~ct influence they had upon the pre-Reformation 

and Reformation hymns in Germany. 

As we :b.£1.ve soon, the sequence and trope were so very 

populur that in son~ places there was a sequence for about 

ever:; Sunday and Holy Day of the Church Year except tors 

the penitential season, and in addition there were numerous 

tropes for every part of the Mass. However, their great 

popular! ty and number meant that many were of very poor 

quality, and although both the Council of 'I'J'ent and Martin 

Luther r estricted the number greatly, their importance 

can not be discounted. The most s 1gn1f'lcant thing about 

the developme.nt of the sequence and trope is they became 

the means by which the la! ty 1n Westel'D Europe could con

tribute to t11e Mass--either as poets or musicians, but 

mQxa& isnportant as laymen. It 1s through these forms that 



the l aJ.t;;y coci.d t ake part :tn the --·orsh i p , and 1 t is through 

them t hat tlw ve1maculnr hymn found i t s we.y into the La tin 

worship •1 Somewhere in thG t;hlr ·teontfr.L century Ger~ua.11 verses 

were a dde d or in t er pola t e 6. i n·co the La tin t ext, ·!;he con

gregation slng ins t he GJr m&n , t he choir thEJ Ui-t 1n. Often 

the e n t iro sequence or t 1 .. ope text ,1aa t r ansla. ted i nto 

German f or t he congr egation o 

This i s t he practlce which the Refor-mers took hold 

01'; 1n p J.ace of -cha s e: que nce they rnoD 'c of ten pl a ced a. hymn 

between t 1c l essons f o l lowing the .'\ l l e luia response to the 

Ep istle . Sequenc es and t1 .. ope s were .. expa.nded into compl e te 

hymns . Luth.e r himself based some of his choralos upon 

sor.1e s e quences or upon s oma earlier Ge rman songs b.~sed 

on Doquenc0e: Vic tir.iae pascbal i laudes (Christ l ~g !Q. 

Todesbanden) g Grat es~ omnes ( Gelobet seist ££ ~ 

Christ), Laud.a ill:..9.u, salvs.torem (~ A21 p:elobet), and 

if we consi der the Media vita !Jl morte aumus (traditionnlly, 

ascl'i bed to Notkar Balbul us), a sequence, Luther• s expans ion 

of Mitten wir im Leben sind is still anotr£r chorale based -- -
upon the s e quence.2 

1Joachim Beckmann, '!Das 
I 

Proprium Missae," Leiturgia/ 
Handbuch des Evangelischen Gottesdienstes, edited by Karl 
Fel'd1na.nd l1iulle:,r and Wafter Blankenburg ( Kassel: Johannes 
Stauda-Verlag, 1955), P• 74. 

2Most scholars regard tho Media vita as e.n a ntiphon 
rathel' than a sequence. It is theref'~not included in 
this study nor in the tabla in the appendix. !!!t Lutheran 
liYmnal is the only one which contains a hymn based on this 
cext. 



One of the moot important of the many unsolved problems 

rele.ted to this subject is the relationshtp, if any, of the 

Leise with the sequ0nceo If' they am the same , as some 

claim, or' me r ely closely related, thia would increase the 

number of ch oral e s de nendent upon the sequencee Even though 

the oxa ct rela tionship ca nnot be proved, the slm1lari ty is 

obvious.3 

In th.is study we have made references, !"'or example 

in the discu ss ion of the Victima.o paachali and the Orientis 
__ , I · - · ,..,.._.._ 

.E.~;rtib1:!s., t o the fact that the trope and seq.iance are also 

the bog inn i ngs of medieval liturgical drama o It was beyond 

the scope o f t h is study to go further into the subject;, 

but :l.t too is i mportant and needs further caref'ul and critical 

studyo It could v1ell be the subject for another research 

pap er on the tropes and sequences. With a revival today 

of religious dr sma. which is patterned after the medieval 

plays, such a study would be moat invaluable. 

One rray v10nder why so few of the sequences are used 

in modern hymnals~ es-pecia lly sinoe they were so very 

popular. The answer to this, I believe, was stated very 

clearly by Walter Frere who wrote in the Introduction to 

tha Hymns A.nclent !!!S Modern: 

Neither the earlier nor the later tDe :bas become 
popular since [The Council of Trent..) though 
various attempts at revival have taken plaoe. The 
old type · ·of sequence is too unoooventiona.l for the 

~or a detailed study of Martin Luther's use or the 
sequenooa and .Loisen, see Luther Engelbrechts- "Martin 
Lut.her• s Hymn Texts, 1Jith Spacial Ret'orenoe to Their Use in 
Some Hymnals Commonly Used in England and America," (unpub• 
liahed Master's thesis, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 1954J. 



modern congregation tog rasp, and the later 
t ypo is as a rule too 1ns1p1d.L~ 

Though t h is t hasls does not arrive at many def'inlto 

oonclusions --except t hat there is no definite ans~ror to 

most of t h e quosttons--it is hoped that the research and 

pres0ntati on ha ve contribut;ed in some way to a better 

understand ina of pr•a-Reforma tion hymnody and that in these 

hymns we may find a.n inspiration f'or our own faith. 

4Ji;vnns Ancient ~ Modern ( Historical Edition), 
introduction by w. H. Frere (London: Vka. Clowes and Sons. 
Ltd., 1909 ), p. xxiv. 

s .n.G. 



APPENDIX 

Table of Sequences and TTopes Found 1n PISS 
~nc iont ct1g Modern, ~ English H~al, ~ 
H:ynme.l 19 ~. s, 'l'he IJutharan 11rngs.l an . the 
Service ~ !.rill. }.f:ymnal 

HA&M E Ii H'hO L O' .... 

Cantemus cunc tt melodum X X 
Dies iro.e 3 dies llla X X X X 
Gra.te.s nunc omnes X 
Her i mimda s exultavit X 
Hie rusa.l em et Sion filiae X 
Iucundare plebs f'1deli.s X X X 
Lae te. bundu/3 X 
Lauda Sion, salvatorem X X X 
O boa.ta beatorum marty-rum X X X 
0 filia et ftl1ae X X X X 
S~lu:, net0rna X 

Sponsa Christi que.e per orbem X X 
Stabe.t Mo.tar c:olorosa. X X -.... 
Stola regni laureatus X 
Sup3rne ma.tris gaudia X X 
Veni sa.ncte Sp1r1tus X X X X 
V1ct1mae ps. schs.11 laude s X X X 

D1v1nU?!1 mysterium X X X X 

Kyr1e, fons bonitatis X 
Orientls part1bu3 X X X X 

Puer nobis nasci tur X X X 

SB&H 

X 

X 

X 

,,. .. ... 

X 
X 

X 

X 
X 
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